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PREFACE.

I | SHE following pages on the genus Mesembry-

J_ astesmum I have perfuaded myfelf, per-

haps fomewhat prematurely, to publith to the Bo-,

tanical World.

The observatiohs and detcripfions they con-

fift of, are entirely the occurrences of the laft three

months, during which time I have' been perpetually

engaged in fearching after the very numerous and

very beautiful fubjefrs of this extenfive genus, in

moll of the Nurfery Gardens and principal collections

of exotic plants in the environs of London.

My refearches have been mccefsful beyond my
expectations, and 1 have had almoft the daily plea-

fure of adding the defcriptions of new fpecies to my
memorandums, and of enriching my Hortus Siccus

or Herbarium, with the fpecimens of them, after I

had committed their moft character] ftic diftin&ions

to paper, never dreaming in the beginning of the

bufinefs, that they would cither fo quickly become

bulky, or that I (hould fo faon endeavour to tranfmit

them to pfkrity.

If I had thought fo at the time moft of the earlier

defcriptions were made, I Ihould, I am fare, have

been fomewhat more guarded in the conftruftion of

their charailers.

A And
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And I likewife fhould have ufed every exertion to

have reduced the number of ambiguous names, which

at prefent ftand ranked under my divifion of the

genus, " Inferla iribus."

I cannot avoid considering them the opprobrium

of my lift, and have even denied them a continuation

of the marginal numerals which attend the more

regulated fpecics.

My only reafon for inferting them at all, is, that

fome one, poffeffing better opportunities, and Rea-

dier abilities than myfelf, may reduce them to the

feetions they belong.

I have thought it jnoft atlvifable to throw the

firftor introductory part of my observattons, or as

it maypcrhaps more properly be called, the mifcella-

neous or heterogeneous part, into Heads or Chap-

ters, that the nature of their contents may be more

advantageoufly reconnoitred in their Titles.

I have given no figures or engravings, and for

three reafons, which I [hall be candid enough to

declare

:

Fibst, I never met with all the new fpecies in

Hower ; fome few of them indeed have not

as yet been introduced into this country.

Secondly, In fome few of the Collections I

vifited, I was unable to obtain fpecimens

proper
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proper for drawing, although many of the

plants. I wanted were finely in bloom, and

Thirdly, The expences attending the draw-

ing and engraving of plants, are, (I have

had the mortification to be told,) in un-

dertakings of this nature at leaft, fomcwhat

more certain than the reimburfement of

fuch expences.

That others may not want the opportunity of

infpecling themfclves the plants I have defcribed in

the following pages, it may not be entirely ufelefs

or unneceflary to make mention of fome of the prin-

cipal Gardens, in which I have obferved good Col-

leftions of Mesemhryanthema.

They are,

indifputribly firft,

THE KING's AT KEW.

Second, That of Simmons, Efq. Padding-

ton, in the number oi living fpecies.

-T^iRD, Mr. Lee's Nurfery at Hammerfrnith,

in point of rarity, not in number of living

fpecies.

Fourth, The Worfhipful Company of Apo-

thecaries Phyfic Garden at Chelfea.

A 2 Fifth,
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Fifth, Mr. Malcolm's Nurfery at Kenning-

ton, where I found a new fpecies, which

I met with in no other Collection.
f

Sixth, Mr. Curtis's Botanic Garden at Bromp-

toa, to which as a fubferiber I have the

pleafurc to belong.

Seventh, Meffrs. Thompfon and Co's Nur-

fery at Mile End, where I met with ano-

ther new fpecies, which I have not feen in

-any other Colleflion:

Eighth, Meffrs. Grimwoodand Co's Nurfery,

Kenfington, where I alfo found another

new fpecies, in no other Collection, (fo

far as I know at leaft) which was lately

raifed by the foreman from Cape feed.

The foliage of this plant I have minutely

defcribed under the name of denticulatum,

from a fmall fpecimen which he obligingly

gave me.

Ninth, Under this head may be added many
other Colleaions of lefs note;

there has been a good number of the old

f])ecies at John Ormc's Efq. Walham
Green, but not being (when left to tfaem-

felves) of fo durable a nature as the fine

and beautiful old foreft trees there, they

are fait upon the decline.

Mr
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My greater!: with is, that my observation on

Mesembryanthema may Simulate ibme one, more

able than myfelf, to take up the fubjeft, and figure

the genus.

I much regret that it lias not been in my power

to give complete deferiptions of all the fpecies; it

was my original intention to have done fo, but the

feafon was too far advanced for procuring proper

fpecimens ofmany of them, before I had made up my
mind topublifli (in the prefent year) the remarks I

had by me -, and others, I have already obferved, I

was not able to obtain proper fpecimens of, although

I had the mortification of feeing them copioufly

covered with flowers.

I. have, however, defcribed all the forts through-

out the observations, as far as my fpecimens would

permit, and in no one inftance, but from the real

plant, or a portion of it, except where the contrary

is particularly exprelTed.

Some of the fpecimens J have defcribed, I will

not omit to mention, were extremely imperfeft and

final], but wherever that was the cafe, I have not

failed to point out in what refpeft they were de.

feftive, that the reader may be enabled to judge

what degree of confidence is proper to repole on

characters drawn from fuch imperfeft materials.

A 3 I«
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. In a word, -I have, throughout the whole, en-

deavoured to make him as much acquainted with

every part of the lubjeft, as my fpecimens and my
defcriptions of them, have made me acquainted'

with it.

Link Cbslfia, \
4-J

A. H. HAWORTH.

794-/
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PART THE FIRST.

CHAPTER I.

CONTAINING AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OP THE CE-

I
CONCEIVED an early attachment to Botany

and Gardening, particularly to that department

of Horticulture which applies to tlic management

of fucculent plants, and more efpecially to that large

portion of them which is Co well known by the name

Mbsembrtanthema, or as our Englifh Gar-

deners call them, Fig-Marygolds, (from their feed

vcflels looking fomewhat like little figs, and their

flowers diftantly refetnbling thofe of the common
marygold.) have long been the favourites of mod
who cultivate plants.

Ficoides (a term applicable to any thing refem-

bling a Fig,) was the generic name of Tournefort

and others ; until Linnaeus thought proper to reject

it in favour ofthe prefent term, Meiembryanthemum,

a word of Greek, compuiitbii, 1u:>.iji tying a flower

which opens in the middle of the day.

B Mr.
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Mr. Miller, in his moft excellent Gardener's

Dictionary, informs us, that the plants of this genus

are chiefly natives of the Cape of Good Hope, from,

whence their feeds were carried to Holland by the

induftry of the Dutch, and plants ra'ifed in many

of the curious gaulens there, from which they were

communicated to various parts of Europe ; that,

They were at firft called Chryfanthemum by the

old botanilts, and then named Ficoides by Herman

and Tourncfort, from their capfules being fhaped

like little figs ; and afterwards had the term mi-

sembryanthemum applied to them, which ilgnifies

a flower opening in the middle of the day, which

he adds is what moft of the fpecies do } that,

There are three or four of them which open in

the evening, and are clofed all day, which have been

feparated from the others by fome, and have, on

account of their late opening, had the title NyeTe-

rianthemum applied to them ; from their flowers

being expanded in the evening.

Mr. MitLER concludes the paragraph by very

properly obferving, that as they all agree in thofe

parts of the fructifacion which characterize the ge-

nus, they fhould on no account be feparated.

In the days of Bradley, fuceulent plants, by the

beauty and fplendour of their various coloured flow-

ers
j by their numbers and variety ; by, their An-

gularity,
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gularity, oddnc!", and 1 singled gaity ; and by the

great facility accompanying their cultivation, gained

the admiration of mull, and they won the cftecm

of that celebrated writer fo much, that he undertook

a work which he entituled, " Hiftoria Plantamm
" Succulentarum," five decads only of which he

lived to hVifli ; the plates whereof are fo characler-

jftic, that the premature death of their author, is

to this day at once regretted and felt by the Bo-

tanical world.

Mesembuyanthkma are the moft numerous of

the plants figured in the abovementioned decads ;

a proof of the charms they poffeffed in Bradley's

eye j the other plants figured are a few Aloes, with

fome Cadi and Euphorbia;.

Those five decads were publilhed at different

periods in quarto, between (he years 171 6 and 1727,

and are now become fo extremely fcarce, that few

have been fortunate enough to fee, much lefs pof-

fefs tbem of late.

Bradley 1 think is the only one, who wrote any

book exdufively on fucculent plants ; on which ac-

count, I incline to inferibe and dedicate thefe obser-

vations on a completely futculent fnmiiy of plants

to his memory: hewaS the author of more than

twenty feparate publications, (befides the " Hiftoria

" Plantarum Succulentarum,") chiefly on Botany,

Gardening, and Agriculture, moft of which are very

Bi well
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well known, and allowed to poffefs much merit for

their time ; but their life has in a very great mea-

fure been fuperfeded by later works.

Bradley flouriflied in the beginning of the pre-

fent century, was chofen Profeflbr of Botany in the

Univerfity of Cambridge in the year 1724, and died

in the year 1731; a further account of him may be

found in the 37th Chapter of Dr. Pulteney's agree-

able " Progrefs of Botany in England."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

CHEAT INCREASE OF SPECIES OF MESEMBRYAN-
THEMBM.MORE THAN DOUBLED SINCE THE DAYS
OF BRADLEY, IN BOTH BEAUTY AND NUMBER, •'

ALMOST ALL FROM THE CAPE, MOST COLLEC-
TIONS OF PLANTS ABOUNDING IN THEM FEW
OF THE CULTIVATORS CAPABLE OF DISTINGUISH-

ING THE SPECIES FROM EACH OTHER; ANNUAL
SPECIES PRETTY NUMEROUS ABROAD, BUT EX-
TREMELY RARE IN OUR COLLECTIONS. DILL E-

JJfUS FIGURES FIFTY FOUR SPECIES OF MESEM-
BRYANTHEMUM. THE AUTHOR'S WISH THAT
BOME ONE WOULD RESUME THE SUBJECT AND
E N GRAVE THE WHOLE CENUS,

IF the individuals of the genus mesemery-

anthemum poflcffed fuch charms in the days

of Bradley, when they were not known to be

near half fo numerous as at prcfent ; what ought

they to do now, in the more than doubled numbers,

Which our modern colleclions boaft ?

Their charms indeed we have found have kept •

pace with the new additions to the genus ; which

have thronged upon us in crowds from the Cape j

for fome of the new ones, difcovered by the inder

(itigable Mr. Maflbn and others, are the motl

beauteous and admirable of their tribe ; witnefs

ipeciofum, fpe&abile, piirpuro-croccum, and others

enumerated in thefe observations.

B 3 It
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It is no wonder therefore, lhat they mould con-

tinue the favourites of mo ft who cultivate plants;

they are deferving their care, and have a peculiar

claim to their niceft attention, for, being fo Dtimej

rous a family, many of the fpecies are, (as is the

cafe in all other extenlive genera,) with difficulty

diftinguiihed from each other.

Althou,3H I have feen no collect!on of plants

without m:my fpecies of mesembrVa

.at as yet been fortunate en

with arjy orle collection, which had nea r the whole of

the forts emimeratcd in theft oesekvai

lefs have 1 met with any one capable of diftinguilh-

ing, and pointing out the diftinJtious of the fom,

at fight; Mr. Lee, fen. a Nurferyman at Ham-
mcrfmith, is teppnrd to know tfcem by the names

of Spec. PI. and Hort. Kew. much belter than any

one, and is laid to have all the fpecies known in

this country in his poiTemon ; but froni real ob-

fervation, and fo far as I am capable of judging, f

do not hefitate to fay, that he neither does the one,

nor has the other.

Far greater information is to be found in his

Majefty's iupcrexcellent Garden at Kew, where I

have had the frequent pleafure of contemplating a

matchlefs variety of them in the fineft health ; and

even there, (notwithftanding fome half a fcore an-

nuals make their appearance in Mr. Aiton's Hortus

Kewenfis) I have not as yet had the fortune to find

more
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more than two fpecies with annual roots ; they were

the beautiful chryftalHum (common ice plant) and

more delicate pinnatifidum, (jagged leaved ice plant,

or fig-marygold,) figured on the 67th plate of Mr.

Curtis's Magazine, nor have I yet feen in any other

collection any other annual fort.

The gardeners and managers of common col-

lections, although they cultivate a great many fpe-

cies, for the moft part, know very little about them,

beyond their beauty and varied Angularity
; except

perhaps, the great facility with which they are pro-

pagated and kept, and the confiderable neglcft they

will occalionally fuftain in point of watering, 8rc.

without undergoing the injuries which thoufands of

other plants would do, under fimilar hardlhips ; for

which latter reafons they have gained, and very de-

fervedly, the favour of moft who have the manager

ment of plants.

Their great and mcreaGng numbers from that

never-failing fource of beauteous plants, the Cape,

and other places, has long demanded the attention

of Come fcientific Botanift to re-anange and defcribe

them; to point out their (economy and affinities;

and make them known to the world ; but notwith-

ftanding their increafed and increafing attractions,

they have not as yet found either a fecond Bradley

or Dillenius to publifh the defcriptions they require,

and the figures they deferve,

B 4 PiJ-LEKIUS,
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DiT LKKius, a name which is deftrvedly ranked

amongft the very bell: in the annals of Botany, ap-

pears to have been the fecond, and indeed the laft,

who has paid any particular attention to the plants

which are the immediate objefts of this Effay. In

the year 1732 he publilhed his valuable " Hortus

" Eltbameniis," in which, alongwith a great many

other things, equally inlerefting and new, he figures

and defcribes according to Dr. Pulteney (in his

progreis of Botany in England) 54 fpecies of me-

Mr only witli in the publication of thefe ob-

servations, is, that they may have a tendency to

excite fome one, mose able than myfelf, (and to

whom the living plants are more actcffible,) to take

up the fubjecl and figure the genus.—It may not be

altogether improper to explain what I mean by fay-

ing the living plains are more acceffible to others

than myfelf, which a reluftant relation of the fol-

lowing circumftances abundantly developes.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

CONTAINING AN ACCOUNT OF MR. LEE's MESEM*
BRVANTHEMA.

EARLY in the fpririg of the prefent year, I

went to Hammerfmith, to folicit the fa-

vour of feeing Mr. Lee's useimeetahthema,
for I had heard he had got the firft collection of

them about London ; but although I found he

had many rare and nondefcript fpecies; I alfo

found his collection wanted a great number of the

forts which I have fince feen flourilh in his Ma-

jelly'; matthlefs collection atKew.

When I arrived at the nurfery, j was fortu-

nate enough to meet with the foreman of the

ground; whofc civility induced him to mew me
all the mesembryanthema he was acquainted

with ; but as he could not fat is factor ily tell me,

which of the forts were, and which were not de-

ferred, I fell much fhort of the information I

fought ; for only feeing the plants in a curfory

manner, without any book upon the fpot, and

being at that time unacquainted with a great

many of the Kew catalogue fpecies; I found myfelf

when I got home, unable, either to defcribe

properly the new forts from memory, (after fo

flight a firft view;) or, to diftinguilh, with fuffi-

cient precifion, which were nondefcripts, and which

were
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were already defcribed : and the incongruous vague

or rejected names, fucculentum, exilium, hasmif-

fphsericum, canalicutatum, &c. which were applied

to fome of the forts, and which founded harfh in

my memory; rather tended to increafe my con-

fuiion, than develops the plants.

But not difheartened by a few difficulties, I

again went to Hammerfmith in June laft; and

thought myfelf exceedingly lucky to find Mr. Lee

(fenior) in the ground; of whom, {after intror

ducing myfelf to him as a general Botanift ;) J rer

quefled the favour of being permitted to view his

meSeMpryahthjvMA, adding, that I was parti-

cularly attached to that tribe of plants; and by

way of compliment, told him, I had heard much

both of the rarity, and numbers of the forts he

cultivated.

After defiring me to ftay while he went to, and

returned from the houie, he fhewed me the plants,

and by way of trying my Itrcngth, I fuppofe, aiked

me the names of a great many more forts than he

condefcended to tell me the names of.

I took the liberty of endeavouring lo fet him

right in the names of one or two of the mesem-

bryanthema, defcribt'd by Linnams in Spe-

cies Plantarum; (particularly the M. glomeratum.)

at which he was evidently chagr-ned; and affected

to fmile at the idea of my attempting to teach him

' .the
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the names of a fct of plants, he faid he had been

accuftomed to confider himfelf familiar with from

bis youth.— I endeavoured to explain matters, but

my rcmonftrance was not attended to.—The chagrin

I thus innocently occafioned, was the foundation to

the incivility he (hewed me when I went to Ham.

merfmith again in Auguft, with an intention of

examining fome of the forts; which I have not fo

this day fcen the flowers of, and am moft doubtful

about, and which I knew he would have in bloom

about that time, from having obferved theuj

preparing for it when I was there in June.

I went in Auguft I fay, to Hammerfmith again ;

a third and iaft time, and thought myfelf particu-

larly fortunate in finding Mr. Lee (fenior) again

' walking about the nurfery ; I addrefled him in the

chearful language of politenefs and civility, and

again folicited permiffion to look at his plants ;

when, remembering the little refpeft ] had al-

ready appeared to pay to one or two of his names

,of MtsEMBKYAHTHEMfl, he anfwered me, by ut-

tering fomething like the word wfH, in a tone of

voice almoft as unintelligible, as it was unwelcoming
j

and immcdiatly walked on along the path he was

in ; and then turned off to the left, to a man at

work ; to wh( m I very naturally conjectured he was

giving inrtruflions, and from whom 1 as naturally

fuppofed, he would either return to me; lend a

man to Ihow me the plants, or a meflage permitting

"me to fee them alone ; or otberwifc a denial to view

them at all ; which laft indeed, I did by implica-

. tion.
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lion, tacitly receive ; for he neither returned to inc

himfelf, nor fent a meifage; but fufFercd me to

wander about by the principal Walk which leads to

the Turnpike, until I was tired of waiting; after

which (faturatcd with difappointment and affront)

I came away, without being permitted to look at a

iingle thing I wilhed to fee ; but not, without form-

ing two refolutions ; one, to record the behaviour

which occafioned my perplexity, the otheb, tore-,

turn to the fcene of it no more, But to drop this

unpleafing digreflion.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

PERIOD I C A T. OPENING AND FOLDING OF THE FLOW-
ERS or MESEMBRVANTHEMA. AN ENQUIRY INTO

THE flowers of mesimeryanthema open

and fhut periodically, very larely expand-

ing their perfect bloffoms, but to a warm fun,

whofe invigorating beam? they feem greatly to re-

joice in ; * fonie of the forts open, in the houfe,

almoft as foon as the fun fliines upon them in a

morning, and continue open feveral hours, if the

fun remains unclouded ; but if he difappears half an

hour after they have firft opened, they clofc them

up ; they alfo very foon clofe, if put out of a warm

ftove, when expanded, into the open air, notwith-

flanding the Ibining of the fun.

Other forts do not open their flowers while to-

wards noon, and fold them up from the fame caufcs

v
as the firft.

And others do not open while the afternoon

;

* By i perfect bloffiim, I mean futh a flower as tilher hai

not Died, or isjult ihedding its farina; which is the frnfe I wifli

the word flower to be taken in throughout this t$»y, except

contrary meaning it pariicularljexprefled.

Akp
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And a very few, not until evening; none of

which ever expand their flowers without the pre-

fencc of the fun, and ail of which, fo far as my
own observations have extended, fold up before

his letting, except dolabriforaie, (hatchet leaveil)

which I have found to open about the hour cani-

nura, {dog chap. ) flmtS; and clofe about nine in the

evening; at leaft fuch was the cafe in Auguft laft

with plants of that fpecies in a green houfe, kept as

cold as the feafon could make it,

The moll remarkable circumftance attending

the flowering of mesembryanthema, is their in-

ability, or as J had almoft faid, their unwilling-

nefs to expand their bloflbms, on fuch days as are

not funny, notwithstanding they had opened them

a day or more before ; and are capable and ready

to open them again, as foon as the fun ihines, if he

does fo before their time of opening is expired; be-

yond which no power of that charming luminary

can tempt them to unfold; fuch and fo great is

their ftrid and temperate perfeverance ! if it is an

allowable appellation.

I have known fome of the forts abftain from

opening two and even three fucceflive days in a dull

feafon, although they had expanded before, and af-

ierwards unfolded again to the next fun that fuited

their time.

But
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But after To long fuffering the folded ftatc, and

then opening, nature teems to perform the bufinefs

of impregnation quicker than flie would have done,

had me met no interruption, or perhaps (he might

have been preparing matters, while under the folded

ftate ;
although. I am inclined to believe, flie could

not have effeSed much in that unfavourable fitna-

tidn ; for I have uniformly feen the beft fruits or

feeds, in thofe flowers which had been ofteneft

opened, and fufiered the feweft interruptions.

This peculiar ceconomy which attends the

opening of the flowers of mesembkyasthema as

related above, naturally gives birth to the following

eonclulions.

The feed rmift be nouriflicd and maturated by a

particular flow of a peculiar juice into the parts of

fructification, and when that flow has gone on a

certain ncceffary time, and been refined, to a cer-

tain ncceffary heighth, the grand bufinefs of im-

pregnation is accompliflied.

It feems to appear then, that the eflential flow

of this eflential juice, is very forcibly acted upon,

accelerated or retarded, if not altered and vitiated,

by the prefence and abtl-nce of the fun's rays ; but

can we hence allowably infer, that the great bufi-

nefs of impregnation is fufpended and ftands ftill,

in a flower that has once been open, and then fuf-

fers the folded ftate from dull weather for one or

more days f

, I SHOULD
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I snotr.LD apprehend it does not {land abfolutely-

ftai ; but cannot help conceiving that it al-

moft does fo, and am convinced that no perfect Teed

would fucteed a flower which had never been natu-

rally expanded.

The afiion of the air appears to be neceflary

amongil the parts of fruilustion, to enable them to

go through and compleat the functions which na-

ture has deftined them to perform ; but 1 have found

the abfolute rays of the fun immediately upon the

flowers are not in all cafe; effentialiy requifite, either

to their eKpanfion or perfection of feed; it is only

neceflary that it fhould be what we call a funny

day, for flowers which are accidentally Ihaded in a

flight manner by other plants, or by a wall, open

nearly at the fame time, and obferve nearly the fame

laws, as thofe which enjoy the contacting beams of

the fun upon their furfaces, and arc capable of per-

fecting their fruit ; but it is truly remarkable fuch

(haded floivers, rarely, if ever, open on dull days.

These drcumftances I have obferved in plants

put out in the open air in fummer, * under the

fbade of a wall, or any other thing. Do the flowers

of Daify (Ecllis) and Goatibeard, (Tragopogon)

obferve the laws of opening their flowers after this

* Ii ought to be kept In remembrance, thai the Spring and

Summer are [he propereft limes for making ihcfe obfaiia lions,

for flowering exolic planu tit any kind, are much benumbed,

and lofe much of their irritability, and often colour, from the

peril icio ui chill of autumnal damp;.

manner ?

,
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manner? Particularly after having once opened, do

they remain folded if dull weather intervenes, and

then open again to the firft fun that fuits their

hours? Or, after having fuffered the folded flute

fubfequent to any particular opening, are they thereby

rendered incapable of expanding again? I fancy

not. . .

Some from hence may be tempted to fuppofe that,

(like ebbing and flowing wells,) a certain number of

hours arc neceiTary for nature to recruit the ftrength

exhaufted by an opening of the flowers, (of any

plant, which like a mesembr.yanthe.mdm, only

expands them periodically,) before Die is capable

of opening them again ; but this kind of theory,

however ingenious, would not account for the

flowers of a wesEMBjiYANrHEMUM remaining fold-

ed two days together, fubfequent to any particu-

lar opening, and then expanding them again, on

the fourth day, if funny; except, perhaps, by

way of fubterfuge, they fay, the required force or

flrenglh is not fupplied in fuch fuifkient quantities,

in dull, as in fine and funny weather ; but J would

iiik fuch expounders, what material aftion can the

fun be fuppofed to have upon fuch forts of me-

SEMBkyakthemum as open their flowers in an

evening, particularly noctiflorum, (night fiowr

ering) and dolabriforme (hatchet leaved ?) which are

faid only to expand in fine funny weather, and can

rarely have the beams of the fun immediately upon

them, (in their expanded ftate, at leaft,) from their

C late
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late hours of opening, and I never could fee even

them open their perfed flowers in dull days.

The different period) and caufes of their opening,

I am inclined to think may be better accounted for,

and explained upon fomewhat more rational prin-

ciples ; upon the principles of their irritability.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

THE PERIODICAL OPENING AND FOLDING OF THE
F LOWERS OF MESEMBRYANTHEMA ATTEMPTED
TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR. UPON THE PRINCIPLES Of
IRRITABILITY.

ALL the fpecies of mesembryasjthemum

which I have had the opportunity of ob-

ferving, require a certain ftimulating force or

power to enable them to expand their flowers

;

which ftimulus I have found is produced or ge-

nerated by the action of the fun's rays, either upon

the flowers themfelves, or upon the circumambient

air immediately furrounding them, (which, when

properly faturated with the beams of the fun, forms

a fuitable atmofphere for the expanfion of the flow-

ers) for it is not abfolutely neceflary to the opening

of the flowers, that the rays of the fun mould ac-

tually be in can/aft with them, or, in other words,

Jhine upon them ; it is entirely fufficient, if the in-

fluence of his enlivening beams ads upon the fur-

rounding air as above obferved i for as I have faid

before, flowers cafually fhaded, expand nearly as

well as thofe which have the beams of the fun mi-

ning upon them, but perhaps not quite fo early,

as they are of courfe in a fomewhat denfer and lets

rarified atmofphere; which rircumfianees firft in-

duced me to account for\the periodical expanfion

C» .
of
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of thtir flowers, upon the principles of their irri-

tability ; although others, from the very fame rea-

fons, might be tempted to infer, (were not fads to

contradift it, and fads are ftubborn things ;) that

the opening of the flowers depended upon the Ipring

and elaftic preflure of the air ; and that a cool and

confequently heavy atmofphere, comprefled the 'ca-

lycine leaves together, with a greater force than the

inner parts of fructification, and the Ipring of the

air enveloped therein, endeavoured to expand them ;

and that a funny, and confequently light and ra-

rified air, by leflening the outward preffure on the

calycine leaves, enabled the inner parts, by the af-

iiftance of their natural vegetating impulfe, to over-

come it, and open the flowers.

The fads which I have alluded to, as mi'iiiuing

againft the laft mentioned doctrine, are at once fa-

miliar, obvious, and eafy : for, if the opening of

the flowers of any particular fpecies of Mefembry-

anthemum depended upon the fpring and elafticity

of the air ailing upon their calycine leaves, it

iliould ftriftly, and as a natural confequence, follow,

that all the perfect flowers of that fpecies could not

open in any periodically way, or particular time of

the day, as they now do ; but at the identical mi-

nute, when the mercury of a good thermometer

placed near them, indicated upon its graduated

fcale, the degree of warmth precifely neceflary to

expand the flowers j and it would alfo follow, as a

confequence equally neceflary, that the fame degree

of
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oE heat, whether natural or artificial, which had Co

expanded them, Ihould keep them expanded, not

only in the day-time, but in the night, as well as

the day ; in the dark, as well as the light, until the

bufmefs of impregnation was performed.

It is fcarcely neccffary to add, how much more

the expanding blofloms of dolabriforme and no£ti-

florum, are found to prefer the inviting coolnefs of

a fummer's evening, to the fervid warmth of the mid-

day's fun.

But let me return and difcufs the principles of

irritability, which the flowers of Mefembryanthe-

ma appear to be endowed with.

I find from the refult of my enquiries upon fhefe

principles

:

First, that almoft all the forts differ fome little

in their times of opening.

Secondly, that the flowers of moft, if not all

the forts, I have had the opportunity of examining,

both open and clofe, fomewhat earlier the firft and

fecond times of opening and doling, than they are

capable of doing afterwards. The difference Ihould

feem to arife from the impoverilhed ftate of their

irritability, which impoverifhment I have obferved

to increafe a little upon them, with every time of

their opening and doling.

C 3 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, that the doling propenfity of the flow-

ers appears to fuffer fomewhat more every time of

folding, than the opening faculty ; for the flowers,

in proportion to the decreafe of their fufceptibility,

remain longer and longer open, until they are ren-

dered incapable of clofing at all, at leaft, in any

regular manner; at which period, the faded petals

are fecn withering, partly expanding, partly open,

(and in fome inftances, adhering to each other, in

a fort of rude folded manner,) about the impreg-

nated germ, which feems no longer to want the pro-

tective covering of the folding Corolla, but appears

fwoln amidft: its faded and now ufelefs remains.

And laftly, that no fort is capable of expanding

its perfect bloIToms in gloomy weather ; and that

when a dull day intervenes between any two times

of opening of the fame individual flower, the irri-

tability of that flower is fomewhat altered by the

interruption.

From a proper confide ration of all the foregoing

circumftances, and from recollecting that fome

of the flowers of mesembryanthema open in

the morning, others about noon, and a few not

until the evening, and none at all in gloomy wea-

ther, it manifeffily feems that the different- fpecies

require various and different degrees of fome iti-

mulating material to prompt and enable them to

expand their bloflbms, by acting properly upon the

principles, of their irritability, and it as evidently

appears,
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appears, that-this irritating principle exifts abun-

dantly in the beams of the fun.

Such mesembryanthema as expand their flow-

ers early in the morning, as bicotorum, &c. are

doubt lefs the moll if titable, and open with a fmailer

ftimulus, than .the other forts. Tbofe which unfold

rather later in the forenoon (and it is the cafe with,

a great many fpecies) take more.

Those which open in the afternoon, as caninum

and others, yet more of the ftimulating materials,

and thofc which do not, open while the evening as

dolabriforme and noftillonirn mould feem to re-

quire moftof all.

In this place however, it is only right toobferve,

that I have never been fo fortunate as to fee the

farfeSl flowers of nocliftornm expanded ; I have feen

fome of them in bud, and when they have been on

the go off, as the gardeners term it, but never at the

critical juncture of expanded perfection ; nor have

I been able to learn from others with fufficient pre-

ciiion their hour of opening, which from the name

we muft naturally fuppafe, is the latcfl of all.

The ftimulating principle I fpeak of, .and which

I have faifl before, exifts (a abundantly in the beams

of the fun, that whenever they (hine a certain

neceflary time, they invariably caufe the perfect

bloifouis of Mefembryanthema to open and enjoy

C 4. them,
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them, is not however, (although very general,) Co

abfolutcly univerfal as I could with it to be.

—

For there is a circumftance which mult not

be concealed, that militates againft my notions of

the abovementioned comparative irritability, which

fuppofes a greater quantity of the Simulating

principle, that is, a longer continuance of the fun's

rays, neceffary to expand the flowers of the late

mesembryanthema as dolabriforme and nofti-

florom, than is required to unfold the flowers of the

early opening ones, as bicolorum, aureum, &c.

The circumftancc I allude to, is, that the flowers

of the late opening forts, as dolabriforme and nofti-

florum, are capable of expanding, in a funny after-

noon, notwithftanding the forepart of the day had

been dull, it Ihould therefore feem almoft enough

for them, if the fun fhines a little before their natural

time of opening.

In order to remove, or at leaft weaken this dif-

ficulty, it will be necefTary to admit, that a certain

degree of the abovementioned ftimulus, is con-

ftantly going on in the day time, although the fun

does not thine out, and we fhall not hefitate to do

this, when we call to memory, that every ray of

light (in dull as well as clear weather) afts, in a cer-

tain degree, after the manner of a ftimulus on the

flowers of plants, as well as the abfclute beams of
'

ihe fun ; for as that enlivening luminary is demon-

ftratcd
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ftratcd to be, (he fourcc of every atom that can be

called light, it naturally follows, that every beam

of light, in dull as well as clear weather, is to all

intents and purpofes, a beam of the tun, which if

tranfmitted to us, through a clouded or obftrudted

medium, is confequcntly counteracted, propor-

tionably in its effects,—but not entirely deprived of

its ftimulating powers,

To afcertainprecifely the times of opening of all

the known fpecies of Mefembryanthemum, and the

ftimulating force, neceffary to expand the flowers

of each, would form the courfe of a very amufing

and mftruftive chain of experimental obfervations,

particularly if liioft of the forts, (efpecially the late

openers,) were about their time of opening, ad-

mitted fuddenly to the light of the full fun, after

having been kept in the dark a few hours before

;

the refulting conclulions deducible from experi-

ments might have a tendency to throw a greater

light upon the dark and myfterious nature of ve-

getable ceconomy, than we can at prefent be aware

of.

In Auguft laft, urged by a ftrong delire to ex-

plain theie things, I caufed a tine healthy young

plant of mesembryanthemum caninum (dog

chap.) and another of MESiMBRYANTHEMa^clo-

labriforme (hatchet .leaved,) equally healthy, and

both with proper aged flowers upon them, to be en-

tirely darkened, by covering them with a large tub
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in the greenhoufe they grew in ; after they had felt

feveral hours fun upon them in the fore part of the

fame day, and about their hour of opening, I dif-

fered them to be admitted to the beams of the full

fun, but neither of them made the leaft effort to

open their (lowers, although thofe of dolabriforme

in particular, had been open for the firfttime the

day before, and opened the following day very well,

after having enjoyed the beams of the fun in a fuf-

ficient manner.

The experiment was afterwards repeated on the

fame fubjefts, with nearly the fame effects.

These experiments appear fomething in fupport

of my fyftem of irritability, by (hewing the rays of

light, whether funny or not, (for fome of the late

forts open if the afternoon only is fine) are inceffantly

Simulating, the flowers of mesembrtanthema

to open for a great many hours before they do to.

But if their (lowers, (efpecially thofe of the late

forts, as no&itlorum and dolabriforme,) have the mis-

fortune to be utterly deprived of thefe rays, only for a

utile while the day doles, and their hour of opening

pafles away before they are able to recover and

fetch up the time they have lofi.

Perhaps this may not be entirely the cafe with

the early opening ones, as aureum (golden,) and

others which open their flowers about nine o'clock in

the
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the morning, and. which are only able to fuftain the

fun's beams a very few hours before they fold them

up again. -

It would be worth trying whether aurcum could

not be made to expand its flowers in the afternoon,

by darkening them properly very foon in the morn-

ing, and keeping them darkened until the time of

their folding expired, and then admitting them to

the full light of the ibining fun, which perhaps, even

at that time, might operate upon them, and expand

their blofioms in the afternoon.

Such an event, (which is at lead probable,) if it

bore the tefi: of repetition, would not only be exceed-

ingly curious and uncommon in itfelf as counteract-

ing, oc at leaft very greatly retarding an eftabliflied

operation in nature, but would prove to a demon-

ftration my abovernentioned fyftem of irritability.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER. VI.

THE VOLUNTARY MOTIONS OBSERVABLE IN THE
LEAVES OF MIMOSA PUDICA (SENSITIVE PLANT)
HEDYSARUM GYRANS (MOVING PLANT) AND
DION^A Mll<C[PULA (vENUS's FLY TRAP) SUP-

POSED TO BE OF A SIMILAR NATURE TO THE
PERIODICAL OPENING AND FOLDING OF THE
FLOWERS OP MESEMBRYANTHEMA ; OR TO ARISE

FROM THE" EFFECTS OF SIMILAR, BUT WEAKER
CAUSES; AND REASONS FOR SUCH SUPPOSITIONS.

DR. HILL'S OPINION ON THE MOTION OF THE
SENSITIVE PLANT.

IT would alfo throw great light upon the nature

of the motion of the fcnfitive plant, (Mimofa

Pudica Linnsi,) and moving plant, (Hedyfarum

Gyrans Lin. Sup.) which doubtlefs exift under

fomcwhat fimilar principles, at leaft every one

knows the great effect the rays of light, efpecially

when funny, have upon thofe plants ; and Dr. Hill,

fo much known for his multifarious literary pro-

ductions, had a very high opinion of the power of

light on .the former of thefe two fenfitive and won-

derful vegetables.

The principles of motion which are known to

exift fo actively in that miracle, of a plant, the fly

trap of Venus, (Dionea Muficpula Lin.) the fpinu-

lofe leaves of which, when irritated by the unwary

feet of fome intruding infect ; actually clofe upon,

transfix and kill it, the principles of cafual piotion

in
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in the Dionea mujdpula I fay, are doubtlefs force

-

what analagous to the forced motions of the fenfitive

plant, the natural motions of which I am firmly per-

fuaded are regulated by the effefls of light upon the

furfaces of its leaves, its forced or cafual motion fo

much admired, I mean the flirlnking of the fenfitive

plant's leaves when touched. Dr. Hill thought

alfo depended very much upon the effects of light,

and pubhihed the experiments he made upon

fcveral fenfitive plants, to afcertain more clearly

the nature of the very high powers of fufoeptibilitj

in thofe animated vegetables, which I have fome-

where read, but do not poffefs.

Ar.L the forced motions of the fenlitive plant, or

rather the powers which occafion them, are in all pro-

bability of the fame nature, as the folding of the

flowers of mesbmbryanthbmAi expofed to a cold

air, for the leaves of a fenlitive plant fuddenly cs-

pofed to a colder air than it was in before fuch cx-

"pofure, dofe as well as the flowers of MefembryaQ-

thema fo expofed, but much quicker, that is, the

former clofe almoft inftantancoufly, while the latter

require a few minutes to compleat their dolm!/,

from whence by the aid ofanalogy, it is only natural

to conclude that the dauling principle is the fame in

both, but the fund of fufceptibility exceedingly

greater in the fenfitive plant, than in the llowers

of MESEMBRVANTH EMA.

What is vulgarly called the deep of plants, that

is, the folding up of their leaves in an evening, and

which
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which is obfervable in almoft all the plants of the

natural order, leguminofe is doubtlefs dependant

on iimilar principles:

There was a piece wrote in Sweden, either by

the great Linnams, or fome of his pupils, and pub -

lifhed in the amsenitates academicise on this identical

fubject, entitulcd " Somnus Plantarum," which I

am forry to add I have not feen, and am intirely ig-

norant how the frbjecl is handled in it.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VII.

THE OPINION OF THE CELEBRATED MILI tit OH
THE MOTION OF THE SENSITIVE .PLANT.

MR. MILLER, the celebrated author of the

Gardener's Dictionary, of which Linnaius

laid, Non erit Lexicon Horluknarum, fed Bolankamm,

was of opinion that the light had very little or no-

thing to do with the motions Co much admired in

fenfitive plants.

On which account, I fliall take the liberty

of copying the ideas of fo praftical and eminent a

• man on this fubject, from the 7th edition of his

ufeful and fcientific Dictionary, and then comment

upon them ; for the natural motion of the fenfitive

plant bears too flriking a likenefs to that of a_

mesembryani hemum folding its flowers periodi-

cally, to be difregarded in an eflay intended to ex-

plain that periodical folding. Miller fpeaking of

fenfitive plants in general, and there are of fcveral

fpecies
;

fays,

" It would be to little purpofc to trouble the

" reader with the feveral idle ftories related of thefe

" plants by travellers, or to infert what has been

" faid by others, who have attempted to ac-

" count for the motion ofthe leaves, of thefe plants

" on their being touched, fince, there has not been

" any
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any thing wrote on this fubjeA worthy of being

noticed, that I have yet feen, I mall therefore

only mention what 1 myfelf have obferved in thefe

plants, for more than thirty years that I have cul-

tivated them,

" The firft is, that they are more or lefs,
H
fuf-

ceptible of the touch or pieffure, according

to the warmth of the air in which they grow

;

for thofe plants which are kept in a warm ftove,

contract their leaves immediately on being touch-

ed, either with the hand, a ftick, or any othef

thing, or by the wind blowing upon them i fome

of the forts only contraft their fmall leaves, which

are placed along the midrib ; others not only con-

tract thefe fmall leaves, but the footftalk alfo de-

^

dines downward on being touched : the firft are

called fenfitive, and the fecond humble plants ;

but when thefe plants are placed in. a cooler litu-

ation, they do not rnove fo loon, nor contract fo

clofely as thofe which are in a greater warmth j

and thofe which are intirely expofed to the open

air, have very little motion, byt remain in one

ftate, neither expanded nor dofed, but between

both, efpecially in cool weather, nor do thefe

(hut themfelves at night, as thofe do which are

in a warm temperature of air.

" The fecond is, that it is not the light which

caufes them to expand, as fome have affirmed
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1 who have had no experience of thefe things ; for

' in the longefl: days of Summer, they are generally

; contracted by five or fix in the evening, when the

: fun remains above the horizon two or three hours

' longer ; and altho' the glafles of the Hove in which
! they are placed, are covered dole with fhutters to

exclude the light in the middle of the day, yet if

- the air of the ftove is warm, the leaves of the

plants will continue fully expanded, as I have

feveral times obferved. Nor do thefe plants con-
: tinue fhut till the iun riles in the morning, for I

: have frequently found their leaves fully expanded

by the break; of day in the morning; fo it is

plain the light does not caufe their expanfion,

' nor the want of it, that of their contraction."

P CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

fHE author's remarks thereon.

MR. MILLER is certainly right in faying, the

fenfitive fubje&s of the Genus Mimofa are

more alive and fufceptible in a warm, than a' cold

atmofphere ; but I am inclined to think it does not

follow from thence, that heat is the fole caufe of

tlie expansion of their leaves, it would be drawing

too hafty a condufion to fay fo j'for then, as above

obferved of mesembryanthema, a certain degree

of heat, on the fcale of Farenheit's, or any other

thermometer, would not only expand the leaves of

the one and flowers of the other, but would keep

them perpetually expanded night and day, which is

by no means the cafe with either, in any degree of

heat.

It will be more agreeable to reafon, to fuppofe the
'

leaves of fenfitive plants are endowed with certain

principles fomewhat analogous to what I have al-

ready denominated the principles of irritability in

the flowers of mesembryanthema, which princi-

ples being properly faded upon by a warm and

funny air, or even by a warm ftill air alone (without

which, Ihey foon iicken' and die*) moft readily

effbft the cxpanfion of their leaves ; which expan-

* No condulions ffionIJ be drawn but from vigorous and

healthy plaint.

fion
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Eon requires fuch efforts as the plants cannot keep up

longer than a tertain limited time, in a certain li-

mited heat, witlnMit bt-ing ethauflui!, and under the

necelihy of folding their leaves, which is what is

called the llcep of the plants ; it is in fad a time of

reft, neceflkry for the plants' to prepare a.frefli

flock of juices for the following days evaporation

through the open leaves.

Mr. Miller is not quite right in faying they en-

tirely lofe their fenfation when they are kept in the

open air, for 1 have myfelf had three fine lenGtive

plants ( Mimofa .pudka Lin.) kept in the open air,

from Midfummer to September, that preferved their

moving powers pretty brilkly all the time, and

looked very well ; their leaves and (boots were of a

much darker colour than if they had been keptjn

the hotife -, and the former, as Mr. Miller obferves,

only opened about half towards the latter part of the

time they were out, but retained their fenfation not-

withftanding, fo as to fall immediately upon the

touch, and knock each other down pretty faft.

With refpecl to their being able to expand their

leaves, and keep them expanded in a " Jlove covered

" cloje iriibjhutlm to exclude ibe light," as Mr. Miller

afferts; I have to obferve, that if they can opeO

Iheir leaves, and keep them open in fuch a fttua-

tion, they lofe, at leaft, in that inftance, all ana-

logy to the opening and folding of the flowers of

mesembryanthema, which I have (hewn arc inca-

D 2 pable
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pable of expanding their flowers when deprived of

light.

And I remember reading fomewhere, a produc-

tion (flighfly mentioned before) of Dr. Hill, who is

iufficiently known by his Botanical writings (what-

ever intrinfic merit they may have) in which he re-

lated feveral experiments made upon the effects of

light on fenfitive plants, and afferled, thai they could

not at all expand their leaves in a darkenedplace.

Whithir Miller, or Hill, are right, it would

not perhaps become me to determine j for I have

had no fair opportunity ofmaking any experiments on

fenfitive plants myfclf, I fhall therefore be content

with observing, that I am at a lofs to guefs why

Miller's flene was covered dofe withJhutters to exclude

the light, except it was for the particular purpofe of

trying its effect on his fenfitive plants ; and if that

had been the cafe, why did he not fay fo, under an

article which fpoke fo minutely of their fufcepti-

bility f

If it was not to try the experiment on fenfitive

plants, I do not know what it could be for, except,

perhaps, to keep out the froft in Winter, and then

he would not have covered the upright faflics in the

front of the Move, which alone might have admitted

light enough to expand the leaves of the plants. in

queftion ; but he fays they were covered fo as to ex-

clude the light.

Whether
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Whether they were really the Winter covers of

the ftove againft froft, or only the Ample covers of

a garden frame, is not very material to decide. So I

ftiall flatten to conclude this long, and perhaps im-

proper digreflion, by observing, that any feafon

which required fuch covers, muft hare been an im-

proper one, to draw any decifive conclufions from,

Dn fuch nice fubjefts, for it is well known, and

Miller himfelf, in the fame paragraph, fpeaks of it,

how much Mimofe fuffer in their general health,

and more efpecially in their feniitive faculties in

cold, dark, and damp weather.

D 3 CHAPTER
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1 SHALL now give a few general directions about

the management and propagation of mesembry-

Anthema, from actual observations.

They all are properly greenhoufe plants, in this

country, that is, they require no more warmth in

the Winter ftafon, than will protect them from the

effects',of froft.

They may alfo be kept to Tome advantage in a

ftove in the Winter months, efpccially the forts

arranged under my fedion Sub-acatdia, which being

of a lliort and very fueculent growth, are not fo apt

to be overdrawn by the effects of heat, as the up-

right, -woodier, and lefs fueculent kinds are.

And I do not know but almoftall the forts might

be wintered in a common garden frame, or even the

windows of a dwelling-houfe, if kept dry, and very

fparingly watered, and fhofe in the frame protected

by the cover of a common mat in very fevere wea-

ther ; I have known feveral of the common forts

kept the latter way pretty well, although amongft a

parcel
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parcel of moift herbaceous and fhrubby young

plants.

Some of the firm wooded forts I have known exift

feveral winters in the open air, but they were planted

upon a dry artificial rock, and upon the top, and

clofc by the bafe of a dry wall ; but they made fo

pretty and dcfirable an appearance, that it is well

worth any one's caufing a few plants to be put in

fuch ftuations, who cultivate* them, for being fo

very readily increafed, a fco re plants if loft, are of

no kind of confequence.

The forts I liave found the hardieft, and confe-

quently the beft for this purpofe, I will juft men-

tion, for the information of thofe who may not

have thought it worth theirwhile to attend fo much

to thofe things as I have done.

The hardieft forts I have obferved then, are M. '

hifpidum, M. ftriatum, M. barbatum, M. craffifoli-

um, M. glaucum, M. uncinatum, and M. covnicu-

latum (of thefe obfervations) ; and there are doubt-

lefs many others equally hardy ; but the fineft of

the above hardy forts are, M. ftriatum, and M. hif-

piuin.cifiwtitly the formrr, which the fccur.d feifon

after planting I have feen adorn the top of a dry

new Ihellercd wall, with a pro''ufion of iti beautiful

flowers ; and 1 have had plants of M. hilpiduni

(from cuttings only lluck into the common bordio

in fpting) incicafe to mote than a foot in diameter,

and produce a profufion of flowers ; fuch luxuriant

P 4 pi"".
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plants, however, never furvive the Winter; but

what is more remarkable, their branches frequently

lay upon the ground, preffed downwards by the

weight of their thick crop of leaves I fuppofe, and

in that iituation become radicant, by throwing out

little roots from about the bafe of the old leaves ; a

-character they have not the leaft propenGty to wheil

kept in a pot ; but fuch luxuriant plants rarely pro-

duce perfect feed, " fo mucli do local circumftances

'* affect and alter the moft permanent and diftin-

" guifhing characters of vegetables," .which I have

elfewhere remarked *, and which Mr. Miller fo often

mentioned in this Effay, notices under the article

Cynanchum, in the feventh edition of his Diftiona-

ry, by faying, " moft plants which propagate them-

" felves fo much by roots, become barren of feeds,

" efpecially if their roots have full liberty to ex-
'

" tend."

But mesembryanthema thrive beft in Winter,

in a dry, light, airy greenhoufe, not over-itocked

with plants, efpecially fuch as caufe watery vapours

to arifc by carting their leaves, &c. The houfe

fhould have proper flues which lhould be gently

worked in cold, and in damp weather, and the

planis lhould not be placed too near each other,

* Effay on Toxicodendron, by John Aiderfoil, M.D. p. 14.

Among!) a few'ltfler typographical errors which have found iticir

way inio [he botanical part or ihis Efoy, is.in feveralof the co-

pici, in page lOi a fuppofed qaotation from Parkinf™.—The
inverted comma), and words, "ja/ihi," faoBld bcMpunged..

they
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they fliould have as much free air admitted to

them as poffible, when the weather is dry and

favourable, and be watered only fparingly in cold

weather ; if they have aa much water given them as

will keep their leaves from becoming flaccid, it will

be quite fufficient, either in the Winter or any other

feafon ; and it is hardly neceffary to obferve, thatp

the woody forts require a greater quantity of water

than the ftemlefs and more fucculent kinds. The

fine and rare aloe formed fpccies, fuch as tigrinum

(tiger chap) felinum (cat chap) &c. which are ca-

pable of holding water in their hearts or centers,

fhould not in dull cold weather be watered over their

tops, left it (hould fuddenly caule them to rot,

which I have fometimcs known happen to thofe fine

forts, from an imprudent watering over their heads.

In the Summer feafon, that is, from about May
to September, (as the feafon happens to prove,) all

the forts thrive by far the beft in the open air, in a

iheltered, warm, and funny fituation, watered no

more than is juft neceifary to prefcrve their leaves

from Ihrivelling; which I believe is a better direc-

tion, than faying watered twice or three times a

week, for that with inexperienced people might lead

require exactly the fame quantity of water, or that

the plants of all colleaions, or even all the plants of

the fame collection, fhould be put in pots of the

lame fize; and it is fufficiently obvious, that the

earth in a fmall pot mull dry fooner than that in a

' " large'
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Urge one, and confequcntly require either a more

frequent, or more liberal watering.

The generality of mesembryanthema are bed:

planted in fmall pots, not larger than what Garden-

ers know by the name of thirty-two's; they Ihould

Jie filled with a light, fandy, unraanured foil, that

will not bind.

The fmaller forts, like- minimum (leaft) nuci-

fprme (nut-fliaped) &c. thrive beft in ltffer pots,

fomewhat like what the Gardeners call (ixty's.

Mesembryanthema, when rightly managed,

are fubjecl to very few difeafes or complaints ; in the

houfe, they are fometimes, but not ofien, attacked

by the little Acorns, fo well known to all Horticul-

turists by the name of the red fpidcr, which is a moll

formidable enemy to fuch tender exotics as are not

admitted into the open air in Summer.

THEYare fubjed fometimes to the attack ofaphides

*f feveral fpedes, at which time Ants are feen bufily

climbing about them, either in quell of the aphides

themfelves, or in fearch of that fweet liquor, (fo

attractive to other infecls,) which they are known

to exude. The Ants do no harm to the plaats, un-

lefs by execflive and conftaut numbers they prevent

their free perlpiration,

I HAVE
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I have once or twice feen fume of the forts eaten

by flugs and bails, and once only obfcrved the fo-

liage and parts of fructification of fcalpratum, (graver

leaved) moft eagerly devoured by the larva; of the

common white butterfly, Papilio BraiEcie Lin.

When kept too wet and cold, all the fpecies are

fubjcct to rot and canker.

All the perennial and fhrubby fort? may be propa-

gated and increased very readily, in a ftove either from

feedor cuttings, nolcovered bybellglaffes. The feed,

whether foreign, or ripened in England, (buta great

many forts have not yet flowered, much lefs ripened

their feeds in this country) fhould be fown as foon

as procured (nnlefs in the very depth of Winter) in \

the poor light fandy foil, recommended for the old

plants, kept damp, but not wet, by occafional wa-

terings ; its germination will be much aflifted ajid

forwarded by the warmth of a gentle hot bed of \

tanner's bark, (which if not at hand, it will do

without.)

The different fpecies require different lengths of

time to vegetate, and all remain a long time in the

feed leaf. When the young plants appear, they

fiiould have rather more water and air given, until ..

they have got four or five leaves, by which time

they will be large enough to tranfplant into the

'fmalleft filed pots that are to be got, filled with the

fame kind of earth, and kept in the fame gentle hot

bed,
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bed, until they have got frefh roots, and begun to

grow again, when they Ihould be gradually hardened

to bear the open air, if it is in the Summer feafon j

if not, to be placed near the old plants in the green-

houfe ; they fhould have larger pots given them,

when they have filled the fmall ones with their roots ;

after which they require only the fame treatment as

the old plants, and will flower when of a proper

When ra'rfed from cuttings, the flioots need not

be large, and the youngeft are the beft ; they fliould

.be diveftcd of a few of the old leaves, and if very

fucculent, laid in a dry fhady place from one to

twenty-four hours, to heal their wounds, (according

to their degree of fucculentnefs) after which they

Ihould be planted in the fame kind of foil as is men?

tioned above, with the earth preffed clofe to them,

and very fparingly watered when dry, and kept

fhaded from [he ftrong beams of the fun until they

have ftfuck root, but not covered by a hand glafs

;

for the clofe and confined air fo neceffary to the

welfare of fome kind of plants in the cutting ftate,

might prove fatal to the fucculent nature of a me-

sembryanthemum. * The Unking of the cuttings

will be greatly accelerated, if they are plunged into

a gentle hot-bed ; but mott of the forts will fucceed

very well without that genial afiiftance, if kept in,

* I have fecn the woodier forti faceted well when Covered

with a glafs, bat the; are more fubjedt to mould and rot, than

ihofe which are not covered.

«*
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the houfe ; and a great many of the forts will do

extremely well, if planted in the open borders in

the Summer feafon, in the molt careiefs manner, if

they are gently watered when dry.

May is the moll favourable feafon for ftriking

them ; but I have feen almoft all the forts ftruck,

even without the affiftance of a hot-bed, at almoft

all times of the year, in a very moderate ftove ; of

fo kindly a nature are thefe manageable plants

!

The different forts require different fpaces of time

to form roots in : fome ftrike in ten days, Tonic take

a fortnight, and fome require a month or fix weeks;

but I once had a cutting of M. craflifolium (thick

leaved) which is a creeping fort, ftrike or protrude

roots through the outward bark in 34 hours after

planting : it was that kind of a cutting, which al-

though ftriftly deftitute of the leaft vifible fibres at

the time of planting, was in the moft favourable

difpofition for forming them, and might have done

fo of its own accord, and as it grew upon its parent

plant, had it exifted there a fortnight longer; it was

planted as foon as detached from its parent, by the

fiie of a pine apple pot, in the very warm tan bed of

a good ftove, in one of the hottell days of Auguft,

The annual and biennial fpecies are raifed from

feeds only, treated in the fame manner as the feeds

of the perennial kinds ; if they are watered too free-

ly, although they grow very luxuriant, and make a
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fine appearance, they rarely produce perfect feeds ;*

fo a few plants of each fort mould be very much
ftunted in their growth, by keeping them in fma.Il

pots, exceeding dry; and perhaps thofe ftunted

ones would be belt kept in the houfe, left the dews

alone (hould make them grow too luxuriant to ripen

feed, for it is material that good feed fliouid be

faved from them every year, as they are not to be

perpetuated from cuttings like the perennial ("oris

by any art I am acquainted with ; therefore it is ef-

fentially neceffary to caufe fome plants of each fpe-

cics to ripen good feeds, by Hunting them as above.

• See my further remarks on this fubjefl, in Dr. Alderfon'a

Effay on Toxicodendron, p. 14.

CHAPTER.
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CHAPTER X.

ANNUAL MESEMBRYANTttEMA NOT TO SE ItAISEB

FROM CUTTINGS, WITH SHORT REMARKS ON THE

ALTHOUGH the annual forts called chryf-

tallinura (common iceplant) and pinnatifiduni

(jagged leaved ice plant) are not to be propa-

gated from cuttings
;
yet cuttings of them treated

in the ufual way will not only remain alive many i

weeks, after they are detached from the parent <

plant ; but abfolutely perfect flowers, and forae-

times feeds after that time.

Why they are not to be increased from cuttings

when the whole order they belong to roots fo freely

that way, is extremely difficult to concave; we

know that nature has taken abundant care to mul-

tiply and diffeminate her vegetable productions;

and we alfo know that (be has in a great meafure

limited the extent of that fecundity,—we know

too, that plants remarkable for any great in-

creafe by roots as butter bur {TufTilago Petafites)

and others, are often as remarkable for the

fterility of their feeds, * and we alfo know that

annual plants remarkable for any particular pro-

fusion of feeds, are often of very fhort du-

ration, and incapable of being increafed by any

* See my remarks on this fubjeil in Dr. AldeHbn's ElTajr on

Toxicodendron, p.

other
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other rtieans ; but although we know all thefe things

from oblervations and experience, we likewife'know

from the fame experience that the law is not a

general one; an inftance of its not being fo, is the

Sempervivum ftellatum, an annual plant firft accu-

rately defcribed in the excellent Tranfaftions of the

Linnaian fociety, vol. I, p. 251. it is a very free

feeding plant ; and although an annual, I have

ftruck it repeatedly from cuttings with the greateft

facility.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XI.

YOUNG, REGULAR ASD MODERATE STZED MESEM-
BRYANTHEMA, MAKE A BETTER APPEARANCE

lR PLANTS. — SU L'POS ED
BEST WHEN PLACED TOGETHER

AND UNMIXED WITH OTHER
ONS FOR SUCH SUPPOSITIONS.

THAN OLD
TO THRIVE

PLANTS. SE

SMALL young mesembryanthema make a

better and more regular appearance than old

rambling plants, fo they lhould occasionally be re-

newed from cuttings, or feed as above directed ;

and when they are in the open air in the Summer

feafon they ihould not be permitted to root through

their pots, which they are apt to do, and which

caufes them to grow very luxuriant and irregular,

their ftraggling branches mould be pruned away oc-

cafionally, for they look bcft when their flioots are

kept fnug and neat, and have a much finer effefl:

when arranged all together than when they are in-

termixed with other plants; nay, 1 am inclined to

think they even thrive better when kept all toge-

ther, than when difperfed amongft a collection of

plants, particularly when kept in the houfe, and for

two reafons, the firft perhaps more fubftantial than

the lair.

The firft is, the moift and heterogeneous air,

that abundantly evaporates from the leaves of plants

E confined
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confined in a confervatory, is doubtlefs in part ab-

forbed by the fucculent mesembryanthema ad-

joining them, to their great prejudice.

The fecond reafon is founded on the nature of

the abforbent veffels of all fucculent plants, whofe

offices are doubtlefs to extract and abforb from the

air furrounding them, fuch of its humid particles

coming withb the fphcre of their attraction, as arc

moft nutritious, congenial, and befl adapted to

their natures.

It fhouid therefore feem that the air of a con-

fervatory vitiated by the vegetation of a variety of

plants, fhoukl abound lefs with fuch pure nutri-

tious and congenial particles, than one which had

only fucculent plants placed in it.

And it fliould alfo feem, that fuch attracted

particles fhouid be drawn or carried to the iburce of

that attraction, (that is, to the attracting power,) in

proportion to the fum or force of that power, and

therefore one hundred Mefembryanthema are capable

of caufing a greater ftream or flow of this nutritive

and congenial medium, than one plant is capable of

caufing, whence it fliould appear that fucculent

plants, efpeciaUy thofc of the fame genus, ought to

fuccecd bell when placed together in numbers.

At all events, they are moft conveniently fupplied

with the quantity of water neceffary for each, when

placed
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placed together, for when they are intermixed with

other plants, they are too frequently overwatercd to

their great injury.—They a)fo afford a better op-

portunity for the owner and his friends to contem-

plate their differences and great variety (when grow-

ing together,) by contrafting tliein with each

other.

E % CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

.EMARK5 ON THE NATURE OF ROOTIK

THE SMALLEST SLIPS OR PORTIONS, SEVERAL
OF THEM FROM LEAVES ONLY, SO STRONGLY
ARE THEY ENDOWED WITH THE PRINCIPLES
OF life!

I SHALL next make a few remarks concerning

the finking of plants in general, but more efpe-

cially fucculent ones from cuttings; then treat about

the divifions of the genus mssembryanthemum
into different feftions, and give reafons for efta-

blifhing my own ; and then conclude this fir ft part

of my obfervations, and begin that which dif-

tinguifhes the fpecies.

The more lax and Jefs firm the lhoots or branches

of any perennial plant are, the more eafily may

that plant be propagated from cuttings. This I

have found a maxim that admits of few exceptions.

Hence it is we find almoft all the fpecies of the

genus mesembryanthemum fo readily encreafed

this way, and agreeable to the maxim we alfo find

the foft fucculent fpecies root much freer than the

hard and more ligneous kinds : and that the youngeft

and therefore fofteft moots of any woodier fort

ftrike much fooncr than the old and firm branches

of the fame plant.

Aso
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And the fame obfervation holds good when ap-

plied to any other fucculent plants, as Aloes, Eu-

phorbia, and Cadti, Crafluke, and the reft of the

order Sempervivse, of Juffieu's excellent Natural

Orders.

So that one would be inclined to fuppofe that

ftronger principles of lilc exill'cd in fucculent plants

than in ligneous ones ; and that in almoft all plants,

thofe principles determined themfelvcs very power-

fully to the extremities.

For fo ftrong is the principle of life in the ex-

treme parts of fome fucculent plants, that their

very leaves, when committed to the ground (in a

warmth of air proportioned to the climates they be-

long to) flrike root, and become new plants.

This is particularly obfervable in the opuntian di-

vifion of the genus Cailus, (whole apparent leaves

are analogous to ihoots) in feveral fpecies of Aloe ; V
/

in many CralTula:, and in molt of the fpecies of Co-

tyledon ; and I have often praftifed it on one fpe-

cies of Sedum, and that' Sedum is a Britiih plant,
1

and perhaps the only one our ifland can boaft, that

is endowed with fuch extraordinary powers of life ;

at leaft, it is the only one I can at prefent call to

mind. The Sedum I fpeak of, is the Sedum dafy-

phyllum, fo charmingly figured in the Flora LondU

nenlis, Fafciculus 3. t. 25 ;
perhaps, Sedum album,

if properly tried, might be found to poUefe funilar.

powers.

E '3. Noft
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Nos are our gardens dcftitute of a mese mbryan-

themum that is capable of being niifed and in-

v creafed this way ; for I have feen M. felinuni (cat

chap) ftruck from a fingle leaf.

But I know of no other fpecies, that admits of

propagation this way, (although fome of the large

leaved ones may) and I have repeatedly put a good

many of the forts to the trial.

A single joint of M. edule will ftrike very well,

although treated in the moft carelcis manner, whe-

ther kept extremely dry, or planted as foon as cut

from Its parent, in a pot of wet earth.

Is both ways, I have feen it repeatedly rooted,

but a moderate moifture is doubcleis the beft.

- 1 once knew edule root from fudi a cutting as

the above, although deprived of one of the two

leaves it confifted of.

M. crassifolium, and many other fpecies,

particularly the reptant and procumbent ones, may

be ftruck from the extreme fhoots, although

they have only two leaves, \vhich, in fact, is no

more than a joint, for I have feen them ftruck re-

peatedly from fuch fmall pieces, at almoft all fea-

fons of the year, in a ftove.

M. albidum, although a very fucculent, and

almoft ftemlefs plant, (and lure to ftrike at laft) is

as
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as long a time in ftriking root from a cutting, as

moft mesembryantiiema, efpecially if taken

from an old plant; but if albidum is attentively

obferved, its flefh, &c. is found to tie of a very firm

texture for a fucculcnt fitant, which poffibly occa-

fions its tardinefs in rooting from a cutting.

Where is there a mesrmbrtaktkehum of a

more las texture, and fucculent nature, than that

fine fort, M. fcalpaUum ? and what forts (except

the reptant ones) ftrike fo readily from cuttings f

CHAPTER.
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CHAPTER XIII.

fllCCI'LENT PLANTSSTRIKE B.O0T FROM CUTTINGS
.

WHY vegetable nature mould tlius permit her

fucculent fubjech to be increafed more

readily from cuttings, than her woodier, and far

more numerous tribes, I am extremely at a lofs to

explain.

Birr difficulties do not damp the ptirfuits of the

true naruralift ; they rather have a tendency to

double his diligence, that by perfevering, he may'

furmount and conquer them, and then enjoy that

plcafure in reality, which before, he had only expe-

rienced by anticipation. :

'

Roots, which by fome authors have been in^,c-

niouily considered as branches underground, appear .

on their firll ifluing from a cutting, to be a fort of

ramification, either of that folid inner part cf plants,

which
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which encircles and protects their pith or manw
(

or of the medullary part itfclf.

Radicles appear able to protude themfelves

more eafily, and ramify themfelves more readily,

through the foft fubltance of a fucculent plant, than

through the ligneous texture of a dry and firm one.

Hence I have been almoft tempted to admit,

that the rooting, or as the Gardeners term it, the

Milk.:;:3 of cuttings, might be accounted for, upon

fomething like an innate, or latent propenfity in ve-

left from any carnal failure of their other renovating

powers, their numbers fliould decreafe ; and as this

a£ting principle may be fuppofed conftantly opera-

ting, and perhiins nearly e<]!Ul in all wounded or cut

plants,- its effefts ought alfo to be nearly equal ; and

all plants, (except fuch annual, and others as are re-

markable for an uncommon profufion of feed, which

^i'T':,: raiiy difablcs them (rem furnilhing a plentiful

increafe any other way, by attracting the chief flow

of the vital principle upwards to the fruit, andcon-

fecvuently impoverishing every other part), ought to

ftrike root from cuttings, nearly in a fimilar portion

Of time, (under Gmilar treatment) and in all pro-

bability, a majority of them would do' fo, if many

counteracting caufes were not conftantly oppofing

them ; the chief of which caufes have fometimes

appeared to me, no other than the innumerably dif-

ferent
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ferent degrees of firmncfs prevailing in the irruQure

of different vegetables ; fo great is this diverfity,

that fcarcely two plants are to be found, whofe

component parts arc of equal denlity
; nay, the dif-

ferent parts of the fame individual plant vary ex-

tremely in this particular, which is doubtlefs the

reafon why fome parts of a plant are preferable to

others for the purpofe of propagation by cuttings

;

and the young lax parts are of courfe the parts

moft defirable to felefi, becaufe they are more fuc-

culent, and confequently more replete with the

principles of life, than the woodier and firmer

parts.

There are many other caufes which make againfl:

the rooting of plants from cuttings, in addition to

their different denlities, which may be divided into

two principal double heads ; viz. warmth and hu-

midity, and the natural duration and ftocundity of

plants, of each of which I will treat feparately.

And all the counteracting caufes which arife from

thofe divilions (fome or other of which are conftantly

militating againft the fuppofed propenfity in nature

to multiply her mutilated fubje&s by their feparated

moots) mull be counterbalanced and done away by

the artificial affiftance of the ikilful Horticultunft,

before a fingle cutting cqn be ftruck.

But firft of warmth and moifture, no plant can

be. ftruck from cuttings, without ihe air of the

place
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place they are planted in is of a temperature fomei

ivhat congenial to their own natural climate, for the

wounds of a cutting caufe their medullary' and mod
tender parts to be as much expofed to the aftion of

- the airas their ligneous parts ; if an air too cold aits

upon them, they perith that way ; if an air too moid,

they fuffer by imbibing too much humidity, and

rot or mortify at the wounded parts, which of courie

are the tendered: ; and if an air too warm is admitted

to them, they furely tidier from too great a relax-

ation, for a warm air caufes them to peripire very

freely, at the very time when they are the leaft ca-

pable of fupportinga pcrfpiration ; therefore, all thofc

things mult be avoided as much as poffibje, and as

cold an air given as is confident with fafety, for cold

air will brace and prevent the cuttings from wafting

the little flock of vital ftiength they have, (by ill-

timed evaporation) which they mud make the bed

of, to furnilh roots; a clofe air is better than art

expolcd one, that is, cuttings, except of fucculent

plants of every kind, (which do not require it) are

better covered with a dry bell glafs, than expofed to

the aftion of the outward air and winds, which,

wade and evaporate their vital fluids : the fun, for

the fame reaibn, mud not be admitted to mine upon \/

them in their early ftages ; moifture they muft have

given, if they want it, but too much will furely rot
^

their wounds, although in a promifing ftate ; and too
'

little will as furely deftroy them through the other

extreme, by wafting their ftock of vital fluids. On
the proper fupply of water and warmth therefore

greatly
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jatly depends the hopes the Gardener has of hi*

the plants he wilhes to ftrike ; partly by the (eafon

of the year, {but Spring is the beft ;) partly by the

. prefence or abfence of the fun's rays upon his cut-

tings, or the glafs they are protend by ; and partly

by the degree of bottom or hot-bed warmth he

fupplies them with, if they ate tender 'things.

Hardyifh and hardy things are perhaps ftruck bell,

at leaft the fureft, in the {hade, without bottom

heat, as is feen in numerous inftances by every

Gardener.

The covering ofa glafs feems ferviceablc to woody

plants, by preventing the action of the outward air

upon the cuttings, which of courfe would flag them;

it receives in the day the riling dew diflblved in air,

and in the night condenfes it into fmall irregular

drops, which either adhere to ifs fides, or fall in

pearly points upon the young cuttings, to their in-

finite fervice and refreflimcnt.

One point material to be attended to in the root-

ing of cuttings, and on which their welfare greatly

depends, I have omitted to mention—1 mean the

preparation of foils ufed for planting cuttings.

That foil which is the beft for fucculent cuttings,

is a light unmanured landy foil, that will neither

bind nor retain moifturc long ; fome think it much
niended
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mended by a final] quantity of fawduft, which ndt

only lightens it, but abforbs any fuperfluous hu-

midity, which, by loitering about the cuttings,

might rot them. Others recommend a fmall quan-

tity of broken garden pots, broken pretty fmall, to .

anlwer the fame end, and of this number I reckon .

myfelf; I was firft led to it by obferving that all

plants, and more efpecially fucculcnt ones, not only

rooted fooncr when in contact with the fide of their
'

pot, than when placed in its center, but ramified

tliemfdvcs a!o;v>; the fide for fonic time, until they

had acquired flrength to extend their fibres into the

little world of earth about them. Cuttings, rooted

in the center of a pot, direel their fibres horizon-

tally until they reach the fides, clofe along which

their roots greedily extend, and defert the central

mould, which is probably liable to greater extremes

of wet and drought, than the favourite pieces and

fides of pots, their radicles are fo much enamoured

of.

For when a pot of cuttings is in want of water,

it. is of courfe drier than it ought to be ; and as foon"

as watered, it is alfo of courfe fomewbat wetter than

is abfolutely neceffary to the welfare of the cuttings,

efpecially in the centre.

Whereas the nature of the inner fide or fuper-

ficies of a garden-pot, filled with mould, and planted

dual tendency to abforb as much humidity as ren-

ders
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ders it cool and moift, but never wet, which is pro-

bably the rcafon why the radicles of plants prefer

being in contact with it, to being in the center of

the earth it is filled with, which as juft noticed, is

fiibjefl to greater extremes of moifturc and drought,

befides, any fuperfiuous humidity loitering about the

wounds of the cuttings themfelves, is much more

eafily diffipated, or attracted by the abforbing na*

ture of the pot, than by the earth in its center.

Some think the propereft earth for woody cut-

tings is a lightifli loam, that will clofe pretty tight,

but not bind about them, which of courfe will re-

tain moifture longer than a light fandy foil, or than

that kind of foil which Heaths prefer ; and the lefs

cuttings have occafion for water after they are

planted, the better; and the clofer woody plants

bear covering with glaffes the better, which they
v

cannot do, if too often watered : for water, although

it keeps their leaves green, has at the fame time a

wonderful tendency to rot their wounds.

Some have written expreffly upon this part of the ,

fubjeft, and affetted that they have found a certain

fpecific, fo powerful as to preferve the wounds of

cuttings fo well, as to enable branches, with only a

hud, to take root; and this fpecific, which had the

misfortune to be forgot almoft as foon as known,

was ibme kind of a wafh or varnifh, done over the

wounded part of a cutting, for the only purpofe of

excluding the outward air, and confequently moifture,
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which, if it did, would go well nigh keeping im-

prisoned the very radicles that cuttings arc fo much

wanted to protrude—but to return,

The natural duration or fecundity of plants are

circumftances very greatly dependant on the dif-

ferent determinations of their vital powers, which

are ufually called faps.

Some plants determine all their choicell juices to

the feeds, which they perfect in fuch quantities as

entirely exhau ft them, they are therefore annual or

biennial plants.

Others determine their moll vigorous juices

towards the roots and lower parts, thefe are the

powerful creeping rooted plants, which are rarely

remarkable for feed, nor is it njcefiary they mould,

for was it fo, their numbers would exterminate

more ufeful things; therefore nature ever wife, never

. lavifh of her choicclt gifts, denies much feed to

creeping plants.

Others dilpofe their vital juices in regular or-

der through all their parts, and thefe are the ar-

borefcent and perennial herbaceous plants, that

form the bulk of the vegetable world.

A proper consideration of thefe things appears to

throw a great light upon the probability of rooting

any particular plant from cuttings.

To
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To judge rightly of this, we muft recoiled that

a cutting properly treated, roots in a time propor-

tioned lo the quantity of vital ftrcngth it contains

in the finallefiv bulk, and the degree of refiftance

its earlieft radicles meet with from the hardnefs of

its outer parts.

Annual plants have the moll life in fhofe (hoots

which have not exhaufted themfelves by flowering,

therefore if they are ever to be (truck from cuttings,

it muft be previous to flowering.

All creeping rooted plants flrike well from their

lower parts, becaufe they abound in vital fap.^

And arborefcent and herbaceous plants, not re*

markable for powerful roots, ftrike belt from

the young (boots, becaufe they abound molt in

the principles of life, and becaufe their tenderer

barks make lefs refiftance to the careful tendency

nature acting in them has to protrude radicles, from

their wounded parts.

Numerous remarks corroborating this doctrine

might be adduced, but they would fwell a fet of

" obfervations on mesembryanthema," already

too tedious, to an immoderate length.— I will only

mention a few.

The flioots of moft biennial plants may be

ftruck before they have determined their vital

powers to the formation of flowers, but rarely after,
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when thofe "powers, which fhould have conftru&ed

roots and protruded them, have been exhausted in

the formation of flowers.

So great is nature's tendency to multiply fame

things this way, (i. e. from feed,) that cuttings V
planted with flower buds on them will live while

they have expanded them and then die, perhaps

after having perfected, even in that Mate, a little

feed, after which they rarely live, for this reafon the

fkilful Gardener deprives his cuttings of all flower

buds, and when he can, felefts fuch branches as are

deftitute of flowers, and at that feafon of the year

when the parent plant is not exhaufted by blooming,

—wallflowers, (Cheiranthus cheiri, a biennial and a \.

Britifh plant,) are ufually ftruck from flips juEl

after the flowering feafon,—but they (hike much

better in the Autumn when they have recovered from

the weaknefs occafioned by the production of

flowers,—nineteen cuttings in twenty will ftrike if

planted at the foot of a wall after the earth is tho-

roughly faturated with autumnal rains, without

any further trouble or protection, andrefift the cold

of a fevere Winter.

All plants, all parts or (hoots of plants, nay

the individuals of the animal world itfelf, are mate-

rially ftronger, after having refted or abftained

awhile from the myfterious and enervating proccfles

of reproduction, than they are immediately fub-

fequent to them.

F There
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There is an obfervation in forne of the writings

of the great Linrjsus, that annual plants (which I

have faid determine all their vital powers to the feed,)

will often ftand the rigours of a Winter, if they

come up too late for flowering in the Autumn, but

if they flower before that feafon,they furely die, and

this is fecn by every Gardener.

Some annuals and biennials if much ftinted by

growing on a dry wall, will often furvive two or

more Winters, becaufe in fuch fituations, they pro-

vidently rcfervc a flurc of their fcanty vital fap to

form fide moots, and do not determine it bodily to

the flower;, and thofe fide lhoots being extremely

fliort, and flow of growth, are fucceeded by others

before they perilh by feeding,—and in this way the

herb continues much longer than it could do in any

other foil.

-CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

INTO SECTIONS BY LINN JEWS. THE AUTHOR*S

VIDING THE GENUS INTO CONVENIENT SECTIONS.
THE LAST OF WHICH IS ONLY SUFFICIENTLY

ABSOLUTE TO EE USEC. REASONS FOR REJECT-
ING THE TWO FIRST AND PREFERRING THE'

IN Linnams's fragments of natural orders of plants

(as he thought proper to call them,) the genus

misembryanthehum is arranged under his thir-

teenth order, denominated " Succulents," (fuccu-

lent,) along with Caftus, Saxifraga, and many

others, which Mr. de Juffieu, in his excellent na-

tural orders has thought proper to feparate from

MESEMBRVANTHEMITM.

The order in which he places mebembryan-

themuh, he calls Ficoidea;, it forms two divifions,

the fecond of which confifts of two genera only, viz.

Mdcii Bryanthemum and Tetragonia, which Teems

the only genus that difecrning author has thought

mesembhyantheml-m clofely allied to—fo unlike

thofe of other plants are its characters !

F 2 As
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As MEsEMBftYAKTHEMA form an exceedingly

numerous family of plants, and require divisions

and fubdiviiions to render the investigation of the

fpecies certain and eafy, they have accordingly been

divided into different fe&ions or groups by Linnieus

and others ; but as thofe divisions have appeared to

me in one refpecT: or other incapable of anfwering

the purpofes intended*in fo compleat a manner as

I could with, that is, inclufively and exclusively,

by including aifilutelf, all the fpecies arranged

under them, and by as abfdtttely, excluding alt

others ; I have ventured to lay them aside,

and attempted to conftru£t others, upon new

principles, drawn entirely from a&ual observation

and a comparifon of the living plants with each

other, which I humbly truft will at once bear the teit

of examination, be more agreeable to nature, and

more ufeful in facilitating the investigation of the

different fpecies, than thofe however excellent,

which are already in ufe. They were firft formed

for my own private fervice, and rendered me much,

pleafure before I thought of their publication.

Before I make mention of my own divifions, I

will point out fome of the impcrfeftions of thofe

ufed by Linnaus for the genus mesembryan-

themum, which are triple, and depend upon the

colour of the corolla, * viz. " albis corollis" (white

flowered,} " rubioindis corollis" (reddilh flowered,)

and " luteis corollis," (yellow flowered.)

* Spec. PI. ti. 1764. p. 687 to 695.

T»
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To thefe three divifions Mr. Aiton in his * Hortus

Kewenfis added a fourth, viz. " vividibus corollis,"

(green flowered.)

Akd Profeflbr Gmelin in his enlarged edition

of the Syftema Nature of Linnseus lately pub-

lilhed, arranges one fpecies (M. capillare,) under a

fifth divilion, viz- " iucertie tribus" (of uncertain

tribes.)

Likn*os in his own immortal fpecies plantarum,

J alfo tells us that mesembryantiiema admit of

being divided into fe&ions after the two following

ways, which however, be never adopted,

—

' FtHST INTO,

" Annv4, nodiflorum, copticum diriftallinum."

Acauli A, ringens, bellidiflorum, lingurfbrme,

" albidum, roftratum, calamiforme, difforme dola-

f briforme."

" Laxa caule pKNDUto: tripolium, tortuofum,

V expanfum, loreura, ccrniculatum, acinaciforme,

edule, forficatum, filamentofum, craffifolium, te;

1' nuifolium, pomeridianum."

I Vol. ii. p. ijS. f Tom. ii. p. S^B. i Page 700, nole-
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" Fbkticosa caule lignofo dura:, reliqua, 4, 5,

« 6,7,11,11, i 3,,i4, 15, 16, 17, 18, i 9 ,_41, »3,

" 34, 3°. 3'. 3*'34> 35- 45-"

The second divides fome of them into,

" Alter

n

I folia: nodiHorum, chryftalinum,

" tripolium, pugioniforme."

."Eatifolia. chryftallinum, tripolium, expan-

" fum, tortuofum, pomcridiamim."

" Tetragyna geniculiflorum, noftiflorum, tor-

" tuofum."

" Decahyna, lingueforme, pomeridianum, pu-

" gioniforme."

Svck are the methods hitherto pointed out for

dividing the numerous fpecies of mesembryan-

themum into convenient and natural fections.

The firft and I may fay the only one which has

been ufed in common, is that regulated by the colour

of the corolla. The divifions of it at the time Linnsus

formed them were nearly abfolute, but not en-

tirely To, (which ought to be the cafe with all pri-

mary divifions,) for he has his M. noctifiorum

(lore phmiceo, and M. no&iflorum flore ftramineo,

not only under the fame (eftion, but under the fame

fpecieSj—tortuofura & expanfum he arranges with

the
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the yellow (lowered fpecics, which Mr. Alton and

profeffor Gmelin have added to the white, lb vague

are the colours of the two laft mentioned plants,

they fall under neither the white nor yellow feftion

;

they are in truth between both.

Mr. Aiton places M. echinatum album (whitt

echinated,) and M. echinatum luteum (yellow echi-

nated,) both under the feftion called " luteis

corollis."

The harllinefs of thefe incongruities, although
,

extremely trifling, it is my wifh to avoid.

More inftances might be adduced if either ne-

eelfity or occafion required them.

As to the other divifions pointed out by Linn^us

and mentioned above, but which he did not make

ufe of, they mutt remain as they were, for as they

never were followed, there is no neceffity to com*

rnent upon them.

I now come to fpeak of my own methods of dU
viding the very numerous fpecies of meshmbryan-

themum into natural and cqnvenient feftions,

By three ways, three new ways, each of which

poflefs three primary ieftions, I have attempted to.

do this ; the laft of which is the one the numerous

plants defcribed in thefe cWerrations, are regii*

lated and divided by.

F 4 Tm
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The first way was into fuch as had

I. ALTERNATE LEAVES.

II. OPPOSITE, DISTINCT LEAVES.

III. CONNATE, VAGIKATE, OR PERFOLIATE

LEAVES.

The second way was into fuch as were

I. REPTANT.

II. PROCUMBENT, OR DECUMBENT.

III. UPRIGHT.

The thihd and last way is an obvious and an

eafy one : it is the way which the numerous plants

defcribed in thefc obfervations, are regulated and

divided by, and, like the others, confifts of three

primary div ifions, to which, however, I was obliged

to add a fort of fupplementary one, viz. " incent«
" TRIBUS."

The primary divilions of this third way are into

filch as have

I. ANNUAL ROOTS (ANNUA.)

II. BIENNIAL ROOTS (bIENNIA.)

III. PERENNIAL ROOTS (pERENNIA.)

JV. INCERTjE TRIBUS (OF UNCERTAIN TRIBES.)

The last division I have already faid, I was

obliged toadd to the other three, which are natural and

eafy ; and I fliould have rendered it (the laft) ufelefs,

if I had ever polteffed the opportunity of examining

the plants placed under it, by reducing them to one

of
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of the three former fe&ions, but perhaps chiefly to

the third ; nor can I avoid adding many of the plant*

it confifts of, have lately been, and perhaps yet are,

cultivated by Mr. Lee, of Hammcrfmith.

The third fection I found pretty aptly divided

itfelf into five convenient fubdivilions, viz. into

I. PEREHNIA SUBAP»YJ,1.A.

H. PERENNIA SUBACAVLIA FOLIOSA.

III. PERENNIA CAULE5CENT1A FOL1IS PLAN IS.

IV. PERENNIA 3UFFRUTESCENTIA FOLIJS SUB-

IUS ROTUNDATIS.

V. PERENNIA SUFFBUTESCENTIA FOLIIS TRI-

QJJETRIS.

I found the firft; of my three methods of dividing

Wesembryanthema into feftions incapable of an-

fwermg my purpofe fo ftrictly as I wiihed, parti-

cularly in the third divilion, called

I found no end to the charaftcr ; almoft all me-

5EMBRYANTKEMA have it in a greater or a lefs de-

gree, therefore I laid it aficie, and built my fecond

method, which had the misfortune to pleafe me no

better than the firft. Its failure, like the firft, too,

I fancied to be in its third fection, called

For I found it included the ftemlefs fpecies, as

well as the upright fiirubby ones.

Indeed,
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Indeed, I might have amended it in this parti-

cular, byaddinganotherfeftiontoit, fortheftem-

lefs forts, but I did not like its firft diviiion,

reptant," for it is rendered inabfolute and uncer-

tain, by M. hifpidum (hifpid) which, if planted in.

the open air, not only trails, but throws out radicles

from many of its joints, but when kept in a pot, it

is nearly upright, and has not the Icaft propenflty to

emit roots from the joints.

What I wanted, was a fet of primary divifions

at once abfohite and natural, thofe I much fought

for, by viewing and contrafting the living plants in

large groups, and was at length fortunate enough to

hit upon thofe I have adopted, which, however,

in a few inflances, (which affect thefubdivifions only)

are not, I am afraid, altogether fo pofitive as I could

wifh, that is, a few of the plants arranged under

the fubdivifions

IV. SITFFRUTESCENTIA FOL1I5 SUBTUS ROTUlf-

batis; and

V. SUFFRUTESCENTTA F0LT15 SUBTUS TR IQUETRIS

do not fall under them fo abfolutely and diftinctly

as I endeavoured to make them ; for the rounded

convexity of the keel angles (which, perhaps, would

have been better exprefled by the words, foliis,

fubtus convexis, than by the term, " foliis fub-;

" tus rotundatis,") is a circumftance that, in a few

jnftancesi approaches the characters of the fubdivifiore,

" FOLIIS SUBTUS TRIQUETR1S,"

from the rounded keel part of the leaves afluming

tOQ
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too abrupt a degree.of convexity, in which cafe, any

leaf, efpecially towards the apex, puts on an ap-

pearance approaching very nearly to Jubtriqtietrous.

My divisions and subdivisions, however, upon

the whole, are more pofitive, than any I have yet

feen ; the primary feftions are abfolutely fo ; but

the laft " Perennia" would not have been certain

without joining in it, the ftemlefs, with the caulef-

cent ihrubby Ipecies, a junction that few would

have formed. This I was obliged tp do, for I found

the ftemlefs fpecies were, in fad, of an underftirubby

nature, and acquired by age conGderable Hems, as

I have frequently perceived in aged plants of M.
fubulatoides, (awld-like) M. calamifonne, (quill-

formed) M. bellidifbrum, (daify-fiowered) M. al-

bidurn, (white) M. caninum, (dog chap) M. muri-

num,(moufe chap) M. dolabriforme.(hatchet leaved}

M. difforme, (deformed) and others.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER. XV.

APPLICABLE SPECIFIC N AMES FOR MANY NEW
" PLANTS, IM ANY OEM US ALREADY SUCCULENT AND
EKTENSIVE, DIFFICULT* TO CONSTRUCT—CONCISE
ACCOUNT AND VIEW OF THE NUMBERS OF ME-

EMINENT OF THOSE WHO HAVE WROTE ON THIS
SUBJECT, FROM THE DAYS OF BRADLEY TO
THOSE OF LINNfiUS. SLIGHT ENUMERATION OF

THE SPEdES DESCRIBED IN THESE OBSERVAt
TIONS, AND OTHER PARTICULARS.

rT"\HE names I have thought proper to diftin-

X guifli the new fpecies by, (and thofe fpecies

are pretty numerous,) I humbly truft will be found

as applicable as the natural difficulties attending the

fubjcft, when properly confidered, will be found to

adtnit; but I cannot help fearing, that thofe ending

in aides, as gla'ucoides, fubulatoides, &c. will find

a more difficult acceptance than any of the reft ; and

the only things I have to urge in their defence are,

that the different plants to which they are applied,

prefented no other terms to my mind of the fmalleft

aptnefs,' and that I have found them cxceffively fer-

viceable, in pointing out to me the moft difficult

plants, in the genus 1 have engaged to defcribe.

It is no eafy thing to find room for very cha-

rafteriftic epithets for fome dozens ef new plants, in

a genus that is at once completely fmulent and

ejctenfive.

Some
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Some of Mr. Lee's names, I mean the names be

'

fells his plants by, were fo obvioufly inexpreffive,

that I did not continue them, even to my fpeci-

mens, before I meditated the conftrucijon of thefe

obfervations.

For inftance, the name fucculenium, (fueculent)

when all the other fpecies are fueculent, and a third

of them more fo than the plant in queftion, is furely

rendered lefs obfeure and ambiguous by the term,

pirpuro-creceum (from purple to faffron coloured;)

for it is a term that at once points the plant out.

from all the fpecies I have feen flower; I know no

other fort, whole flower is at firft of the brighteft

purple, and that quickly fades to a pale faffron.

Such is the cafe with purpura-croceum, which term

alone (when the plant blooms) is fufficient to diftin-

guifli it from all its congeneis I have feea flower.

The fpecies of mesembryanthemum, which I

have enumerated m the following pages, amount to

upwards of 130, exclufive of thofe under the divi-

lion *' Iwertis tribus" and ail varieties ; a number,

which few would have fuppofed to exift in nature,

a number, which fix months ago, I had not the molt

diftant profpect of contemplating.

I will juft take a view of the numbers different

authors have fummed up, and begin with Bradley,

who was the firft who took any particular care,

(as
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{as far as I know at leaft,) in figuring and de-

fcribbg Mesembrtahthema.

Bradley in his Hiftoria"! js-rft

JPlantarum fucculcnta- S (Fifty fped*

defcribes

tarum (uccnicma- 1 \- ~v -r-—?
-- -r-

> he mentions in his plant-
.pubhlhed in ij»7, f lnd Bwtalio|_ ,)

Dillenios in his Horrnsl Fifty-fivcfpecie.accord-

Ei.hW.s, prrbnibedlXD*^'|
in i73> , <fercnbes - J Mr. Curtis.

{

Miller in his Gardener's!

Kate™* M*" Um, feven fpecies.

hfhed in 1759, § de- 1
'

Linnjeus in Species PIan-*l

tarum, publifhed in >Forty five fpecies.

1764, defcribes J

Thelitchfieidsdciett,-)

in their ufefiil translation
j

of the Syftema Vegetabi- J-Fifty one fpecies.

Hum of Lin. publifhed
|

in 17B3, enumerate . J

" Bradley's Planting sad Gardening, p. a;o, printed in ija4,

Which ii three years befbrethe publication of the lalt decade.

+ Progrefs of Botany in England, v. ii. p. 171.

5ft I' ha.e not got Miller's lali and eighth edition, which my

tSBot. Mag. p. 31.

AtTON
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Aitom in his Hortus Rew-1

enfis, peblifhed in 1789,L „ ^
defcribed 70 fpecies, 31 1

of which were new j

Gmelin, in the %& torn.*}

of Syft. Nat. publiflied >Seventy-two fpecies.

. in 1791, defences }

These , observations -j One hundred and thirty

enumerate j two {pedes.

The reafon why the numbers of Linnaeus ap-

pear fewer than thofe of Dillenius and Miller, is,

becaufe he reduced a great many of the plants which

thofe two ingenious and practical authors confidered

as fpecifically different, to mere varieties.

For my own part, I am fuflkiently convinced

that moft of the leading varieties, both of Specie*

plantarum, and of the Hortus Kewenfts, are very

diftipft fpecies, "ftich for inflance as, ringens fcli-

nutn, (cat chip) barbatum humile majus, (great

dwarf bearded) and barbatum humile minus, (leffer

dwarf bearded) and detoides dorfo non muricato,

(fmooth. keeled delta leaved) and lingueforme la-

tiore, (broad tongue leaved).

I believe all thofe to be very diftinft plants,

particularly the two laft mentioned forts, which

1 have more than once found come perfectly true
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in every refpeft, when raifed from feeds which had

ripened on a flielf that held about 40 fpecies, ar-

ranged together.

Mr. Miller, who was 60 years a true practical

Botanift, and a man of found judgment, (but his

opinions on thofe points have been too little attended

to) ranked the above-mentioned mesembryanthe-

ma, as plants fpecifically different ; the two laft of

which, if I recoiled right, he called caulefcens

(ftem growing) and lucidum (Ihining). The fiift

name I have retained in thefe obfervations.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVI.

REMARKS ON CERTAIN PECULIARITIES OBSERVA-
BLE IN SUCCULENT PLANTS, A GLAUCOUS CO-

CULENT PLANTS, SOME OF THEM CAPABLE OF
BEING USEFUL AS ARTICLES OF FOOD, IN MEDI-
CINE, AND PERHAPS THE ARTS, SUCCULENT
f LAW TS SEED COMPARATIVELY LITTLE, OTHER
HEMAR8.S.

A FEW more remarks, relative to the peculi-

arities Of MESEMERYANTHEMA, and Other

fuccuient plants, which I have rieglefted to infert

in a more fuitable place, I lhall beg leave to infert

here, they are of a general nature.

A gl aucous white colour, of greater or' lefs den-

fity, is the predominant colour of fucculent plants,

comparatively few are entirely deftitute of it.

Why this colour fhould prevail fo much with

them, I am at a lofs to funnife, and have, at prc-

fent, neither leifure nor room for any more con-

jectural ideas.

But there are fucculeat plants, of different fhades

of green, fome of them of the Eneft and deepeft and

moft lucid tints, as, M. viride (green) and all the

linguefonn fpecies.

G Few
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Few fuceulent plants have coloured leaves, that

is, of a red, or purple, or other tinge.

The leaves and lhoots of Craffula:, when pinched

by drought or ftarved with cold, acquire a'purplilh

tinge.

And fome Cotyledons, from the fame caufes, put

on the fame appearances.
1

Asolhave fcen mesembrya'nthemum acinaci-

fotme, with the leaves beautifully adorned, with a

bright purple coloured margin, but it was only the

temporary effect of either cold or drought. The
young lhoots of many ipecies of mesembryan-

themum fometimes aflume a purplifh tinge, fome

forts put on a brownifh one, and fome for a while

a colour inclining to yellow, but fuch tranfitory

fhades arife merely from the effect of an air too

cold (efpecially after having been ufed to heat) upon

the young tender branches, which hardens and pof-

fibly contrasts their pores or orifices ; and caufes

them to deny abfurption to the purple coloured

rays of light ; but when expofed to warmth again,

their pores relax themfelves, and drown the purple

tinges which were before exhibited on, and reflected

from their furfaces.

Succulent plants are very rarely hairy, villofe,

orpubelcent; fometimes echinate and hifpid, with

minute prickles ; frequently more or lefs fpiny, and

fometimes
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fometrmes dreadfully fo, often verucofe or tuber-

culatcd ; and in general produce but little feed.

These circumfiances arc obferyable in Portu-*

laccapiiofa, (hairy) Sempervivum villofum, (villous)

mesemeryanthemum, pubefcens, (pubefcent) M,
echinatum (echinated) and M. hifpidum, (hifpid).

The aloes arc moft of them more or lefs fpiny,

and many Cafti, dreadfully fo, and Mesemhryan-

themum Ipinofum, (fpiny) is remarkable for its

trichotomous thorns.

There are feveral fpecies of Aloe, which are

verucofe and tuberculated, and the leaves of me-

SEMBRYANtiiemum tuberculatum, (tuberculated)

of Miller, which is the roftratum, (bcak'd) of Lin-

naeus, are tuberculated on the keel, according to

Miller's defcription of that plant.

Few indeed are the fucculent plants which have

been ufed as food for man ; but feveral of them are

medicinal, and fome afford a kind of thread, which

has been induftriouily converted by the natives of

America into various ufeful domeftic purppfes.

I can at pre ftn t call to mind few truly fucculent

plants which I have fiat ufed in fubftance as food,

except I fay Poitulacca oleracea, (oleraceous) which

although flefhy and belonging to. a fucculent genus

of plants, is not fufficiently fo, to be called a fuc-:

culent plant itfelf.j "it is ufed in falads.

Q z Tw
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The fruit of various Cacti arc efteemed fine,

fome of them delicious, rcfembling little pine apples

in fliapc, and arc greatly reliflied in the warm parts

of the world.

. And Bromelia ananas, the pine apple itfelf, that

prince of fruits, is a plant of a very fucculent nature,

as appears from its crown being able to exift without

water, and out of the ground above half a year,

after it is detached from its parent.

The fruit of that fine looking plant mesem-

eryanthumum edulc is faid to be relillicdby the

Hottentots, whence its names, Hottentot Fig, or

Fig of the Hottentots, and Ficus Hottentotorum.

In the travels of Lieut. Paterfon into Africa, we

are toJd that the Hottentots are exceeding fond of

fonie fpecies of Mefembryantheirnim as food ; but

he does not fpecify the forts. It is probable fame

of them might be ufed as a wholefome falad in this

country ; the different fpecies affeft the organs of

iafte in a different manner ; the juicy thick leaved

forts have a watery herbaceous ufte, which appears

flightly aftringent and cooling; fome are rather

faline, but not unpleafantly fo, as reflexum, of

thefe observations; and others are harib, tough,

and very aftringent, as diverfiphyllum, of thefe

observations.

Some
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Some fpecies of Aloe, particularly Aloe fuccotrina*

(fuccotrine) which Limmis joins with others as

varieties of his perfoliata (perfoliate) afford the drug

known fo well by the name of a/oes; it is the chief

of the ingredients of which Anderfon's celebrated.

Scotch Pills arc compofed.

Sedum acre, a fucculent and a Britifh plant,

has alfo been allowed to poffefs fome medical vir-

tues, and is accordingly figured by Dr. Wood-
ville in the fecond part of his Medical Botany,

pi. .ji.

And the Agave Americana, commonly called the

Great American Aloe, has had the fibrils of its

leaves manufactured into ufeful things.

I know of no very fucculent plant that feeds

abundantly, their principles of life refilling too much

in the branches and leaves ; many forts only pro-

duce flowers at very diitant periods of time, which

are not always followed by perfect and productive

feeds, as feveral fpecies of Aloe* and Agave ; a very

few arc viviparous, as Agave vivipafa, and moll of

them require a length of time to arrive at ma-

turity, when raifed from feed ; fome of the Aloes

and Agaves are fo extremely tardy in this refpect, as

to require from ten to twenty, and in fome cafes an

* Aloe perfoliata fuccoltina, Woodville's Medical Bot. PI.

aoi, where the reader will fee a full account of the medical and

botanical character! of this Aloe.

G 3 hundred
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hundred years, to bring them to maturity from

feed ; in this country at leaft, fuch is the will of

nature! and fuch the regulation of her bounds !

Is fome of thefe refpefts plants bear a diftant

analogy to the animal world, the individuals .of

which when prolific, are rarely remarkable for length

of life,—and vice verfa,— -take for example the

eagle and the wren ! the elephant and the dog

!

Annual plants, as groundfel, feed abundantly,

and are of (hort duration !

Trees, as the oak, feed comparatively little, and

endure through the cralh of ages ! .

.
But is it not time to put a finifti to thefe

rambling remarks ?

For the fole purpofe of avoiding at once the im-

propriety of copying unexamined fynonyms, and

the miflakes and errors too frequently arifmg

from a hafty or formal examination of the books

of a friend ; I have referred the plants defcribed

in the fucceedmg pages, to the works of fuch

authors only, as are in my own pofleffion; whofe

fynonyms I have examined again and again, and

am pretty well convinced of their accuracy.

This may depreciate the value of my obser-

vations in the minds of fuch as like a long

chain
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chain of fynonyms.—To fuch I would fay fyno-

nyms are excellent if rightly developed; but far

worfe than total filence if wrongly applied; and

what can I do, who have neither the figures of

Bradley nor Dillenius to guide me through the

dark. Nor have I one Botanical friend to afiifi:

me, either in the conftruftion or rcvifion of my
flylc.

The plants not referred to the Syftema Na-

ture of Linnius lately publilhed and enlarged by

Profeflbr Gmelin, are fuppofed not to be in it, and

confequently new fpecies, except only, mesembry-

anthemum acinaciforme, (fcyractar formed,) and

M. aureum, (golden,) which although old plants, by

fomc ftrange and unaccountable ovcrfight, do not

make their appearance, either in Gmel. Syft. Nat.

or the Syftema Vegetabilium, as traniUted by the

Litchfield Society.

Such new plants I have marked with an afterifk

in the margin, that the eye may be enabled to in-

veftigate them with greater facility.

If any one ftiould meet with a new, an ambi-

guous, or an uncertain mesembryanthemum, and

ihould be defirons of knowing, whether it is defcribed

in my observations, or not, I take the liberty of

rcquefting fuch an one to tranfmit me either a fpe-

cimen, a defcription, or a drawing of the plant,

and he (hall immediately be made acquainted with

G 4 my
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my beft opinion on the fubjeft ; fuch c

tions would gratify me in the extreme, and Ihall be

thankfully acknowledged, if the Public mould ever

flatter me, by calling for a fecond edition of my
observations ; an encouragement that might

prompt me to extend them to fomewhat like a .

general account of fucculcnt plants.

END OF PART THE FIRST.
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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE GENUS

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM,
IN TWO PARTS;

PART THE "SECOND.

AN ARRANGEMENT OF THE SPECIES,

AFTER A NEW PLAN,

SCIENTIFIC DESCRIPTIONS OF THEM,

THE SYNONYMA OF AUTHORS,

AND A CHEAT VARIETY OF

CRITICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, AND EXPLANATORY

REMARKS,

ADRIAN HARDY HAWORTH,

M-DCC.XCV.
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PART THE SECOND.

CHAPTER t.

CONTAINING AN ACCOUNT OF NEARLY ALL TUB
DIFFERENT SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF MESEM-

ItiTO CONVENIENT AND NATURAL SECTIONS,

AFTER METHODS ENTIRELY NEW, AND A
GREAT VARIETY OF OBSERVATIONS AND RE-
MARKS, CRITICAL, PRACTICAL, PHILOSOPHI-
CAL, AND EXPLANATORY.

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM,

FJG-MARYGOLD.

'Gen. VI. ed. 6. 6z8.

Fam. PI. Lich. Soc. 628.

Jujf. Genera Pi. 317.

CLASS AND ORDER.

ICOSANDRIA PENTAGYNIA.

NATURAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, periaiilb one leaved, five cleft

above, acute., expanding, permanent.

Corolla, one petaled'; petals lance-li-

near, very numerous, growing in a .

manyfold

.
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manyfold fcries, rather longer than the

calyx, llightlyjoined in one by the claws.

StAMIWAj filaments numerous, capillary,

the length of the calyx, anthers in-

cumbent.

Fistillcm, germ beneath, with five ob-

tufe angles, Jlyks oftcner five, awled,

erect, reflected, fiigmata Ample.

Pericarpium, catfuk flefliy, roundifb,

with a navel marked with rays, cells

anfwering the number of flyles.

Seeds, very numerous, roundifh.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

.

Calyx, five cleft.

Ps-tals, numerous, linear.

Capsule, flefliy beneath, many feeded.

ABBREVIATED GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, above, five cleft.

Corolla, many cleft.

Capsule, flelhy, moftlyfive celled, many
Jeedei.

The mesembryanthemum geniculi-

florum, (joint flowering) noctiflorum,

fnight flowering) and toituofum, (tor-

tuous) are four female.

The mesembryanthemum lingue-

forme Lin. (tongue form) pomeridia-

num, (afternoon) pugioniforme, (dag-

ger
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ger form) barbatum Lin. (bearded)

acinaciforme, (fcymetar formed) lo-

reum, (ftrap) are ten female.

OBSERVATIONS.
THE trivial name of Mefembryanthe-

mum acinaciforiv,^, (icymctar formed)

is by miftake fpelled aciniforme, and

Iranilated (berry bearing) by the Bo-

tanical Society at Lichfield, in their

moft ufeful tranflation of Genera Plan-

tarura. I make mention of the cir-

cumftance, merely for the information

of fuch of my readers, as are either

unacquainted with the language in

which Linnaeus wrote his Botanical

works, or are as yet too young in the

ftudy of this extenfive and intricate

genus, to deteft and fee the flightnefs

of the error. To fuch, the plant

might otherwife have appeared as a

bacciferous {pedes, a peculiarity ut-

terly foreign to the nature of a Me-

fembryanthemum.

Liskjeus fays Mtfembryanthemum bar-

batum, (bearded) has ten ftyles, at

noticed above. The fpecimens I dif-

fered had no more than five. \ had

only two to dined.

Mesembryanthemum villofum, (vil-

lous) has no petals, but the calycine

leaves
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leaves arc of an umifual texture, ac-

quire a purplifh tinge when mature,

appear as if they were a calyx and

corolla joined in one, and may per-

haps in the ceconomy of nature fuffi-

ciently anfwer the purpofes, and per-

form the funftions of both.

remarkable for its polygynous tri-

coloured flowers ; M. tuberofum, for

its tuberous root; and M. ipinofum,.

for its trichotomous thorns.

And there are many other Mefembry-

anthema poffeffing characters and An-

gularities peculiar to themfclves, molt

of which being noticed under my
tlefcriptions of the fpecies they belong,

are the lefs neceffary to be enumerated

here ; particularly when I recollect I

am only writing an Eflay or Obser-

* A complete Hiilory of Mefembryaniheaia

ought 10 contain,

Complete figures of all the fpecies and principal

Complete fcieniiiic defcrlptions of all [heir

All their fynonyma rigitlf apfliid.

An account of their nfes, ce:onomy and pecu-

Ahd a Ml .elation of every thing worth men-

tioning, which has been handed down to us by

every author who has wrote upon the fnbjefl.

Mefem-
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Mefembryanthema ; that <s a talk I

chcarfully refign to abler hands ; to

fuch may live and flourifhing plants

of all
:

the fpecies in exiftence, be more

acceffible than I have hitherto bad the

fortune to find them ! Jnto fuch hands

may the works of all the authors,

who have touched upon the fubjeft,

fall!

SPECIES.
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Pinnatt- Mesembryanthemum foliis pinoatifidis.

fidum SvpHcmauu.-t: T'lnr.larum, 260.

(,) Aim's HUm Kewnfis, vol. ii. p. 193.

,*'.' Sleek"s Cat. 106.

Curtis'! Magazine, vol. ii. p. 67.

S);/l. Vegeiab. Litchfield Sor. vol. 1. p.

Sxfi. Nat. Gmelin, torn. ii. p. 847.

Jagged lcav'd fig-marygold.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, annual, not much branched, of

IJiort duration.

S.tems, branching, coloured, if not

over-watered, and trailing upon the

ground, covered, as is the whole

plant, with beautiful fpangling ehryf-

talline papillae.

Leaves, pinnatified, of a yellowilh green

colour, oppolite, attenuate at the bafe.

Flowers, fmall, auxiliary, folifary, on

longith pfclunculi, appearing in July

and Auguft, of a yellow colour.

Calyx, live, cleft, unequal, Tegmenta 3
'

. fliort, 2 longer and broader than the

other three.

Cokolla, petals numerous, fcatcciy equal

to the longeft tegmenta of the calyx,

yellow,
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yellow, linear, expanding in the after-

,
nooa.

:

Stamina, filaments numerous, yellow,

t„ .
-. Supporting yellow author*.

.
-.

_
, Pistillum, germ, roundiih, ftyles five,

ftigmata limple.

Seeds, numerous, fmall, roundifh, and

brown, indofed in an obtufely

angled obtruncate capfulc.

Introduced according to Ait. Hort.

Kew. into this country from the Cape

of Good Hope, by Mr. Fr. Maffon, in

the year 1 774.
* ' ' Flowers : In July and Auguit, bears

forcing, and cannot be "made to root.

'' "'"''
from cuttings, which however when

planted do not die until they have

perfected flowers and ripened feed.

This and the following are the only 1

annual fpenus or Md'cmbryanthemum,

I ever had the pleafure of feeing alive.

chryf- Mesembkyanthemum foliis alternis

tailinuni ovat is papulolis, iloribus fefiilibus,

(2) caiycibus late ovath, acutis retufis.

Sp.pl. i, 68S.

Gouan Hort. Moajp. 243.

Alton's Hort. Kew. v. 2. p. 179.

Steele's Cat. 106.

Hilts Hort. Kew. clafs 7. p. 154.

Siippkm. Vlantarttm, 259.

sjft. Veg. Litibfield Society, 1. 382.

H Syji.
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SyJ!. Nat. Gihel. torn. ii. 843.

Mefembrywilbmum I. Hill's Gen. Nat. Hi/}.

Hill's Eden, 200. pi. i$.Jg':i.

Mefembryantbemum, with oval, obtufe, waved

leaves, placed alternately, Mill. Die. Ed. 7.

Diamond Fig-marygolii, or ice plant.
'

Nat. of Greece, near Athens, Ait. H. Kew.

Cultivated in England, 1727, (Ait.

H.K.)

Fl. June to September.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, annual, of very iliort duration.

Stem, with oppolite and alternate cylin-

drical branches, which when luxuriant

trail upon the ground, and are 1

or 1 feet long, when pinched for moif-

ture in a fmall pot, fomewhat amend-

ing, and from 6 to 10 inches long, at

oil times coveted, as is the whole

plant, with large a^d beautiful chryf-

UiUne papula-, which, fometimes ac-

quire a purplilti tinge on the calyx, at

the time the feed ripen*.

Leaves, thefirft 4 or 6 oppofite, each pair

croffing the other, very lax and fuccu-

lent, ovate, undulate, obtufe, attenuate,

or wedged at the bafc, and connate, ra-

ther keel'd underneath, efpecially at the

bafe, with a (light correipuniiiiig chan-

nel along the tenter of the upper fur-

face,
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. face,- which is covered with lefs and

duller papula; than any othei* part" of

the plant. Margin regular edged, \vith

globular papula, which are lefsthan

tbofeiOii' the ftartta, upper leaves. alter-

nate, growing, lefs. and lefs, nearly

.
fi-flile, fmall.

Flower^ whitifli, wita a confiderable

tinge of red,, opening in the middle of

die day.

Pf.dunculi, extremely fliort, or none,

alternate, anting from the alee of the

upper leaves.

Calyx, 5 cleft, fegments unequal, 3 large

foliaceous, befet with pilefcent papul*,

and acutely pointed, 2 inner much

fmalkr,- frequently coloured with a

purplifli tinge, acute at the points.

Petals, numerous, Very narrow, blufh

coloured without, Whitilh. within^

making a poor appearance.

Filaments, numerous, Whitifli.

'

A-ntherje, whitilli, yellow.

Germes, 5 angled, fmootb, with a navel

at the top.

Styles, 5 iongifh, not Itraight, white,

ftigmata, fimple.

Capsule, fmooth, very nelhy, ronndifh,

ficiforrn, with a navel at the top, fre-

quently purplifli, with 5 groav'd

angles, and 5 ceils.

Seecs, numerous, pale.

H a cbryfo
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chryft. I think I have feen a variety with flowers

album intirely white.

limpidum Mesemervantmemiim foliis oppofitis

(3) fpathnlatis obtufis fcabridis, papulis

oblongis, foliolis calycinis oblotigis

obtufis, medio coanftatis.

Alton's Hart. Kew . 1. 183.

Steele's Cat. 106.

Tranfparent fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Afr.

Ft. Maffon, Ait. Kew.

Introduced into this country in 1774.

Ait. H. Kew.

Flowers, July. Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have not feen this plant, although I

' have frequently fought for it at Kew,

it is one of the numerous fpecies in-

• troduced by Mr. Maflbn in 1774.

Professor Gmeliu, although he has in-

ferted moft of the nciy fpecies of the

Hortus KewenGs into his Syft. Nat.

has I ihink omitted to infert the M.
limpidum.

feffili- Mesembrtanthemdm foliis planis fpa-

florum thulatis, caulibulque papulofis, ramis

(4) dmricatis, iioribus fcflilibus.

Aiton 1 Marl. Kew. 2.193-

Gmel'm's
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Gmetiti's Syfl. Nat. torn. 2, 847.

Seffile flowered fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr. Fr.

Majjon, Ait. Kew.

Introd. 1774. Ait. Kew.

Flowers, July. Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATION.
I have not feen the plant.

glabrum Mesembbyanthemum foliis amplexp-

(5) caulibus diftindis, fpathulatis glaber-

rimis, pedunculislongitudinefoliorum,

calycibus ha;mifph*ricis.

Ait. Hart. Kew. 2. 193.

Syfl. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2. 847.

Smooth leaved fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr. Fr.

Majon, Ait. Kew,

Intiod. 1787. Ait. Kew.

Flowers, July, Ait. Kew,

OBSERVATION.
I have not feen the plant,

Helianr Mesembryanthemum foliis fpathulatis

thoides planis hcvibus, pedunculis longiffimis,

(6) calycibus bafi, planis angulatis.

Ait. Hart. Kew. 2. 193.

Syji. Nat. GrneL torn. 2. 847.

Spatula leav'd. Fig-marygold.

H 3 N«t.
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flat, of the Cape of >Good Hope, Mr.

Ft. Maffon, Ait. Kew.

Jntiod,. IJ74. Ait. Ke.w.

Flowers July and A.uguft, Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATION.
1 have not fecn the plant.

pomeridi- Mesembryanthemum fotib planiufculis

anum _ lato-lanceolatis levibus fubciliatis dif-

(7) tin&is, caule peduneulis, . geFmini-

bufque hirtis.

Spcries Plantarum 1764. 698.

jiit. Nor/. Kew. a. 1^4.

Syjl. Nat. Gmtl. Tom. 1. 847.

Great yellow flowered fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.
Introd. 1774, by Mr. Ft. Moffat, Ait. K.
Flowers July and Auguft, Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
I havi not fcen the plant.

Linnaeus defcribes it minutely in Spec.
; PL 698.

podiflo- Messme-ryanthembm foltis alternis it-

ram retiufculis obtufis bafi ciliatis.

(8) Spec. BlmUanm 1764, p. 687.

Mefimbryanlhemum 1. Mill. Die. Ed. 7.

Mejembtyambemum nodiferm Bill's Horl.

154-

Mefcmbry.
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Mefembrj. a. Hi/fs Gep. Nat. Hijl. p.

458-

Syfi. Peg. Lichfield Society. 1. 382.

Ait. Horl. Kew. 2. 178.

Syfi. Nat.Gm. Tom. 2. 843. ,

Wtfiwis Nmjerynmn, r. 167.

Egyptian fig-marygold.

Native of Italy and Egypt. Ait. K.

Cultivated in this country by Mr. Philip

Miller, 1748, Ait. K.

Flowers Auguft. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
All the authors above referred to, ex-

cept Gmclin, rank this Mefetnbryan-

themum as No. 1 of the genus ; he

makes it the 4th.

I have not feen the plant.

apeta- Mesembryanthemum foliis lincari fub-

lum Janceolatis, fubtus muricatis caulibua

{5) proftratls.

Supplememiim Ft. 258.

Mefembryamhemim apttahm foliis ampkxi-

cau&bus difiwHis, Imeanbm fupra plants

intemodiis longioribus papukjii ; papulis

cblongis, Jloribtis fedumtiatis, calycfbui

qninqufijis, Ait. Hart. Kew. 2. 180.

Syfi. Nat- Cm. fm- « 8*4,

Stetl's Cat. 106.

jpvrarf fpreading fig-marygold.

H 4
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Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.

Introd. 1774, by Mr. Ft. Maffon, Ait. K.
Fl. July and Aug. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have never Teen this plant.

Ir is fjrltdefcribed in Supp. PI. (at large.)

Mesembryantfiemum foliis, femitere-

tibus papulotis diftinflis, fioribus fcfli-

iibus axillaribus, calycibus quinque-

fidis.

Species PI. 688.

Sj/l. Nat. Tom. 2. 844.

Syfi.Ve& . Lichf.S0a.3S2.

Wtfon'i Nurferyman, 1. 168,

m/ton'sCat. 161.

Coptic fig-marygold.

Nat. of Egypt, fp. pi.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
I have not feen this plant, nor has it {fo

far as I know) been cultivated in this'

country.

There is a copious defcripUon of it in

Species Plantaram.
It is the laft annual I am able to enu-

merate regularly in my lift i I fay re-

gularly, for I fufpedt there are feveral

annual
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annual fpecies in my feftion ff incerls

" tribus."

All the above Mefembryanthema, except

the laft, are Kew Catalogue Plants,

(plants of Mr. Alton's Hort. K.) I have

very frequently fought for them in the

Botanic Garden there, but never with

fuccefs ; on which account, I am in-

clined to think no more of them yet

ejtift in this country, than pinnatifidum

and chryftaltmum.

"BIENNIA.
Mesembryanthemum foliis oppofitis

diftinftis, ovato-fpathulatis papulis fub-

globofis, calycibus angulatis quinquL-

fjdis, ramis angulatis.

"

Ail. Hon. Kew, 2. i8z.

Supp. Planlarum, 259.

Syft. Veg. Lichf. Sac. 1. 385.

Srfl. Nat. Gmelin, Tom. 2. 847.
•'

Angular ftalked fig-marygold^

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.

Introd. 1774, Ait. Kew.

f 1. April—Oft. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
I never fawthis plant; Mr. Aiton makes

it the firfb plant of his fecond feftion,

." rubicundis corrollis," but the

younger Linnams, who defcribes i{

minutely
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minutely in Supp!. Plantarum, lays,

the flowers are yellow and fmall.

It approaches pretty near,my carneum,

and if the leaves of carneum had been

the ieaft fpathulatp, I Ihould have

thought them the lame.

Tripo- Mesembryahthemum fqliis alternis lan-

iimn ceolatis, planis impumfUtis, caulibus

Xii.) kxts firaplicibus, csJycibus pentagonis.

Specks PI. -j. 690,

Sift. Veg. Lichf. Soc. 1. 383.

Ait. Hwt. £em. 2.. 182.

5y?. Nat. Gm. Tom. z. S43.

SUts Hon. Kew. 154.
'

Wfftsn's Nnrfcyman, j, 16S.
"

-. - Weftan's Cat. 161.

Mefembryanthentum 8. MIL Die. ed. 7.

Plain leaved fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult! 1700 in Chelfea Garden, Ait. K.

Fl. June—Auguft, Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, biennial, according to Linnasus

and the Hortus Kcwenfis.

Stems, proftrate, finooth, finally termi-

Leaves, frequently oppoGte, lanceolate,

rub-keeled, and fomewhat membrana-

ceous towards the bate, bearing a dif-

-
'. tant
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tant refemblance to thole of After tri-

polium j
whence, I fuppofe, Linnams's

trivial name.

Flowp-rs, terminal, ufually fcjliWry, fil-

very white, opening in the middle of

the day, and of Ihort duration.

Peduhci.es, terminating the branches,

fub-five angled, angles originating from

thofe of the calyx.

Calyx, exceeding large, (as is the cafe

with all the biennial kinds) acutely

and deeply pentangular, five cleft, feg-

ments, iliortilh, unequal, two outer

foliaeeous, plain and large, three inner,

lefs, with fubulate points, beneath

which is a projecting ridge-like mem-

ibrane.

Petals, numerous, filvery white, ex-

Wemely narrow or almoft capillary, and

not quite fo long as the Calyx.

Filaments, extremely flender, white.

Anthers, fmall, whitiih.

Germek, fmooth, lharpiy five angled,

large.

Styles, five, (lender, expanding, ftigma-

'ta, Ample.

Capsole, very large, and deeply five an-

gled, five cell'd, very fiefliy, flefh ex-

tremely hard and firm, cells very fmall,

filled With a few large feeds, partitions
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whitilh, reCembling (in miniature! the

core of an apple.

Seeds, few, but very large, while yet in-

clofed in the living capfule, hunch-

kidney form, verucofe, snd of a (liining

dark brown colour.

Whes one of them is cut longitudinally,

with a (harp pen-knife, it difplays to

curious and inquiring eyes, the young

embryon, or future plant, which is large

and green, and fliaped fomewhat like

the half of a parenthefis, or rather the

fegment of a circle, and extends from

the bafe or thicken, end of the feed,

clofc along its hunched or gibbous fide,

up to its point, which is juft percepti-

bly end nicked, and is, in all proba-

bility, afterwards opened forcibly by

the expanding efforts of the vegetating

cmbryonorbudjWhichbud is imbedded

in the farinaceous fubftance that com-

potes the remainder of the feed, and

may, while thus circumftanccd, be

compared, by the affiftance of analogy,

to the while of an egg's fupporting the,

embryo chick under the /hell.

The bud is not abfolutely furrounded by

the abovementioned farinaceous fub-

ftance, but lodged in a cavity or hol-

low, that extends along the gibbous

fide of the feed's coat; the upper ex-

tremity
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tremity of which coat is evidently at-

tenuate or pointed, and marked for

.about one third its length, with a

fcarcely perceptible line, where it may

\ . . poffibly divide, after having been coiii-

,
' niitted to'the earth, and by expanding

each way, difclofe the feed leaves of

the plant.

The curious variation in the ftruclure of

the feeds of vegetables, is worthy the

attention of every natural philofopher,

and is capable of throwing considerable

light on the generic and other botani-

cal characters of plants, and may, per-

haps, at fame future period, be more

attended to than at prefent.

catlu- Mesembkyanthemum foliis filiformi-le-

cum
i

miteretibus diftinais : .papulis ovatis

:

(13) flonbus lateralibus feffilibus termi-

nalibus bali foliomm cinftis.

Ail. Hon. Kew. 2. r;o.

Syft. Nat. Gmd. Tom. 2. 844.

Small flowered fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr. Fr.

Maffon, Ait. K.

Introduced 1774.

Fl. July and Auguft. 'Ait. K.

OB SERVATION.
I have never feen this plant.

***PEREN-
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*•* PERENNIA.

i SUBAPSTLLJ.
Mibembrvanthemum planta carnofa

obconica truncate, roaculata, minima,

maculis confluentibus.

Leaft fig-mangold.

Native'

Introduced into England

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, confifting of a very few-

fibres, which penetrate but a little way
into the ground.

Stem, none, unlefs you call the whole

plant fo, which is marked with: feveral

iingle and confluent fpots, is attenuate

downwards, about half an inch high,

and truncate above, each fide rifing a

little higher than the middle, caufing

it to appear as if tranfverfeiy chan-

neled i in the center of the channel is

a fcarcely perceptible linear aperture,

clofed with a few microfcopic hairs, or

rather a pubefcence, the only ufe of

which appears to be to keep out in-

truding infers, or too much water,

from entering the heart of the plant.

Leaves,
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Ii-EA'vESj none, urilefsyou call the outer

fidte or coat of the plant fo, which, in

troth; is the only part analogous to

leaves i this outer -covering, juft de-

'

Icribed under the title " Item," is

ffeffiy when young, ami capable of be-

ing fcparatcd from the parent plant

;

Wticti old, it withers, and appears to

determine its fap to tiie next or inner
,:;

"cOat, which plumpefrs as the firft de-

" '
'

"cays, and finally burfts it afunder—it-

'
f^lf hereafter to undergo the fame

- : '
\ clangs

•' fLon-Rft, I have not feen in a perfect

'
' "ftatt! j'it'irfoiititry, yellow, fmall, riling

: " juft- a'>ove the central pubefcent ci-

"J 'liated aperture of the plant, and opens

;

'irt the

I*-Ei)OBr:i.E, extremely fhort.

Cal'Vs:, I have not examined.

"Petals, yellow.

minimum There is a variety of this wonderful little

var. plant, known to fome Gardeners by

the name of leff'er dumplin or dum-

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Gardeners know thefe ftrange little

plant's by the naines of greater and

lefler dumplin, or dumplin and his

wife

;
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wife ; as I have not feeirtlie latter, I

fay nothing about it; it may pof-

fibly be a diftinft plant, and is likely

to differ in its fpots, which are, per-

haps, feparate, and not confluent.

The former is truly a curiofity, it can

fcarcely be faid to have a perfect leaf,

for, it in a manner coniifts of a fub-

ftance, which is analogous to two

leaves united; above, it ufually (but

not always) acquires a degree of ex-

panfion, which ought rather to be

called a ciliated aperture, or nick,

barely fuffident to diftinguifh it from

a folid body ; from which aperture, a

fmall yellow flower is occasionally pro-

truded, which fcarce appears above

the truncated furface of the plant.

The growth or production of a pair

(if fo the above-mentioned body may

be called) of young leaves, always

burih afunder the old pair, which

very foon after wither and dry up, fo

that the plant has never two pair of

living leaves vifible at the fame time,

whence it is enabled to preferve and

keep up its obconical form.

Tiie offsets appear to arife from the fide

of the plant, or fometimes, though

rarely, two are feen burfting from the

fame body or pair of leaves, at which

time
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time they (the offsets) refemble the

root of a tulip forming two young

bulbs, furrounded by the withered

coats of the old bulb, and like the

offsets of a tulip, appear to form two

feparate and diftinft plants.

•ntici- Mesemhrysbthemum, planta carnofa,

forme glauca, fub!;ihxroii.K:.ij fuliis fubnullis.

(15) Nuciform fig marygold.

Native of

Introduced into this country

Flowers

A new fpecies,

OBSERVATIONS.

This is a very Angular plant, it is allied

to minimum, and like that fpecies,

has no perfect loaves, although when

drawn up by warmth, it fometimes ac-

quires two extremely ffiort leaves,

conjoined almoft to the points, one

of which is gibbous, and longer than

the other. I have not been able to

obtain fpecimens of it proper for de-

fcription.

It is very glaucous, appears to offset

pretty freely, and foon forms a little

family or clufter of feparate' heads or

plants, of various iizes, from that of a

I fmall
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fniall hazel nut or lefs, to that of a

very large Spanifb nut, which, the

perfect offsets or plants pretty much
referable, in point of fliape, on which

account I thought the trivial rame
rruciforme a tolerably applicable one.

Some of the plants are more globular

than others, fonie more fpha;roidala and

fome more refembling nuts, from

having flattened fides, than others.

I never faw the plant with two perfeR

coats, or leaves, or leaf fheaths, as

they might be called, for the growth

of a fecond pair burfts afunder thofe

which preceded them, which wither

away -foon after, in which particular

the plant agrees with minimum.

At the apex of the plant is a tranfvcrfe

nick or fiffure, little more than fuffi-

cient to diftinguifti it from a folid

body.

I think this fiffure is not ciliate, as in

minimum, but am not quite fure, for

1 draw this account entirely from what

I remember of the plant, which I faw

growing about a week ago.

This fiffure, lhallow as it is, or rather

the two fides of it, are the parts which,

anfwer to the leaves of other mssem-
iiryantiiema, as appears by viewing

M. nuciforme and M. tefticulare to-

gether,
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gether, for if the fides of the fiflurc

of the ibnner were a very little ele-

vated or elongated, they would form

leaves very fimilar, and almoft as long,

as thofe of the latter.

I have fome diftant conjectures that this

plant may be the fame as that called

aggregatum, in my fe&ioa " incertse

.

" tribus."

Flowers, I have not feen.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Under the observations on minimum,

I find I have forgot to add that it is

the plant which Mr. Lee calls hse-

raifphssricum, (haanHpheric) a cha-

racter which I mull confefs, I have

not been able to difcover about the

plant i but it is a fpecies that admits

of great choice of applicable names.
,

I once thought of calling it truncatum,

{lopped or truncated) from its ap-

pearing as if cut off at the top ; I alio

thought of naming it turbinatum,

(top-fliaped) and the term obconicum

piefented ilfelf to my imagination, all

of which I think inexprelhve, when

compared with minimum, for it is by

much the leaft of the genus I have

either feen, or heard of,

I z monili-
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smonili- Mesembeyanthemum caudex, fcbmo-

fdrme. niliformis, foliis viz ullis, aut brevif-

f,i6) firais, connatis.

Moniliform fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced into this country

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have fecn this plant in two collections

only, and have not been able to get a

fpecimen proper for delcription.

Stem, grofs, a little branched, and

about 4 inches high in the plants I

law ; and fomewhat moniliform.

Leaves, fearcely any, (lieathing the

Item, and pedifting upon it after they

are withered
; they are conjoined al-

moft to the points, after the manner

of thofe of miciformc, but open a.

little at the top, where they are rather

pointed, and appear like a folid body

flightly cleft.

The protrufive growth of a pair of new
leaves rends the old ones, efpecially

above, which loon after wither, and
remain iheathing the flern.

The leaves of all the plants of this

fub-divifion are rather leaf lheaths than

leaves,
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leaves, but they are clofely allied to

tefticulare, the fir ft: plant of the next

fub-divition, which has fomething of

the fame habit of growth, but acquires

real, although cxtivmciy ihort fleihy

leaves ; but rarely, if ever, potteries

more than four of them at once, for

like the plants of this fub-divifion, an

old pair of its leaves begins to wither

as foon as the new pair is formed.

Flowers I have not feen.

f f SUBACAULU FOLIOSA.

teflicu- Mesembryanthembm foliis quatuor

lire decuffatis fupra planis.

{17) Ait. Urn. Kew. 2. 1S1.

Syft. Nat. Gmtl. Tom. a. p. 844.

Short white leaved fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.

Fr. Maffon. Ait. K.

Introd. 1774. Ait. K.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, fibrous, perennial.

Plant, ftemlefs, very white and fiiort.

Leaves, growing four ways, or each

pair eroding the other, rarely more

than 4 living ones on the fame plant

at once, and the oldeft of thofe often

! 3 W
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lefs plump than the other pair. All

the leaves are connate below, ex-

tremely fliort and thick, but much
thicker at the bale than towards their

blunt points, rounded on the outfide,

flat within.

*fiffum Mesembryanthemum foliis connatis

(iS) lineari-oblongis equalibus brevis ob-

tufis femiteretibus glaucis.

Cleft leaved fig-marygold.

Native

Flowers

Introduced

OBSERVATIONS.
This is a nondefcript (pedes, of very

humble growth, whole flowers I have

not yet fecn, allied to the M. calami-

forme and tcfticulare, intermediate,

but extremely diftindt.

pESCRIPTION.
Root, fibrous, perennial.

Plant, ftemlefs, when young; when
very old, acquiring a very fliort weak
trailing ftem.

Leaves, of a bluifli glaucous green co-

lour, connate at the bafe, linear, ob-
long, of equal lengths, rounded under-

neath, planeifli above, at the very

points
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points blunt, but flightly keeled;

whilft young, a pair of them at firft

fight, look as if they had been one

folid body or fubftance," cloven down

the middle with a knife, whence the

term fiffum, cleft.

Flowers, I have not feen.

•fiffoides Mesbmbryanthemum foliis connatis

(10) lineari - oblongis inequalibus obtufis

femiteretibus, fub-gibbofxs.

Gibbous's cloven fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Plant, very much like fiffum, but ap-

pears diftinft ; it is only right to fay I

have feen it but once, (yeftcrday,) and

that I write this defcription from what

I recollefl of it.

Leaves, like thofc of fiffum, but of un- ,

equal lengths, that is, in every pair of

peifeft leaves, one of them is longer

than the other, as is feen in gibbofum

and perviride, the leaves are likewife

lefs glaucous than thofe of fiffum,

being rather of a bluiih green, than a,

glaucous colour..

I 4 Flo.w-
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Flowers, I have not feen,

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

I have feen this Jpecies again, and am
convinced it is a very diftindl plant.

Leav£s, much lefs glaucous than thofe

of fifium, of unequal lengths, the
largeft of them frequently gibbous
underneath, and (lightly attenuate at

both ends, particularly at the bafc,

which gives them the airof acinaciforro,

•perviride Mesembryanthemum foliis obtufo ine-

(io) qualibus punctatis femiteretibus, extus
convexis, intus plano-concavis.

Small deep green fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Plant of dwarfifli growth, Item lefs

when young ; when old may poflibly

acquire a Ihort trailing ftem like

Leaves, about an inch long, when not

dr^wn up weak, connate, punftate,

perfedt ones unequal, of a deep glofly

green colour, fernicylindric, or fub-

round,
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round, or in other words linear-oblong,

convex on' the outfide and plano-con-

cave on the in fide, particularly from

the middle downwards to the bafe,

with a flight compreSure near the

points, which are blunt.

• Flowers I have not feen.

A new fpecies refembling fiffuni, and

gibbofum, intermediate, but extremely

diftinQ.

Introduced

Flowers

Native

*gibbofum MESEMERYAMTHEMtTM, foliis inequali-

(n) bus brevis, craffiffimis extus gibboris.

Small gibbous fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced
,

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, ftemlefs, of a dullifh glaucous

green colour.

Leaves, various, connate, expanding,

fcarcely two of equal iizes on the

whole plant, one of a pair always

larger, longer, and more gibbous than

the other, few of them more than one

inch
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inch long, all of them more or lefs

blunt, compreffed, oblique and gibbous

Flowers I have not feen.

A new fperics, but known in the nurfe-

ries by the name of gibbofum.

•pubefcens Mesembryantuemum foliis incanls

(22) connatis inequalibus, fub-pubefcenti-

bus, fub-gibbofis apice fubtus, fub-

carinatis.

Pubefcent Fig-marygold

.

Native

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, fibrous, perennial.

Plant, ftemlefs, (whilft young at leaft,)

of a hoary colour, aiid pubefcent in

the microfcope, fcarcely fo to the

naked eye, unlcfs viewed advantage-

oufly in a favourable light.

Leaves, in ihape and habit, much re-

fetnbling thofe of perviride, but clofe-

ly covered with the above mentioned

hoary pubefccncc, and fomewhat more

comprcfled towards the points, which

are rather lefs blunt, and _fomewhat

(harper keel'd underneath.

A NEW
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A new fpecies winch I have not fecn

flower, it is an exceedingly different

plant from that which is called pu-

beicens at Mr. Lee's. That plant I

faw when I was in his ground, it is a

fhrub, and I am much miftaken if it is

any thing elfe than the M. molle of

Mr. Alton's Hortus Kewenlis, but

having no fpecimen of it, I dare not

be pofitive, particularly when I recoi-

led Mr. Alton's molle is very little of

a pubefcent plant, and yet I have feen

molle in fome ftages of growth, almoft

as much intitled to the name of

pubefcens as the plant I have juft

now given that name to.

digita- Mesembryanthemum fubacaule, foliis

turn alterns teretibus obtufis, floribus axill-

(13) aribus feflilibus.

Jit. Hon. Kew. 2. 181.

S0. Veg. Nat. Gmtl: torn. 2. S43.

Blunt leav'd fig-raarygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.

Fr. MafTen, Ait. Kew.

Introd. 1775. Ait. Kew.

Flowers.

OBSERVATIONS.
I rave not fecn this plant, except a white

blunt leaved plant at Mr. Lee's was

it

»
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it ; which the foreman told me was

M. digitatum. If (he leaves had

been defcribcd 35 oppofite and femi-

roundy inftead of rouad, I irtould

have thought either my fiffoidcs or

perividum, the fame as digitatum.

calami- Mesembr yanthemum fbltis fub-tercti-

forme bus, adfeendentibus irnpunfiatis, con-

(24) natis, floribus octogynis.

Specks pi. 690.

Syfi. V<%. Licbf. Sec. 383.

Syjl. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2. 844.

Ait. Horl. Kew. z. 181.

Hilts Horl. Kew. 154.
' Wejlm'i Nurferyman, 1. 168.

SVefa.fi Cat. 161.

Steele's EJJiiy, 60.

Mill Dec. ei. 7. Mefemhyanthemum, 7.

Qyill kav'd fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1717. Ait. Kew.

Flowers moft of the fummer months,

OBSERVATIONS.

Flowers, dull whitilh, opening in

Peduncle, or rather fcapus, fhort,

folitary, arifing from the centre of the

plant.

Calyx,
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Ca.lyk, fegments unequal.

Petals, very {lender.

Styles, in the fpecimen before me, eight.

Capsule, globe-pearl (haped, 8 cell'd.

"iubula- Mf.sF.MBRYANTHEMUM acaule, foliis

toides fubulatis, apice triquetris, integerrhuis.

(zs) Intire awl'd leav'd fig-marygold.

" Native

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Plant, perennial, for ftveral years item-

lefs, acquiring by age a very (hort ftem.

Leaves, flelby, (flelb firm,) very int ire,

punctate, Tubulate triquetrous at the

points, which in the youngperfeft leaves

terminate in fine recurving white, harm-

lets bvililes or hairs, or, at the bafe the

leaves are rounded on the outlide, flat

on' the infide.

This is the plant which is called fubula-

ttini at Mr. Lee's.

By the name fubulatum, I naturally

fuppofe they mean Mr. Miller's fubu-

laium, the next plant I (ball de-

fcribe, which I conceive to be a dif-

ferent plant fronl this, for Miller ex-

_

prelly defcribes his plant with fubulate

tri-
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triquetrous leaves, ferrate on the keel

angle, which I find is by no means the

cale with this plant, in any Itage of

growth, for I have obferved it from

I think there is no room for fuppofing

this plant the compadtum of the Hor-

tus KewenGs, which I hare not yet feen

at Kew.

fubula- Mesembryanthemum
,
acaule, foliis

turn lubulatis triquetris, dorfo fuperne

(26) ferratis.

Mllcr'% Gard. Die. ed. 7. Mtjmbryan-

tbmum, 10.

Awl'd-leay'd fig-marvgold.

Native

Introduced

OBSERVATIONS.
I believe this plant is called fubulatum

in fome edition of the Gardener's

Dictionary, I have never feen it, ex-

cept perchance Mr. Miller intended

the fame plant which I have named

denticulatum below, which I am in-

clined to think unlikely, for my denti-

culatum is a very white leaved plant,

and Miller takes no notice of his fu-

bulatum, being either white or glau-

cous,
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coub, which his uiual accuracy would

have led him to mention if his plant

had been of either of thofe colours.

He cxprefly fays his plant is ftemlefs, or

I fliould have thought he might have

meant either ferratum, or my lacerum,

by his fubulatu.nl.

He could not I think intend the fame

plant as the compaftum of the Hortus

Kewenfis, which is I believe an intire

leav'd plant, at ieaft we have no rea-

fon to think otherwife from Mr.

Alton's defcription of it, but com-

paction I have not feen.

Mr. Miller is the only author I have

had the opportunity of confulting,

who defcribes the Mefembryanthemum

fubulatum.

bellidi- Mesembryanthemum acaule, foliis tri-

florum quetris linearibus impundlatis, apice

Striatum . trifariam dentatis.

(27) Species plantarum. 690.

Syji. Peg, Litchfield Society, v. 1. 383.

Syfl. Nat. Gael. torn. z. 844.

Ail. lion. Kew. >. 183.

Gouaifs Hart. Monjpes, p. 243. 1762.

HHPs Horl- Kew. 154.

Wejlm's Nurferyman, 1. 168,

Wtjlwts Catalogue, 161.

Steele's Ejfay, 60.

Mill.
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Mill. Die. ed. 7. Mefembryaiitheimim, 9.

Striate daify flowered fig-nwygold.

Introduced

Flowers June to October, or much later.

OBSERVATIONS.
bellidiflo- Mr. Miller fays in the place juft quo-

rum pur- ted, that Ihis plant has a [mailer pur-

pureum. piijh flower, which is not the cafe

With the M. bellidiflorum, feen in

almoft every collection of plants, which

has a fine, by no means fmall, varie-

gated flower, greatly rcfembling that of

a fingle garden daify, or rather that of

the Mcfembryanthemum ftriatum of

thefe obfervations, which is the M.
hifpidum ftriatum of authors.

Miller copies the fpecific characters of

Linnteus from Hortus Cliffortianus,

and refers to Bradley's Hiftory of Suc-

culent Plants, where it fcems, by Mil-

ler's reference, and indeed that of Lin-

naeus, the plant in queftion is figured.

Now, whether Miller had the real belli-

diflorum, and had not feen it flower,

and fo taken the fize and colour of the

flower from Bradley's, perhaps, unco-

loured figure ; or, whether he had

fome variety of it, or other fpecies like

it, -with a fmall flower, which he had

feea
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feeti bloom, and taken for bellidiflo-

rum, is the matter to be confidered..

Perhaps he had the fame bellidiflorum

we have, and had not feen it flower, fo

had taken the account of the flower

from Bradley's figure ; or, perhaps,

from fome account' of it in Hortus

ClifForiianus, a book I have not had

the opportunity of confulting.

Pf.khaps he had fome variety of bellidi-

florum, with a fmaller purple flower,

which he had taken for Linnams belli-

diflorum.

Or, perhaps, he had a diftinct plant, re-

fembling bellidiflorum in its foliage,

with a fmaller purple flower.

It is fcarce likely that he mould have

taken the M. forfkatum of Linnaeus,

for M, bellidiflorum, with a purple

flower; for forfkatum is a caulefcent

fpecies, acquiring by age fhort trailing

fiems; and bellidiflorum, at beft, no

more than a fub-caulefcent plant.

And yet the idea gains ground apace,

when I recolleft, that both plants an-

fwer moll remarkably well to the term's,

" foliis triquetris apice trifariam den-

Astj that no other Mefembryanthema

admit the fame defcription, except,

perhaps, the four riojjent fpecies, viz.

K canbum,
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caninum, felinum, tigrinum, and ran-

rinum, of thefe observations, all of

which have yellow, not purple flowers.

And that the flowers of forficatum are

purple, and as it were, fubftriate, (but

not near fo much fo as thofe of bellidi-

florum ftriatum) and almoft exactly

rcfemble thofe of bellidiflorum, even

more fo than thofe of M. ftriatum of

thefe OBSERVATIONS.

And the conjecture is further ftrength-

ened, when I recoiled, that I have found

wo defcription of M. forficatum, in the

jth ed. of the Gardener's Dictionary,

except the above cited one belongs to

it.

At all events our bellidiflorum has a very

fineJbewy, by no means jmall, ftriated

flower.

In the tranflation of the Syftema Vege-

tabilium, by the Botanical Society at

Lichfield, the trivial name of this Me-

fembryanthemum is printed bellid'i-

folium, inftead of bellidj^rtfm, a mere

error of the prefs, I fuppofe, which I

mention, left it mould prove a Hum-
bling block to fome one, very young

in the fludy of this large genus, the

fignificat ions of the two terms being fo

eonfidcrably different :_ one meaning

- * the
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the flower of a daify ; the other th.2

leaf of that plant.

bellidiflo- Gouan in the Hortug Regius Monfpe-

rum al- lienlis above quoted, mentions a white

bum. variety of the M. bellidiflorum, which

I have never feen.

The following is a defcription of M. bel-

lidiflorum ftriatum :

Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, for a long time ftemlefs, by age

acquiring a ihon ftcm.

Leaves, green, expanding, triquetrous,

comprefled, ilefliyand firm, fometimes

intirely deftimte of teeth, but the per-

fecr. ones are generally toothed, three

ways towards the points, which fome-

times curve (lightly inwards.

Flowers, exceedingly like thofe of a

lingle red daify, broader over than a

(hilling, when fulleft expanded, termi-

nating the ftouteft hearts or branches

of the plant* produced on a fort of fliort

(pike, whidi ufunilv lupports two (not

often three) brafteatcd peduncles^

iometimes only one, in which cafe, the

fpikc degenerates into a kind of leapus.

In fix fpecimens before me, the flowers

offour are on the abovementioned kind

of fpike, and two on a folitaiy bracte-

ated fcapus.

K a Spike,
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Spike, very fhort, comprefled, with

two connate braifteaceous leaves near

the bate, like the leaves of the plant,

but lefs, and three ways tooth'd,

from the centre of which arife the

peduncles.

Peduncles, cylindrical, fomcwhat com-

prefled, with two foliaceous braQete,

near the middle;

Bkacte^e, two on each peduncle about

its middle, foliaceous or like the leaves

of the plant, but much lefs, triangular,

comprefled, connate, and often three

ways tooth'd.

Calyx, five parted, or fiveleav'd, pent-

a^^ar, funnel (haped, leaves broad at

fflWafe, nearly equal, two rather lon-

ger than the other three, much dilated

at the bafe, gradually tapering to a

point, flightly keel'd, with a tooth or

two on one fide near the point, the

three other leaves rather fliorter, with

brownifh membranaceous edges, and

.an acute tooth-like point.

Petals, numerous, nearly equal, linear-

ianced, fome intire and blunt, others

deeply end nick'd, exactly like the ra-

diating petals of a fingle garden daify,

of a wlihilh colour, with a bright pur-

ple midrib or keel, extending up to the

point outwardly, only half way up in-

wardly, purple tipped, and edged with

a Sue
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a fine line of purple down the fides,

pleating to the eye, and expanding only

to a warm fun in the forenoon.

Filaments, numerous, papulofe, con-

vergingly arched over the ftyles, pur-

ple, of nearly equal lengths.

Anthers, fm all purple, pollen purple.

Germ, Hefty, but dryifh, bluntly five

angled, flattifh.

Styles, five, very thort, ere&ilh, green,

often tinged, purpliih above, rough

with fhaggy papulofe hairs.

Capsule, five angled, five cell'd, flelliy,

and fig form, but fhort and ferrate

round the bafe.

Seeds, numerous', fm^L lodged in five

dry cells, ^
•denticula- Mesembrtasthemcm foliisconnatis in-

tumcanum canefcentibus compreffo - triquetris,

(28) fub-incurvatis, bafi attenuatis, apke

fubtus denticulatis,

Denticulate hoaryith fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced 1793, by Meflrs. Giimwood

and Co, Nurferymen, Kcnfington,

Flowers

A new fpecics I believe.

OBS E R. V AT I O N S.

Fxant, rather hoary than glaucous,

ftemlefs, micro fcop ically pubefcent.

K 3 Reaves,
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Leaves, connate, in the plants I faw,

about two inches long, of a dull whitifh

colour, or from glaucous to incanef-

cent ; when obfervcd in the microfcope

very illghily pi<U';;Eat, rather inclining

inwards, coMipi^'il triquetrous, fome-

what attenuate downwards, where the

keel is rounded. When perfect, the

under fides of the points arc furnifhed

with one or two fpinulofe dcnlicula-

tions, whence my name.

The attenuation at the bafe of the leaf,

and its tendency to curve inwards,

added to its being compreffed -trique-

trous upwards, almoft tempted me to

call it a fub-acinaciform leaf; but the

above fpecific character, will alone (I

truft) abundantly diftinguifh it from

It feems neareft to approach compactum,

and Miller's fubulatum.

Birr differs from the former in its denti-

culate leaves, and from the latter, (I

fliould apprehend) in its hoary colour,

which I have before noticed under my
remarks on Miller's fubulatum, to

which I requeft the reader to turn.

Mesemeiiyanthemum denticulatum,

might have admitted the name pubef-

cens, with fomewhat more propriety

than the one called fo at Mr. Lee's,

which,
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which, from what I faw of it, I con-

jecture to be no more than the M.
molle of the Hort. Kew.

Denticulatdm is a fine fort, was raifeil

from Cape feed by Meffrs. Grimwood

and Co. Kenfington, and has not yet

produced flowers with them.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Since writing the above, I have feen two

plants at Kew, extremely like denti-

culatum, if not the very fame. They

appeared rather to differ from denti-

culatom, and from each other as fol-

dentic. Leaves, more glaucous-white, that is,

glaucum lefs hoary, broader at the points, with

from two to three teeth.

Glaucous denticulate fig-marygold.

dent, can- Leaves, exceeding white, looking almoft

didiffimum as if mealy, longilh, much cempreffed

at the points, with two, three, or more

teeth;

White denticulate fig-marygold.

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS.

Both thefe varieties, if fuch they really

are, had large tumid blifters or puftu-

latiorjs at the inner bafes of the leaves,

K 4 which
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wliich I do not recoiled in Grimwood's

Nor having in my poffefiion any fpeci-

mens of the two Kew forts, 1 am un-

able to fay any tiling further about

them; poffibly they may botb prove,

on further examination, the very fame

as Grimwood's plant ; but I think they

will not.

1 consider them to differ as follows, viz.

denticulatum canum is hoaryifli, and

one or two tooth'd; denticulatum

glaucum is very glaucous, and'two or

three tooth'd ; and denticulatum can-

didifliraum is almoft mealy, and two,

three, or more tooth'd.

roftratum Mesembryanthemum acaule, foliis fe-

(29) micylindricis connatis externe tuber-

Spec, Plant. 696.

fyfi- Peg- L*eh- Soc - i- 3 S5-

Syjl. Nat. Gmel. Tom. a. 847.

Ait. Hon. Kew. %. 191.

HiWsHort.Knv. 155.

Wefions Nvrferymm, 1. 171.

Wejim's Cat. 162.

Steel's Efay, 62.

Mill. Gard. Die. ed. 7. Mefemb. 32.

Heron beak'd fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.
" Cult.
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Cult. 1732; Ait. Kew.

Flowers in Autumn.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, fiemlefs, producing offsets after

the manner of minimum, which, on

the decaying of the old leaves which

enveloped them, appear like diftinct

Leaves, connate, for about half an.

- inch or an inch at the bafe, expanding,

glaucous green, pun&ate (punctures

as if in diftant groups, thofe on the

infide, fmoothifh ; thofe on the out-

iidc often tuberculate, efpecially in

ftunted plants, but in the healthy

plant before me fmooth) leaves femi-

cylindric, fubulate. Or, convex on the

OUtlide, flat on the infides, ufually

triquetrous at the points, not always

fo ; generally about two and a half or

three inches long; in the plant before

me, fome of them nearly fix.

The habit of growth in this plant is

much like that of minimum; both

plants are ftrictly fiemlefs in all pe-

riods of age.

The protruding growth of the young

leaves in both," burfts afunder the

iheathing part of the old leaves, and

caufes
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caufes them to decay or wither, before

the new ones are fully formed.

Minimum, appears as If its leaves were

cut off dole to the lcaf-fheaths.

Rostratum, extends its femicylindric

leaves from two to fix inches beyond

its half inch leaf-beaths.

The Flowers of roftratum I have feen,

but have no fpecimen proper for de-

fcription.

*roftra- MesEMBH.V anthemum, fiibacaule, fo-

toides His gUu. :is, fubulatp - fubtriquetris,

(3") bafi extu s convexis, intus puftulatis,

Short heron beaked fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecics I believe.

OBSERVATIONS.
This is the plant called roftratum mi-

nus, at Mr. Lee's ; from roftratum

;

I apprehend it to differ fpecifically

in the following particulars :

DESCRIPTION.
Leaves expanding, conflantly (in all

the plants I have feen) more trique-

trous than thofe of roftratum, only

about
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about half as long ; more glaucous,

and not fo roughly* punftate, and

furnifhed juft above the bafe on the

infide with a large foft tumid blifter,

or puftula, which I never obferved in

roftratum, and which almoft tempted

me to name the plant puftulatum

;

but I preferred the term roilratoides,

(which will quite point out the plant

to thofe who know roftratum) to it,

when I rccollefted the two varieties of

denticulatum above defcribed, (and

perhaps denticulatum itfelf) have fimi-

larblifters orpuftulcs, iimilarly fituate.

Rostratoides, can fcarce be the com-

pa£tum of the Hortus Kewenfis, the

plant next defcribed.

Since writing the above defcription of

roltratoides, I have ieen a plant of it,

which had acquired trailing items,

near two inches long.

com- Mesembryanthemum acaule foliis con-

pactum natis punftatis fern iteretibus, apice,

(31) triqucfris fubreflcxis acutis, floribus

feffilibus, calyce fubcylindraceo, fes-

fido.

Ait. Hurt. Sct, 1. 191.

Gmel. Syjl. Nat. torn. 2. 848-

Dotted thick leaved fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.

William Paterfon. Ait. K.

Introd.
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Intifod. 1780, by the Counted of Strath-

riiore. Ait. K.

Flowers November. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.

J HA,ve not beejrafele to fee this plant at

Kew, although I went there twice

very lately, for the fole purpofe of

examining this and four other Me-

fembryanths, defcribed in the Hortus

Kewenfis; not one of which have I

; . feeti to this day.

albidum Mesembryanthemcm acaule foliis tri-

{32} quetris integerrimis.

Species flam. 699.

Syfl. Veg. Licbf. Sue, 1. 3S.5.

Syji. Nat. Gpiel. Tom. 2. 848.

Ait. Hon. Kew. z. 195.

Hill's Hon. Kew. 155.

TVeJlon'i Nwferyman, 1.172.

Wefion'sCat. 162.

Steefs Eflhy, 62.

Mill. Gard. Die. Ed. 7. Mefemt. 45.

Ficoidcs Aftkmmm tnangulari roiitflijim*

folio, Herm. Par. Bat. 172.

RoburL white fig-marygold.

. Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1714. Ait. K.

Flowers, May, July.

OBSERt
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OBSERVATIONS.

J have no fpecimen of this plant m
flower, proper for particular defcrip-

tion.' The following description is

drawn from an imperfect fpecimen.

. Plant, ftemlefs, fine.

Leaves, incurving, triquetrous, very

robutt, white and tapering, fucculent,

but very firm to the touch.

Scape, ariling from the heart of the

plant, ftout, tallilh, white; furnilhed

above the middle with a pair of

braftete.

Bracte;e, connate, placed a little above

the middle of the ftape, white, in-

curving, very large and foliaceous, or

refembling the leaves of the plant.

Calyx, white.

Flower, very large and Qiewy, yellow.

Petals, numerous, large.

Germ, ~\

Capsule,
[

Seeds, J

FURTHER REMARKS.

Albidum, does not root fo very freely

from cuttings as the other ftemlefs

Si I have not examined.

fpecies.

The
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The flefli of its leaves is of a much
firmer texture than that of the gene-

rality of Mefembryanthema.

"canum Mesembryanthemctm foliis incanef-

(33 )
centibus, fub - acinaciformibus, tri-

quetro-comprefiis, inferne attenuatis

fuperne extus gibbofis.

Canefcent fig-marygold.

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATION.
This plant I believe to be new and

diftinfl: from all others.

DESCRIPTION.
Plant, apparently itcmlefs, incanefcent-

Leaves, two inches long, croffing each

other in pairs, hoarvjfh, fub-acinaci-

form, rather hard to^touch, and tur-

gid ; triquetrous, comprcrTed, atte-

nuate from the middle downwards;

fliarply keeled; keel hunching out

towards the point, which is roundifh,

with a (harp keeled edge.

Thb full-grown leaves rcfemble the

Hunted loothlefs leaves of M. cani-

num, exceedingly.

They
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TiysT alfo refemble the fullefl grown

gibbous leaves of M. nffoides, which

however is a much greener leaved plant.

( 34)
cpacis .pice triquetm, floribus pedun-

culitis, pedunculis longiilimis bail

brafteati:,

Mfembr. rixgens cammm, Sp.pl. 69S.

Mefembr. ringens S$. veg. 385.

Mejembr. ringens Gml. Syjl. Nat. torn. 2.

847.

Mejembr. ringens cammm, Ait. Hart. Kew.

2. 194.

Mefembr. ringens ^mhrum, !i\Jlo>i's Nurfery-

man, 1. 172.

AUfcmfo: ringens canim'.m, We/ton's Cat. 162.

Mejembr. ringens Hilts Hart. Kew. 155.

Mefcml>r. ringens ccr.i-mm. Steel's EJJay, 62.

MM. die. ed. 7. Mefembr. 39.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Dog Chap fig-marygold.

Cultivated in England, 1714. Ait. Kew.

Flowers Auguft to Oftobcr.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, Bbrous.

Plant, ftemle'.'s whilft young, acquiring

by age coniiderable trailing ligneous

flems.

Leaves, oppofite, connate at the bafe,

expanding, glaucous, ©pake not

marked
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marked with lucid punctures, fome-

the middle downwards to the bafe,

where they are femicylindric ; thicken-

ing towards the points, where they are

triquetrous, with a (harp keel, and fides

edged with irregular harmlefs teeth ;

terminating in a fimilar tooth, placed

on the inner fide.

Flowers, large, lhcwy, yellow, open-

ing in the afternoon, and clofing in

the evening, abaut the hour thofe of

dolabriforme open, fupported on long

peduncles, and forming a fliort kind

of fpike.

Peduncles, often furnilhed with con-

nate bracteal leaves, long, terminat-

ing the branches, ufually three; the

middlemoft of which is often the

longeft, cylindrical upwards, often

nearly ancipitous and thickened.

Calyx, five cleft, or five parted, Teg-

menta not quite equal, the two outer-

moil being rather longer than the in-

ner three, which are a little (horter,

blunter, and membranaceous ; all the

fegments when withered, expanding

or recurved.

Petals, bright ihining yellow within,

often tinged with purple outwardly,

numerous.
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numerous, linear,

litifli yellow,

in the doled cut open flower before

me, converging.

AuTHEH-ffi, deep yellow, pollen yellow.

Germen, in the fpecimeu beibrc me im-

perfect.

Styles, five, ftraight, filiform, as long,

or longer than tbe ftamina, greenilh-

yellow, ftigmata iimple.

Capsule, five cell'd, three of which cells

only are perfefx in the fpedmen before

tne.

Seeds, I have not feen.

felinum Mesembryanthemum acaulc, foliii

(35) 'us ftmi-cylindrlcis, ciliatis, cihr; '.o?,^.

Mefimbr. rmgaafelimm, Sp. pi. 698.

Mefmbr. ringens 9. Syft. Nat. Gm. torn.

847-

Mcfembr. ringats cmhmm, Ait. Hurt. K.

'94-
"

Mefembryan.i% & 19 ofWeflotts Cat. p.162

Mefimbr. 49 and 5 1 of Wefiotis Nurjeryman,

1. p. i;z.

Mefimbr. 40, Mill. Die. ed. 7.

Mefimbr. ring-m ji'frmn, Sleeps EJjay, 6z.

Mejmbr./tlimmt, HHPs Hon. Kew. 155.

Cat chap fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers

L OB-
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OBSERVATIONS.
I have feen this (pedes, {for a fpecies it

rnofr. undoubtedly is,) in feveral col-

lections, but have' not been able to

obtain a fpccimen for defcription. By

what I recoiled of it, it differs from

caninum as follows.

Plant, more r*fembling the M. tigri-

num, than the M. caninum, iefs, and

foftcr to the touch, than the latter,

and completely ftemlefs in all the

ftages of growth I have feen it.

Leaves, fliorter than thofe cf caninum,

punflate, much fofter to the touch,

and of a laser ftrufture, (caninum

being of a hard firm texture,) rounded

or blunt on the under fide or keel,

and not acutely triquetrous upwards,

as in caninum, edged above with long,

harmleis fpinulofe hail's or teeth, not

with (hort, fkfhy denticulations, as irj

caninum.

Flowers, I have not feen, but from' its

affinity to tigrinum I fhould conjecture

they are nearly fefiile, and arife from

the heart of the plant.

The above defcription of felinum, and

thefollowingoneofM. tigrinum,! muft

not omit to mention, are written from

. what I remember of tlw plants only,

for
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for I have not a fpecimen of cither of

them, although I particularly folicited

for one of the latter at Kew when in

flower, which, on account of the ma-

nagers being out of the way, I was not

able to obtain.

IiiAVEfeen a lingle leaf of M, felinum

rooted (or ftruck as the gardeners

call it,) Like aflipor cutting.

Mr. Miller regarded the M. camnum

and M, felinum as plants fpecifi-

cally different, the latter of which

if I miftake not, he call'd rotlratum in

one of the editions of his mod excellent

Dictionary.

Miller was a man of judgment and of

fcience, a man of real practice and

merit, whofe experience as an Horti-

cultural:, and as a Botanift, was the

weighty produce of fixty years, en-

riched by unwearied affiduity, and al-

moit unequal'd opportunities of put-

ting it to proofT If Miller confidered

.
the two laft. mentioned plants fpeci-

fically different, furely I may. The opi-

nions of Miller relative to the fpecific

limits of plants deferve more attention

than has hitherto been paid them, for

they were the refillts of repeated ex-

periments.

L % *tigrimini
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'tigrinum Mesembryanthbmum acaule, foliis ma-

(36) culatis cilialifque, ciliis longiflimis.

Tiger chap fig-niarygold.

Introduced

Flowers, September.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
, The M. tigrinum is neareft allied to the

M. felinum, from which I apprehend

it to differ fpecifically in fome of the

following particulars.

,. ;
Plant, ftemlefs in all the ftages of

growth, I have feen it ; more fucculent

and grofs than felinum.

Leaves, rather fliorter than thofe of

felicum, beiet with much longer hairs

on their fides, and maculated with,

numerous whitilh coloured fpots.

Flowers, arifing from the hearts or

centers ofthe plant, feflile, yellow, large.

Feduwcles, or rathe/ fcapes, apparently

.1 thought of naming this fine new Me-
. fembiyanthemum, maculatum, or va-

jicgatum, from its maculated foliage,

but on confujcring the matter, found

it rnoft advifable to continue the

term tigrinum, as it is both fold, and
very well known by that name.

•murinuirt
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'murinum Mesemeryanthemum fub-acaule folits

(37) pun£tatis bafi femicylindricis atle-

nuatis, apice triquetrifque trifariam

denticulatis, floribus fub-fefiilibus,

Moufe chap fig-marygoJd.

Introduced

Flowers September.

A new and very pretty fperies.

OBSERVATIONS.
This and the two laft plants have been

, confidered by many as varieties only of

ringens canimim Lin. from which

they diner as eflentialiy as I could

with plants to differ from each other,

the laft of the two is known in the

nurferies by the names of the moufe

di-ip i
;,!_--:n;u-y^old and ringens mus.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, fibrous, finally woody ilh.

Branches, in very old plants fotne

inches long, and numerous, forming a

fine tufted plant; in young plants none

at all for many months.

Leaves, connate at the bafe, ringent

when young, rcfembiing the gaping

jaws of a fmall quadruped, the denti-

culations on each fide reprefenting

teeth i when old, the leaves expand, or

even recurve, all the leaves are very

L 3 glaucous,
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glaucous, only about a fourth part as

large as any of the three kit defcribed

(pedes, and often roughly punctate.

Punctures, lucid, rather elevated into

frnall tubercles than funk in the body

of the leaves, whence a roughnefs is

frequently, not always perceived on

the fijrfaces of them.

Flowers, frnall yellow j I have no fpeci-

menofthem. "

'

I have had no opportunityCalyx,

Styles,

Capsule,&c.

dolabn- MesembryanthemuM foliis dolabri-

fbrme formibus pun&atis, caule ereflo.

{3B) Lin. Spec, plmtiamm. 699.

Syr. Fegi Litcb. Sot. 2. 385.

Gmel. SyJI. Nat', torn. a. 847.

Ait. Hon. Kew.

Curtis'sMagaz. 1. 31. (exceUtnt.),

Miffs Hort. Kew. 155.

Rand's Cbeljca. 13a. Mefemi. 18.

Mill Die. ed. 7. Meftmbr.41.

Gouaa'i Hon. Monfp. 244.

fPeftott's Nirfayman, r. ijz.

Wefton's Cat. i6z.

Sled's Ejjay, 61.

Halchet leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope,

Cultivated
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Cultivated 1714, Ait. K.

Flowers May to November.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, upright, flout, by age acquiring

a fhort, fhrubby, erect", branched.

Item.

Branches, attending, numerous, fliort.

Leaves, impunctate, connate, glaucous

green, dolabriform.

Flowers, rather more than half the fize

of thole of caninum, of a much brighter

yellow colour, opening in an evening,

about the hour thofe of caninum clofc'

and fliptting about fun-fct,

Peduncles, from one to three, or more;

terminating the branches, ufually fur-

nifhed with apair of foliaceous bradie;e.

Calyx, five parted, fegments nearly

equal, fome of them membranaceous.

Petals, linear, acutifli, intire, nume-

rous, of a fine bright yellow colour.

Filaments, longifh, yellow, expanding.

Atnmaje., yellow, pollen, yellow.

Germ, flefhy, turbinate, as if truncate,

obfeurely five angled.

Styles, five, very long and fiender, yel-

low, expanding or curving back.

Capsule, carnofe, truncate, obfeurely

jive angled, with five Achate ovalilb,

- L 4 MHng»,
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fwellings, placed on its top, which arc

grooved along the middle, and anfwer

to the number of ceils in the capfulc.

Seeds, fmall, in five cells.

*do!abri- Mesembryanthemum foliis fub-dola-

formoides briformibus punfiatis, caule deflexo.

(39) Lefler hatchet leav'd fig-marygold.

Flowers

A new frfa.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have formed the above character from

having fecn the plant only at Kew ; it

appears difiinct from dolabriforme, (a

ftarved plant of which 'it greatly re-

fembles) in being about half as large

in all its parts, in having a weak, very

fhort, apparently trailing ftem, and

green leaves, of a (Iiape fomewhat act-

naciform-hatcheted, or between cyT

metar and dolabriform.

The whole plant appears lefs glaucous.

M. dolabriforme of Linnsus, has a

flout, ercEt, (hort, branched, ftem.

M. dolabriformoides, has a (hort,

weak, fmall ftem, apparently incapable

of (importing itfelf.

In fine, it differed, in my eye, much after

the fame manner as deflexum Ait. K.

differs
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differs from emarginatum Ait. K. the

former of which has leaves and flowers

fimiiar to the latter, but wants its up-

right Item,

diffovme Mesembryakthf.mum foliis difformibus

(40) pun&atis connatis.

Species PI. 699.

Ait. Hurt. Kew. 2. 195,

Fko'ties Africamsm htiami protumhem Ion-

gifimis foliis. Hem. Par. Bat. 168.

Peform'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1732, Ait. K.

Flowers almoft the whole year.

OBSERVATIONS.
The above are all the fynonyms I wifli

to apply at prefent to this fpecies, on

account of its near approach to the

next mentioned plant, which, however,

is as nearly allied to anguftum and Ion-

gum, as to difforme.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, fibrous, fibres very white, and co-

vered, whilft very young, with woolly

hairs, refembling white mould, which

are beft obferved on the fibres, as they

protrude themfelves through the hole

in the pot.

Plamt,
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Plant, whilft young ftenilcfs, acquiring

by age, a (hort branched decumbent

Ilem.

Branches, extremely "iliort, alternate,

crowded, and anting from the axilla;

- of the leaves, inverted with the perma-

nent withered Heaths of the leaves.

Leaves, connate, covered with minute

lucid punftures, deep green, varying

aftonifhingly in their different periods

of growth, and from the different age of

the plant which produces them. In

young healthy plants, before they ac-

quire any ftem, exceeding long, that

is, from three to fix inches long ; in a

young drawn plant in flower before

mc, fome of them even feven inches,

long, of different fliapes, fome of them

femicylindric from the bafe upwards,

with a kind of half twill from the mid-

dle to the point, where they are com-

prefTed triquetrous, or aeihaciform,

point, with a fort of lobe-like tooth

near the point, which often terminates

in a cartilaginous hair, or harmlefs

brittle, which is either ftraight, or

curved, or hooked ; other leaveswith-

out either a tooth or lobe-like riling,

but hooking down, or gibbous near

the point, or with a hollow above, one

fide
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fide of which forms a ridge-like emi-

nence. Some of the leaves angular,

moll of them from a quarter to half aa

inch broad in a plant before me^

which has acquired a fhort ftem, fome

of the innei leaves of which are nof

above one inch long, others to four

inches long, the yourigefl of which are

rather cartilaginous towards the points,

all of them more or lefs oblique, with

fome veilige of a tooth upwards, and

fome of them, towards the top, mi-

crofcopically cilia te.

Flowers, ariling from the alai of the

leaves, large, yellow, opening in the

forenoon, and greatly refembling thofe

of lingueforme of thefe observa-

Peduncle, or rather fcape, as the plants

flower in the open air, extremely ihort,

or fcarce any, except you call the qua-

drangular bafe of the calyx fo.

Calyx, almoft four parted, irregularly

quadrangular, very fleihy and large,

fegments unequal, acute, and fharply

keel'd ; the leflcr ones membrana-

ceous.

Petals, very long and numerous, nar-

rower than thofe of my lingueforme,

bright fhining yellow, changing at

they die, to reddifh faffron.

Filaments,
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Filaments, very numerous, of different

' lengths, Tome of them very long, yel-

low, expanding.

Akthfrje, fina.Il, yellow, pollen, yellow.

Germ, when cut longitudinally with a

fliarp knife, each of its Segments ex-

' hibits tlje fliape of a paper kite ; when

intire, it is pear or fig fhapccl, ftrongly

marked with eight ribs or angles,

grooved on the back, and girt with a

fielhy ridge.

Styles, eight, in the flower I have juft

differed, and which is the only one I

have living, expanded flat, with in-

curved points, at leaft the eighth ofan

inch long, ragged, or feathered all

their length, with Ibort fielhy fubr

Capsule, flefhy, fmall for the fize of

the calyx, eight cell'd in the only one

I had to cut, pear or fig fhaped, eight

^ngled or ribb'd, angles groov'd along

the backs; when cut horizontally, dis-

playing eight fmall handfome triangu-

lar cells, and eight handfome cartila-

ginous, (tdlatc, or radiating lanceolate

white partitions, opakilh in the mid- .

die, with a flefhy green pop or fpot,

Separating them in the center.

Seeds, very few, very fmall, white, while

in the growing capful e, kidney form,

(ifi
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(in the microicope) fmcillerat one end ;

hunched, or thicker at the other, at-

tached to filaments or pedicles, and

nettling in tlie carnufe pulp of the

cells.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

The leaves (in young plants particularly)

grow in an afcending pofturc, and

point nearly two ways, that is, have'

very little tendency to crofs each other

;

they are of a firm texture, when pro-

perly iuppiied with water, and their

Iheathing or connate parts are conii-

derably higher on one fide than the

other, in fome of which particulars

they differ very much from the next

defcribed plant, which is now growing

crucia- - Mesembryanthemum acaule foliis fe-

tuni micylindraceis fubulatis fub-diffbrmi- .

{41} bus, teuerrimis, craffis, patentibus,

Ficoides afru ; foliis .'mij/iwis, crajjis, kcidis,

cruciatim pqfitis Baerh. Ind. alt. Hort..

Lug. Bat, pars I. zoi.

Dwarf cruciate fig-raarygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers May to November.
OESER-
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OBSERVATIONS.
This is a very fine looking plant, and

much refembles difforme and my an-

guftum j it is intermediate, and I

think diftinft.

I find no defcription of it in any work

I have, except the above Index alt.

H. L. of Bcerhaave, a work which I

have juft procured, and fhall in the

following part of my observations

refer to. In it too, I am not a little

pleafed to find the genus divided into

fections, which are not totally unlike

my own ; had I feen them fooner, t

might perhaps have profited by them.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous ; young roots

clothed with woolly hairs.

Plant, nearly ftemlefs, very fucculent.

Branches, none in young plants; in

very old ones, very fliort grofs items

or branches are acquired, like thofe of

my lingueforme, and not fo long as

thofe of difforme.

Leaves, between connate and perfoliate,

patent, ufually pointing, four ways,

efpecially in young plants, whence the

term cruciatum -

f
impun&ate, deep

Ihining
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filming green, with various fized pel-

iucid roundifh fpots, very grofs and

fucculent, covered with a thin fltin,

and foft to the touch, not all fliaped

exactly alike, fome of them being fe-

micylindric, with bluntly, triquetrous,

obliquely curved points, and turgid on

the upper Curface, about three inches

long, and one broad at the bafe

;

others femkyliridric, fubulate, nar-

rower, longer, and fomewhat obliquely

twilled, departing a little from the

cruciate pofture of the others ; all the

old leaves appear fwoln on the upper

fides, particularly near the bafe, where

they are fomewhat dilated and broader.

Flowers, folitary, large, yellow, fcarce

fo large as thofe of difforme, arifrng

from the bofoms of the ftouteft leaves,

and fupported on peduncles, or rather

Peduncles, one or two inches long,

declining ; in the fpecimen before me,

between femicylindric and ancipitous,

or angularly ancipitous,(edgcs rounded)

deep green, exceffive grofs, of an equal

' thicknefs to the very calyx ; whereas

the peduncuii of the M. diff.irme, to

which this plant is clofely allied, are

upright, very fliort, and not of an

equal thicknefs.

Calyx,
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Calyx, four cleft, but not quadrangular,

fegments unequal, 2 outer ihorter

keel'd, with thin edges and blunt

points, 2 inner longer, very broad and

thin, without keels, compofed chiefly

of a broad thin membrane, which

clofely envelopes the parts of fructifi-

cation befor.e the expanfion of the

flowers.

Petals, numerous, fome of them end

nicked, not quite fo long as thofe

of diffbrme but broader.

Filaments, very numerous, fliort, yel-

low, expanding.

Anthekje, large, oblong, furrowed on
both fides, and end nick'd, yellow.

Germ, very frnall for the fize of the

plant.

Styles, fliort, nine in the only fpecimen

I have to difleft.

Capsule, final], for the fize of the

plant, attenuate downwards, with a
hollow or a .navel at the top, nine

angled or nine grooved, nine celled.

Seeds, numerous, fmali.

*anguftum Mesembryanthfmiiw acaule foliis Ii-

(41) neari-lingueformibus longis femi-cylin-

draceis.

Narrow tongue leav'd fig-marygold.

Introduced

Native
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Native

Flowers September,

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
. This is the plant which is known to

fome by the name of lingueforme an-

guftifolium, being much narrower, and

lefs tongue form, and indeed more a

kin to prsepingue and cruelatum,

than any of the tongue leaved plants of

this tribe.

I have no fpecimen of it, the leaves from

what I recolleft by iecir.g them at Kew,

are from three to four or five inches

long, and about a quarter or half an

inch broad, pointing two ways, plane-

ifti above, and convexilb below, nearly

of an equal thicknefs throughout, and

ending in blunt points.

I believe it to be diftinft from the

Other fmgueform ipecies, and find no

certain mention of it in any author I

have confulted.

longum Mesembryahthemum foliis lingue-

(43) formibus longiffimis fubsequalibus, pe-

dunculis elongatis.

liefembr. Ihgwformt i,Lin. (Sp. pi. 699J
•who amies the firft of the following au-

thors, i

M Mejmbr.
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Mefmbr. folk lingueforme, lengkre, dil. ttb.

238, /. 185, /. 2Z7.

Me/emir. Unguefornie, Syft. Nai. Gm. lorn.

2. 848.

Fuoides efra. acauhs foliis Istiff.mis, trafis,

lucidis cmjugatis fiore aureo amplijftmo,

Boer. Ind. alt. Hort. Lug. 1727. pars

i- p- 292-

M. lingueforme hnga Wefttm's Nlirferyman,

v. 1. 179.

M. lingueforme longum, Ifieflos's Cat. 162.

M. folio hngueformi hnghre, Rand's Cbel.

Mefembr. 43. Mill. Die, ed. 7.
\

Long tongue leav'd fig-marygold.

Introduced

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Flowers almoft all the year,

OBSERVATIONS.
Mr. Aitoh does not notice this plant

in his Hortus Kewenfis, but J have

feen it very fine at Kew.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, nearly ftemlefs, acquiring by

degrees a very fhort ftem.

Leaves, lingueform, very long, and fuc-

culent, deep green fhining, and point-

ing two ways.

Floweks, arifing from the bofoms of the

ftrongeft
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ftrongeft leaves, very large, yellow,

glittering, two or three inches in

diameter, fupported on long pe-

duncles, or fcapes.

Peduncles, two inches, long or more,

afcending nearly triangular.

Calyx, four cleft, (egmerits unequal,

three outermost of theiri with an acute

keel, and membranaceous edges, lying

over the innermoft, which is much lefs.

Petals, bright yellow, broadilh, linear,

long.

Filaments, lotig, yellow.

Anther*:, oblong, of a fine yellow co-

lour, pollen bright yellow.

Gerwes, very obtule, ten angled, or

ten grooved.

Styles, ten, (hort and yellow.

Capsule, ten cell'd, ten angled.

Seeds, numerous fmall, ripe ones I have

not fefifl.

Mesembryanthemum foliis lingue-

forinibus latiufculis permollibus, juni-

ortbus ciliato-pubefcentibus, anguftio-

irbus apice incurvis.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, flertiy above, and emit-

ting various fibres, which are not

Mi fo
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fo thickly clothed with down as thofc

of the other lingueform'd fpecies,

Plants Iterr.lels, intermediate between

my lingueforme and longum, but dif-

.tinft, as will appear by comparing

my defcriptions of ihe three.

Leaves, in the fine fpecimen now in

flower before me, perfoliate, lucid,

faintly impunftate, exceeding flelhy,

fat, and foft to the touch, more fo

than any other Mefembryanthemum I

am acquainted with, on which ac-

count I have named it pnpingue,

(very fat,)—of a paler green, and co-

vered with a thinner ftin or coat than

the other tongueleavcd fpecies, whit ifli

and mining near their inner bafes,—or

as if frofted over with exceeding mi-

nute papilhe,—when young rather nar-

rower than when old, and edged with

minute ciliie, or a pubefcence,—of

different iliapes and lengths,—when old

broadeft,—fome of them lingueform,

with points obliquely incurving, like

thofe ofdiffbrme,—fome between femi-

cylindric and lingueform,—others nar-

rower, longer, oblong lingueform,

without any oblique curve or ridge

near the points,—others with Tubulate

triangular points, bent and ending

in harmlels white briftlcs, or (hort

points,
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points,— and a few, with broad com-

preflsd, tubdolabrifonu kccl'd points,

ending in (hoit white briftly hairs.

Flowers", not fo large as thofc of my
lingueforme, of long duration, and a

bright Alining yellow colour, nearly

fcffile.

Peduncles, or rather fcapes, if any,

exceeding Ihort, ariling from the bo-

foms of the fhorteft leaves, rather

angular and fmootli.

Calyx, four cleft fegmcnts unequal, all

with membranaceous edges, and ciliate

keels, Iwo of tliem longer than the

others, with broad plain dilated bafes,

triangular points, and flightly mem-
branaceous edges,—the other two fhort-

er, every way furroundetl, with broad

finebrownifti reticulated membranes.

Petals, bright Alining yellow, broad,

linear-lanced, and at the points, end

bitten-crenate.

Fi laments, numerous, erect, expanding,

Ihort, of different lengths, yellow.

Anthers, large, numerous, oblong,

deep yellow, pollen yellow.

Styles, eight, as if united below, oc-

cupying the deep hollow on the crown

of the germ, expanding above, rough,

with fiiaggyifli flcfhy hair like fub-

'

fences,.'

M 3 Germ,
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Germ, not fmall, with a large deep hol-

low or navel at top.

Capsule, fmall, and grooved or an-

gled,—angles blunt, as if truncate

above, with a large deep hollow or

- navel,—eight celled.

Seeds, few, ripe ones I have not feen, fmall.

linguc- Mesembryanthemum foliis lingueform-

forme ibus latis obtufo, junioribus anguftis

(45) brcvioribus, fioribus breviffime pe-

dunculatis, calycibus laciniis fub-tu-

berculatis carinatis, carinis ciliato-pu-

befcentibus.

M. lingmformt, r, $f. pi. 699.

Lin. refers the plant la Mefembr. folio

lingueforme angufliore. Dill. Ellb. 23S.

f.i«j.'/.«7.

Mefembr. lingueforme, -,, Ail. Hart. Kno. who

alfo refers to DHL
Mefembr. 7. Rand's Cbelfia, 131. who

lihwife refers to DM.
M. ;'('.;:., ;/.;-.'!.(' i-nv://:.-:, IFcflon's Nurfery-

M. lingueforme anguflum, WefimS Cat. 162.

Mefembr. acaule foliis Ungutfomibw latiffimis

pedimculis brevioribus Mill. Gard. Die.

ed.y. Mefembr. 44?

—

Miller only de-

scribes two fperics iaitb taunted leaves, in

the -jth ed. of his Diet. viz. the prefent

one and longum.

Fiioides 'i/iti ncudos, foliis l^iff.mitiis, craf-

fiffmis, lucidis, nxpgatis, brevkvtbtts,

fore
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Jtore aitreo, ample, pethmttdo brevi. Bxrb.

hid. alt. Bert. Lug. Sat. Pars. t. page
'

392. Fkaides 7. ef the $djeaimi.

Tongue leaved fjg-marygold.

Introduced

Flowers alraoft all the year.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, covered with a fklhy

bark upwards, and emitting innume-

rable divaricating fibres.

Stem, none at all in young plants, but 3

veryfhortproftrateftem is acquired by-

age, which is roundifh, graft, and co-

vered with the decayed leaf fheaths. of

the plant.

Leaves, fine green, pointing two ways,

and lucid, tongue-form blunt, with

blunt edges, one of which is rather

thicker than the other, deftitute of

the cartilaginous rifing, at the bafe of

the leaves of M. fcalpratum, and more

obtufe, and nearly as long, the inner

or younger ones much narrower and

fhorter than the outer.

Flowers, yellow, lblitaiy, anting axil-

lary, from the central leaves of the

plant, near three inches indiameterwhen

fulleft expanded, and nearly as large

as thofe of fcalpratttm, conftantly fur-,

nifhed with very Ihort peduncles, open-.

M 4 ing
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ing in the morning, and making a fine

appearance,

Peduncles, or rather fcapes, fome half

' an inch long, thickening very fa ft up-

wards and quadrangular, drawing their

angles from the keels of the calycine

partitions.

Calyx, flelhy, four parted, ftudded with

fmall and diftant tuberculie or lucid

H'arts, each part piopoiticnably flen-

derer, longer, anil mote acute that) in

fcalpratum, two and fomttimes three

of the parts rather larger than the

fourth, which in the fptci:r.cn before

me, has a very large traufparent fmr.e-

what rcticulatt-d membrane, bearing no

diftant refemblancc to the wing of an

infect. The keels of the partitions are

more (harp than thofe of fcalpratum,

and finely edged with a ciliating pubef-

. cence, which I have not detected in

Petals, of a fine yellow within, whitifh

yellow on the outfide, numerous, linear,

but broad for a Mefembryanlhemum,

and firmly united at the bafe, fhorter

and narrower than thofe of fcalpratum

and more acute, with rarely more than

one notchlet at the point, and often

in tire.

Fila-
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Filaments, numerous, of different

lengths, inner onesfhorteft, expanding,

yellow ilb.

Anthers, oblong, yellow, fin aliifh for

the fize of the flower, pollen, yellow.

Styles, ten, lhort, expanded, or re-

curving, phimofe, flelhy.

Germ, deprefled, ilefhy, with a navel

9t the top, ten angled, angles blunt,

looking like ribs, grooved along the

back, and yellowitb green.

.Capsule, fkfhy, fmall, for the fize of

the plant, ten angled, angles blunt,

and grooved down the back, ten

celled, cells filled with numerous

ieeds.

Seeds, whilft the plant is in flower,

neftling in the flefliy cells of the cap-

fule, white, kidney-fliaped, attached

to fmall white curving filaments.

REMARKS.
As a corroborating teftimony of this

plant's being fpecifkally diftinft from

the other tongue-formed fpecies, I

may add, that I have raifed myfelf at

different times fome dozens of young

plants of it from feeds, every one of

which proved exactly like their parent

in every particular.

The
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The feeds were gathered from the living

plants as they grew on the fhelf of

a green-boufe, which held above forty

fpecies, promifcuouily arranged.

latum Mesembryanthemum foliis lingue-

(46) formibus breviufculis' latis equalibus,

floribus fubfetfilibus.

Mefembr. linguefarme 0. Sp. PL 699, where

Lin. refers to Mejembr. Ungteformc latiere

Dili. Eitb. 236. /. 184./. 224.

' Mefembr. Ungueferme B. Ait. Hort. Kew:

2. 195.

Mefembr. iinguefome lata, Wejlon's Nurfeiy-

man, I. 172.

Mtfembr. Unguefime latum, Wefton's Cos.

162.

Mefembr. Imgneforme laliore, Rand's Chctf.

_
,3 I. No. 6.

$>Iilier has it not in lie ytb ed. 0/ his Die.

Ficoides afr<\ a-.us-.l'A, f'Jiii liuffniii; irrf-

fiffmts, kcidis, eoiffugalis, flare aureo

amplo, fine pedumdo, Boerb. Ind. alt.

Sort. Lug. Bat. pan t. p. 292. No. 6.?

OBSERVATIONS.

This plant is dofely allied both to my
linguefoinie and fcalpratum ; I look

upon it intermediate between the

two,.but diftinft from both, and fuch

(it
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(it appears by the fynonyma above)

were the opinions of Dillenius and

Bcerhaave.

J HAVE feen the plant and in flower,

but as I have no fpecimen proper for

defcription, can only fay, that its

principal difference from my lingue-

formc is, in its being rather a broader

leaved plant, whofe young leaves are

nearly equal in length and breadth,

to tha old ones ; which is by no means

the cafe in my lingueforme. There

is alfo a difference in the flower and

footftalk, which as I have no fpecimen,

I cannot particularize.

M, latum differs from M. fcalpratum

in being far Jefs,. and in having no

cartilaginous eminences on the inner

bafes of the leaves.

And from M. longum, in wanting the

long peduncles of that plant, and in

having leaves fcaicely more than half

as long.

From anguftum, in having much broad-

er and lliorter leaves.

And from M. prjepingue, in being of a

much denfer, firmer, and more opake

texture, with regular leaves.

fcalpra
: , Mesembryanthemum foliis fcalprati-

tum formibus latiffimis, altero marginc

{47) craffioribus, baft interiore- cartilagineo-

gibbofis;
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gibbolis ; calycibus glaberrimis ; ilo-

ribus maximis fclfilibus, petalis apice

creiralatis.

Mefembr. lingueforme, Lin. Sp. PI. 699.

Linn, refers to Mefembr. folio fcalprato, Dill.

Etib. 235, /. 183. /. 224-

Mefembr. lingueforme, Syjl. Nat. Gmel.

Tom. 2. 848.

Mefembr. lingueforme, Syft. Veg. Lieh. Soc.

»• 385-

Mefembr. lingueforme. Ait. Hort. Kew. %.

195-

Mefembr. lingueforme, Hill Hurt. Kew?

Mefembr. -rr,; x- ; , Rfjhy, 62.

Mefembr. lingueforme, IVeJion's Nurferyman,

1. 172.

Mefembr. lingueforme, Wefton's Cat. 162.

Miller bos it not in (be -}tb edit, of his Die.

Mefembr. folio fcalprato. Rand's Cbelf. 131.
No. $.

Vicoidet, affa aiaulos, fo/iis aloes latiffimis;

eroffiffimis lueidis; flore aureo, amplo, fine

pedunculo, U<zrh. bid. alt. Hart. Lug.

Bat. pars 1, zgz. No. 10.

Broadeft tongue leaved fig-marygold.

Introduced

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Flowers almoft all the year.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, covered with a very flelhy bark

upward, ramifying below into various

large white (bong fibres,

Stems,
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Stems, none at all, without the plant

is very old, and then extremely fliort,

proftrate, grofs, and covered with the

mbbilli of the decaying permanent

[heaths of the leaves.

Leaves, of a lighter green than the

other tongued fpecies, at the bafes

often whitiih green, not very conftant

to any exad fliape, laid to be fcalpra-

tiform (that is, Tike a graver's tool)

by Dillenius, and called lingueform,

by Linnaius; they are fmooth and

lucid, very broad, often two inches

over, but oftener lefs, much thicker

on the under edge or margin, than the

upper, fo much fo, as often to form

three angles, the upper of which is

remote from the other two, and fome-

times edged with a thin wbiiifii carti-

laginous membrane; a white cartila-

ginous gibbofity or ridge i; alfo pre-

terit at the inner bafes of moil of the

which refped fcalpratum differs from

all the other tongue-formed fpecies.

Flowers, folitary, fcffilc, arifing from

the axilla of the (touted leaves, ex-

tremely large, meafuring from three

to four inches in diameter, the fpe-

cimen before me, when expanded to

(lie utmoft, extending in two di-

rections,
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reftions, fomewhat beyond the Fourth

inch on the rule, which is by me;

but it is a flower unufually large. The

flowers are of a glittering yellow co-

lour, open in a forenoon, and make a

fhewy appearance in the Winter fea-

fon, particularly when arranged with

other fig-marygolds.

Peduncles, or rather fcapes, none.

Calyx, large, fleftiy, irregularly qua-

drangular, attenuate downwards, fun-

nel-lhapcd, and four cleft, or parted,

legmen ts, two, fomewhat longer than

the others, not furnifhed with fuch

large membranes, and lharply cari-

nate ; all of them blunt, and more or

lefs membranaceous, the two fhorter

having very large irregular diaphonous

membranes.

Petals, ftefby, and united at the bafe,

of a fhining gloffy yellow colour on

both fides ; almoft diaphonous near

their edges, linear- oblong, broader

than in any Mefembryanthemum I

have feen flower; attenuate at the

bafe, of nearly equal lengths, moll of

them with from two to four minute

irregular notchlets, or ferratures, at

their very blunt points.

Filaments, very numerous, long, yel-

lowifh, ftout, and of various lengths.

Akthee*,
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Aktheb^, not large for the fize of the

flower, oblong, fulcate; pollen fellow.

Gebmen, pear aped, not very large

fot the lize of the flower, ten angled,

with a hollow or navel at the top, and

grooves along, the backs of the angles.

Styles, ten, the eighth of an inch long,

expanded, flelhy and feathery, or

bearded on.the upper fide, bare on the

under fides, looking as ifkeel'd.

Capsule, in the growing flower before

me, ten or eleven ceil'd, but dryifli,

with a large dryilli flefhy center, to

which the partitions feem affixed ; cells

final! and dryilh.

Seeds, feveral in each cell, fmall, not

neftling in flefhy pulp, affixed to fila-

ments, as in many other, perhaps moft

M. scalpeatwii principally differs from

tbe other tongue leav'd fpecies in its

larger, broader, cartilage-bafed leaves,

and larger fefiile flowers.

fr+f CAULESCENTIA FOLIIS PLANIS.

humifu- Mesembryanthemum foliis amplexi-

fum caulibus, fpathulatis carinatis, papu-

(48) lolls conicis fcabris, petatis minutif-

Ail. Hort. Kew. 2. 179.

Syft. Nal. Gmil. Tom. a. 844.

Narrow
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Narrow leav'd icey fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.

Introd. 1774, Mr. Fr. Maffon, Ait. K.

Flowers July and Auguft, Ait. K. .

OBSERVATIONS.
This is one of the Kew Catalogue Spe-

cies, which I have not feen ; it is a

Ihrub, according to the Hort. K.

cordifo- Me semkryanthem™ foliis cordatis

lium obtufis, caulibus proftratis.

(40) Suppteni. Plant. 260.

Ait. Hort. Kcw. 2. 182.

Syft.Vtg. Lkh. Sac. 1. 383.

GIox. obf. bat. p. 22. t. 1. fig. a.

Smith Spic. Bot. page 6. plate 6. excelled.

Sy/1. Nat. Gtnel. Tom. 2. 844.

Heart leav'd fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

. Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

Flowers all the year.

OBSERVATIONS.
After the accurate and minute account

of this Mefembryanthemum, in the

Spicilegium Botanicum, little remains

for any one to add.

But as the following defcription of it was

drawn up from a living fpecimcn, be-

fore
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fore I even thought of the above-men-

tioned account, I am tempted to imert

description!
Plant, becoming (briibby by age, if

kept in the houfe, and diffufely trait-

" ing; if left. to itfelf in the open air,

profirate, extending many feet every

way, dying down with the firft fharp

froft, but renewing itfelf by feedlings,

which appear the following feafon.

•Leaves, petiolate, (a moft rare circum-

fcance in this genris) the largeft hearted,

the lefler often ovate, covered with

minufe'fpangling papiBtei

Peduncles, Ihort, axillary, one flowed.

- Calyx, four cleft, fegments unequal,

two ihort fcmicylindric, fubulate,—two

foliaceous, ovate, large, lhiningwith

minute chryftalline papillae.

Flowers, numerous, liib- axillary, very

fin all, bright purple, opening in a fore-

noon, and remaining open Come time.

Petals, linear, numerous, in fcveral fe-

ries, and not all of equal lengths, far

fliorter than the calycine leaves.

Germ, large, , feeds many, large, foon

vegetating.

N REMARKS.
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REMARKS.

I have feen plants of this Mefembryan-

themum, when planted out on afouth

border, and in the Eaft Riding of

Yorkfhire, not only cover many feet

of ground with their trailing proftrate

ftems, but flower abundantly, and per-

fect feeds, which vegetated the follow-

ing feafon, and became in every refpeft

as fine as the plants which produced

them, but fuffered from the fiift fe-

vere frofts, but not before they had

alfo perfected feeds.

I have alfo feen a finall cutting of this

Mefembtyanthemum, planted in a 60

liaed pot, and never fbifted, take rootj

and in two years extend two trained

branches along the rafters of a green-

houfe, above 20 feet, flowering and

perfeding feed al[ the time; after

which, it was broke by an accident,

and thrown away, but its extreme

points were growing brUkly at the time

it was deftroyed.

.1 know of no other Mefembryanthe-

roum capable of extending its branches

fuch an amazing length) in fo fmall a

pot.

cordifo-
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cordifo- The M. cordifolium is placed in the

lium white flowered fection, both in the

album Syft. Veg. Lich. Soc. and Gm. Syft.

(50) Nat. but with us the flowers are con-

ftantly purple, not varying from feed

in the leaft refpeft.

Lin. the fon, in Suppl. PI. above quoted,

conjectures the flowers to be white,

which is pofliblythe reafon of its being

referred £0 the white feftions of thofe

two books, at leaft, if we may fuppofe,

their authors never faw the living plant

expanfum M esenikryanthemum folits planiufculis

(50) lanceclatis impun&atis patentibus, dif-

tinftis oppofitis alternifque remot is.

Species Planlarian, 697.
;

Petrutr's Gaz. t. 78../. 10. is referred la

by Lin. but it is not very expreffivt, re-

fembling tortuojm almofi as much as this

fpeeies.

Syft. Veg, Lub. See. 1. 383.

Syfi. Nat. Gmel. tm. a. 844.

Ait. Hon. Kew. v. a- i3r.

HHPs Hurt. Keia. 1 55.

IVejloiis Nurferyman, I. 171.

WeJim'sCat. 162.

Steel's Efay, 60.

Mefembr. 3. tartuefum foliis fempervivi ex-

pan/a Rand. Chelf. 131.

N z " Mejemb.
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Mefemb. 38. Mill. Die. td. 7.

Houfeleek leav'd fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultiv. 1705, Ait. K.

Flowers June to Auguft.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have no fpecimen of this plant by me
proper for defcription ; it is common

in colle&ions, and 1 have feen it flower

abundantly this feafon ; it is allied to

tortuofum and pallens ; it is interme-

diate, but extremely diftinft. Lin-

natus places it in his yellow fedion,

Mr. Aiton in his white. ,"

tortuo- Mesembhyanthemum foliis planiufcu-

fum lis, oblongo-ovatis fub-papillofis, con-

fertis, connatis, calycibus triphyllis

bicornibus.

Specie: PI. 697.

Syji. Veg. Lkbf. Sac. 384.

Syft. Nai. Gmd. Tom- 2. 847.

Ait. Hon. Krw. 2. 193.

HilTs Hurt. Kew. 155.

Wefin'i Nurferymw, 1. 172.

SVefion'l Cat. 162.

Steel'i EJay, 61.

Me/emir. 4. Band. Chelsea, p. 130.

Mefimer. 37. Mill. Die. id. 7.

Tortuofc
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Tortuofe fig-matygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers July.

OBSERVATIONS.

This plant refembles the expanfum in

fevcral particular)
; by age it acquires

a coniiderablc ftem, furniflied with va-

rious winding or crooked decumbent

branches, which finally become woody.

The leaves are of yellowifti green, thofe

ofexpanfum, a true deep gtecn— I have

no fpecimen proper for defcription.

The young leaves when jure beginning

to open or fcparate, have a very fink-

ing refcmblance to the beak of a

bird,

pallens Mesemkryanthf.mum foliis oppolitis

(52) amplexicaulibus diftinitis oblongo-bn-

ceolatis, acutis, obtufe carinatis, pa-

pulis minutis.

Ait. Hon. Kew. 2. 1S3.

Syjl, Nat. Gm. Tom. 2. S43.

Pale fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.

Introduced 1 774, Mr. Fr. MalTon, Ait , K.

Flowers July to Oftober.

N 3 OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.
1 have changed the Englifh name of this

plant, from channel leav'd, to pale, for

the term channeled will more properly

belong to the plant I fhall call ca-

nal iculatuin-;

DESCRIPTION.
Pj.akt, at firft, apparently herbaceous,

but becoming (hrubby by age.

Branches, proftrate, fprcading in Va-

rious directions, nearly cylindrical.

Leaves, on the barren branches glau-

cous, but not white, moftly oppolite,

oblong-lanced on the fertile or flowef

bearing branches, channelled above,

bluntly keel'd below, and covered with
,

minute papillae. Thofe of the flower

bearing branches, alternate, hearted at

the bafe and ftem, clafping; ' " '"'

Flowers, largifli, clear white, pointing

two ways, dilpofed alternately at re-'

motilh diftances, in a loofe trailing

dichotomous kind of a panicle, open -

ing in 'the forenoon, and continuing

open feveral hours.
'''•>

Peudhcles, long, fomewhat angular,

' expanding, axillary, when there are two

leaves near each place of their infertion
;'
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when only one, they arife fnjm th*

joint oppofite fuch leaf. i

Calyx, moftly five, fometimes only four

cleft j when five deft, three of the teg-

menta are broad, plain, and foliaceou*,

the other two much lefs, fub-keel'd and

membranaceous at the edges, with ter»

minating Tubulate points.

Petals, very white, of unequal lengths,

linear, efnarginate, longer than the

greateft fegments of the calyx.

Filaments, yellowith, expanding, of

various lengths, innermost gradually

the ihorteft, fome of them appearing

as if hooked, being of a ftamineous

nature, and bearing half formed un-

fertile antheric on their fummits,

Awther;£, yeflow, pollen, yellow,

Gebmen, oval, not vifibly angular.

Styles, five, yellow, long, eredtjlh, ftigi

mata Ample.

Capsule, five celfd, filled with final)

feeds.

+f+f SUFFRUTESCENTIA FOLIJS $U$TUS
ROTUNDATIS.

yiridiflo- Mesembbyanthemvm foliis femicylta-

rurq draceis papulofo-piloiis.calyciljus quin>

(53} qucfidis hirfutis.
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fhft. Nith Gmd. fm. %. 84S.

Green flifwe+eJ fig-marygo'd.

Native <:i iht -Cape of (JmjJ Hope, Mr.

FY. Matron, Ait. K.

Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

'Flowers July to Nov«tnoer.

OBSERVATIONS.
Ron 1, perennial, fibrous.

Plakt, wopdylih below, covered with a

grtyifh coloured and emitting a

(rent wheo bruiild.

Bbaschrs, the principal or lower ones,

rooftly uppofite, anting from the »x-

.
ilia; of tlie'ieavcs, decumbent, and fi-

nally caufiog a gibbolity 011 each fide

of ihe Aero at their origin, from the

txti-rn.ii iviii!.:::; cl tiit.i is.'.'.-ivh-t

thickened bafts ; whilft young, fmootb,

3:1. i ;i3|v.i:o:c K'.-jw, tovi-retl in«!xr j;>

with p:iefcent. papule, and at tlie up-

permuft parts with fhott, numerous,

horizontal hairs.

Leaves, dark green, oppofite, connate,

01jatlier perfoliate, flieathing the ftems;

fern icylindric, very blunt, channell'd

above, rounded beneath ; lower ones

• : -erefitV incurving, imbricate, croffing

each other in pairs, ihining, fmooth,

papulofe, and refembling the links of a

chain as they fit on the ftems ; upper
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ones expanding more and more diftant,

pointing obliquely upwards, and ciliate

at the bafe, wifh pilefcent papula;

uppermoft ones often alternate, co-

vered every where, but chiefly towards

the bates of their edges and keels, with

pilefcent papulse. .

Floweks, in the fpecimens before me,

terminating the weak trailing branches,

from one to five in number; when

three or four, they form a ftnall di-

chotomous kind of a panicle; whert

five, they arife axiliary from the alter-

nate leaves of the item, and form a

kind of fpike, which curves fharply

upwards, if the branches are fuffered

to trail in their natural poflure. The

flowers are of the diameter of a fhil-

ling, when fully expanded, quite green,

infide and outfide, and open in the

forenoon.

Peduncles, cylindrical, covered with

numerous extremely, iliort horizontal

hairs, at firft appearing of a conlidcr-

able length, attenuate at the bafe, and

as if furnifhed with from one to three

. alternate brafteal leaves, refembling

thofe of the Items, but lefs, which

finally, prove themfelves no bradteas,

by protruding from their axilla young

. f . , alternate
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alternate fiioots, the perennial foureei

of future flowers.

Calyx, ovate, very obfcurely pentangu-

lar, which only appears on cutting

it, horizontally afunder, largifli, denfcly

covered with fhort horizontal hairs,

which irt the microfcope appear like

pilefcent papulse, five cleft, fegments

unequal, cylindrical obtufe, papulole-

pilefcent, two of them longer than the

other three ; three fhorter and mem-

branaceous on the edges, one of them

only membranaceous on one fide, and

fomewhat longer than the other two

membraned ones, all of them foliaceous,

or refembling the leaves of the plant,

but not channelled.

Petals, very numerous, as ilender as

briftles,acutely pointed ; when frelh ofa

bright green colour, of various lengths,

innermoft the fhorteft, and often con-

verging fo as to exclude the ftamina

from the fight, and of a yello.wiih

tinge, particularly when expanded the

firft time ; the longeft petals after they

have been expanded feveral times, ac-

quire a whitilh tinge at their extremi-

ties, especially on the outfide. All

the petals when they decay, coalefce

. and melt into a pulpy mafs, and be-

come almott as foft a matter as the

aged, gills of a dcliquefcent agaric.

f I LAMENTS,
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Filaments, numerous, very Ihort,

but of different lengths, feldom fairly

vifible to the eye in the growing

flower, occupying a caving between

the germ and bafes of the flightly

united petals, of a whitifh green co-

Antherje, large white, nearly fquare,

nicked both ways, with a deep furrow

on each fide, which gives them almoft

a didymous appearance; pollen whit ilh.

Geem, urn fhape, five angled, not

navel'd at top, very juicy, and green,

difplaying, when cut longitudinally,

all the parts of fruaincation in lku, a

moft beautiful objeft to a contempla-

tive mind, either with or without a

glafs, particularly if a flower is chofea

vvhofe petals are juft peeping through

the calyx, but have never been expand-

ed ; fuch an objeel I would recommend

my readers to feieft, and I would wilh

them, after looking at it a little with

the naked eye, to re-examine it with a

moderate magnifier, through which

they will fee, if the fubjed is fuitably

feleeted and properly cut, a light that

conveyed to my mind both inftruction

and pleafure.
'

The longitudinal fection of the Cower,

rcprefents precifely half an oval, which
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is internally compofed of three princi-

pal groups, ofobjefts or figures, viz. the

feeds, anthers and petals, to which

may be added, the five ereft central

ftyles. The petals are deep green, and

by arching, protect, the turgid whitifh.

unopened anthers, as yet big with

the principles of life, beneath which

appears the urn fhaped germ, in whofe

invcrfely ovate punSate cells, the

infant, and as yet unimpregnated

ovas, or feeds, are obferved to neftle,

they are white in this early ftate, and ex-

tremely minute, but fufficiently vifible

in the glafs, and kidney fhaped, af-

fixed by capillary filaments or tubes,

in regular orders, to the central pillar

of the germ, (which appears to be

compofed of the united bafes of the

ftyles, from which the partitions of the

capfule derive their origin,) affixed I

fay in regular orders to the fwelling

or bread-like centre of the germ,

thence deriving' life by the white fila-

ments, which are inferted into the

body of the feeds, at the bafe of the

finus, which gives them their kidney

fliapedform. Through thefe tubed fila-

ments, (as through a navel firing,)

they doubtlefs draw that nourilhment

which continues and enlarges their ex-

jftence,
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iftcrice, (like the half organiz'd em-

bryon - of an animal deriving life£ar^^»«

the maternal placenta, by its umbilical

cord,) and through them they are

alft deftined to. receive the vivified

arid vivifying fovilla, as foon as it ffliall

be luxurioufly communicated from the

exploded atoms of the rent pollen,

to the unfolded, watchful, and reci-

pient fummits of the moift, obeying,

voluptuous ftigmata.

StrcH were the ideas which prefented

fhcmfelves tomy view, on examining the

fruftification of Mefembryanthemum

viridiflorum ; but to return to the de-

fcription of its
-'

Styles, they are five in number, (hortifh

green, fubulate, ereflifh, or ereft-

patentY ftigmata, fimple.

Capsule,, urn fliapcd, pentangular,

five cell'd, cells inversely ovate, and

whilft young papulofe on the infide,

partitions five, appearing white in a

tramVerfe fedlion of 3 young germ,

ftellate, and refembling in miniature

a fimilar feftion of
1

the core of an

apple. In the center of the partitions,

when fo cut, appear the fegmerits of

the united bates of the ftylcs, green

and radiating five ways.

Seeds,
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Seeds, not very numerous, fmall, and

kidney fhaped, ripe ones I have not

feen.

•fpinuli- Mxsembryantkemum, foliis femi tere-

feruro tibus, papulofo - chryftallinis, ftipulis

(54) fpjnulefcentibus.

Spbulefcent fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
I relieve this is intjrely a new and

molt diftinft fpecies, I have no fpeci-

men of it proper for defcripiion, and

as the fpecific character given above

was formed from a very fmall flip of it,

it will in all probability admit of con-

liderable amendment from thofe who

have an opportunity ot describing the

perfeft plant, which is very fcarce.

•carneum Mesembryanthemum foliis lineari

(55) fub-teretibus, ftoribus dichotomies.

Flelh-coloured flowered fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers September

A new fpeciet,

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

Plant, difFufe, becoming ihrubby by

age-

Bbanches, yelloiviih green, decumbent

cylindrical, covered with oblong,

chiefly funk papula:, at firft herba-

ceous, but finally woodyifb.

Leaves, oppofite, diftinft, nearly linear,

cylindric, grofs, fomewhat flattened on

the upper fide towards the bafe, and

when quite full grown very (lightly

bowing back, and rather attenuate

Flower s,thofe upon the fpecimen before

me, pale flelh colour or pale falmon

colour, fmallifli, not in the leaft fliewy,

growing in a dichotomous kind of

a panicle, and opening in the middle of

. the day.

Peduncles, cylindric grofs, thickening

Calyx, large, covered with larger and

more elevated papula than the other

parts of the plant, live cleft, fegments

nearly equal, three longer, and fome-

, what membranaceous at the edges ; two

fliorter, and destitute of membranes,

taking the (liape of the leaves.

Petals, juft longer than the calyx,

outer
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outer ones linear, broadilh, flelh co-

loured ; inner ones gradually ihorter,

narrower and paler, fome of them par-

taking of the nature of the filaments.

Filaments, rather few, white, converg-

ing, fhort, of different lengths.

Ahther-e, fine yellow, pollen yellow.

Germen, roundiih urn limped.

Stvles, five, fliort, ereftim, yellow.

Capsule, five cell'd, ftelhy.

Seeds, I have not feen.

ADDITIONAL' OBSERVATIONS.

In fome refpe&s this plant alraoft feems

to agree with the M. papulofum of

the fupplementum plantarum of the

younger Linnius, which is the M.
Aitonis of Jacquin ; indeed I fliould

almolt have been tempted to think

tliem the fame, had ihey not differed

in the following particulars.

The M. papulofu.n i* rlciVribetl as a

biennial plant, with fpuhulate oolong

leaves, according to the fupp. plant,

and with ovate fpathulate ones, ac-

cording to Mr, Aiton's Hort. Kew.

Whereas, my carneum has a flirub-

byilh ftem when old, and linear fub-

cylindric leaves.

fplendem
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fplendens Mesemgryanthemum 'foliis femitercti-

(56) bus impunftatis rccurvis diftinftis

congeftis, calycibus terminalibus digiti-

formibus.

Species Flmtiamm, 689.

Sy/i. Veg. Licb. Sac. 1. 383.

Sy/i. Nat. Gtnel. torn. 2. 844.

Ail. Hon. Kew. 2. 180.

Hilts Bert. Kew. 154.

Wefion's Nurferyman, 1. 168.

Wtjlon'sCat. 161.

Steers Ejjay, 60.

Mejmhr.tf. KanfsCbdJ. 133.

Mefembr. 31. Mill Gard. Die. id. 7.

Shining fig-marygold

.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1716, Ait. Kew.

Flowers June to Auguft,

OBSERVATIONS.
I HAVEfeen this plant (lower.but have no

good fpecimen for defcription.

Peduncles, (in the plants I few bloom,)

folitary, fliort, and terminating the

branches.

Calyx, five leaved, or five parted ; feg-

tnents, blunt, large and long, three

with large membranaceous edges, two

nearly cylindrical, rather longer, defti-

tute of membranes, very blunt, and

refembling the leaves of the plant.

O Flowers,
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Flowers, whitilh, not Ihewy or 'large.

*faftigia- Mesembryanthemum foliis fubcylin-

tum. drids patentibus, apice fub-recurvis,

(5;) calycibus laciniis fub-squalibus.

Faftigiate fig-marygold.

Native of

Flowers Auguft to Oftober.

A new fpecies I believe.

observations!
This plant I am informed lias been

named faftigiatum, by Mr. Lee, from

whofe nurfery it went to a gentleman's

collection under that name, why he

named it fo I do not know.

I only know the plant from a fmall

Ipccimen, (poffibly not" a very perfect

one,) which I mall defcribe, as foon

as I have obferved that the plant is

very clofely allied to the laft defcribed

fpecies, the fplendcus Lin. and to the

next mentioned one, the rejlexxm, a plant,

which I have been told was introduced

into tilts country and named reflexum,

by Dr. Pitcairn.

FASTiGiATUMat pre fen t, appears interme-

diate and may be diftinfi, but, although

I rank it as a fpecies in my lift, I dare

not affert it to be fpecifically diftillft

from reflexum, until I have feen the

latter flower,
' Fasti-
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'FAs+iGiATifM Is Abundantly diftintft from

iplendens, in it's calycine leaver, which

arc alfnoftV regular, and riot half To large

' as thbfe of- fplcndeni ; it is alfo a lefs

plint, and' has left
1

leaves, but, in

what fufficient particulars, rcfltxum

differs from faftigiatum, I am almoft at

a lofs to explain; it however appears a

taller,' more erect and twiggy plant, with

leaves having a much greater tendency

to bend back, not only at the points,

but from the middle.

D E-.S C.RIPTI ON.

Root, perennial, fibrous, branched.
;

PLant,' fhrubb'yifh, branched, only juft

capable of fupporting its heavy crop

of leaves in an ereft pollute. ,

Branches, when growing in the open

air, very numerous and fhort, almoft

covered with leaves.

Leaves, very opake, without vifible

pundures, growing much crowded on

the branches, green, or pale glaucous 1

green, varying confidcrably in Ihape,

according to the degree of warmth or

cold they are expofed to ; (a variation

all Mefembryanthema are fubject to,

and which I would always have my
readers keep in mind,} in the open

air in the fummer time, they are cy-

O 2, lindric
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lindric fubtriquetrous, or femicy-

lindric. In the houfe when drawn,

they grow remotifti from each other,

lefs cylindrir, and even channelled

above from their'bafes to their points ;

in all Mates attenuate both ways, with a

flight tendency to curve back at the

Flowers, the £ze of a milling, when

expanded, of a whitifh ground colour,

tinged with fafTron, opening in a fore-

Peduncle, only one on the fpeoimen

before me, cylindrical or very ob-

fcurely angular, and rather thickening

upwards, covered, as is the calyx,

with extremely minute papilla.

Calyx, five cleft, Tegmenta neatly equal,

acutiih, two plain, three with mem-
branaceous edges, in which refpeft it

differs from fplendens, the calyx of

which has five unequal parts, fome of

which are very large, long, blunt,

and follaceous, that -is, refembling the

leaves on its branches.

Petals, very numerous, linear, and very

narrow, of different lengths, the inner-

moll: gradually morteft, partaking of

the nature of the ftamina, and termi-

nated with white, half formed unfertile

antherce, the outer petals white at the

bafe, tinged with faflion above.

Fl LAMENTS,
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Filaments, numerous, of different

lengths, white.

Antheiue, yellow, pollen yellow.

Germ, ovate, very juicy.
.

Styles, five, ftout, erect, fubulate, long-

ifti, greenifo; ftigmata limple, fuffus'd

in the greateft profufion of yellow

pollen.

Capsule, five cell'd.

Seeds, I have notfeen.

•reflexum Mesembryantiiemum foliis oppofitis,

(38) diftin&is femicylindvicis, fupra fub-ca-

naliculatis, arcuato-reflex is ; ramis pa-

pillaris fub-virgatis, papillis minutis.

Refles'd leav'd fig-marygold.

Nat.

Introduced by Dr. Pitcairn in

A new fpecies 1 believe,

OBSERVATIONS.
This plant is faid to have been introduced

Into this country by Dr. Pitcairn, and

named reflexum by him.

It appears a flenderer plant, with more

ereft-expanding branches than either

fpiendens or faftigiatum, above de-

Branches, ereft, expanding, ariling ax-

illary and in pairs from the, bofoms of

O 3 tbn
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the leaves, crofiing each other, and

communicating, to the plant a hand-

ibme fomewJaat pyramidal form.

Leaves, more inclining to bow back

from about the middle, of a flen-

derer and more femicylindric form,

more channell'd above, and fomewhat

more glaucous, than either thofe of

fplendens or fa.ftigiatum.

Flowers, I have not fecn, and there-

fore I dare not affert the plant to be

fpecifically different from faftigiatum,

(to which it feems nearer allied than

to fplendens,) although out of refpeft

to the name, which was given it by Dr.

Pitcairn, I rank it as a fpecies in the

This defcription is taken from a plant

which has flood in a light well-aired

grcenhoufe all the fummer, and is now

growing before me ; it is in a 60 fized

pot, two feet high, fomewhat pyra-

midal, ftraight and handfooie ; flender,

y« ftrong in the main Item, with nu-

merous erect-expanding, twiggy, ftiff,

and brittle branches, from fix inches to

a foot long.

geniculi- Mesembryanthemum, foliis femiteri-

florum tibus papulofis, fioribus feffilibus axil-

(59) laribus, calycibus quadrifidis.

Specks Plant. 1, 688.

Syjl.
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Syfi. Vtg. hich. Sot. i. 382.

S$. Nat. Gmti. Tom. 2. 844.

Ait. Hart. Kew. 2. 180.

HitFl Hurt. Kew. 154.

Wepn's Nurfcryaan, j. 168.

Wefimts Cat. 161.

Stiffs Efay, 60.

Mefimbr. 38. Ci^
Mefembr. 3. MB. AV. <tf. 7.

Ftcoides capenfe folio tereti fiore albido Pet.

Gaz, i. 78./. 3.

Fmidts bi eapiUtcii:.; , :h>-<- wJido f )-.?', :;;-v'j

' Index alter PL Lug. Bat. purs 1. p. 291.

Joint flowering fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Flowers June to September.

OBSERVATIONS.
Plakt, whilft young, herbaceous, but

becoming flirubby by age.

Branches, decumbent, or if near flip-

porters, almoft fcandent, divaricating

whilft young, cylindric, of a'tender

and herbaceous nature, and covered

with minute pimples, and a dark given,

thick, flefhy, or perhaps rather pulpy

bark, when old, becoming ibmewhat

ligneous, and afluming various flexuofe

and contorted direftions.

Leaves, moftly oppofite, not always

foj efpecially on the flower bearing

Q 4 branches

;
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branches ; fmooth,cylindric, channeled,

convex, or rounded below, and con-

cave or channell'd above, and minutely

pimpled.

Flowers, yellowifh, white, final!, ma-

king a poor appearance.

Peduncles, very (liort and thick, foli-

taryj remote, one flowered, uiually ari-

fing from the alae of the leaves, but

fometimes terminating the branches,

and finally caufing a jointed or elbow-

like appearance on the ftem, whence

Linnsus's name geniculiflorum. They

are in truth axillary, and being foli-

tary, occupy the axilla of one leaf only

of every pair of floriferous leaves, the

oppofite of which, although it produces

no flower like its mate, mult not be

called barren, for it is in fact, ulti-

mately the moft prolific and fruitful of

the two, by almoft invariably giving

birth to, and producing a fliort diva-

ricating fhoot, which forms a continu-

ation of the geniculate and zigzag

ftem, which, at its firft joint, produces

another flower and another fhoot, fimi-

Jar to itfclf, and endowed with fimilar

prolific powers, and fo on in a manifold

feries.

This is rather an uncommon habit of

growth, in this family, although clofely

followed
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followed and imitated by the M. ca-

naliculatum of thefe observations,

and in a lefs degree by the M. pallens

of Alton's Hortus Kewenlis, which

formerly alfo went by the name of ca-

irniiculatum i and the habit of my car-

neum is fomewhat upon the fame

But to return to the peduncules of M.
geniculiflorum, they are at firft ter-

minal, but ceafe to be fo as foon as

the oppofite leaf protrudes from its

maternal axilla the nafcent rudiments

of the future branch, which, in its

turn, produces other branches, and

other flowers, in an increasing chain.

Thus do the leave; oppofite the flower-,

although barren themfelves of Jloivers,

fiirnilh fertile and florifcrous branches

;

fo vigorous are the powers of life in

this quick growing plant
; which, how-

ever, in conformity to one ofray max-

ims explained before, I have not feen

produce one prolific feed, not even in

the moll favourable fituations.

Calyx, ftudded with larger papilla: than

any other part of the plant, quadrifid,

lacinia;, unequal, two, large, foiiaceous,

channcll'd above;— two lefler fubcy-

lindric, with edges fomewhat mem-
branaceous.

•

Petals,
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Petals, dull, yellow-white, linear, very

narrow, fome intire, others end nick'd.

Filaments, numerous, white.

Anther*, yellow, fub-didymous, and

large for the fize of the flower, pollen,

yellow.

Gekm, when cut longitudinally with a

lharp pen-knife, appearing elegantly

.. urn fhaped, with a crown or rifing at

the apex, and a rcprefentation of the

car like proceffes on each fide of an

Styles, four fliort, of an herbaceous

colour.

.Capsl-le, flefhy, finally femitranfparent,

{in which it refembles canaliculatum

. .i of thefe observations,) four angled,

naviculate at top.

Seids, few, nettling in pulp, and fo far

as I have examined, all abortive.

REMARKS.
Stiukes root readily from the young

llioots ; with difficulty from the old

;

apt to lofe its leaves from a bad ftate

of health, and when in that condition,

' looking quite like a different plant.

*canalicu- Mesembrvanthemum foliis canalicu-

latum latislineari-feniiteretibus,papulisfplcn-

(6o) dentibus; apice fub-recurvis floribus

dichotomis; capfulis, pellucidis.

Channelled
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Channeled fig-marygold.

-Native

Introduced

Flowers July to Oftober.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
1 believe this is entirely a new fpecies

;

I have feen it in feveral collections, but

not at Kew; I -have feen it in Dr.

Swainfton's Collection at Twicken-

ham, where it is called pendulum
;

who gave it fo vague a name, I know

jiot; it is enough, if I fay the cha-

racter is too common to all the lax

fiiooted Mefembryanthema, to be re-

1 ceivedand continued, when a better

and more diftmguifhing one is to be

had.

I might have formed a pretty apt and

expreffive name from the femitratif-

parency of its pulpy capfule, a cha-

racter by no means common in this

extenfive family ; but I decidedly give

the preference to the term canalicu-

latum, as a character always prefent

to one, however excellent, which is

only oblervable when the plant is in

feed.

DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION.

Root, perennial, branched, and fibrous.

Plant, when old, of a (hrubby nature.

Stems, much branched, proftrate or

trailing, if near the ground; pendu-

lous from a ihelf, like all other lax

fhooted Mefembryanthema, herba-

ceous and round, when young; be-

coming woody and (hrubby by age;

young branches, and every young part

of the plant, except the femi-tranf-

parent capfule, beautifully ftudded,

with large, fpangling, chryftalline pa-

Leaves, oppoiite, diftind, when ma-

ture, linear femi-cylindric, channelled

above, from the bafe to the point,

but blunt ; at the very point, pending

more or lefs backward. In a very-

luxuriant plant I once obferved a few

of the leaves (lightly alternate.

Flowers, produced in a fomewhat di-

chotoinous order, numerous, dilute,

reddilb, about the fize of thofe of

hifpidum, opening about the middle

of the day, and continuing open foroe

P edun c u l es, round, thickening upwards.

Calyx, ulually five cleft, but fomc-

limes
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times only four cleft, fegments une-

qual,' generally three of them, fome-

times only two, foliaceous; that is, .

like the leaves of the plant ; the others

with membranaceous ecl^es, with ter-

minating foliaceous tubulate points.

Petals, numerous, the outer feries li*

near, reddilh, force end-nick'd, fome

intire, the inner feries narrower, Ihort-

er, paler, intire, fome of them par-

taking of the nature of the ftamina,

having unfertile half-formed antherae

at their points.

Fii'.aments, numerous, whitilh.

Antherje, yellow, pollen yellow.

GbiMEN, fig-form, lucid, or femi-tranf-

parent ; with grooves or flight chan-

nelled lines.

Stiles, ufually five, fometimes only

four, long, buff-coloured, with re-

curving points ; fligmata fimple.

pA^siiLE, beautiful, ficiform, and ex-

ceeding fmooth, lucid and femi-tranf-

parent, its cells and grooved lines or

channels anfwering to the number of

ftyles; never more than five, nor

fewer than four.

Seeds, few, while yet nettling in the

flelhy cells of the vegetating and al-

raoft diaphonous eapfule, final!,

brown, and viable to the eye, through

the
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the ferni-tranfpatcnt pulpy fluid which

fiirroTinds them.

villofum MssEMBftvAuTHSMcM foliis pubefcen-

(6l) tibus connatis lmpunftads caulepilofo.

Speties Plantation, 69Z.

Syfi. Veg, Lick. Sue. 1. 383.

SyJ!. Nat. Oml, Tom. 2. 846.

Ait. Hart. Kew. 2. 184.

Hilts Hurt. Sew. 154.

Wepn's Nmfiryman, 1. 169.

Wtjton's Catal. 162.

Steel's EJay, 61.

Mefembr. 16. Milt. Die. ed. 7.

Villous leav'd fig-raarygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope^

Cult, by Mr. Ph. Miller ; fee Mill. Die.

above quoted.

Floweri in July.

" OBSERVATIONS.

Plant, pilofe, decumbent, or proftrate,

finally flirubby.

StSMs, or branches, ariiing in diftant

pairs, (which crofs each other) from

the axilla; of the leaves, cylindrical,

decumbent, or almoft proftrate; whilft

young, herbaceous and green, be-

coming lbrubby with age ; and co-

vered with the permanent cylindrical

pilofe
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pUofc vagina of the connate leaves;

lvhofe hairs are not very thick let, but

fbort, white, and rather orelTed to the

ftem ; fome of them expanding, but

pointed upwards.

Leaves, lefs 0e(hy or fucculcnt than

thofe of any other Mefembryanthe-

muro, oppofitc, connate, but appear

diffinft, without they are attentively

examined, (many Mefembryanthema

having as much claim to the term

connate-leaved as this, the juncture

being formed by the thin (heaths, not

the bafes, of their leaves; being truly

perfoliate as well as vag'nate, when

united there, as in veruculatum)

leaves being as it were a continuation

of the pilofe (heaths, linear, fcarcely

papulofe, or if fo, the papula are ex-

tremely minute, Alining In the fun,

and of a dark green colour; canali-

cular above, with a convex or rounded

keel, ilightly attenuate bW.h ways,

raiher dilating again at the very bafe,

and embracing the llem, where they

are quite deftitutc of fucculency or

pulp, and Ilightly membranaceous at

the edges, with a white midrib, vilible

in no other pari of the leaf,—the mem-

brane at the bale is ciliate-pilofe, the

reft of the leaf nearly fmooth, or feat-

tered
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tered on both fides with dtftant fmall

white hairs.

Flowjlrs, folitary, terminating the fer-

tile branches which point upwards,

and are rarely feen, opening to a very

warm fun only, in the forenoon.

Peduncles, cylindrical.

Calyx, fix-leaved, leaves broad at the

bafe, leffening to an acutilh point,

acquiring in the infide a purplilh

tinge, and refembling a flower ; not

ftclhy but firm.

Petals, none at ali, in the plant I faw

Filaments, numerous, (lender.

Anthehje, I think whitilh.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

The above defcription of the parts of

fructification I mult not omit to men-

tion is from memory only, for I have

miflaid my fpecimen, which I intended

to have defcribed very minutely ; and

which was procured from Mr. Curtis's

Botanic Garden at Brampton, where

the plant flowered very well laft July.

This
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' This is a Angular plant in its family,

and not truly, or at leaft not clofely,

allied to any fpecies I am acquainted

with, and very rarely produces flowers

;

neither Lin. in Sp. PI. nor Mr. Alton

in Hort. K. mention having feen them.

Some Me&rnbryarithema differ exceed-

ingly in their parte of fructification

from others ; few more fo than this in

its calyx, and being deftitute of petals,

and perhaps in its capfule.

,

Mesemhryantbemcm apetalum, al-

though nearly deftitute of petals, is

not fo much allied to this plant, as to

the other annua! fpecies. How much

the polygynous fpecies differ from the

regular pentagynous ones, which are

true Mefembryanthema 1—Some have

only four celled capfules and four feg-

ments in the calyx, whilft a few have

flowers with fix or feven calycice

leaves or clefts;—fome have linear

equal cylindric lacinia: to their fmaller

calyces others have large, broad,

unequal, foliaceous fegments, to capa-

cious calyces!—Whilft a few have the

.inner petals not. only of a different

colour to the outer, but of a different

ftrufture, being of a nature between

the flamina and petals, operating fome-

what like a neftarium, or the fringe

like proceffes ia pafliflora, and by

p excluding
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excluding from the fight, protecting

the converged up antherse ; as in M.
radlatum.

Masv fpecies have erect filaments,

fome have expanding filaments, and a

few have vifible filaments, clofely con-

verged, (without any inner petals

comprelfing them,) like a cylindric

button in the center of the flower, as

is wellfeen in deflexum Ait. Kew.

How far fome of thefe differences in the

parts of fructification, when other cir-

cumttances are detected to corroborate

and ftrengthen them, may be thought

fufficient to break down this bulky,

and I will add difficult genus into lefier

families, and thereby facilitate the

investigation of its component indi-

viduals, is not perhaps the province of

a young Botanift to determine, at leaft

it would ill become me to decide.

cornicula- Mesembryanthemum foliis imbricatis

turn longis equalibus, mollibufque punc-

(6a) talis, bafi femicylindricis, apice femi-

cylindrico triquetris

Mefembr. 31. foliis corniculalis hngioribus,

Rand's Cbels. -who gives the following

Fkoides afr. folio longiffimo nonnuriquam itn-

tiadalofare luteo, Herm,

Mcftmbr.
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Mefembr. 5 (>. Mi/1. Die. ed.-j. -who gives

the folkwingfinonym.

Ficoides afrkana bumifufa, folia triangular!

longiore glauco flare flavefcente Term.

Acad. R. Par. 1705.

M. corniculatum *. Spec. pi. 697.

M. corniculatum «. Syjl. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2,

846.

M. corniculatum, „. Ait. Kew. 2. 192.

Wejlon's Nurferyman, 1. 17 r. M. cornicu-

latum 1.

fFefton's Cat. 162. M. corniculatum 1.

Lin. in Sp. pi. gives thefdlavumgfynmtym,

Ficoides capenfls, folio triangular!, fore luteo

intus, pallido, Pet. Gaz: t. 77. /. 10,

which figure I have examined, hut (not

having feen the real flower) can fay little

about it.

Long leaved horned fig-matygold.

Native of tile Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated in England 1727. Ait. Kew.

Flowers March, lo May. Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, fibrous, fibres varioufly branched;

Plant, when young appearing herba-

ceous, acquiring by age exceeding

fhort fhrubby angular items, which,

are denfely covered with long, equal,

connate, vaginate, imbricate leaves.

P 2 ' Branches,
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Branches, in the fpecimens before me,

which I have for corniculatum of Lin.

(but not in flower,) numerousand denfe-

- .ly fet.arifingalternateiy from the axillee

,
of the crowded leaves, and extremely

fliort when compared with thofe of

diveriiphyllum, (corniculatum $. Lin.)

Leaves, glaucous green, equal, oppo-

fitely connate, vagina te, and embracing

the Item flight ly at the bafe, and pretty

denfely imbricate, each pair crofiingthe

other fomewhat obliquely ; on their very

firift appearance growing together

like .the beak of a fmall bird, then.

.
- ' expanding, and finely recurving back,

with points inclining upwards ; gene-

rally femicylindric at the bafe, and

femicylindric triquetrous at the points,

tapering upward 5, and ending in a fine,

fhort, harmlefs, white, cartilaginous

briflje ; punftate, but not roughly fo,

being much fohcr to the touch than

thofe of diverGpbyllum, which is de-

fcribed as having fcabrous punctures.

Peduncles, flowers, &c. 1 never few.

diverG- McsEuBaYANTHEMuM foliis ramorum

phyllum re/not is, conn;;! is uiixju/ilihu;, k:i':'ido

(63) , punctatis, femicylindrico - triquetris,

caule proftrato, elongato, peulis fub-

Mejembr. foliis conikuktis brrsioribus Raad's

Cbtls. 133.

Me/emir.
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Mcfembr. 35. Mil. Gard. Die. ed. 7.

M. cormcviatum', B. Lin. Sp. pi. 697.

M. cormculatum, S. Gmel. Syfi, Nat. ton. 2.

S46.

M. corniailalum, S. Ait.lhrt. Kern. 2. 192.

M. corniculatum, Wejltnii Nurferymax, 1.

wr-
it, corniculatum breve IVeJlon's Cat. 162.

Ficoides 6. afra folio trimgulari, lonpjinto,

marginibm obtuftoribtis, fore ample, i/ittis

pallida aiiree exlus Lines rubra langa pi"ta,

Boerb. hid. Alt. Hurt. Lug. Bat. Pars.

i.p. 289.

Short leaved horned fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Flowers March to Oftober.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, fibrous, branched.

Branches, numerous, 'proftrate if on

the ground, pendulous from a flielf,'

angular and long, alternate, remote,

and arifing from tbe axilla; of the

leaves.

,eaves, perfV

feme of the:

.liate, of various lengths,

very fhort,

n extremely long, others

covered with rouglining

punftures

;

femicylindric-triquitrous

terminating in a white point, or fhort,

harmlefs, cartilaginous briftle, and

pften marked with a rather elevated lir.e,

V 3 - . extend-
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extending upwards.from the innerbafe;

much firmer, to the touch than thofe

of cor [lieulatum Lin. thofe on the

branches remote from each other.

Peduncles, terminating the trailing

branches, two or three inches long,

nearly cylindrical, of an equal thicknefs,

fmoothilh, yellowifti green, and fur-

nifhed with a pah* of brafteal leaves

about the middle, refembling thofe of

the branches, but Ihorter, fubulate,

and membranaceous at the bafc.

Flowers, large, of a bright mining

yellow within, reddilh without, open-

ing in a morning.

Calyx, large, funnel fhaped, very deep-

ly five cleft, dark green, very roughly

puncl-ate- punctures, thofe on the

lower part refembling little opakc

tubercles, thofe on the points of the

fegments rather rough, but pellucid.

Segments nearly equal, all of them

very broad below, two of them rather

larger than the others, with rather

fonger triquetrous foliaceous points,

the third, like the two lail, but a little

fliorter, andfomewhat membranaceous

on one fide ; the remaining two, re-

fembling the third, with very acute

points, arid both fides edged with a

thin broad membiane of a darkilh co-

Jour.

Petals,
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Petals, largifli, iome intirc, others end

nick'd, of a fine Alining yellow co-

lour within; outwardly mark'd with

very dark rcddilh or purple coloured,

broad ftreaks, looking as ifpainted.

Filaments, numerous, of different

lengths, deep yellow or faffron co-

loured, rather converg'd.

Anthers, fmalliih for the iize of the

flower, oblong, pale.

Gsrm, much deprefled, lenticular, or

plano-convex on both fides, or nearly

hiemifpherical, marked with numerous

angular ribs, yellowifli green.

Styles, very numerous, about feven-

teen, about the eighth ot an inch

long, expanded, Tubulate, buff co-

loured, not fmooth.

Capsule, deprefled, nearly hsmifphe-

ricalj many celled, very full of watery

juice between the decay of the flower,

and ripening of the feed.

Seeds, few, lodged in about feventeen

pulpy cells, very fmall.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

I think this plant is almoft as nearly

allied to my tricolorum as to cornicu-

latum. Witnefs the ftru&ure of all

its parts and habit, but more particu-

larly its calyx, capfule and polygynous

P 4. fiowersj
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flowers ; there is however 'an abundant

fpecific difference in the fhape of the

Diversipiiyllum, principally differs

from cornicuktum Lin. in "its elon-

gated trailing branches, and its dtftant,

firm, roughly punftate, unequal leaves,

. and reddilh petals.

Corniculatum Lin. having very Ihort,

or fomewhat abbreviated branches,

dehfely crowded witii imbricating,

foft, equal, fmoothly punctate leaves,

— and ftraw coloured petals.

The fructification of comiculatum Lin.

which I have not feen, may poffibly

exhibit other differences.

loreum Mesembryanthemum foliis femicylin-

(64) dricis, recurvis congeftis, ball interi-

ore, gibbis, connatis, caule pendulo

Lin. Sp. PI. 694.

Syjl. Veg. Lid. Soc. 1. 384.

Sv/l. Nai. Gael, Tom- 2. 84.5.

Jit. Hon. Kew..%. 189.

HUfs Hon. Kew. 155.

(Vejion's Niafirymait, 1. 170.

mjlm'sCat. if>i.

Suets Effay, 61.

Mefimbr. 32. RamTs Cbetf.

Leathery flalk'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated
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Cultivated in England in 1732, Ait. K.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
I believe I never faw the plant Linntcus

means, although I. have feen what

Nurfcrymen call lorcum, wHIch is my
diverfiphyllum

; they would perhaps

be fomewhcit nearer the mark, if they

fold either comiculatum or my trico-

lorum for it, particularly the latter,

which however is abundantly di[tin<5t

from loreum, in its unequal cah/cine

leaves, and polygynous tri-eolourcd

flowers.

•tricolo- Mesembbyanthemum foliis longiflimis,

rum. connatis cylindricis, caule procum-

(65) bente angulato, floribtis polygynis.

Three coloured fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

' Fl. Oc. and Nov.

A new fpecies.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, when young, herbaceous, be-

coming woody with age.

Branches,
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Branches, very long, trailing, if on the

ground, but pendulous from a ihelf,

and angular.

Leaves, when full grown, feveral inches
"

long, almoft as thick as a goofe-qoill,

opake, and perfectly cylindrical, con-

nate, or perfoliate ; at the very points

blunt, but (lightly attenuate, marked

above with two parallel feint lines.

Flowers, opening about noon, beau-

tiful, being as large as thofe of aureum,

and of three diftinct and contrafted

coleurs, viz. the bright ftraw colour

of all the upper part of the petals ; the

rich fanguineous purple of their bafes ;

and the fine brown of the anthene.

Peduncles, terminating the trailing

branches, and arifing from the alai of

the upper leaves, long, comprefiedly

cylindrical, and of an equal thicknefs

to the very calyx.

Calyx, five cleft, fegments unequal,

punctate, three of them membrana-

ceous on the edges, and (hort; two ex-

ceeding long, efpecially on their firft

appearance, with dilated flat bales, and

fubulate foliaceous points.

Filaments, numerous, erect-patent, of

a bright fanguineous purple colour.

Anthers, of a fine brown colour, ob-

long, nicked at both ends, pollen,

brown.
Petal*
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.Petals, very numerous and linear, of

various lengths, outermoft the longer!:,

ibme ofthem end nicked, but they are

chiefly intire, and of a bright ftraw

colour upwards, with rich fanguineous-

purple marks near their bafes.

Germen, broad, haralfpberical, flat.

Styles, in the fpecimen before me, ex-

tremely numerous, more Co than in any

Mefembryantliemum 1 am acquainted

with, being about twenty, united be-

low, expanded, lhovt, tubulate, com-

preffed, and brownifh buff, or green

coloured.

Capsule, nearly hfemifpherical, with

cells, in all probability anfwering to

the number of the ftyles, but I did

not inveftigate that point, becaufe I

did not care to fpoil my fpecimen, by

cutting its capfule acrote.

Seed, I have not feen.

I believe this plant to be intirely new,

it is very fcarce, and nearell allied to

loreum, from which I conceive it prin-

cipally to differ in its ftrlclly cylindric

leaves, unequal calyx, very narrow

yellow petals, brown anthers, and po-

lygynous (lowers.

Loreum, according to Linnieus, in Sp,

,
PI. 694, having a femicylindric leaf,

an equal calyx, purple linear, lanced

petals.
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petals, white ftamina, and (as nothing

is faid to the contrary, we may fup-

pofe,) few ftyles.

MESEMBRYASTBEMtTM foliis longiffimis

glaucis (l.b-tcvctibu'j fbbdatis, bafi in-

teriore canaliculars floribus fub-de?

cagynis.

Long white lcav'd fig- mangold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers July to October.

A new fpecies. .

OBSERVATIONS.
The following defcription of this plant,

which I contider as a new and moil

diftinft fpecies, I wifll to mention, is

taken from a fomewhat hafty examina^

tion of a growing plant in hisMajefty's

Garden at Kew, of which I was not

allowed to take a fpecimen home, on

account of the Managers being out,

when I folicited the favour of one.

DESCRIPTION.
Roor, from the appearances near the

bafes of the Hems, I aim ofl: conjecture

to be fomewhat tuberous.

Stems, few, lax, trailing on the ground,

and finally pretty long.

Leaves,
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. Leaves, oppoftte, very glaucous or even

points.'ncarly cylindrical, with kind

of channcll'd lino or hollow on the up-

per fide, extending from the bale to

near the middle.

Peduncles, cylindrical, appearing mere-

ly a continuation or elongation of the

fertile Hems, fo that the upper leaves

fhould feem to be of the nature of

bracteal leaves ; they are more diftant,

and much Ihorter towards the calyx,

near which the peduncle is naked for

fome inches.

Flowers, folitary, extremely large and

fpecious, of a pale yellow, or fulphur

colour, lt iiimuing the fomewhat llex-

uoie fertile items, and opening in a

aiorjjing. . .... . . : .,- .

Petals, numerous, of various lengths,

inrnsrmoft fliorteft, and partaking of

the nature of the filaments; outermofl

longell and linear; from the middle

downwards, ciliatc with fk.\uofe down,

a circum fiance ubfcrvable in the pe-

tals of no orher Mtlfiubryanlhemum [

have hitherto had the opportunity of

inveftigating. - ,
;

.
,.

Filaments, extremely numerous, and

capillary. -

Aktheeue,
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Antherje, exceeding finall for the fize

of the flower.

Germem, large, marked, with about ten

ribs or lines, of a flat (hape, or between

, hfemifpheric and conic.

Styles, ten, very fmall for the fize of

the flower, terminated by thickening

ftigmata.

Capsule, ten ribb'd, for'it can fcarceljr

be called ten angled, hsemifpherical-

conic, with cells, in all probability an-

fwering to the number of its ftyles.

REMARK.
Its ftyles and capfules fhould feem to

point out an affinity with Mefembry-

anthemum pugionifornie.

*femicy- Mesembryanthemum foliis connatis,

tindricum longis, femicylindricis papulofis, apice

(67) attenuates obliquis, junioribus fub-ci-

liato-pubefcentibus. '

Semicylindric fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have no other than a very fmall plant

of this Mesembryanthemum, from

which
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which I have formed the above fpecific

character, and have fomewhat further

to remark.

Plant, fo far as I have fecn, herbaceous,

or with very (hort, foft, grofs, and fuc-

culent branches, ariliag from the ax-

illa; of the leaves.

Leaves, connate, vaginate, fomewhat

crowded, femicylindric and attenuate

(often obliquely fo) at the points, fuc-

culent, grofs, and turgid, foft to the

touch, and very brittle, full of watery

pulp, covered witha thin ikin of adeepj

green colour, and marked with large

paie papula? ; the younger ones lefs,

lometimes ciliate - pubelcent towards

the upper parts of their edges ; all the

leaves appear to have a tendency to

aifume unequal lengths and ihapes.

Flowers, I have not feen.

This plant may perhaps hereafter prove

more akin to craffifolium, or rather

(from the fuccuiency of its not exaftly

equal, oblique leaves) to difforme, than

loreum, &c.

tenuifo- Mlsembkyanthemum foliis femitereti-

lium bus fubulatis glabris diftinftis, inter-

ns) nodio longioribus.

Lin. Spec. Plant. 693.

Syjl. Veg. Lich. Sec. 1. 384.
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Syft. Nal. Gwrf. Tom. a: 846.

Ait. Hert. Kew. a. 186.

Hilts Hon. Kew. 134.

Weflon's Nvrferyman, 1. 170.

Ca/. 16a.

SteeFs Effay, 61.

Mtfemtr. 33, timafoHm prtscumbeni fore

cocmuo, Roods Chelf.

Mejembr. 22. Miff. Garrf. DiV. erf. 7.

PVwwfei /en>hj aizciaei : afruana folio hngo

tenxi, fore rubra, Barb.' bid. alt. Hon.

Lug. Bat. pars 1. p. 291.

Slender leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultiv. 1 700. Ait. Kew.

Fl. June to Sept. Ait. Kew.

0 B S E It. V AT I ONS.

1 have feen this plant Dower, but have

obtained no fpecimen proper for de-

:v., ' fcription.

In many fUges of growth, it is very

liable to be taken for bicolorum, and

my fpiniforme.

M. tenuifolium frequently emits roots

from the joints of its Items, and there-

by becomes a reptant plant.

•lpiniforme Mesembsyanthemum, foliis, oppofitis

(69) fubcongeftis cylindraceis, apiee attenu-

ates fub-fpiniformibus, ramis, ereftis

lignofis.

Thorn
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Thorn fhaped leaved fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced * -

Flowers

Anewlpedos.

OBSERVATIONS.
This is a new fpecies, whofe flowers I

have not Teen, it is allied to bicolo-

rum, and in forae refpefts looks like

i

"
tenuifoliura ; from the latter it differs

abundantly in its weft, firm, and

woody ftems ; and from tile former in

its ftriftiy cylindric leaves, and firmer

flioots, which ftrike root with very

great difficulty ; whereas thofe of bi-

colomm root with remarkable eafe.

I have obtained no fpecimen proper for

particular defcription, and never faw

bicolomra Mesembkvaktkemum foliis fnbtriqne-

{70) tris fubulatis fcabrido-pundtatis, pe-

dunculis nudis, papulofo-fcabridis co-

rollis lutcis.

Mefmbr, foliis jabtriquetris fcabrii corollis

bicohribus, Lin. Sp. Plan!. 485, which

Syn, (not having that edition of Sp. PL

myfelf) I take from Mill. Die. id. 7.

Mtfembr. 28, who gives the following

apparent!) ri^ai tr.y.-inm nf this plant.

Q_ Ficoidts
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Fhoides c'aptitfis ft&efcm, folia tereti pmc*

talo, pelalii liiteis Bradley's Sticc. I. p. 8.

F.j.

Mejembr. 28. Mill. Gard. DU. ed. 7.

Mefembr. l/kohnim, folik fu'mlath hrjibus

pmSatli di/iincfi-' , ciade fruU-frenls, corollis

bicoloribus, Sp. pi. ed. 1764, p. 695, is

my cocciiteum, as appears by the -wards,

'foliisfuhdatis leviha, &e\ and byfame of

the fmenyms adduced; — -why Linnaus

jhottld alter the fpecific charaBer of bis

bkolorum jo much is two editions of his

Sp. pi. is difficult to account for, unlefs we

naturally fuppofe he firfl defiribed the real

bkdorum -with roughly punilate /eaves, and

afterwards defcribed my cocc'meum, (-which

has leaves fmooihly punElate, and is very

elofely allied to his firfl, and therefore true

hkolorunt,) and believed them the very

jams.

¥be fine Fig.- of Bot. Mag. p. 59, is my

coeeineum, as appears by the deep red-orange

VppermoflW* of Ucalarum confiantly da,

even before theflowers are expanded ; -which

fihoots are fomelimes as long as the rough-

ening peduncles tbemfehes.

Mefembr.
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Mefembr. fruikefiens fim rreceo, Rand's

Cbelf. 133, which is taken from DHL
Ellh. tab. 202, whichfigure I have feen,

and believe it belongs to this plant from ils

Jcabrmis-pmtlale leaves, and nearly naked

peduncttles.

Pale yellow two coloured fig-marygold.

Native of [he Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers June to October.

OBSERVATIONS.

The following is a defcriptioii of bico-

lorum, contraftcd with coccineum,

from living fpeciraens, now lying be-

Branches, woody, firm, ftouter than

thofe of coccineum, finally farming a.

larger plant, covered with a jnuch

paler brown bark, oppoiite or often

alternate, whilft young ancipitous,

becoming cylindrical rather fooncr than

thofe of coccineum.

Leaves, very long, fubtriquetrous, fub-

ulate, roughly punftatc, often longer

and greener than thofe of coccineum

;

which are ufually flighlly glaucous,

fhortcr than thofe of bicolorum, fe-

micylindric, comprefled, with obtufe

keels, pun&ate and iinoothifh.

Qjs Flow.ees,
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Flowers, on their firft appearance,

terminating the young branches, but

foon rendered axillary from the early

and conftant protrufion of new

branches from the bofoms of the np-

permoft leaves, yellow within, tinged

purple without towards the tips, open-

ing in the morning. Whereas thofe

of coccineum for the molt part, termi-

nate the younger branches, (the up-

permoft leaves being much (hortcned

and blunter than the lower, anfwering

the offices ofbracr.es:, rareiy furnifhing

young axillary moo Es,) and have con-

ftantly deep fanguineous orange co-

loured petals.

Peduncles, conftantly naked, {the up-

permoft leaves being as long as moft of

the other leaves of the plant, and con-

ftantly emitting young (hoots, about

the length of the peduncules from their

axilhe,) the peduncles are almoft cy-

lindrical, or nearly of an equal thick

-

nefs throughout, covered with rough

punctures, and fhorter than thofe of

coccineum ; which are poliflied or very

,
fmooth, and attenuate at the bafe,

more inclining to be angular than

thofe of bicolorum, fomewhat flenderer,

and often tinged brown, and thickened

conliderably upwards, with roughilh
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punftures near the calyx, and brac-

teal leaves about the middle, which

are the upper leaves of the fertile

branches, rendered of the nature of

braiteal leaves, by being fliorter and

blunter than thofe below, and very

rarely furnilhing [hoots from their

axilla.

Calyx, five cleft, fegtncnts unequal,

two long, femicylindrical, fubulate

;

three fliorter, broader with mem-
branceous edges, all the fegments wifh

very rougli punctures at their bafes.

The calyx of coccineum is lefs than

that of bicolorum, five daft, fegmenfs

not quiic equal, but (in my fpecimens

at leaft,] more fo than in bicolorum,

two rather longer than the other

three, fubulate, flat, plain, and dilated

at the bafes, the other three rather

fliorter and broader with membrana-

ceous edges ; all the fegments covered

at the bafes with roughilli punctures.

Petals, numerous in both plants; in

bicolorum yellow within, flightly

keel'd without, with a purple tinge

from about the middle upwards to the

points, which arc intire and acute ;—in

coccineum the petals within are of a

glittering deep fanguineous orange cor

lour, rather broader, blunter, and

C^3 flatter
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flatter than thole of bicolonim, fomc

of them llightly end nick'd at the

points, with a tendency to be revolute

on the fides, the petals on the out-

fide, are rather paler than on the infide,

with a tinge of purple.

Filaments, in both plants numerous

and expanding, yellow in bicolorum,

orange in coccinenm.

Anther.*, yellow and pollen yellowifh

- < . in both plants.

Germ, ficiform.in both.

Styles, five in 'both, final ler and yel-

lower in bicolonim than coccineum.

.-
,

Capsule, ficiform, and five cell'd in

both.

Seeds, I have not feen.

Such are the differences of the two plants

before me, which after all are fcarcely

enough to fprm two fpecies fufficiently

diftinft.

bicolorum Small yellow two coloured fig-mary-

minus gold.

I saw this plant at Mr. Lee's by this

narfie, but as I only faiv it over a tan

pit, and had no fpecimen of it, I can

fay but little about its characters, it

appeared fomewhat more than half
"''

. the fize of the common bicolorum, in

its leaves, had yellow flowers, and

feemed as if it was intermediate be-

tween
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tween the common bicolorum and

fpiniforme, and diflind from cocci-

coccineum. Mesembryanthemum foliis femicylin-

(71) drico-compreffis carinis obtuQs, pedun-

culis fub-brafteatis, bafi levigatis,

petalis coccineis.

Mefembr. bicolorum foliis fubulatis lieuibus

punclatis diftinftis, cauls frxiufcente,

coi-ollis biealodbus, Lin. Sp. PI. ed. 1764,

p. 695.

Mejembr. bicolorum, Syft. Veg. Litcb. Soc.

3S4.

Mejembr. bicolorum, Syfl. Nut. Gmel. 847.

Mejbnb, . hicoloriim. Curl. Mag. 59. good,

but coloured loo pale, and bejl rcprifenting

a plant which has J/owered in warmth,

thofe flowing in the open air in ftcmmer,

Mefembr. biaUonon, folds Jibuk

iris, punelatis difiinctis, cade

corollis binkriba, fore tntus *

purpurea, Wejlon's Hwftrfman.

Dee]) red fig-marygold.

Introduced

Flowers June to October.

'Ha
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OBSERVATIONS.
.

After the full defcription I have given

of coccmeum under the account of

bicolorum, it is unnecefiary to fey

much more about it here ; but as the

former is, if not a new, at lead an

overlooked plant, and a very beautiful

one, I have drawn up the following

j!;>.menial's of it.

DESCRIPTION.
Plant, (hrubby.and (bine little flenderer

in all its parts than bicolorum.

Branches, alternate, or often oppofite,

whilft young ancipitous, finally cylin-

drical, and covered with a much darker

coloured bark than thofe of bicolorum.

Leaves, oppofite, puii&ate, (punctures

nearly fmooth) not fo long as thofe of

bicolorum, and often more inclining

to glaucous, of a fliape fomewhat femi-

cylindric, and fomewhat comprefled

on the fides, with rounded or obtuie

keek, and blunt i(h, not fubulate

Flowers, of a deep fanguineous orange

colour on their firft opening, fading a

little afterwards; not rendered axillary

by the protrufion of young branches
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from the bofoms of the uppermoft

leaves as in bicolorum, but for thcmoft

part terminal, owing to the uppermoil

anil (hortened leaves, rarely fending out

branches from their axillse, but, being

unfertile, and anfwering the offices of

Peduncles, cylindrical, often coloured,

or very flight ly angular, tenderer

than thofe of bicolorum, at the bale

attenuate and poMi'd, or very fmooth;

above, clofe by the calyx, thickened

and punctate, punctures rather rough,

but not fo rough or large as in bico-

lorum.

About the middle of the peduncles

arife two oppofite leaves, lhorter than

thofe on the branches, more fliarply

keel'd, and blunter; they are the up-

pcrmoil: leaves on the fertile branches,

and being barren of (hoots anfwer the

offices of brafteal leaves.

Calyx, five cleft, Tegmenta nearly

fmooth, not quite equal, but more fo

than in the fpecimens of bicolorum be-

fore me; three fegments broader, ffiorter

\viL:> uiCLr.liLTiJiAciXHis .'J^L't. ; two rather

longer, narrower, fubulate, but flat-

ti(h and dilated at their bafes. The

calyx is lefs than that of bicolorum,

and lefs roughly punctate at the bafe.

Petals,
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Petals, exactly as defcribed undcrthofe

of bicolorum, and about the fame

length, much iiirpaffing the diameter

of a halfpenny applied to the expanded

flower.

Filaments

Anthers,

Germes,
Styles, five fmaller, fhorter and yellower

than tbofe of bicolorum.

Capsule, ficiform, five celi'd.

Seeds, I have not feen.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Thus I have got through the tedious

defcriptions of thefe two clofely allied

plants, which I Ihall poffibly be cen-

fured for fcparating.

When in bloom, bicolorum is at once

known by its yellow flowers ; cocci-

neum by its deep orange coloured

When paft bloom, the unfertile brac-

teal leaves inverting the peduncules of

the latter, point it out from bicolo-

rum in the fame fituation, which has

at that time confiderable Ihoots in the

bofoms of its uppermoft leaves.

'When feen before the appearance of

flowers, I know no furcr marks of dif-

tinguilhing the two plants than the

paler
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paler bark, longer and rougher leaves,

and robufter fhoors of bicolorum,

which are to be perceived by viewing

the two plants together, when nearly

equal in age and health.

Coccinevm, has by far the handfomeft

flowers, which in old plants are very

numerous, and make a mo ft beautiful

appearance, particularly when con-

tracted with the yellow and rubicund

flowers of their kindred.

nocfiflo- Mesembryanthemum foliis femicy-

rum lindricis impuntftatis dillinftis, flori- .

(72) bus pedunculatis, extus phainiceis,

calicibus quadrifidis.

Mejembr. naaifiorxtm. Sp. pi. 6S9.

Mefmbr. Mftiflorum. Gmd. Syfi. Nat.

torn. 2. 844.

Mefembr. mEliprum filiisfimUylinJrias m-
piaiftatis, ilijlhifiis, culycibits qtuiihif.dis,

jlorihts peduiiculalis stilus tatulidis extm

ph*nietis odorattjftmis. WefionS Nurjtry-

M, 1. 168.

Mefembr. noSltfionmi. IVejlon's Cat . 161.

'Mefimbr. 39. mSiflorm, flare intus candido

extm phmn , Rand's Cbel.

.

Mefembr. 4. foliis fctnicylmdraceis, Jloribia

'

quadrifidis. Mill. Gard. Die. ed. 7.

Ficoides, feu fiats aizoides, Jfricana, ereBa

arborefceiis lignoja, Jlare radiato, prima

purpurea,
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purpurea, dein argeiiteo, btterdiu claufe,

noelu aperlo. Boob. hid. all. Hart. hug.

Eat. pars. i. p. 291.

Purple night flowering fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cuitiv. 1714, Ait. K.

Fl. June to Auguft,

OBSERVATIONS.
This plant flowers abundantly in July

and Auguft, but I have no fpecimen

proper for defcription.

Although I have often feen the flowers

of this plant in bud, and when paft

bloom, I never had the opportunity of

beholding them at the critical junftu re

of expanded perfection ; nor have I as

yet been able to learn from others,

with any precifion, their hour of open-

ing or unfolding, which is faid to be

later than that of all other Mefem-

bryanthema.

ftrami- Mesem bryan the mum, foliis femitere-

num tibus falcatis, caule arborefcente, flo-

{73) ribus extus ftramineis.

Miller's Gard. Dir. ed. 7, Mefembf. 5.

Mefemhr. mftiflorum, 8. Sp. pi. 689.

' Mejembr. w3i/ior,mi, B. Syjl, Nat. Gmel.

'.' ' Tom. 2. 844.

Mtfmbr,
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,U;,v;;.'ir. ttctli/ior:™ 2. fioribus in'iu tanii-

dts, actusfttmtneis, odoraiijjimis, Wefim't

Nurferyman, 1. 168.

&Lfr,;-,br. r.otiijlor.'.m 1. [Immiiieum, Wtdt-ai

Cat. 161.

Mc/i'ir-U-r, 40. flwe in!us can/U.h, exhufira-

vunto otkrotiffimo, RanJiCbelf. 133.

Ftwides afra, arborefcens ; Jolio tereli, fare,

ca>nlMo,ncHu operto,iaerdm rf.mfo. Koirb.

Ind. All. Hon. Lug. Bat. pan t. p. 2.91.

Straw coloured night flowering fig-mary-

gold.

Native of the. Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.

I HAVE :nevcr feen this plant flower, and

have taken it up as a fpecies, from the

7th ed. of Miller's Dictionary. The

fpecific characters (except the three

laft words) are the characters of Mil-

ler, and therefore of an experienced

Botanift, and a man of judgment,

whofe names and diftindtions I have

taught myfelf to revere.

Both Bocrhaave and Dillenius, the only-

originals I have to cite, appear to have

confidcrcd it as fpecifically different

from the noftilloruiu of Lin.—My own

opinion
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opinion on the fubjeft (was it of any

weight) is not to be had, for I have

not feen enough of the two plants to .

judge.

Mesemsrvanthestom, caulibus foliif-

que cylindricis papulofis, ramis tri-

chotomis.

Ait. Hort. Ketv. z. 191.

Sy/i. Nat. Gael. torn. 2. S47.

Three-forked fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.
Fr. MalTon, Ait. K.

Introd. 1774, Ait. K.

Fl. July and Aug. Ait. K.

OBSERVATION.
This plant is very fcarcc; I have feen it,

but have no fpecimen proper for de-

fcription—it is a branched divaricating

ftrub.

lieve Mesembrvanthemcm foliis cylindra-

{75) ce ' s ohtulis araplexicaulibus levibus,

calycibus quinquefidis, laeiniis ob-

longis obtufis.

Ait. Hm. Ketv. %. 187.

Gmel, Sj#. Nat. Tom. a. 845.

Uptight white wooded fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.
Fr. MaffoD,. H. Kew-

Introduced

brachia-

tuni

. (7+)
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Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

Fl: July to Sept. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have fceti this plant, but have no fpe»

cimen proper for deferiptioit—it is a

Hi rub.

grofliim Mesembryanthemdm, foliis fubcylin-

(76) dricis confertis papulous, caodice bafi

incraffato nunis diffulis glabris.

Ait, Hort. Kew. a. ioi.

Sj#. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. 847.

Gouty fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.

Ft. Maffon, Ait. K.

Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

Flowers Auguft—Oftober, Ait. K.*

OBSERVATION.
I have fecn groffum, but I have no pro-

per fpecimen for description.

Hfs's^tanYA'STITeWVm foliis femicylin-

drico-compretlis incurtatis, punftatis

diftinftis congeftis, bafi marginatis.

Hpa\ Plan!. 693.

Syft. Feg. Lich. 384.

Syft. Nat. Gmd. Tom. 7.. 845.

Ait. Hon. Kew. i: 187.

met
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BUPs Horl. Kew. 154.

Weflotfs Nurferytnaii, 1. 170.

IVeJion's Catal. i6z.

Sleeps Efay, 61,

Mefembr. 44, frutejcens fiore purpurea ra-

riore, Rand's Cbctf. 133.

Upright fhrubby fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1732, Ait. K..

Flowers June to October.

OBSERVATIONS.
The following isadefcription of a young

growing plant, about a foot high ;—

.

the (lowers I have feen this feafon at

Kew, but have no fpecimen in flower

to defcribe.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous, furnifhed with

innumerable divaricating ramifications.

Plant, upright, woody, and firm, grow-

ing to as large a fize as any Mefem-
bryanthemum I have feen, except

maximum.

Branches, arifing from the axillie of the

leaves, oppofite, ered-expanding, crof-

fing each other in pairs, and befet

thickly with young leaves on their firft

outret, and whitilh or glaucous, but

filially
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finally covered with a brownilh bark,

fhorter and fhortcr upwards, forming

a beautiful pyramidal glaucous plant,

well covered with fine leaves.

Leaves, when full grown, from two to

three inches long, flightly curving up-

wards or falcate, very glaucous, croiling

each other in pairs, punftate, diftinct,

but nearly embracing the Item, of a

fhape femicylindric, compreffed, with

a blunt keel, or, fubtriquetrous, with

the bottom or keel angle very blunt,

flightly tapering towards the point,

which is not acute.

Flowers, terminating the principal

items, large, (hewy, and purple.

•purpuro- Mesembryamthemum foliis connatis,

croceum femicylindrico-fubtriquetris, obtufis

;

(78) calycibus quinquefidis, laciniis duabus

exterioribus, longis, foliiformibus, tri-

bus interioribus, brevioribus, mcm-

branceis.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers Auguft to Oftober.

A new fpecies.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.
This is the plant which is called by the

vague name of fucculentum, at Ham-
merfmith.

When I confidered the whole genus Me-
SEMBRYANTHEMUM COnfifted of fuch

numerous fpecics, all of them more or

left fueculent, it was a fufficient in-

ducement to frame a better name for

this plant, than that of fucculentum ;

which I truft I have done, although in

a compound term. The fpccific name

of purpuro-croceum is alone capable

of diftinguifliing this plant from all its

congeners, which I have feen flower,

the petals on their firft opening, being

of a lovely bright purple, which quickly

fades to a faffron-yellow.

The term mutabiie, which it is faid Mr.

Lee has applied to another fpecies, that

might have admitted the name mar-

ginatum very well, would have admi-

rably fuited this plant ; but names of

plants, although unprinted ones, I am
by no means for having changed wan-

tonly, and without benefit to the caufe

of Botany—which it has been, is, and

mail be, my feeble endeavour to ad-

vance.

DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous-branched.

Plant, branched, fucculent when young,

flirubby when old.

Branches, oppotiteand alternate, arifing

from the axilla: of the leaves, nearly

cylindrical, weak and fmooth, at firft

glaucous, focculcnl, herbaceous, and

afcending ;
finally becoming woodyifh

and firmer, but they do not fupport

themfelves in an ercd pofture.

Leaves, oppofite, connate, or almoft

perfoliate, for their [heaths cover the

branches, and remain after they decay

;

very glaucous, foftifh, and rather grofs,

but not near fo much fo, as thofe of

veruculatum; punftate; between fe-

micylindric and fubtriquetrous, with

blunt keels and points.

Flowers, large and (hewy, of (hortifh

duration; on their firft appearance,

terminating the branches; afterwards

molt of them are rendered axillary by

the protrufion of new moots, from the

alse of the upper leaves ; of a deep

lovely bright purple on their firft open-

ing, but foon fading to a faffron co-

lour,—whence my trivial name.

Psbuncles, in my fpecimens folitary, of

a moderate length, glaueous, and ra-

ther compre fled.

R % Calyx,
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Calyx, very glaucous, five cleft, leg-

nienfs unequal ; the two outer ones

long and foliaceous, that is, refembling

the leaves of the branches ; the three

inner ones Ihorter, with membrana-

ceous edges.

Petals, numerous, linear, but broadilh,

paler without than within, of a lovely

bright purple when firft expanded

;

foon fading to a faffron colour.

Styles, and the internal parts of th«

flower, I did not cut up my fpecimens

to inveftigate.

verucula- Mesembryanthemum foliis cylindrico-

tum fubtriquetris acutis connatis, arcua-

(79) tis, impunftatis diftindtis.

Spec. Plant. 696.

Syjl. Veg. Lick. Sue. 1. 384.

Syft. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. S47.

Ait. Hon. Kew. 2. 192.

Hi/l's Hon. Kew, 155.

Sleets EJjhy, 61.

Wejlnn's Nutferyman, J. 171.

H'ejlon's Cat. 162, erroneoufiy fprtled ver-

R-Vculaium, and as erroneoufiy tranftaled

" wasted kared ficoides."

Mefembr. 36. foliis vetuadiformibus, fioribui

me/iiiis tmbellalis, Rand's Cbelf. 133.

Me/embr. 33. foliis fubeylbldricit acutis con-

natis amiatis kvihts. Mill, Die. ed. 7.

Ficoides
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Tkoides a/ra, arl/'jyek-.'ns {din wett, glance,

apke-pnrpureo crajfo, Boerb. hd. all.

Horl. Lug. Bat. pars i. p. 291.

Spit leav'd fig-marygold.
*

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introd. 1732, Ait. K.

Flowers May and June.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have no proper fpecimen of this plant

in bloom, for defcription.

The flowers arc yellowifli and fmall;

produced by aged plants only ; nume-

rous, forming a kind of crowded co-

rymbus, and terminating the ftouteft

branches of the plant.

Mesembrvanthemum foliis triquetris

connatis erectis glaucis impunftatis,

ramis femiteretibus, pedunculis axil-

la ribus compreffis.

Jit. Hon, Keto. 2. 192.

Sx/l. Nat. Gmel. turn. 2. 846.

Soft fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope. Mr.

Fr. Maffon, Ait. K.

Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
This plant was firft defcribed in that

tnoft ufeful book the Hortus Kcwenfis

R 3
. of
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of Mr. Aiton, from which the above

fpeciric charafler and fynonym were

taken, adid from whence Profcflbr

Gmclin (the fccond fo far as I know

who notices it) appears to take up the

plant, as a fpecies.

Of the fpecific character I have to ob-

ferve, that it may poflibly be amended

by the following alteration.

M. molle romis jiib-angulatis foliis fub-

comalis, patentsbm, ihcattefientibus, fub-

' triqtietro-turgidis, angiitis ahtujis linearis

punB/rlis.

The following is a defcription of .the

(eaves and branches of M. molle from

a young plant about eight inches high.

Root, fibrous, branched, perennial.

Plant, a fhrub, varioufly branched.

Branches, ufuaily oppofite, fometimes

alternate, arifing from the axilla of the

leaves; at firfl herbaceous, comprefled

or ancipitous, and expanding ; after-

wards becoming rounded and more

horizontal ; and finally, quite round ;

woody, firm, and covered with a loofe

brown bark.

All plants which have young ancipitous

Ihoots, become more or lefs round

ihooted when old ; I have feen this

take place even in the Opuntian divi-

fion of the genus Cactus, (whole appa-

rent
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rent leaves are analogous to /hoots)

and in the angular, fucculent, aphyl-

lous Euphorbia:.

Leaves, ercctifh, when young; ex-

panding, or expanded, when full

grown when aged often reflected ;

—

when young, appearing fcarcely con-

nate ;—when old, quite connate, but

only flightly fo;—wfaen very old,

often as if ampiexicaul connate ; very

dull glaucous, or rather hoaryiib, or

incanefcent and foft to the touch,

with a thickifli fltin, which does not let

out the juice readily when the leaf is

bruifed, by preffure ; impun£tate

;

(punctures large, paler than the reft

of the leaves) fubtriguetrous, very

turgid on all fides, but mod fo above,

with very blunt angles, marked by

moniliform lines of femitranfparent

or lucid contiguous punilures ; the

leaves are blunt, but have a fine white

almoft imperceptible point, betl ob-

ferved on the youngeft leaves.

Flowers, I have not feen.

I have heard this plant called Mefcm-

bryanthemum pubefcens at Mr. Lee's,

Jh other places I have often heard the

Craflbla mollis of Mr, Aiton's Hortus

Kewejifis (a plant very much like M,
molle, in its leaves and (hoots) called

R4 by
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by tjie name of Mefcmbryanthernurn

pubefcer.s.

*cymbi- MEsEMBRVANTiiEMtrM foliis brevis,

forme compreflb-fub-triqueiris, obtuGs fub-

(Si
)

cymbifomiibus.

Boat leaved ficoides.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have leen a plant of this Mefembry-

anthemum, which I believe came from

Mr. Lee's, by the name of Mefem-

bryanthemum falcatum majus, a com-

mon hackney'd name that I have heard

applied to many diftind fpecies of

Mefembryanthemum, particularly the

prefent one, M. decumbens (of Mil-

ler; and of thefe obfervations) and

M. glomcratum Lin.

DESCRIPTION.
The plant I faw is about a foot high,

branched and fhrubby.

Branches, oppotite, very ftiort, croHing

each other in pains, and anting from

the axilla; of the leaves, compreffed,

or ancipitous when young, rounder

when
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when old ; and covered with a loofe

pale brown bark.

Leaves, ihort, fmall, fleQiy glaucous

and punctate, nearly diftinft; on old

and unluxuriant plants very fliott, a

pair of them juft before expanlion,

potting on a ihape between oval and

fphsroidal, which no other Mefem-

bryanthemum but this puts on, (that

I have leen,) and which almoll tempt-

ed me to name the plant fphsroi-

dcum. The expanded leaves are

fobtriquetrous, compreffed, with blunt

angles and points, and a keel gibbous,

or rounded, or contracted inwards at

each end, which gives the leaf, (if not

luxuriant,) a cymbiform, or boat like

lhape, whence any trivial name.

Flowers, I have not fecn.

•pulveru- Mesembryasthemum foliis cylindrko-

lentum fubtriquetris, obtufis, fcabrido-punc-

(82) tatis, pun&is pulverulentibus.

Pulverulent ordufty fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

A new fpecies.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.
This is the plant which is called pulveru-

lentum at Mr. Lee's, a name not very

well adapted to the plant, nor yet al-

together unexprcflive.

DESCRIPTION.

Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, Ihrubbyilh, upright.

Branches, (as appears by a fmall ("prig

before me,) oppofite, arihng from the

axilla: of the leaves, and crofling other

very prettily in pairs; when young

comprefled, and covered with fluning

chryftalline papulx.

Leaves, fliortifli, obtufe, oppofite when

young, nearly diftinct, brittle, greenifli,

and covered with roughning fmall

chryftalline papula; ; when old and not

drawn weak, by warmth, of a ftiape

between cylindric and fubtriquetrous,

turgid, with exceflively blunt or round-

ed angles, and blunt points ; expand-

ing and covered with clofe fet regular

well defined rough! (h incanefcent im-
.

punctations, looking fomewhat like

fine (hagreen or filh Jkin ; each of

which impunctations when viewed in

the microfcope, appears to be a con-

ger.s
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geties of teller, but diftinft fpots, a

peculiarity I have found no other Mc-

fembryanthemum to poflefs.

Flowers, I have not feen.

f fpecio- Mesembryahthf.mum foliis iemicylin-

fum drico-ibbtriquetris, iupra plauiufciMS,

(83) obtufis, mbincurvato-cornutis, juniori-

bus, caulibufque, papulofa-fpendcnti-

Shining fpecious fig-marygold.'

Native of

Introduced

Flowers Auguft.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
As this plant is fold by Mr. Lee under

the name of fpeciofura, and a little

known by that term, I have thought

it better to continue it, although the

term cornulura, from the bending up-

wards of the leaves in healthy ftrong

plants, like a pair of little horns, might

perhaps have been full as applicable

;

for we mult not, (if we love the caule

of Botany,) wantonly change the

known name of a plant, becaufe we

merely happen to think of a better, as

I have fomewhere feen well remarked.

I HAVF.
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I have no fpecimetl of "this plant proper

It is slmofttoo ncarjy allied to micans,

leaves, reprefcnting a pair of little

horns, and the leaves were fmoother

than thofe of micans, with much

fmoother ftems.

Flowers, larger than thofe of micans,

fomewhat of the fame colour and mori

micans Mesembhyanthemum, foliis fubcylin-

(84) dvidi di;-L!iidi;, caule fcabtO,

Spec, plant. 696.

Syfi. Veg. Licb. Soc. 1. 3S4.

Syfi. Nat. Gmel. torn, 2. 847.

Ait: Hart. Kew. 2. 190.

Hilts Hurt. Ketv. 2. 135.

Weftons Nurferyman, 1,171.

JVefton's Cat. i6z.

Merer. Butt. Arr. 2. 6^4.

Stars Efay. 61.

Mefembr. 34., mkamjh?c pb.rriieeo,flamaifis

atris, RawTsChelf. 134.

Mefembr. 30. foliis fitbulatis fitbcylindraeeis

papillofts difliiifiis, caulefcabro, Mill. Die,

,i 7 .

Fimdis capenfis leretifolio flore croceo. Pet.

Ga-A. t. 7. /. 0. rcferdto by Lin. tnufi be

an error of lb- >>:\-:~
:; quitting the figure

of 8 after 7, for I believe t. 78. fig. 9. is

the plant.

Glit-
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Glittering fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1750 by Mr. Ph. Miller.

Flowers June to Auguft.

OBSERVATIONS.

Mesembryakthemum micans has dif-

tant expanded papulofe (tuning leaves,

a roughened flender, but firm, woody,

very much branched item, and large

fhewy very dark orange coloured

flowers, which open in a forenoon, and

cut a fplendid figure. I regret that I

have not .been able to procure a re-

cent fpecimen of M. micans in flower

for defcription.

micans Tms is a variety of micans, rather lefs in

pallidus. all its parts than micans, with a much.

paler and fmaller flower; fome call it

I have had no opportunity of examin-

ing it, and once fancied it was the

fame as fpeciol'um, above defcrib-

ed, I alfo fancied it might be the

fame as the next plant mentioned in

the fubjects, and comparing final

Ipcciroens of them togelher, I am in-

clined to think they are all diftinct

;

for maculatum has very fhort, hori-

-
,

zontally
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zontally expanded, fmaller, and lefs

rough leaves than micans, and branches

not to be called roughened but rather

maculated.

*macula- Mesembryanthemum, foliis patenrf-

tum bus obtufis compreffo-femicylindricis,

(85) caulc maculato, ere£to.

Spotted ftalked fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.

Of this plant I have only a fmall fpeci-

men without any flowers; it appears

clofely allied to micans and fpecioium,

and may poffibly prove no otherj than

what I have heard called micans mi-

nus, which however I think it is not,

but the poornefs of my fpecimens de-

ters me from deciding.

DESCRIPTION of M. maculatum.

Plant, ilirubby, upright, woody.

Branches, forming diftant joints, op-

pofite, arifing from the alse of the leaves,

and eroding each other in pairs ;
very

flender, but firm, woody, cylindrical,

fcarcely
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fiercely to be called rough, (as is the

. cafe in micans,) but rather maculated

after the manner of Phlox maculata

;

whence my trivial name.

Leaves, oppofite, very diftinct, fmooth-

ilh, and remote or diftant from each

other. The young ones expanding;

—

the old ones often horizontally expand-

ed, (liort, fenikylindrical, with a very

blunt keel ; or often compreffcdly fe-

micylindrical, and flightly channell'd

above, rather hoaryifh and opake, in

fomc fhades; but when viewed in a

ftrong light, fbining with very minute

papilla;, particularly when young.

Flowers, I never faw.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

The above defcription, I mud not omit

to fay, was drawn from a fmall young

fpecimen (gathered in Odober} about

four inches long only, which was pro-

duced by a plant about two feet high,

which had ftood in the open air all the

fummer, and waa not houfed at the

time the fpecimen was gathered.

tuberafum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubulatis

(86) papulofis diftinftis apicc patulis, radice

Spec. Plant. 693.
Syjt.
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S$. Veg. Lkb. Sec. i. 383-

Syfi. Nat. Gmel. "Tom. 2. 84;.

Ait. Hon. Kew. z. 186.

fflfs Hort. Keif. 1 54.

Wefttm'f Nurferymon,-!. 170.

XF^Wj Ctf. 161.

Abircr. Bet. Atr. 2. %2.
Sleets EJoy, 61.

Mefepilr. 41. Rand's Cbe/f. 1 33.

Meftmbr. 21. JtftfJ. Z>«. «£ 7.

Tuberous rooted fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1714, Ait. K.

Flowers June to OEtober.

OBSERVATIONS.
Mesembryantiiemum tuberofum forms

a low, very much branched, and fpread-

ing fhrub, and when old, has an ex-

ceedingjarge fuelled, or tuberous root,

partly protruded above the furface of

the ground ; in which refpeft it differs

amazingly from the fibrous ceconomy

of all its congeners.

Its flowers are produced plentifully every

fummer, of a pale or dilute red colour,

and are fmaller than thofe of any of

the other fhrubby fpecies, which I have,

fcen bloom, except perhaps the little

white flowers of M. tcnellum, of thcfe

O USERVAT IONS.
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I have no recent fpecimen of M. tuber-

ofum propci' for defcription.

tuberofum I have feen the young fhoots of the M.
blotched tuberofum produce fevcral blotched

or ilightly variegated leaves occafion-

ally, Cowards the latter part of mm-
mer, which gave the plants a pretty

appearance, but were by no means

permanent, although, it is very pro-

bable, mch blotched Ihoots, if they

had been taken properly from the

plants, (truck in a poor rubbithy foil,

and treated after the manner recom-

mended by Dr. Hill,* might have

been converted into a lailing variegated

variety ; for fomething like this was

the origin of that beautiful ttriped va-

riety of Sempervivum arboreum, which

decorates fo many of our greenhoufes

in the winter feafon, with its green and

filvery leaves.

PECULIARITIES.
Thiis it appears the M. tuberofum oc-

cafionally exhibits three peculiarities

no other ihrubby Mesemhryanthe-

mum aflbmes; viz. firft, a tuberous

root; fecond, the fmalleft flowers

;

third, blotched leaves.

• HUl'iEden, 6gt.

S brevifo-
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brevifo- Mesembryanthemum, foliis cylindra-

lium ceis, obturiffimis papulous patentibus,

(87} ramis diffufis.

Ail. Hurt. Kew. 2. 188.

Syfl. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. 845.

'Short leav'd fig-marygcld.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, Mr.

Fr. Maffon, Ait. K.

Introduced 1774, Ait. K.

Flowers July to October.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, fibrous ; fibres nume-

rous, {mill.

Plant, a fiender branched woody Ihrub,

two or more feet high.

Branches, divaricating, cylindric; when

young, greenifh, and covered with

chryftalline papula:; when old, fmooth,

wiry-ligneous, and flender, covered

with a brownifli coloured bark.

Leaves, in old plants, which are not

rendered luxuriant by moiflurc, very

fliort and numerous, diftindt, cylin-

dric, and extremely blunt ; whilft

young, very llightly incurved ;—when

old, expanded, and pointing four ways,

in all'ftatcs Chining with very minute

papilkc.

Flowers, folitary, brigh t-redd ifh-pur-

ple, refembling thofe of M. glomera-

tum.
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turn, terminating the little thort lateral

brandies of unluxurjant plants, and
.

expanding in the forenoon.

Peduncles, (hart, cylindric, covered

with fmall fpangling papilla.

Calyx, five cleft, fegments nearly equal,

two plain, and deftitute of membranes

;

three with membranaceous edges ; all

of them covered with fmall mining

papilliE.

Filaments, very numerous, purple,

expanding, and of different lengths.

,Akther;e, buiT coloured, pollen, buff.

Germ, five angled.

Styles, five, largilh for the fize of the

flower, fulphur coloured.

Capsule, fwelling above the intire part

. of the calyx ; where it is deeply fine

angled, each angle with a grooved line

down the back, marking the points in

which the ripe capfule is to open or

divide. Cells five.

Seeds, numerous, very fmall.

REMARKS.
The old firm llioots of M. brevifolium

are ft.ru.ck with difficulty from cuttings,

but the young and tender ones, molt

readily.

S i brevifo-
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brevifo- Mesembryasthemum brevifolium puts

Hum on very different appearances, accord-

longum ing to the different age and treatment

it receives. I have feen plants of it

growing in the full ground in the Cum-

mer time, at the foot of a dry fouth

wall, and in poor foil, with leaves as

long as thofe of hifpidum, and which

meafured an inch and an eighth in

length, and .were of a ihape nearly fe-

micylindrical ; the young flioots of the

plants were covered with pilefcent pa-

pube, which pointed downwards, and

looked in a microfcope like minute

hooks of glafs or ice.

Whereas the leaves of brevifolium,

when not luxuriant, rarely meafure a

quarter of an inch ; at leaft fuch was

the cafe with fine flowering plants at

Kew, early in October laft, which had

been out all the fummer, and were

then unhoufed, and had young fhoots

covered with fmall chryftalline papil-

la; ; but the papilla; were by no means

This difference in the leaves and fiioot*

is merely the effect of foil and fitua-

tion, not even forming a variety ; but

it is extremely puzzling to thofe who

are young in the ftudy of this extenfive

genus.

hifpidum
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hifpidum Mesembryakthemum, foliis diftanti-

(88) bus cylindricis, caule hirto, calycibus

glabris papulofis ; ftaminibus purpu-

rafcentibus.

Mtfembr. hifpidum, Sp. PI. 691.

Mefembr. hifpidum, Syfl. Feg. Lich. Sac. 1.

Mejembr. hifpidum, Syfl, Nat. Gmel. torn.

2. 845.

Mefembr. hifpidum, *. Ait. Hon. Kew. 2.

i84.

Mefembr. 18. hifpidum, pihfum mkans, fo-

liis cylindricis pilofis diftiiitlis caule h'tf-

pido, fore jatwanie purpurea, Wefton's

Nurfayman, 1. 169.

Mefembr. hifpidum, 1. Wefon's Cat. i(tz.

Mefembr. 51 . pihfum micans, flarefataraaler,

purpurea, Rand's Chelf. 134.

Mefembr. 15. caule hifpido, foliis tylindra-

ceh depxis, Mill. Card. Die. ed. 7.

Fuoides afra, fruHlhofa, caule lanugine ar-

gentea ornato folio tereti, parvo longo,

guttvlh argenteh quafi fcabro, flare viola-

ceo; Botrh. Ind. ah. Hon. Lug. Bat.

pars 1. p. 291;

Purple flowered briftly ftalked fig-

marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope,

Introduced

Flowers moft part of the year,

S 3 O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.

Root, fibrous, brandling every way, and

.quickly filling a final] pot with radi-

cles, which confume much water for a

fucculent plant.

Plan r, a low divaricating llirub.

fir ft upright, afterwards incapable of

fupporting ihemfelves ; bending down-

wards in various divaricating direc-

tions; covered with white fcattercd

fhort hairs, pointing different ways;

whilft confined in a pot, never at-

tempting to take root at the joints.

But if planted in the full ground in

fummer, the branches extend them-

two or three feet in length,

trail upon the ground (keeping their

youngeft flioots only in an erect pof-

ture) and in tome inftances become

reptant, by ftriking roots from their

joints, into the foil they are in contact

'with.

Leaves, oppofite, ralher difiant, cylin-

drical, of equal thicknefs to the very

points, and fometimes flattilh above ;

covered with roughifh chryftalline pa-

pula;, and looking like a piece of

fliagrcen.

Flowers, iliewy, of a very deep bright

purple
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purple colour, opening in a morning,

pretty numerous in large plants, making

a fine appearance.

Peduncles, arifing from the alee of the

uppeimoft branches and leaves, cylin-

drical, very long, ilender and thick-

ened above, and covered with ftrad-

ling or divaricating white hairs, which

gradually difappear near the calyx, by

,
becoming extremely fhovt chryftal-

lizations, or pile feent papula:.

Calyx, fmoofh, covered with beauteous

fpangling papulje, five cleft, fegments

nearly equal, obrute, convex on the

outfide, concave on the infide, adorned

with chryftalline papula:.

Petals, fewer than in fomc Mefem-

bryanthema, linear-lanced, fometimes

in tire, fometimes with one or more

indentures at the points.

Stamika, filaments purple, of different

lengths.

Akther^e, buff colour, pollen, buff.

Germ, deeply five-angled, angles blunt.

Styles, five, final], greenifli.

Capsule,. deeply five-angled, five celled,

Seeds, numerous, fmall.

liifpidum Pale flowertd briftly flalkccl fig-mary-

pallidum gold.

§ 4 tftfmfo.
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Mefembr. hifpidttm, $. Spec. PI. 691.

Mefm.br. hifpidum, e. Syfi. Nat. Gmel.

Tom. 2. 84J.

Mefembr. hifpidum, B. Ait. Htrt. Km. 2.

is4 .

Mejembr. hifpidum, fib/urn mucinsfore pur-

purea pailidtore, ff'ejlons Nurferyman, 1.

169.

Mefembr. hifpidum puvpurf-em, Wefoiis

Cat. 162.

Mefembr. 52. pihfum micaus, fare purpurea

pallidiore, Rand's Cbelf. 134.

OBSERVATIONS.

I am not fure that I have feen this

plant; unlefs perchance it is the fame

as the plant which Mr. Lee fells by

the name of hifpidum humile, which

I believe to be a diftinct fpecies, and

in thefe observation* have named

hirteHnm.

ftriatum Mesembryanthemitm fohis cylindra-

{89) ceis, caole hifpido ;
pedunculis, caly-

cibus, lanuginofis.

Mejembr. hifpidum, y. Sp. PI. 691.

Mefembr. hifpidum, y . Syft. Nat. Gmel.

Tom. 2. 845.

Mefembr. hifpidum, y. Ait. Hort. Kew. 1.

184.

Mejembr.
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Mefmhr. htfpitktm, pihfum micans, flort

purpurea [Iriato, fFejlm's Nurferyman, i.

169.

Mi'foKlr. i'iffnitr*: fair li sSen's C:il.

162.

Mefembr. 53. pihfum means fore purpurea

jiriato, Rand's Cbels. 134.

Slriate briftly ftalked ftg-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers molt part of the year.

OBSERVATIONS.

I believe this plant, which is the M.
hifpidum with ftriate flowers of au-

thors, to be fpecifkally diftinft from

the hifpidum of LinnKus, and have

therefore placed it in the pofture of a

fpecies, Tather than that of a variety

in thefe observations, under the

trivial name of flriatttm, which is not

only expreflive of one of the moft

ftriking and permanent features of

the plant, viz. its ftriate flowers, but

keeps up the name the plant has

ufually been handled by.

It might have been named pilofum,a term

applied to it by Dillenius, as well as to

the M. hifpidum and M. hifpidum 8 of

Linnieus ; and therefore equally be-



longing to the three; on which ac-

count I rejefted it, for being almoft

the only one in its family with filiate

flowers, (except bellidiflorum, and

perhaps fome others which I have not

feen bloom) it becomes the term

.
ftriatum extremely well. The term

Unuginofum is applied by Boerhaave,

in his Index Alter Hort. Lug. Bat. to

one or two of the Linnsan varieties

of hifpidum, which I do not much

admire ; for the plants are rather

covered with hairs than wool.

M. striatum is to be diftinguiihed

very readily from M. hifpidum Lin.

by the peduncules and calyces when

i prefent, whether green or withered;

and by the face of the plant itfelf,

when thofe more- ftriking parts are

Thk peduncules and calyces in ftriatum

arc very denfely covered (more fo than

the branches of the plant) with wooly-

ifli hairs, particularly the calyces.

But the uppermoft parts of the pe-

duncles of hifpidum Lin. and every

part of the calyces, are not only defti-

tute of hairs, but adorned with large

fpangling chryftaliine papula;.

In ftriatum the leaves are covered with

much rougher papula; than thofe of

hifpidum Lin.

T»«
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The ferns and branches of ftriatum are

ufually covered with longer and much

thicker fet hairs than thofe of hifpidum

Lin. which has its branches befet

with fhorter, often whiter, and more

ftragglcd hairs than thole of ftriatum.

And lafth/, ftriatura is rather the ro--

bufteft plant of the two, with ftouter

branches, and bolder flowers, which

I had almoft forgot to mention, are

compofed of ftriate broader, and

denfer difpofed petals than thofe

of hifpidum Lin. which has flen-

eierer deep bright purple (flqre

faturunter purpureo Dill.) petals, fet

more ftraggling or feparatc, and I think

fewer in number than thofe of ftjia-

If I had pofleffed any recent fpecimens

of ftriatum, I fhould have defcribed

them regularly and minutely, but I

truft the above contrafted account,

will at all times be fufficient, to dif-

tinguilh the M, hifpidum Lin. from

my ftriat

M. 5TRIJltum opens its gay ftriate

n the forenoon, is very often

in bloon ), and as the flowe: s are pretty

is, they make a fine appearance

ipanded, but are handfomer

the firft. time of opening than after-

wards.
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wards, for they lofe their gay eft. co-

lours long before they fade quite away.

On their firft appearance they are

much like thofe of M. bellidiflorum,

and not altogether unlike thole of M.
forfkatum.

1 think Linnteus in Spec. PI. 691.

mult be wrong in placing the follow-

ing finonym to this plant,—Ficoides 3.

fieus aizoides africana folio longo tenui

llore aurantio. Brad. Succ. 4. p. 13. t.

35.—at lealt ifthe finonym is rightly ap-

plied, fas from Linnaus's inveftigation.

of Bradley's fig. which I have not fcen,

it ought to be,) at leaft I fay, Bradley's

character of the plant does not be-

come it, but rather exprefles M. au-

reum Lin. or my coccineum.

*hirtellum Mesembryanthemum foliis confertis

(90) fub-cylindricis, obtufiffiniis, papulofo-

incanefcentibus, caulibus pedunculif-

que hifpidis, calycibus chryftallinis

genitalibus flavcfcentibus.

Dwarf briftly ftalked fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers July to October.

OBSERVATIONS.
A Hew fpecies, unlefs perchance it may

be the fame as the plant which, in

Rand's
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Rand's Chelf. is called Mefembryan-

themum' micans, pilofum florc pur-

purea pallidiore, which I am inclined

to dunk it is not ; Rand's plant was fo

named by Dillenius, and is the hif-

pidum g. of Linnieus, and hifpidum

pallidum of thefe observations, and

a plant which J have had no fair op-

portunity of inveftigating.

There is another fynonym before me
which may belong to this plant, but I

dare not fay it does, I mean

Ficoides, afra, fruticofa, caulc lanu-

ginofo; folio tereti, parvo, brevi,

guttato, flore violaceo, Boerh. Ind. alt.

Hort. Lug. Bat; Pars. i. page 291.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous, much branched.

Plant, a much lower fiirub than hifpi-

dum, more compact and denfe.

Branches, much fhorter, andmore co-

vered with crowding, ihorter, and

fmoother leaves than thofe of hifpi-

dum, fo much fo, as to be fcarccly

vifible in healthy undrawn plants;

when the young branches are vilible,

they are covered wi:h Ihort white re-

curving hairs.

Leaves, the full grown ones, flightly

incurving, nearly cylindrical, but not

fo
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fo coinpleatly fo as thofe of hifpidum,

the youngeil almoft femicylindrical,

all the leaves blunt, much fhorter than

thofe of hifpidu'm, and more fmoothly

covered with hoarifh ftiining chryftal-

line papula, oppofite, croffing each

other in pairs, and where the plant is

not drawn with heat, denfely crowded

or imbricated on the young branches,

covering them almoft from the fight

;

whereas thofe of hifpidum are neither

crowded nor imbricate, but remote

from each other when compared with

thofe of hiridium.

The leaves of hifpidum are covered with

rather prominent chryftalline papuls

and are deep green.

Those of ftriatom are covered with pro-

minent very rough, and as it were,

pilefcent papulse or pointed chryftal-

lizations, and are of a lighter green

colour.

But the leaves of hirtellum are covered

with very fmooth even papuls, which

gives them a whitifh green, or hoarilh

colour, that fpangles when expofed to

Flowers, larger than thofe of hifpidum,

and much more fliewy when perfect, and

when extended exactly the diameter of

half 3 crown, opening in the forenoon

;

at
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at the firft opening flat, but after the

fecond opening, or fooner, recurving,

or rather revolute, which circum-

cumftance almoft tempted me to call

the plant revolutum; of a fine bright

purple colour above, and white at the

bafe, efpecially 0n the infide.

Peduncles, long, cylindrical, covered

with horizontal white hairs up to the

very bafe of the calyx, where the hairs

aregraduallylhortCDed, recurve back,

acquire imore or le!s of a chryftalline

coat, and become papulofe, indicating

that the hairs of all hairy Mefembry-

anthema are little elfe than elongated -

papu's ;—when led from hence by a

clofe analogy, wc can perceive the

prickles in aculeated Aloes, are a kind

of elongation of their verucse, or knob-

like little warts, as appears by in-

fpeding the nature of thofe warts in

Aloe arachnoidea-pumiia, Aloe, per-

foliata mitreformis, Aloe variegata Ait.

Kew. and many others.

CalVk, five cleft, the lower part of it

covered with glittering p ile feent re-

curving papulse, upper part with

roundidi Alining chiyftallizations,

fegments five, nearly equal, two plain,

three edged with extremely thin, broad,

white membranes.

Petals,
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Petals, numerous, linear, attenuate at

the bafe, emarginate, larger, broader,

and longer than thofe. of hifpidum,

of a bright but not dark purple co-

lour, much paler on their outfides,

white at their bafes, beautiful when

expanded, flat after the firft or fecond

expanfion, recurving revolute.

Filaments, yellowifli white, expand-

ing, numerous, of various lengths, en-

circling the germ at their bafes, beau-

teoufly ftudded with oblong horizontal,

irregular projecting chryftalline papula;,

of various lengths.

Anthers, yellowifli white, pollen

whitifli, buff.

Germ, five angled, fmall deep green.

Styles, five, long, recurving, yellowifli,

roughilh, with exceeding fhort fhag-

gyilh protuberances.

Capsule, five cell'd, fmallilh pen-

tagonal.

Seeds, I have not feen.

REMARK.
This is the plant which is called M.

hifpidum humile at Mr. Lee's.

cchina- Mesembryanthemum foliis oblongis

tuni ovatis, fubtriquetris gibbis ramentaceo-

album hifpidis, laciniis calycinis foliiformi-

(91) bus.

At.
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Ait. Hart. Kew. a. 194."

Syfl. Nat. Gmel. Urn. 2. 846."

White ecliinared fig-marygold,

Nat. of the Cape. Mr. Fr. Maflbn, Ait.

Kew.

Introduced 1774. Ait. Kew.

Flowers July to October.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, fibrous, much branched. .

Vlaut, diffufe and (hrubby.

Branches, cylindrical, axil tary, long, at

firft upright, afterwards declining,

and very diffufe, fometimes covered

thinly with briftly hairs, for the moll

part only with numerous roughilh

papula, which are grcenifh. on the

young fhoots, and white on the old

ones.

Leaves, fucculent and very grofs, oppo-

fite, diftincl, expanding oblong-oval,

convex on the under fide ; plano-con-

cave above, echinate, or furniibed on

every part with ftraight ftrong .white

hairs or briftles, which arife from large

papulofe punftations, are nearly up-

right, and fometimes hooked.

The young leaves of M. echinatum al-

bum, when the plant is drawn up by

the warmth of a ftove, fometimes be-

come intircly fmooth, and ihialler

T ' .than
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than ufual, looking as if they belonged

to another plant, but even in this

ltate the roughened or verucofe ramu-

li moil readily diftinguilh i£ from its

near relation the M. barbatum, of

Linnaeus, (which is the barbatum

ramofum, branching bearded fig-mary-

gold of nurferymen and others,) the

fhoots of which are never roughened,

but conftantly fmooth.

Peduncles, axillary, fhort, one or more

arifing from the fame place, fome-

times hifpid, fometimes not.

Calyx, five leaved, or deeply five cleft,

fegments unequal, three long and folia-

ceous, that is, refembling the leaves of

the branches, two very fliort with

membranaceous edges, all of them

more or lefs echinate, with fhort white

briftly hairs.

Flowers, pretty numerous, firall,

opening in the tore part of the day

Petals, linear, obtufe, intire, very

little longer than the leaves of the

Fi laments, numerous and fiender,

often echinate, with lhort hairs, attach-

ed to the petals below, and converg-

ing above.

Anthers,

,
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Anthers, very minute, yellow, ovate,

with a groove on one fide, and fixed to

the filaments by their fides, but to-

wards the top. Pollen, of adcep yellow.

Germen, nearly hsroifpherical, or ap-

proaching to conical, with a hollow,

or navel at top, fmooth, fliining, with

five fmootbifh angles.

Styles, five, yellow, ovate-lanced, ex-

panding, united below, and occupying

the navel on the crown of the germ.

Stirmata, fimple, acute.

Cai'sl'le, five angled, five cell'd,. cells

filled with numerous feeds.

Seeds, fmall.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

The old wiry, firm (hoots of this plant

ftrjke with difficulty from cuttings,

but are exceedingly tenacious of life.

I have known cuttings of this and the

yellow var. next mentioned not fix

inches long, planted and treated in

the ufoal way, and kept in a ftove on

afhelf, exitt a whole year, from Ofto-

ber to Oftober, without lofing many

of their leaves, and without (hiking

one fingle fibre ; fo ftrongly they retain

their vital powers ! fo tardily the old

fhoots root ! the leaves of fuch cuttings

were of courfe extremely far from plumjr

T a but
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but by no means deftitute of fap.

What tenacity of life ! I am acquainted

with no other Mefembryanthemum

capable of exifting fo long, without

roots j it is as much as can be expected

from an Aloe, or the fucculent crown

of Bromelia Ananas, the pine apple.

The young and tender flioots ftnke freely

from cuttings, even before a tingle ioi-

bruijed leaf decays.

echinatum There is a variety of the Mefembryan-

luteum themum echinatum with yellow flowers,

much more rarely met with in col-

lections than the white one above de-

scribed.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have no recent fpedmen of.it proper

for description, or I ihould have de-

ferred it.

In my dried fpecimens the calycine leaves

appear proportionally larger than thafe

of the white flowered one.

The juicy leaves, and more particularly

the flowers of this yellow variety, when-,

bruifed, ftain paper a ftrong yellow

colour, which if it is, or could be ren-

dered permanent, might poffibly be

turned to fome account, as the juice

might foon be produced, in almoll
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any quantity, by planting out flips

in the full ground, in the fpring,

which would (hoot a great way before

autumn, and produce abundantly more

juice than the leaves of potted plants.

barbatum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubovatis,

(9Z) papulolis diftinftis, apice barbatis,

ramulis prolixis recumbentibus, caly-

cibus pentaphyllis glabris.

Mefembr. barbatum, Sp. pi. 691.

Mejembr. barbatum, S$. Feg. Litcb. See. I.

383-

Mejembr. barbatm, Syfl. Nat Gmel. torn.

2. 846.

Mejembr. barbatum, „. Jit. Hart. Kern'. z,

' i84- .:
--.

Girth's Bat. Mag. 70. excellent.

Mejembr. barbatum. Hill's Hort. Kew. 154.

Mefembr. barbatum, 1. Wejion'i Nurfery-

Mejembr. barbatum, 1. Weflon's Cat. i6r.

Mejembr. 9. Abercr. Bat. Arr. '2. 65!)

Mejembr. barbatum. Steel's Cat. 60.

Mejembr. barbatum, foliis triauetro-ovatis

papulojis difcnriis ,:pi, i> burbatis, Gouan.

Hort. Mon;. 244,

Mejembr. 15. radiatum, ramulis prolixis re-

cumbentibus. Rand's Chelf. 132. '

Mefembr. 14. Jubjruttcofts decumbentibus

foliis leretibut apice barbatis. Mill. Gard.

Die. ed. 7.

T g Fittidis,
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Ficoides capenjis tereti folio, apUibta b'mis.

Pet. Gaz. t. 77. Figure 9, which

u prated 6. in Spec. Pi. 691, and

is either a flight mijlake in Linnaui's

ariiing i.b-.ii: the No. of the Figure, per-

haps from haflily feeing l.L' bo:;k plenvms,

or the wrong way upwards as he -wrote

it ; or merely an error of ibe printerfrom

an inverjfon of thefigure 6.

Linnatts in Sp. Pi. 691, gives thefollowing

jynonyms, which I have had no opportunity

of examining.

Sort, cliff, a 16, no. 5.
-

Hort. ups. 127.

Roy. fagdb. 283.

Mill. DiH. (meaning Miller's Plates to his

Ditl.Ifuppofe,) t. 176./. 3.

Mefembr. radiatum, ranmlis prolixis recum.

bentibus. Dill. elth. 243. i. 190, /.

^34-

Ficoidc capenjis fni/icefcens, folio, ttimido

extremitate, jlellata flare purpurea, Brad.

Succ. 1. p. 6. t. 5. & 15.

Ficus Aizoides, folio, tereti, in villas radiatos

lebemte, Jlore rubra folk. hefp. 222. t.

124. f- 6.

Trailing bearded fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1714, by £cc. Ait. K.

Flowers tnoft part of the year.

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.
Root, fibrous, branched.

Plant, a low fpreading decumbent

Ihrub.

Branches, cylindrical, flender,woodyi(h,

arifing oppofite, and often alternate

from the axilla; of the leaves, diiiufely

fpreading or trailing; elongated, and

fmooth, with afcending points.

Leaves, oppofite, diftinft, very remote,

(when compared with fhofe of barba-

tum B and t Lin. which are my hir-

iiitum and denfum) nearly cylindrical,

with a juft perceptible attenuation to-

wards the points, and' very flightly

plane above near the bate ;—blunt at

the points, which terminate with from

three to fiveTubulate, wbitifti, radia-

ting, bnftly hairs, each ariling from a

final! dark brown, often' prominent

gland, bell obferved in a glafs. The

leaves are lefs than thofe of my hir-

futurn, and beautifully ftudded with

largifh, regular tubercles, or polifiVd

papula;, which are' round ith -ovate,

fmooth, and when ctofely examined,

bear no finall reicmblance to a piece of

fine ihagree n.

Flowers, not numerous, bright purple,

imallifi), opening in a forenoon.

T 4 -Peduncles,
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Peduncles, axillary, folitary, remote,

an inch or more Jong, entirely deftitute

of hairs, cylindrical, thickening near

the calyx, covered with minute ihining

Calyx, five leav'd or five deft, finootb.

and papulofe ; legmen ts unequal, two

much longer and ftoutcr than the reft,

foliaceous, or like the leaves of the

branches, ending in fimilar radiating

hairs; the third fegment larger than

the remaining two, but much lefsthan

thofe already mentioned ; often with a

radiated point, and a membranaceous

edge on one fide, rarely on both ; the

two remaining fegments much Ihorter

and lefs than all the above, with mem-
branaceous edges on every part, but

rarely any radiating hairs on their

points.

Petals, fine bright purple within, paler

without, not very numerous; inner

ones paler, and extremely narrow.

Filaments, white, and ftout, fhortilh ;

fome of them, though rarely, furnilhed

at the bafe with white papulofe afcend-

ing hairs.

Anthers, largifti, yellow, oblong, fur-

rowed.

Germ, five angled, fmooth, and fmall.

Styles,
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Styles, only five, in the fpedmens I have

diiiefted ; I had only two to dilTed

;

grccnifh, broad at the bate, but iliarpiy

filbalate and lhort.

I think I have noticed before, that the

Lichfield Society, in the translation of

Linnteus's General Plantarum, gives

ten ftyfes to M. barbatum.

Capsule, five angled, faiall, five cell'd,

not flelhy.

Seeds, fmall, rarely ripening.

hirfutum Mesembryahthemum, ramuKs hirfutis,'

(93) foliis, femicylindrico-turgidis, apice

barbatis, bafi ciliatis fcabrido-papulo-

iis, calycibus fex vel feptemphyllis,

inasqualibus.

Mefembr. barbatum B. Sp. PI. 691.

Mefembr. barbatum B. Syjl. Nat. Tom. 2.

846.

Mefembr. barbatum 8. Ait. Hart. Kew. 2.

18+.

Mefembr. barbatum minor, Wefton's Nurfery-

man, 1. 169.

Mefembr. barbatum, minus, Wefton's Cat. 161.

Mefembr. 16, radialum hwnile, foliis minors-

bus, Rand's Cbeif. 132.

Ficoides, feu ficus atzoides, afr'uana folio

variegato afpero ad apicem Jlella fpinofa,

Boerh. Ind. alt. Hart. Lug. Bat. pars 1.

p. 101.

Hairy
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Hairy flalked radiated fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers June to October.

OBSERVATIONS.
Roots, fibrous, not much branched or

Plant, forming in time a very low

branched (hrub.

Brasches, fhort, at firft upright; after-

wards decumbent, not quite cylindri-

cal, fet thickly with leaves, and co-

vered with numerous lhart white ho-

rizontal hairs.

Leaves, oblong, femicylindric, but tur-

gid ;
grofs, oi different fiz.es, fome of

them nearly as large as thofe of my
denfum, and others, (hough rarely

imaller than thofe of barbatum Lin.

juft defcribed, blunt, terminating in

from 20 to 40 white radiating hairs,

each arifing from a pale brown giand ;

—nearly connate ; at the bate on each

fide, ufually ciliate, with a few ftrong

white briftly hairs ;—the largeft; leaves

all over regularly covered with hard,

rigid, roundifh, oblong, projecting pa-

pula;, each of which, efpecially when

viewed in a glaft, terminates in a very

ftiort,
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(hort, white, ftiff, briftly, clofe preffed

hair, directed upwards, which occafions

a great rouglinefs to the touch ;—be-

tween thole rough pointed papulie, the

microfcopedifcovers innumerable other

papula;, of a much fmaller fize, and

refembling thofe of the generality of

Mefemb ryan thema

.

Flowers, pale purple, lefs than thofe of

my denfum, which is the barbatuin ,

Lin. and the next plant defcribed,

larger than thofe of barbatum Lin. the

laft plant defcribed.

Peduhcles, at firft, terminating the

young branches, but afterwards ren-

dered axillary by the protrution of new

fhoots from the alz of the uppermoft

leaves; cylindrical, as long, or longer

than thofe of barbatum Lin. but much

ftouter, and covered with white hori-

zontal hairs.

Calyx, fix leaved, or fix cleft, (in fome

fpecimens before me, feven cleft) co-

vered all over (except the fegraents)

with long white brlftly hairs
; feg-

ments blunt, unequal, not covered

with hairs like the other part of the

calyx, but with roughened, pointed

papulae, like the leaves of the plant,

which they much refcmblej the two

largelt fegments above twice the lize

of
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of the others, foliaceous, cylindric-

oblong, ciliate at the bafe on each

fioi-;, terminating in from twenty to

thirty white brillly radiating hairs,

nrifnip- from \>zk brown glands,—the

two next or middle fized fegments,

about a third the fize of the two kit,

membranaceous on one fide towards

the bafe, and (lightly ciliate on the

other, rather foliaceous
;
terminating

in from fix to twelve radiating hairs,

like thofe of the former. The two or

three leaft, or remaining fegments,

above half as large as the two laft,

membranaceous on both fides, with

fcarcely foliaceous, projecting, nearly

conical, roughly papulofe points,

which terminate in about fix briftly

radiating hairs, like thofe of the other

fegments.

Petals, more numerous, larger and

longer than thofe of barbatum Lin.

pale purple within and without.

Filaments, numerous, converged,,

fliort and ftout, many of them fur-

nimed with chryftallinc papulofe

briftles towards the top, fome of them

barren, or deftitute of anthers;, almoft

partaking of the nature of the petals.

Antherje, large, pale, heart-oblong,

furrowed.

Germ,
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Germ, not flefhy, but flattifh.

Styles, fix, extremely fhort, green.

Capsule, fix cell'd.

Seeds, very fmall, not numerous ; ripe

ones I never faw.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Ev what principles of combination the

great and accurate Linnsus could

unite this plant with his barbatutn, I

He appears by his account in Sp. PI.

691, to have examined even the

fructification of both plants, and yet

he unites them; by fo doing, all the

beft points or limits of fpecific diftinc-

tion, in this extenfive genus, are, in.

my way of thinking, at once blended,

levelled and deftroyed.

The plants agree in nothing but their

radiating points and purple flowers,

and even in the beft of thefe parti-

culars they vary in number,—barba-

tum having about three or five ra-

diating hairs at the termination of its

leaves,— barbatum £. often above a

They difagree, and I think materially,

in a great many fubfrantial particulars,

Boll of which I apprehend are alone

fuflicient for the eflablifhment of a

fpecies,
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fpecies,

—

a. has cylindric—j?. femicy-

Undric leaves,—», has fmooth papula,

—8. rough brittle-pointed papula;,

—

.. has fliort, hirfute branches,—8. trail-

ing, elongated, fmooth ones,—„. has

fmooth pedunculi,—£. hairy ones,

—

<*. has a five-leaved calyx,

—

8- a, fix or

feven leaved one,—in the calyx is

fmooth,—in P.. hirfute,—«. has five

ftyles,—g. fi)!,—and .. has a five celled

capfule,

—

g. a fix celled one.

In a word, M. barbatum s- Lin. is as

much allied to M. echinatum as to

M. barbatum Lin. as appears by its

brittle-pointed, or as it were, fub-

echinate papula:, Etc.—from echina-

tum, however, it is abundantly dif-

tinft, as appears by the minute de-

fcriptions of each above given.

denfum Mesembryanthemum fubacaule, foliis

{94) denfifllme-imbricatis, connatis, femicy-

lindricis, fupra fub-concavis, apice

barbatii, calycibus hexaphyllis, fub-

equalibus hifpidis.

Mefembr. barbatum, v. Lin. Sp. PI. 601.

Mefembr. barbatum, Sy/i, Nat, Gmil.

7m. %. 846,

Mefembr. barbatum, y. Ait. Hart. Kew. 2.

184.

Mejembr. barbatum major, IVeflwi's Nurfery

man, 1. 169.

Mefembr.
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Mejembr. barbalum ma}tis,Wefioi?s Cat. \ dz.

M(j}:r,ibr, radiatttm humtte, fvliis pinjori!>:'.;,

Rant?! Cbels. 132. ' /
,

Mejembr. 13. acaule, foliis apice barbatis.

Mill. Gard.Dk. ed. 7.

Ficoidts, feu ficits aizoidet, Africana, folia

variegate-afpero ad apkem .Jkl/a fpincfa

ornate; fore itolaceo, -Boerb:ind. Alt.

Hart. Lug. Bat. Pars. 1. page 291? /

Jbould not bir..:e nr.plied .'>-'<; /j;;fl;;™, if I

bad not obfen-ed MJ.'er h,:d given it, tit

the ytb ed. of bis Dk^ioa-ny, under :h;

bearded Mefembnuiiibemuw, which he

terns " acaule folks apice barbatis," and

which is therefore in all probability my

denfum.

Dwarf beaded tufty fig-m?.rygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers May. 1

OBSERVATIONS.

As I have only dried fpecimens of this

plant in flower, I cannot be fo parti-

cular in my defcription of it as I could

with.

Dulehids, Miller, and all the writers

before the great Linnseus, confidcred

this plant as fpecifically diftinft from

the plant I have named hirfutum

above, but, he thought proper to
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join it alio to his barbitum, from

which I conceive it to differ fpecifi-

cally in having femicylindrical, denfely

imbricated, larger leaves, and hifpid

pedunculi and calyces.

From my hirfutum, I alfo conceive it to

differ fpecifically in being nearly flem-

lefs, having larger leaves, denfely im-

bricated, and almoft fmoothly papu-

lofej covering every part oftheftem;

and nearly equal fix leaved calyces.

DESCRIPTION.

The following defcription, it is proper

to mention, is made from a fine liv-

ing plant, which has not yet produced

flowers, and from two dried fpeci-

mens, in flower, all lying before mc

;

near which alfo lie living fpecimens in

flower, of the two laft defcribed fpe-

cies, barbatum and hirfutum of thefe

OBSERVATION.

Root, fibrous, not fpreading far.

Plant, whilft young, denfely covered

with leaves, and ftemlefs, acquiring by

age, very fliort branches, entirely

covered from the fight by leaves and

leffer branches.

Branches, in young plants, none; in

very old ones, extremely fliort and

crowded or cluttered ; arifing oppolite
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or alternate, from the axilla of the

leaves ; and in healthy plants com-

pletely hid from the fight, by leffer

and Itill fhorter branches, and denfely

crowded imbricating leaves.

Is plants drawn by the heat of a ftove,

the little branches become juft fuffi-

ciently elongated, or lengthened out in

the joints, to (hew they are hairy when

viGble.

Leaves, crowded, denfely imbricate,

excluding- the branches entirely from

the fight; connate, oblong, femicy-.

lindric, flightly concave above, and

when clofely examined, rather ciliate

at the bafe, but not fo much fo, as

thofc of hirmtum of thefe observa-

tions,—covered with oblong pointed

papula?, not hilptd. to the touch like

ibofe of hirfutuin, but fmooth, and

looking in the microfcope like pointed

fcales lying clofe to each other, but

not in contaft ; with no leffer papu!<e

between them when viewed in the

glafs, as is the cafe with thofe of hir-

ceeding blunt points, which are fur-

nifficd with from about fixteen to

thirty or more radiating almoft fpi-

nofe briftles, which are about a

quarter of an inch long, whiter, longer

P and
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and ftronger than thofe of hirfuturn,

and arife from larger and higher

coloured glands, which glands are

united at the bafe, and placed round,

or fixed to a circular, fiat wbitilb lig-

neous fubftance or body, which, fe-

parates from the blunt points of the

leaves, with a flight pull, and leaves a

hollow or navel, which it occupied

there.

Flowers, larger than thofe of hirfutum,

bright purple.

Peduncles, longer than thofe of hirfu-

tum, coveted with hifpid briftles;

, much thickened from the middle up-

wards.

Calyx, in the fpecimens before me,

which are the only ones I have ever

feen, fix-leaved or parted ; fegments,

foliaceous, nearly equal, with from ten

to thirty radiating briftly hairs each,

at the points.

Petals, much larger and broader than

thofe of hirfutum.

Filaments, "|

Germ,

Styles,

Capsule,

Seeds,
.

mtf suf>
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+++++ SUFFRUTESCENTI4 FQLIFS TRI-

SUETRIS.

perforatum Mebembrt^nthemuw, articulis cau-

(95) linis terminates foliis connatis, acumi-

. , , natis, punfiatis, glaucis triquetris, fub-

tus triacanthis,

M'fmbr- mwttm, a- Lm- §p- PI. iS6.

Meftmfa. ifiuimim, S. Ail- Hott. Kevi. 2.

l«7-

Meftmbr. 25, perfoUafum maps, folio Irian-

guhri gkuco pussftato, Hrepm's Nurfery-

man, 1. 170.

Mefemk. mckalim nxijus, Weflotfs Cat.

162.

Mejmhr. zi, perfoliatum, foliis mejaribus

triacmilbh. Read's Chelf. p. 132.

, Mefemfo: 19. perfolialum ftliis majoribus,

apiribus triacanihis, Mill. Card. Die. ed. 7.

Sicoida africana frutefient, perfolicta folio

triattgulari, glauco punSate certice lignojo

candido, tenia, Boerh. bid. all. Hort. Lug.

Rat. Pars. 1 . p. 290 t As ibisfimnym is

applied to ibis plant by Miller, I have in-

jerted it; bill fane!? believe it to belong

to this plant.

Greater hooked leaved fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.
Cult, in 1714, Ait. Ki

Flowers June to September.

U 2 O B S E K.-
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OBSERVATIONS. '

This is the plant which Miller named

perforatum, in the laft edition of his

Dictionary, (I think,) where he treats

it as a plant fpecifkally diftinct from

the uncinatum of Linnams.

It is a plant I have feen much of, and

often obferved, and am convinced it

is diftin£t from uncinatum, as-much

as it is necefiary for two plants to be,

in a botanical point of view. Lin-

rseus however thought proper to unite

them, as one fpecics, by the name of

uncinatum.

I am acquainted with fome ftore? of

plants, whofe fpecific differences reft

upon much more llender foundations

than the difference obfervable at all

times in the leaves and (hoots of thole

two Mefembryaathema;

The leaves and branches of perfoliatum

are not only larger and almoft white,

but the former have •ufually three,

fometimes four denticulations, or

fpides, underneath their points, when.

Ml grown.

Wheseas the leaves and branches of

uncinatum are not much above half

the lize of thofe of perfoliatum, nearly

of a green colour, with never more

than
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than two denticulalions or fpines be-

neath the points.

I have Teen the flowers of perfoliatum

feveral times, ami in feveral places this

feafon, but have not been able to pro-

cure a fpecimen for defcription.

The flowers are purple, of a good fize,

bur not ihcwy, and arife axillary and

fe'ffile, from the bofoms of the upper-

moft leaves of the plant, and open

in a morning.

Peouitcles, apparently none.

uncina- Mesembryanthemum, articulis cauli-
'

turn nis, terminatis, foliis connatis, acu-

(36) " minatis, brevis, punftatis, trique-

tris fubtus diacanthis.

Mefembr. muinatttm, Sp. PI. 692.

Mefembr. tmdnatim, Syfi. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2.

846. including the above perfoliatum as a

Mefembr. uncma/um, Syjl. Veg. Lttcb.Soc. 1.

Mefembr. wtcinatum, -. Ait. Ilort. Kew. z.

1S6.

Mefembr. uncinalum, Hilts Hut Kew. 154.

Mefembr. uncinalum, perfoliatum minus, arti-

culis, caulhis terminatis in folia connate,

acuminata fublus dentata, Wefton's Nurfe-

ryman, 1. 169.

Mefembr. uncinalum. 1. ff'tfou't Cat. 162.

(J- 3 Mefenbr.
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Me/emir. 14, (inauding the above

ferfoliatum as a var.) Abenromb. Sou.

Arr. 2. 6jz.

Mefembr. 20. perfoliatum, fo/iis Minoribus

diacantkis. Rand's 'Cbtlf. 132.

Mefembr. j.8. artietllis cau/ims termmtis in

folia acuminatafubius daiHaia, Mill. Gard.

Die. id. 7.

Fieoides afra, folio iriangalari g'.auco, perfo-

liato brevijfimo aphe fpinofo. Boerb. Ind.

Alt. Hurt. Lug. Sal. Pars. 1 page 290 /

Lcfler hook'd leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers June to September.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have feen this plant flower, but have

no fp'ecimen in bloom proper for de-

fcription, and as I have pointed out

the particulars, in which I conceive it

to differ from perforatum, under my
account of that plant, it is unneceflary

I prefume to repeat fuch particulars

here.

I shall be cenfured, and I am aware of

it, for feparating the uncinatum majus '

and minus of the old authors, which

the great Linna:us has reduced to one.

Eur I have Miller, that prince of practi-

cal Horticulture on my fide

;

Miller/
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Miller, the only Botanift, who could

ever boaft the long well earned expe-

rience of nearly fourfcore years, all-

furroundec! by the moll favourable

fituation and opportunities, and all-de-

voted to obfervation, experiments and

practice !

Miller was not only the favourite of

his own countrymen, but foreigners

alfo paid him thofe tributes of praifc

his fame and publications deferved.

Dr. Puxteney in his agreeable Progrefs

of Botany in England, tells ua, v. iL

p. 243, they emphatically (tiled him,

" HORTlTlAKORUM fRINCEPS."

He alfo acquaints us, that the great

Linnaeus himfelf faid of his Dictionary,

" MOB ERIT LEXICON HORTULANORUM

So much for poor Miller ; he alas ! who

pleafed fb well, or rather let me fay,

he who inftrudted and edifted fo much,

and was careflcd even by the great,

whilft living, now lies forgotten by his

friends, inhumed amongft the undif-

tinguifhed dead, in the bleak cold

yard of Gielfea church ;--the very

theatre of his beft actions not half a

mile diftapt !—without a tomb!—
without a ftone ! --nay, deftitute of -a
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tingle line, to mark the fpot, where

refts retired from all its cares, and

ufeful toils, tie time-worn frame of

the Prince of Horticulture.

Tub very theatre of his beft a&ions, (the

Phytic Gardens ofthe worlhipful Com-

pany of APOTHECARIES at Chel- .

fea,) not half a mile diftant.

How are thofc difcerning foreigners, who

fo meritorioufly rendered the language

of his Dictionary into their qwn, to

judge of this?

By what meafure are they to eftimate the

fad?

The following fhort account of Miller,

from the great refpeft I have for the

abilities he porTetTed, I tball beg leave

to infert in this place.— I have taken

the liberty of extracting it from, the fe-

cond volume of Dr. Pulteney's agree-

able " Progrefs of Botany in Eng-

land."

" Phtlip MiLtER was born in the year

" 1 69 1, his father was gardener to the

" Company of Apothecaries atChelfea,

" and his fon fucceeded him in that

" office. He raifed himfelf by his

" merit from a Hate of obfeurity, to

" a degree of eminence, but rarely if

" ever equal'd in the character of a

" gardener. It is not uncommon to ,

" give
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! give the term of Botanift to any man
' that can recite by memory the plants

' of liisgardcn.

Mr. Miller role much above this

' attainment. He added to the know-
' ledge of the theory and practice

of gardening, that of the ftradurc

' and characters of plants, and was early

" and 'practically verfed in. the me-
' thods of Ray and Tournefort,
" habituated to .the ufe of thefe from

" his younger years, it was not with-

" out reluctance that he was brought

" to adopt the fyftem of Linnfeus, but

" he was convinced at length by the

" arguments of the late Sir William
" Watson and Mr. Hudson, and
" embraced it.

To his fuperior Jkill in his art, the

" curious owe the culture and prefer-

" vation of a variety of fine plants,

" which in lets ikilful hands would

f
( have failed at that time to adorn the

" confervatories of England.

He maintained a correfpondence with

" many of the moft eminent Botanifts

" on the continent, amongfl others,

" with Linn^ds.

He was admitted a member of the

" -

v
Boianical Academy of Florence, and

" of the Royal Society of London, in.

" which
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" Which he was occafionally honoured

"by being chofcii of the council.

" Mk. Miller was the only perfon I

" ever knew who remembered to have

" feen Mr. Ray; I (halt not eafily

" forget t:ie pleafure that enlightened

" his countenance, it fo ftrongly cx-

" prefled the •uitgihiim tanlum 'Mi,

" when in fpeaking of that revered

" man, he related ti> me that incident

" of his youth.

" Ms. Miller's infirmities induced

'* him to refign his office in the garden

" a little time before his deceafe,

rt which took place December 18,

i-77i> in the 8oth year of his age.

*f He left a very large Herbarium of

f exotics, principally the produce of

" Chelfea Garden."

Pulleney's Progrefi of Botany in England.

Mr. Miller was the author of feveral

publications, befides the very nu-

merous editions of his DiQionaryand

Kalendar.

"viride Mesembryanthemvjm foliis perfoliatis,

(97) triquetro-femicylindricis, acutis inr

tegerrimis, apice uncinate -recurvis.

Green perfoliate hook'd fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

A nev
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A new fpecies.

Flowers in July.

DESCRIPTION.
Very much like uncinatum, but entire

fcav'd, and deep green in every part,

except the flowers.

Roots, perennial, wiry, and few.

Plant, ibrubby, weakifh.

Branches, oppofite, axillary, arifing from

the bofoms of the leaves* when young,

eredim.

Leaves, perfoliate,ofa finediining green

colour, punctate, expanding, between

triquetrous and fem [Cylindrical, fubu-

late, very intire, ending in a fine white

recurving or briftly point, which is

hooked and very harmlefs.

Flowers, I have feen, they are few, fo-

litstry, rubicund, fmall ; make a poor

appearance, and open in a forenoon.

I am forry I poffefs none for defcription.

•teirelhim Mesembryantbemtfm, foliis connato-

(98) perfoliatis minimis, triquetris, fcabrido-

pun&atis, -apice lubulato-recurvis, acu-

tis, angulo carinsli-fcabris.

Small connate fig-marygokl.

Native of

Introduced

A new fpecies.

flowers in July. nDC/,., B
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DESCRIPTION.

Root, very (Under, wiry, and trifling.

Plant, a weak (fcrub, a foot high.

Bhanches, in the plant before me, ax-

illary, chiefly alternate, {mall, but not

iTiort, .cylindric-compreffed, wiry and

flendef, invifted with the iheaths of

the perfoliate leaves, if they can fo be

called, when there is a channell'd line

runs down the middle of the fiieath to

the bafe, but does not fairly feparate

the leave.

Leaves, perfoliate, or as fome may think,

only connate, flieathing the branches,

with a channell'd line, running up from

the origin of their [heaths on each fide,

to where they expand—opposite, rough-

ly punftate green, or flightly glaucous-

green, the fmalleft of all the perfoliate

fig-marygolds I have feen, being from

a quarter to half an inch long, very

flender, lharply triquetrous, (lightly

Tubulate, with fine white > recurvin'g

points, and fcabrous, almoft ferrulate

keels.

Flowers, very fmall and white.

Peduncles, fomcwhat two flowered.

-'" REMARKS.
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REMARKS.
The general appearance of this plant is

like that of M. viride of thefe obser-

vations, but it is not more than a

third as large in all its parts, and rough-

ilhly puntcate and flightly glaucous

;

whereas viride is deep green, lucid, and

fmooth.

It can fcarccly be the fame as the M.
cappillarc'of the Supnlementum Plan-

taruni of the younger Linnasus.

•imbrica- Mesembry anthemum pedunculis fub-

tum unifloris brafteis foliaceis imbricatis,

(99) foliis perfoliate glaucis tliquetro-fe-

Imbricated fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

A new fpecies.

Flowers in July.

OBSERVATIONS.
I saw this plant flower in July lall abun-

dantly; it is tiofeiy allied to the next

defcribed fpecies, and very much like

the laft in fome particular^, but is as

large again in all its parts, with pedun-

culi inverted up to the very calyx, with

perfoliate,
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perfoliate, imbricate, brafteal . leaves

which are much like the leaves oF the

branches, but lefs and barren of flioots,

'

' and much more crowded upon each

other.
'

Flowers, appear in July, white, as large

again as thofe of tencllum.

I regret 1 have no fpecimen in flower

by me to defcribe this plant from.

•multiflo- Mesemrryanthemum foliis glaucis per-

rum foliatis, triquetris floribus aggregatis

(100) fub-feffilibus.

Many flowered fig-marygold,

Native of

Introduced

Flowers July.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATION S.

I am forry I have no recent fpecimen of

this plant in flower to defcribe.

The plant is much like the laft, fo much

fo indeed, that I dare pot warrant them

to be fpecifically diftinct, until I have

had further opportunities of examining

them. Multiflorum appears to differ

abundantly from imbricatum in the

very great quantity of flowers which

cover its branches ; thofc of imbrica-

tum producing only a few flowers.

Flowers,
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Flower*, in multiflorum, white, the fize

of thofe of imbricatum, and like them.

bractea- Mesembryanthemum foliis fubacina-

tum ciformibus pun&atis, apice recurvij,

(101) bra&eis amplexicaulibus kto ovatis

j&t. Hart. Kew. z. 185.

Syji. Nat. Gmcl. Tom. 1. 846.

Mefembr. ij, mriiiatum fcabrum, petalii

purpureis circumaStis, Rand's Cbelf. 132.

Brafteated fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope, Ait. K.

Cultivated 1731, Ait. K.

Flowers July to O&ofefiT,

OBSERVATIONS.
Although this plant is figured in the

Hort us Elthamcofis, as appears by the

reference from the Hort. Kew. of

Alton; no mention of it is made in the

following books, which I have iearched,

and which arc now lying open before

me.

Lin. Species Plantamm, cd. 1764.

Syft. Veg. Lich. Soc.

Mill. Die. ed. 7.

Wefton's Nurferyman.

Wefton's Cat.

Abercrombie's But. Arr.

Hill's Hort. Kew.
Th«
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The following is a ilefcription drawn from

a living fpecimen, of what I take to be

the M. bracteatum. '

Plant, fhrubby, (lender, not very much

branched, upright.

Branches, covered with a brownilh co-

loured bark, erect, when young, but

flender;, ufually more or lefs ancipitous,

by taking flight winged membranes

from the decurrent keels of the leaves.

Leaves, oppofite, diftinft, fub-acinaci-

form, or triquetrous-comprefied,ilight-

ly incurving, rather roughly pun£tate,

with fmall, acute, recurving, cartilagi-

nous hooks at the points, which fre-

quently acquire a purple tinge.

Flowers, terminating the branches, of

a bright red or purple colour, radiated,

opening in the fore part of the day.

Peduncles, fhort, ancipitous, termina-

ting the branches, and each fupporting

one flower.

'Bracteje, two, inverting the pedunculi

juft beneath the calyx, which they

partly embrace, broad, ovate, fharply

carinate, punctate, membranaceous to-

wards the edges, and terminating in a

final! recurving point, fimilar to the

little cartilaginous hooks which termi-

nate the leaves of the branches.
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Calyx, five cleft, pentagonal upwards,

taking its angles from the keels of the

fegments ; fegments, five, ' punctate,

nearly equal, or two plain, and fome-

what lefs than the other three ; which

three are rather longer and membra-

naceous towards the edges ; all the feg-

ments much broader at the bale than

at the points ; or, Tubulate keel'd ; or,

triquetrous, referabJing the leaves of

the plants, ending in fimilar recurving

cartilaginous points.

Petals, numerous, of three kinds or

diftindions. The outer ones very

long and narrow, unequal, and of a

bright purple colour. The next feries

much flvorter and narrower than the

lalt, unequal, purple above, whitifh-

yeliow at the bale. The third or in-

nermoft feries very fhort, unequal, ftill

ftamineous nature, or refembliug in

fhudure the true filaments, mining"

in the roicrofcope, with beautiful and

fpangling chryftalline minule papilla,

tapering to a very (lender hair-like

point, and quite covering up the fila-

ments beneath them from the fight.

Filaments, very few, very (hbrt, very

ilender, or ahuoft capillary, entirely

X coveieil
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covered from the fight by the above>

yellow, converging ftamineous petals.

Anther.^ whitifb-buff, very fmall.

GerMj fmall, fmootb. "

Styles, five, very fliort and green.

Capscle, five angled, fmall.

Seeds, I have not fecn.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

The abovcmentioned ftamineous fila-

ments are of a very lingular nature,

making the plant almoft appear like a

thing of a different genus; for the

flower radiating by its long outward

petals, and diflr-iike from its central

yellow, fliort, upright, or converging,

imperfect ftamineous petals, has much
' the air of a compound fyngenefious

. flower.

"radiatum Mesembryakthemum, folii^longisjfub-

(102) equilateri- triquctris, bafi incraffatis,

apiccattcnuato-uncinatis.floribus brac-

teatis,- brafteis triquetris membra-

naceis.

Radiated fig-marygold.

Natiye of

A new fpeties.

Introduced

Flowers Auguil to November.

OBSER.
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OBSERVATIONS.
The following is a dcfcription of a fine

fpecimen tak.cu from a plant, fold by

Mr. Lee, under the .name of Mefetn.-

bryanlhcmum radiatum ; it appears

diftincl from bradcatumjuft defcribed,

in its braffcese and longer, and more

equilateral leaves, but may on further

examination prove the fame.

DESCRIPTION.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, a weak (lender ftirub, about two

feet high.

Branches, ilender, ere&ilh, covered

with a whitifli brown coloured bark,

and fomewhat ancipitous, particularly

while young.

' Leaves, oppofite; whilft young, appear-

ing as if connate when old, as if

diftincl: ; as long again as thofe upon

my fpecimens of bra&eatum, the lon-

ged: being regularly above an inch from

the bafe to the point, on a plar.; which

has ftood in the open air all fummer;

whereas the longcft on a plant of brac-

- tcatum, which has alio ftood out all

fummer, are not more than! half an

inch,—and both plants have been un-

der equal health, age, and treatment.

' X 2 Flowem.
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Flowers, bright purple, radiating, aimoft

as large again as thofe on my fpecimen

of bra&eatum.

Peduncles, terminating the branches,

longer than" thofe of bracteatum,—

braSeated.

Bracte^, -larger, longer, more trique-

trous, and not tapering fo mddenly to

a point as thofe of bra&eatum.

Petals, bright fhining purple, linear,

fome of them near an inch long, atte-

nuate downwards, etid-nick'd, inner-

moll feries refembling thofe of bra&e-

atum, yellow, fubulate, very narrow,

fhining, and of a Angular nature, look-

ing, efpecially in the microfcope, like

a little bunch of yellow taffels in the

centre of the flower, from which, al-

though converged, they gently fwcrve

in every direction, and are more nu-

merous than the true petals, becoming

leis and lefs towards the centre, where

they very nearly referable the true fila-

ments of the plant, which are enve-

loped under their protective Ihade;

—

they alfo bear a cliftant appearance to

the central fringe like rings, which are

fo much admired in the flowers of all

the known ipecies of Pafliflora ; an

ample and very curious account of

which rings, by Mr. Sowcrby, (or Nec-
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taria, as lie rather feems inclined to

confider them,) I would recommend

my readers to perafe, in the excellent

Tranfaftions of the Linnsean Society

of London, vol. 2. page 19.

Filaments, fliort, white, occupying the

concavity formed by the convergency

of the fliort inner petals.

Anther*, of a middle fize, white ; pol-

len, white.

Germ, urn (Iia'ped or roundilh.

Styles, grecniih, expanding, longer than

thofe of braa^atum.

Capsulb, five angled, five cell'd, flcfhy.

Seeds, few, u'hilft in the green capfule,

nettling in pulp, white, extremely fniall,

orbicular-kidney fliapcd,and furnilhed

with a very Angular appendage or

firing, feveral times their own length,

and of a curved figure, by which they

are probably affixed to the capfule.—
This curving filament or firing is

doubtlefs of the fame nature as the

fliort pedicle, that fupports the feeds

of leguminous, and poflibly molt other

plants, and is apparently deftined to

perform an office fomcwhat analogous

to that of the umbilical cord of qua-

drupeds.

I found it a curious ohjeft in the mi-

crofcope.

X 3 Calyx,
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Calvx,^! had forgot to fpeak of ; it is

five parted, fegments not quite equal,

two being Jonger, equilateral, and

plain ; the three others Ihortcr and

membranaceous.

Such are the appenranccs in my fpeciraens.

"compref- Mesembryamthebhtm foliis triquttris

fum? ' _apice recurvis baft fub-membranee is,

(103) pcdunculiH'uLi-ttrminalibus.fub-nudis.

Compreffed lcav'd fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers July to October.

A new fpecics 1 believe.

OBSERVATIONS.
In the fpring of the prefent year, I faw

in a collection near London, a Mefem-

bryanthemum, named comprcflura,

which was fent from fome Nurfery

near London, by that title. I folicited

no fpecinien of it at the time, which I

now regret, for I am entirely at a lofs

to know whether it is the plant I am
juft going to defcribe under the que-

ried name of comprelfum, or diftincl

from it;— I think it is the fame, but

Kew, and now lies before me,—it may
be the fame as brafteatuin Hort. Kew.

but I think it is not,-—or it may be

the

... 1
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the fame as a Mefembryanthemum I

faw in another Collection laft fpring,

called ftellatum, which had triquetrous

leaves ; of this laft I obtained no fpc-

cimen, but (hall make mention of it

in the divifion " Incerts tribus," at

the end of thefe observations, by

the name of ftellatum ;—it had trique-

trous (not barbate) leaves.

Description of the abovementioned

fpecimen from Kew, which 1 fancy to

be the fame as the fpecies I faw named

compreiiiim, but cannot affert it..

Plant, fhrubby, upright, like braile-

atum, but a little ftouter.

Branches, alternate, foraewhat flexuofe,

firmertriaii thofe of bracteatum.

Leaves, like thofe of bracieatum and

radiatum, but fhorter than thofe of

either, with flight membranaceous edges

towards their bafes T which are beft ob-

ferved in the uppermoft leaves.

Calyx, like that of brafteatum, viz. five

cleft, fegmen t s fubequal, three mem-

branaceous, two plain.

Flowers, larger than in my fpecimens

of bratteatum ; lefs than in my fpeci-

njens of radiatum j in other particulars

nearly the fame.

Petals,
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Petals, "1

Filaments,
|

Anther*,
y

. Gebmejj,

Nearly the fame as in

bracteatum.

Styles,

Peduncle, not ftrictly bracteate in my
fpecimen;— extremely lliort, if we do

not call it bracbate ;—extremely long,

(compared with that of bracteatum)

if we do call it bracteate, being naked

below the leaves, which anfwer to

bra&eal leaves, for one inch and an

The peduncle in my fpecimen (and there

is only one upon it) is not terminal,

but arifes from the axilla of the upper-

moil branchlet, which branchlet is

produced from the bofoms of thofe

leaves which anfwer to the braileal

leaves of brafteatum, but are narrower,

Charter, and more like ftem leaves than

the bracles on the pedunculi of brac-

teatum ; which (braftea;) I never faw

produce the leafl vcftige of a moot

from their bofoms.

The different extents of the recent flow-

ers of bracleatum, radiatum, and com-

preffum, in my fpecimens, are as

follow :

M. bracteatum has blofibms almoft

the diameter of a fhiliing.

half.

M. RA»I-
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M. radiatitm has bloflbms very confi-

derably more than the diameter of a

crown ;—and

M. coMpRESSUH has bloflbms almoft the

diameter of half a crown.

glaucum Mesemkryanthemum foliis triquetris

(104) acutis pun&atis diftinctis calycibus fo-

lio! is ovaro-cordatis.

SpfC. Plani. 696.'

Syjl. Veg. Ucb. See. 1, 384.

S-.fi. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. 846.

St. Hort. Kew. 2. 192.

Gown's Hart. Monf. 244.

Weprtt Nurferyntan, 171.

Wefton's Cat. 162.

SteeTs Effay, 62.

Aberer. Bolt. An. z. 654.

HilFs Hon. Kew. 155.

Mefembr. 26, fcabrim fore Jdpbttreo cox-

vato, Road's Cbelf. 152.

Mefembr. foliis fukrfath triquetris, flritl'is

"
acutis, ptmtiis pdhxirlh cbfoielis fparfts,

Mill. Got d. Die. ed. 7.

Ficoides afra, caule Bgnefa eretlo, folia tri-

angular! enfifomifiabro, fore luteo magna,

Boerb. bid. Alt. Hart. Lug. Bat. pars t.

p. 290.

Glaucous leav'd fig-marygold.

Nat. of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult.
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Cult 1696, Ait. H.

Flowers June and July.

I have no recent fpecimens of this plant

The following Is a defcription of the beft

fpecimens I have of it.

Root, fibrous, ftrong, much branched.

Plant, woody, ftrong, upright, flirubby.

Bkanches, upright, woody, firm, arifing

alternately from the axiike of the

leaves, and forming a handfome fbrub.

Lsaves, glaucous, roughly punctate,

efpecially on the keel angle, large,

when full grown expanded, trique-

trous, much compretfed, "andfomewhat

fword iliaped, bluntilh.

^lowers, very large, fulphur coloured,

only produced by old plants, and by

them fparingly.

Peduncles, terminal, long, folitary,

in my dried fpecimens.

Corolla,

Filameni

Styles,

Capsule,

Seeds, 5

have not examined.

* glau- Mesembryanthemum, foliis triquetris,

coides , diftinftis pellucido-puncTratis, carinis

(105) obtiilis fub-glabris, pedunculis brac-
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Purple flowered glaucous fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers July to October.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Tni5 plant is extremely like glaucum,

altnoft too much fo to be feparatcd

irom it i but I have been allured it is

diftinct from glaucum by thofe who

have had better opportunities of com-

paring the two plants together than

myfctf.

I have no recent fpecimen in flower to

defcribe it from.

It appears to differ from glaucum in

fomc of the following particulars.

Root, fibrous, branched.

Plant, a firm upright fhrub.

Branches, alternate, axillary, upright

or expanding, upper ones in my fped-

. men rather zigzag or flexuofe, and

ilendcrcr than thole of glaucum.

Leaves, exceeding diftinft, oppofite,

triquetrous, molt of them nearly equi-

lateral, or, rarely to be called com-

preffed, marked every where with

large pellucid impunegation 5, which

are fmoothilh; the keel angle rather

blunt
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blurit and not rough ; acutifh at the

points ; whereas the leaves of glaucum

are much compreffed, marked with

rough impunc\ations,' with the keel

angle very lharp, and rougher than

any other part of the blunt pointed

Flowers, in my dried fpecimen two;

terminating the branch, fcarcely J,"r;rci-

than thofe of glaucum, of a very rich

purple colour, approaching when dried

to red orange ; whereas the flowers of

glaucum are ufually folhary, and al-

ways fulphur coloured.

Peduncles, two, terminating the branch

in my fpecimen, about an inch long,

one of them fumilhcd with two brac-

teal leaves, the other with only one.

Br actex, like the leaves of the branches

but fliorter, being only from a quarter

to half an inch long, fitting on the

peduncles 1'carcely higher up than the

,
middle, and reaching to the bafe of

the calyx.

Whereas the peduncles of glaucum

are in my fpeclmens folitary, much
[;';:;;;-!

[ thole oi L^aui:oiJi.'S :\::h

no regular unprolific braiieal loaves.

The Calyx alfo differs in fome refpefts,

which my dried fpecimen will not

allow me to make proper mention of.

REMARK..
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REMARK.
I» bloom the two plants fpeak for them-

felvcs ;—glaucum having a pale 3'el-

low ;—glaucoides a rich purple flower.

aureum Mesembryanthemum, fo!ii= cylindrico-

(106) triquetris—punftatis diftinftis, piftillis

atro -purpura fee ntibu s

.

Ait. Hart. Keiv.. a. 130.

Curtis's Ms?. 162. moji excellent.

Wefivis Cat. 162.

SteePs EJfay, 61.

Ficoides feu ficus aizmdes Afriaina folio longa

tenuiflore cvraulh. E'jerh, Ind. Alt. 1.291.'

Golden fig-marygold.

Introduced

Native ofthe Cape ofGood Hope, Ait. K.

Flowers rooft part of the year.

OBSERVATIONS.
Although this fine plant appears to

have been cultivated ar,d ilclcnbed by

Miller as early as the year 1750, as

the Hort. Kew. of Mr. Aiton informs

us ; no mention of it is made in the fol-

lowing books, all of which were pub-

lilhed long after that period.

Spec. Plant, ed. 1764.

Syft. Veg. Litcbf.Soc.

Syft. Nat. Gnid. • -

Wefton's Nurferyman.
Abercromb.
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Abercromb. Bott. Arr.

Hill's Hort. Kew.

Neither do I find it in the 7 ed. of

"Miller's Gardener's Dictionary, pub-

lilhed in 1759.

Weston hai it by the name of M. au-

reum.in his catalogue, p. i6a, and tells

us it was one of the forts defcribed by

Miller, &c. he does not mention it in

his Nurferyman, and in his catalogue

it is inferted with three others as an

appendix at the end of his lift of Me-
lembryanthema.

DESCRIPTION,
Root, fibrous, perennial, branched.

Plakt. thrubby, fcarcely capable of

fupporting itfelf upright when tail. *

Branches, ligneous dark brown, flen-

der, long, and not crowded, young

ones fomewhat compreiTed and greener.

Leaves,, flight ly glaucous, punctate,

fmooth, ereft, expanding fub-trique-

trous, or between fub-triquetrous and

femicylindric, with acute points, which

often affume a purpliih tinge.

Flowers, large and fpecious, of a very

deep orange colour, opening very

early in the morning if the fun (nines,

remaining open only a fhort time;

quickly folding if the fun difappears,

or
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or if turned out of the greenhoufe into

the open air when fully expanded.

Peduncles, terminal and axillary,

round, thickening upwards, but fome-

times cot quite fo thick clofe to the

calyx as a little below it.

Calyx, large, five cleft, iegmcnts acute,

nearly equal, more or le Is membrana-

ceous and punctate.

Petals, numerous and long, linear but

brofldifb, acutifli, deep orange on the -

inlida, paler without, making a fine

appearance when expanded.

Filaments, deep yellow, juft fhorter

than the calyx.

Anthers, deepyellow, pollen yellow.

Germ, fmooth, fomewhat urn fliaped

above, and five angled.

Styles, five angled, or rather ftyle one,

deeply divided into five Tegmenta or

ftigmata, which are black purple co-

loured, expanding, fixed as it were to

the ftyle byan extremely fhort and len-

der thread, fwelling out in the middle,

and tapering obliquely towards the

points, or rather gibbous awl fhaped,

with a roughened furfate.

Cafsl'le, urn Qiaped, (lightly navel'd,

or hollowed at top, five angled, five

cell'd.

Seejjs, rather few in the fpecimens be-

aureum
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aureum I have feen a variety of aureum, with a

pallidum paler, and of courfe, lefs' handfome

flower than the above ;—when I firil

obferved it, the plant was in the houfe,

and I thought it cafual, but I have

mice feen it equally pale in plants

which have flood in the open air.

I have one thing to obferve, by way of

cautioning my readers againft too ea-

fily believing a paler flower than ufual,

a real variety : and it is—that atten-

tion ought to be paid to the feafon of

the year in which the plant blooms,

and to the ftrength of fiich plant.

For a weak plant, in a darkiih houfe,

will often have a paler flower than it

ought to have.

And a ftrong plant, if out of doors in the

cold wet months of September and

O&ober, will have much paler flowers

than it had in June, July, and Auguft,

and this is remarkably obfervable, even

in the ftrongeft plants of M. canali-

culatum of thefe Obfervations.

M. aureum would perhaps have ranked

better near bicolorum.

umbella- Mesembryanthemum foliis fuhulatis,

turn fcabrido punftatis, connatis, apice pa-

(107) tulo,caule erefto corymbo trichotomo.

Spec. Phut. 689.

hft-
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$3fi. Veg. Lieb. Soc. i, 383.

Syft. Nat. GmH. 7am. 1. 844.

Ait. Hurt. Kew. z. 181.

HilTs Hort, Kew. 154.
'

Wefon's Nmferyman, 1. 168.

Wean's Cat. 161.

Abercromb. Bott. Arr. 2. 650.

Steers Ejjay, 60,

Mefcmbr. 43, frutefcens fioribus albh umbel;

latis. Rand's Chelf. 133.

Mefembr. 6, folsh fubtrigoms fubtdalh caulc

crefto wymbo irkholomo, Mill. GarJ. Dir.

ed 7 .

Ficaides afiuana ereila ttreti/olia, fioribm

albis umbellath, Hertn. parad. 166, Tab.

166.

Ficoides 13, feu fiats aizoides, afrkana erefla

leretifolia, jloribus albh umbeUatis, Boerb.

Ind. alt. Bort, Lug. Bat. pars I. p. 291.

Umbell'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1727, Ait. K.

Flowers June to Sept. Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
THEMESEMEItYANTHEMUMUmbcllatUtn

I have never feen in full expanded

bloom ;~- 1 have feveral times feen it

before, and after flowering, but have

no fpecimen of it in bloom proper for

defcription.

Y Yousq
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Young plants of it rarely flower;-—old

ones every year.

Root, ftrong, woody above, and fibrous

Plant, forming a regularly branched

and handfome Ihrub, two or more feet

high.

Branches, woody, ftrong, expanding,

arifing oppofite, and axillary from the

bofoms of the leaves.

Leaves, connate, fub-triquetrous fubu-

kte, rather glaucous, as if iheathing

the branches flightly below their bafes,

and appearing fwoln there ;—in which

rcfpecl, as well as in the colour and

quantity of the flowers, umbellatum

comes nearer my multiflorum, than

either aureum or fpinofum ;—and if I

had thought of thofe circumftances

fooner, I fhould have placed it near

multiflorum.

Flowers, terminating the branches,

white, forming a trichotomous corym-

bus.

fpinofum Mesembryanthemom foliis teretii-tri-

(108) quetris punctatis diftinctis, fpinis ra-

mofis.

Sp. Plant. 693.

Syfi. Vtg. Lkbf. Sec. 1. 383.

5jy?. Nat. Gm, torn, z. 845.

Ail.
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Ah. Hm. Kew. i. 186. -

HilTsHort. Kew. 154.

Wejioii'; Nurferymmi, 1. 170.

WeJlon'sCat. 162.

SteeTs Ejjay, 61.

Ahertr. Hot. Arr. i.

Mejembr, 42, fruticffcem, ramulis triacaii-

tbis, Ran^s Chelf. 133/

Mefimbr. 20, fpinis ramafis, Mitt. Gard.

Die. ed. 7.

Ficeides 18, Africana aculeis Itmgijjimis, et

foliatis nafcenlibus, ex alls fbttarm, Boerh.

Ind. ait. Hurt. Lug. Bat. pars 1 . p. 190.

Fieoides africattm ertBm fpmofmt Her-

man's Farad. Bat. p. 171.

Thorny fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultiv. 1714, Ait. K.

Flowers June to September.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, upright, woody, forming a thorny

flirub, two or three feet high.

Branches, oppofite, arifing from the

axilla: of the leaves, expanding, or ra-

ther afcending, roundiih-compreffed,

woody, and firm, throwing out in va-

rious places branching fpines.

Spikes, or thorns; at firft fight appear-

ing as if terminal, but they foon ceafe

Y 1 , 'to
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to be fo, from the protrufion of young

flioots from the alas of the leaves they

arofefrom; branched, nearly horizon-

tal, divaricating and trichotomous, each

about half an inch or an inch long,

fuhulate, very acute, refembling the

fpines of the common white thorn,

but not lb ftrong or pungent, covered

with a greyilb coloured bark, and be-

fet with a pair of diftinft, oppofite,

chiefly barren leaves, like thofe of the

branches, but only a third as large.

Leaves, oppofite, diftincl, flightly glau-

cous; old ones, horizontally expand-

ing, punctate; (pundures, pellucid

and fmooth,) fub-triquetrous, with all

the angles blunt, flightly fwelled at the,

inner bafes, ilelhy, but very firm to

the touch, and terminating in a very

fmall white cartilaginous point, or

harmlefs brittle.

Flowers, fmall and purple.

I have no recent fpecimen of the flowers.

This is truly a Angular plant in its fa-

mily, being the only one of all its nu-

.merous tribe, with thorny Qioois.

emargina- Mesembryanthemum foliis fubulatis

turn cbngeftis fubtcabris, calycibus fpinohs

(109) petalis emarginatii.

. Species Finn!. 692.

Stfi.
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Syfl. Keg. Licb. Soc. i. 383.

S]ft. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. 845.

Ait. Hon. Kew. 1. 185.

HilTs Hart. Kew. 154.

Wefton's Nurfiryman, 1. 169.

WefiotCiCat.ibi.

Steeh Effay, 61.

Abtrcr. Bos. An. 2. 651.

.

Mefsmbr. 28, purpurcxm fcabrumjiaminibHS

expanjis, Rand's Chelf. p. 132.

Ficoides capenfis, triangulari folio acute, jlor:

purpurea, Peliv. Gaz. t. 77. /. 3.

Ficoides afrafntlhmisfolio triangnlari fcabro

temii flore viofoceo, Boerh. lad. alt. Hort.

Lug. Bat. Pars. 1. p. 290.

I believe Miller does not defcribe this

plant in the 7th ed. of his Die. al-

though it appears to have been an old

inhabitant of Chelfea Phyiic Garden,

from Rand's fynonym above.

Notched flowered fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1732, Ait. K.

Flowers June and July.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, fibrous, branched.

Plant, (hrubby, upright, firm, two of

three feet high.

Branches, woody, firm, attending, al-

' (ern3te.

Y 3 Leaves,
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Leaves, where the plant is not drawn up

by warmth, crowded, fub-triquetrous,

with blunt angles, linear, oppofite,

dillinct, acute, covered with rough,

pellucid papula,—fometimes a .qua-

drangular very rough leaf occurs, with

almoft opake papula;.

Flowers, purplilh, not large, but fhewy

from their numbers, opening in the

forenoon.

Peduncles, terminating the ftrongeft

branches, in bunches, in my fpeci-

mens ; nearly or quite deftitute of

bra&eal leaves;

Calyx, five cleft, fegments fub-equal,

rather narrower than thofe of fcabrum,

three of the fegments with membra-

naceous edges, of a paler colour than

thofe of fcabrum, (to which this plant

is almoft too nearly allied) the two

remaining fegments not membrana-

ceous.

Petals, of a deeper purple than thofe

of fcabrum, linear, numerous, often

end-nicked, fometimes, although rare-

ly, three dentated.

Filaments, numerous, (lender, fomc-

what converging, or upright.

Antherje, rather converging.

Gebmen, five angled.

STYLES)
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Styles, five, reflexing, with roughilh

furfaces, which I cannot obfeive in

fcabrum.

Capsule, five cell'd.

Seebs, numerous.

M. EMARGINATUM produces itS floWCfS

very freely, almoft at all ages,—fca-

brum never flowers while young, and

very fparingly when old,—I never faw

it in bloom but once.

Mesembryanthemom, foliis, aggre-

gat is diftinftis triquetris, fcabrido-

pundatis, albidis, acuminatis, caulc

ere&o.

Shrubby white lcav'd fig-inarygold.

Kative of

Introduced

Flowers Auguft.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.

The firft time of my feeing this plant

was at Mr. Lee's, I afe'd. him if it was

the M. emarginatum,—he aflured me

it was not ; but did not tell me the

name he had for it.— I obtained no

Ipecimen of it from him ; it was juft

about opening its flowers, but I bad

no opportunity of examining them.

Y 4 I RAW

•emargi-

natoides

(.10)
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I have fince feen this plant in another

collection, fent thither from Mr. Lee's,

under th', name of Mefembryanthe-

mum novum, from whence 1 had the

fmall fpecimen -before me, which is

not two inches long, and therefore

too infignificant to draw any good

characters from ;—from it however I

wilh to have k known, I have drawn

the above fpecific character, which I do

not offer as a fair, much lefs a good

one ; but merely as the beft it is ki

my power to give. Nor do I know

that the plant is 'Efficiently diftinffc

from emarginatum to be eftablilhed

into a new fpecies,—neither can I

fay in what principal particulars it

differs from emarginatum and di-

flexum, (to which plants it feems

neareft allied) except in its upright

Item from the latter, and in its very

white coloured leaves from both.

The method of its flowering appears the '

fame as that of emarginatum.

The term novum was too vague to be

continued; on which account I have

called it emarginatoides, from its

very great refemblance to emargina-

tum, but for fo doing I (hall poffibly

be cenfured.

fcabrum
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fcabrum Mesembryanthemii'M) follis fubulaiis

{in) diftinftis fubtus undique muricatis,

calycibus muticis.

Spec. Plan!. 692.

Gown's Hon. Monf. 144,

Syft. fag- Lkb- Sue. 1. 383.

Syfl. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. 845.

Jit. Hart. Kew. 2. 185.

Hill's Hon. Ktv>. 154.

Wepn's Nurferyman, 1. 169.

m/lon's Cat. 162.

Surfs Effay, 6i.

Abercr. Bot. An. 2. 651.

Mefembr. zg. purpureum, fcabrum, fiaminibus

collects, RattisCoelf. 132.

Mefembr. 17. filiis fubulaiis fubtus mdique

fcabris, Mill. Gard. Die. ed. Thil

Jyuonym may t:ijffi!'!'; iv/o'i? to riunryjxsii'.m,

but 1 think it docs not ; and Miller refers

U Hon. Ciff. 219, -which Lin. in Sp. PL

692, a/fo refers to, as hisfcabrum.

licoides afra folia triangtdari, viridi, longo,

afpero, flore viohceo, Boerh. hid. all. Hort.

Lug. Bat. Pars. 1. p. 290.

Rough leaved fig-marygold

.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1732, Ait. K.

Flowers June to Auguft.

OBSERVATIONS.
"Root, fibrous, perennial.

Pj.ft.NT, Ihrubby, upright.

Bbahches,
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Branches, crowded, oppolite and alter-

nate, Iongilb, cylindrical, covered with

a dark coloured bark.

Leaves, triquetrous, tabulate, more

crowded, much greener, and covered,

efpcrially on the keel angles, with

rougher, more projecting and more

chryftalline, verucofities or papula:,

than thole of emarginatum.

Flowers, much more rarely feen than

thofe of emarginatum, fewer, and ra-

ther paler.

Peduncles, on the only fpecimen I ever

faw in bloom, and which is now in

a recent flate before me, three in num-

ber, and terminating the branch,

fmooth below, roughening upwards

towards the calyx, with two foliaceous

braftea? about the middle.

Calyx, five cleft, fegments equal, three

of them edged with dark coloured

membranes, the remaining two plain.

Petals, palilh purple, numerous, linear,

with from one to five irregular crena-

tuies, or minute teeth at the points.

Filaments, bufFcolour'd, fliort.

Anthers, buff colour'd, large. Pollen

Germeu, in the fpecimen before me, fix

or feven angled, fmooth.

Styles,
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Styles, fix or feven, herbaceous, buff

coloured.

Capsule, fix or feven cell" J.

Seeds, very fmall, ripe ones I have not

fecn.

deflexum Mesemerya^themom foliis triquetris

(in) acutis glaucis, pun&is obfoletis fcib-

riufculis, laciniis calycinis interioribus

.

1

membranaceis.

Ait. Hon. Kew. z. 187.

Sgtf. Nat. Gmel. torn. a. 845.

Bending fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Mr.

F. Maflbn, Ait. Kew.

Introd. 1774. Ait. Kew.

Flowers July to Odober.

OBSERVATIONS.

Root, fibrous, branched.

Plant, a fmall very low fpreading or

trailing fhrub.

Branches, crowded, oppofite and alter-

nate, anting from the axilla; of the

leaves, at firft afcending, but finally

dcflefted or bent down towards the

ground, in which particular the plant

differs materially from emarginatum,

to which in moil other refpefts it in

very clofely allied.

Leaves,
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Leaves, glaucous, oppofite, diftindt, tri-

quetrous, Tubulate, ofdifferent lengths,

punctate, fcarcely to be called fmooth,

but nothing near fo rough as thofe of

emarginatum, nor fo white as thofe

of ematginatoides, which has ercft

branches

Flowers, like thofe of emarginatum,

but paler, and produced in the fame

manner, opening in a morning.

Peduncles, long, comprefied, fmooth.

Calyx, five cleft, or five leav'd, feg-

ments nearly equal, three of them with

membranaceous edges, the remaining

Petals, numerous, pale purple, very

Germen, fmooth, green, Alining, five

angled, as if truncate at top, with a

hollow or navel.

a conical or cylindrical figure in the

centre of the flower, buff coloured and

flender.

Anthers, ovalilh, buff coloured.

Styles, five, flout, fubulate, long, ex-

panding, rough above.

Cafsitle-, five angled, five cell'd.

Seeds, very numerous.

reptans Mesembryanthemdm, foliis triquetris

(113) acutis fcabris, caule reptante.

Ait.
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Jit. Horl. Kew. 2. 18;.

Gmel. Syft. Nat. torn. a. 845.

Creeping fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Ait.

Kew.

Introduced 1774. Ait. Kew.

Flowers June to Auguft. Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have not feen tliis plant flower; in its

triquetrous leaves and reptant ftems,

it is allied to auftrale and craffifolium.

I have feen plants in the open air, in the

fummer feafon, extend their branches

above a foot and an half every way,

fixed firmly down to the ground at

every joint by ftroag fibres.

M. reptans has leaves between pa-

pulofe and tubcrculated, they are

much rougher, more glaucous, and

more acutely fubu late or pointed, than

any other reptant fpecies I have at pre-

fent in memory ;—the root is perennial,

fibrous,—the branches angular and

finally fub-ligneous.

aufirale Mesembryanthemum, foliis fubtri-

(114) quetris, punftulat is, connatis, obtu

.

(iufculis, caule tereti repente, pedun-

culis obtufe ancipitibus, fclitariis.

4u.
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Ait. Hon. Kew. 2.187.

Syfi. Nat. Gmd. torn. 2. S45.

Wefion's Cat. 162. where it is [aid to be de-

ferred by Miller.

New Zealand fig-marygold.

Native of New Zealand. Sir Jofeph

Banks Bart. Ait. Kew.

Introduced 1773. Ait. Kew.

Flowers July and Auguft. Ait. Kew.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have not feen this plant flower, and

have no fpecimen of it proper for de-

fcription.

Graffito- Mesembryanthemitm, foliis femieylin-

lium dricis impun&atis connatis apiee tri-

(1 15) quetris, caule repente, femicylindrico.

Lin. Spec. Plant. 693.

Gouan's Hart. Mtmf. 244.

Syfi. Veg. Litcb.Sm. 1. 384.

Syft. Nat. Gmel.tom. 3. 845.

Ait. Hon. Kew. 2. 188.

Hill's Hort. Kew. 154.

Wejlon 's Nurferyman, 1. 170.

fVejlon'sCat. 161.

Abercramb. Bolt. Arr. 2. 653.

Steel's Ejjay, 61.

Mefembr. 34, eraffifolhm repent fiore ptT-
'

ptreQ, Rand's ChelJ. 133.

Mefembr.
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Mcfembr. 24. tade repents femicylhidraceo,

folUs femkylini/mis, Ucibm cmnath, spies

triquetris. Mil. Gard. DiS. ed. 7.

where he gives thefollowing fynanym.

Ficoides africam reptans, folio triangulari

fore faturate purpurea, Brad. Sua. p. 16.

Tab. 38.

Thick leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultivated 1734. Ait. Kew.

Flowers July and Auguft.

OBSERVATIONS.

The leaves of this plant, which are far

from either fucculent or thick, when

compared with the grofihefs of many

other plants of this tribe, are generally

more of a triquetrous than a femicy-

lindrical appearance.

Flowers, I have no fpecimens of, they

are bright purple, terminate the leffer

branches, and are feldom feen but on

old plants.

M. CRASsiFOLtuM is a handfome plant,

thickly furnilhed with leaves, and

makes a fine appearance on a flielf,

from which I have feen the branches

of a plant, even in a fixly fized pot,

hang a full yard.

The branches of M. craffifolium are na-

turally proftrate and replant, they are

thickly
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thickly fttroifli'd with leaves on every

part, angular and ilender, — herbaceous

when young,—when old they become

more tough or fupple, and acquire

fomewhat of a ligneous nature,—when
i in contaft with the earth, they fend

down many white fibres into it from

every joint,

Thb root of M. craflifolium is perennial

and fibrous.

decum- Mesembryanthemum, foliis fub-aci-

bens naciformibus levibus, glaucis, com-

(ij6) preffo-triquetris incurvatis, bali femi-

cylindricis attenuatis, angulis obtufis,

caule decumbente. ,

*

IVejloii's Cat. j6i. where it is[aid to be de-

Jcribed by Miller.

Decumbent fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers June to Auguft.

• OBSERVATIONS.

I am not fure whether the following

fynonym belongs to this plant or not,

but I am tempted to think it does.

Me/emir. 26. foliis annaaformibus connatis

levibus, caule decumbente. Mill. Gard.

JDiS. ed. 7. It canfeatre belong to atiiiaci-

furme, and yet Miller's reference to the

following
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following fynonym makes it at haft doubt-

jit.

Ficoides, feu fiats aizoidtl, africam, major,

procumbens, triangulari folio, enfiformi.

Boerh. hid. elt. I. 2S9, for this lafl fy-

nonym really does belong to the M. acina-

ciforme, iio!-j;!ihj'!/in:li:;g vihat Miller may

be fuppofcd ti hu-is ccujSdured to the con-

trary.

If wc but for a moment admit Miller to

LavB mifapplicd the iynonym of Bocr-

haave, the matter will juft amount to

this:

Boerhaave's plant will be the fame as

acinaciforme Lin. and

Miller's plant, the fame as my de-

cumbens,

After all, No. 47 of Mil. Die. ed. 7,

may be decumbens, and the "above

fynonym of Miller belong to acina-

See my further con (iderations and re-

marks on this head, under the fyno-

nyma of M. acinaciforme.

DESCRIPTION.

Root, fibrous; fibres ftrong, divaricat-

ing, branched.

Plant, a fmall Ihrub, with numerous,

fqrnewhat decumbent branches.

Z s Branches,
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Branches, firm, woody, cylindrical, ra-

ther angulate, arifing alternate and op-

polite from the axilte of the leaves,

expanding, finally (hooting along in an

almoft horizontal or decumbent man-

ner, often acquiring, in their early

ftages, a purplilh tinge, and thickly

covered with leaves.

Leaves, oppofite, rather crowded, dif-

tinct, very glaucous, punftate, (fpots

pellucid, fmooth, fmall,)—fomewhat

arcuate, and obliquely bending back ;

fome of them quite falcate, efpecially

the old ones ; molt of them fub-acina-

ciform, or compreffedly triquetrous.

At the bafe, attenuate and femicylin-

dric,—all the angles blunt, the keel

one, gibbous, or hunched out from the

middle to near the point, where it is

.fuddenly contracted again, and ter-

minates the leaf in a very fine, juft

perceptible, white, fometimes purple

briftly point, which is inclined a^ittle

to one fide, following .the direction of

the leaf;—the leaves are of different

lengths, ufually from three quarters of

an inch, to an inch and a quarter long;

often much more in young plants

;

fome of them, in a fpecimen before

me, meafuring above two inches.

Flowers, bright purple, ihewy.

Pedusclei,
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Peduucles, long, often with a pair of

braftcal leaves near the middle, which

feme may call barren branch leaves

;

. for they are exactly like thofe of the

branches, but are lefs, and wither away

without producing any Ihoots from

their als.

Petals, numerous, linear.

Germ, five angled.

Styles, five, appearing as if united be-

' low, and divaricating above.

Capsule, toplhaped, acutely five cell'd,

five angled ; keels of the angles

grooved . .
-

Seeds, numerous.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

I have called this plant decumbens, for

three reafor.s ; the firft and beft. is,

becaufe it is in many ftages of growth

a decumbent plant. The fecond is,

becaule Wefton in his Cat. 162, fays

it is defcribed by Miller under the

name of decumbens, which I have not

yet found. The third is, the plant is .

known in feveral Nurferies about town

by the name of decumbens.

In feveral Yorkuiire Nurferies and Gar-

dens, this plant is called by the vague

name of falcatum majus, a common

hackneyed name for almoft any in-

Z 2 curved
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curved leav'd Mesemehyanthemum.

Even near London, I have heard it

applied to feveral, efpecially the pre-

fent one, M. glomeratum, and my
M. cymbiforme.

In the fall catalogue but one, of Meffrs.

Gerdon, Dermer, and Go. Nurfery-

men, mention is made of a Mefcm-

bryanthemum under the name of

" Mefembryanthemum decumbens,

" proftrate fig-marygold," which, in

all probability, is the fame as this

plant.—In their laft catalogue, which

appears to have been compiled after

the model of Mr. Alton's Hortus Kew-

enfis, the name ofMefembryanthemum

decumbens does aot occur.

glomera- Mesemb&yanthemcm fbliis teretiufcu-

tum lis compreffis punftatis, caule panicu-

(117) lato multifloro,

Lin. Spec. Pfottt. 694, who only gives (mi

jywmym, viz.

Mefembr. fakatum minus, fore cameo mi-

mre, Dill. Eiib, 281, /. 213, f. 274.

the following fynonym belong to it.

Mefembr. glomeraium, Syft. Veg. Lich, Soc.

1.384.

Mefembr, glomerulum, Syft. Nat. Gmel.

torn. 2. 845.

Mefembr. ghmrratum, Ait. Kew. 2. 183.

Mefembr.
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Mefembr. ghmeratim, HiWs Sort. Kiw,

154-

Mefembr. glomeralum, fVepen's Nurferyman,

1. 170.

Mefembr. ghi/wratum, WejlmhCat. 162.

Mefembr. ghmerahtm, Sleel's EJJiiy, 61.

Mefembr. ghtneiatum, Merer. Hot. An. 2.

653-

Mefimbr. fakatum minus, Jiore carneo mi-

uore, Ratios Chelf. 134,

OBSERVATIONS.
This charming little plant is not known

lb much as it ought to be ;—its very

numerous and very beautiful flowers,

(which are produced with the greateft

certainty every feaibn, fo as to cover

the plant with a bright purple bloom,)

added to the uncommon facility which

attends its propagation, even from the

minuteir. cultings, much merit the ad-

miration of the curious in plants.

It is a very variable'littlc plant, (but not

in the leaft liable to be taken for any

other fpecies,) affirming appearances

exceedingly different, according to the

treatment it meets with, and according

to its different Itages of growth, and

prefers a large portion of frefli air.

I Lave heard a Nurferyman, whom I have

liad. occalion 'to mention more than

Z 3 once.
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tions, and who appears to plume him-

felf not a little upon his knowledge of

Mesembeyantheha, (especially the

Linnjea'n fpecies,) not only call this

plant the M. falcatum of Linnams,

but after having been told to the con-

trary, infill upon its being fo;—nay,

unopen to conviction, even after my
offering to explain the matter to him

by a reference to the very figures cited

" by our much loved Matter Linnasus,

he has told me, that he is not to be

taught by fo young a Botanift as my-

felf, the knowledge of a fet of plants

he has been accuftomed to conlider

himfelf familiar with from his youth.

The plants are diftinguilhed with the

grcatelt facility; glomeratum is full

twice, oftener thrice, the fize of falca-

tum—other differences out of the quef-

tion. A child in Botany may fee, and

feeing, know the difference between

them ; nay, glomeratum is as much,

or perhaps more like decumbens, than

falcatum, but in every reCpect much

flenderer, greener, and more upright.

DESCRIPTION OF GLOMERATUM.

Root, perennial, fibrous ; fibres large, in

proportion to the fize of the plant,

and but moderately branched.
Plant,
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Plant, a (mall, very bulhy, rathei

glaucous ftirub, fix inches, or a foot,

or more high.

Branches, ercftilh, often diffufe, and

paniculate ; round, whilft young,

flightly angular, when old, covered

with a brown bark, and for the molt

part oppofitc and crowded.

Leaves, oppofitc, crowded, diftinil,

rather glaucou?, punftare, (fpots pel-

lucid, round, oval, oblong and ufually

diftinfl, but fonwtimcs confluent;)

fubtrigonous, comprelied, with blunt

angles, tubulate, attenuate at the bafe,

fliglitly incurved, fometimes almoft

acinaciform; from three quarters of

an inch to an inch and an half long.

Flowers, very numerous, purple, like

thofe of M. delioides, but finer, and

more handfome ; expanding in the fore

part of the day, in fucta proration, as

often to cover the furface of the plant;

—making a fine appearance, particularly

when contraltcd with the beautiful yel-

' low, white, and golden coloured blof-

foms of their kindred.

Peduncles, longilli, thickened upwards,

each fupporting one flower, forming a

kind of divaricating panicle, which,

after flowering, does' not perifti, but

protrudes from the boToins of its pro.

% 4 _

lifiq
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lific leaves, healthy rudiments of mi*

merous branches, the perennial

fourccs of the future plant.

I1

other th jus all

points

f beneath the membranes. '
'

Petals, reddifli-purple, linear, and nu-

Thb othei parts of fructification I have

not examined.

faleatum MEsEMBRYANTHEMPMfoltfsfiib-acinari-

(118) formibus incurvis, punftatis diftinftis,

ram is teretibus.

Ltn. /pedes Plata, 694, aha only gives the

two following fyxonyms, viz.

Mefembr. fahatum, minimum, Jlor. purpuree-

parvo, Dill. Eltb. aS8, /. 113, /. 276.

Ficoides afra folio trianguhn, (nfiformi bre-

vijfimoflore dilute purpurafcente filamentofo.

Brad, fucc. p. Qj t, 42.

the following fynonyms hehng to fahatum.

Mtfmbr.fokatm, Ait. Hon. Kew. 188.

Mefembr. fahatum, Hill's Hon. Kew. 154.
Me/emir, fahatum, IVejlorCs Nurferyman, 1.

170.

Mefembr. fahatum, Wejim's Cat. 161.

Mefembr. falcatm, SteeFs EJay, 61.

Mefembr.
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Mefimbr./alcattm, Merer. Bott.Arr. 2.653,

Mefembr. falcatum mininum Jlore pitrpweo

parvo, Rand's Cbelf. 131.

Mefembr. 25. foliis admnfrr,::w;:s dipivBis

levibus rams teretibus, Mill. Gard. DiB.

ed. 7. . -

Fkaides 19, et/r.-c fo/i-- irinm^r.hn breviff.ms,

Jlore dihle pwf-ii-aif'-^^^^h-'^rcjo, Boerh.

Ind. alt. Btrt.Ltg.Bal.pars. 1. page 3QO,

OBSERVATIONS.
Mr. Aiton in his Hortus Kewenfis has

well remarket! that the trivial name of

Mefcrahryanthemurn falcatum, is pre-

fixed to the fpecific characters of

Mefembryanthcmum acinacifonne in

Syft. Veget. 469.

And this miilake, by Tome very ftrange

and unaccountable overfight, is copied

verbatim, both in the Syftema Vege-

tabilium, as tranflated by the Litchfield

Society, and in the laft edition of the

Syftema Nature lately publiftied by

Profeffor Gmelin.

Consequently the Me fernbtyanthe-

mum falcatum of both thofe works is

the Mefembryanthemum acinaciforme

of Linmus, and the Mefembryanthe-

mum falcatum of Linnaeus {notwith-

jhmding Us name is inferted in both thofe

auibors,)
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authors,) is nof dcfcribcd by either of

Small fickle leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1727. Ait. K.

Flowers June to September.

DESCRIPTION.

Root, fibrous, fmall, and branched.

Plant, a very low, very bulhy, diva-

ricating, and almoft decumbent fhrub,

rarely more than fix or eight inches

high.

Branches, oppofite, flightly angular,

anting from the axilke of the leaves,

divaricating and denfely crowded, often

bending down from the fide of a pot,

and fometimes extended a foot in

length when in that direction.

Leaves, very minute and much crowd-

ed, oppoiife, diftinct, glaucous, flefhy,

punclate, (punftures fmooth, pellucid,)

attenuate at the bafe, very gibbous on

the keel, ftiarply incurved dr falcate,

near a quarter of an inch long, and-

ending in an acute white, juft per-

ceptible briftly point, which obferves

the direction of the Jeaves.

Flowers, purple, large for the fize of

the plant, opening in the morning.

Pedikcles,
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Pedt/ncles, each fupporting one flower,

terminating the branches, ihort.

Calyx, five cleft, fegments nearly equal,

two of themfoliaceous, acutely pointed

and plain ; the remaining three with

membranaceous edges and acute

points.

Petals, purple, linear, numerous, and

end-nicked.

Filaments, numerous, flender, of a di-

lute purple colour; converged.

Anthers, yellow.

Styles, five, y ellowim -green, fubulate,

long, for the fire of the flower.

Germ, T
Capsule, ?I have not examined.

PECULIARITIES.

The leaves are fometimes fufficiently in-

curved to form one half of a circle,

which is a much greater degree of.

curvature than any other Mefem-

bryanthemum I am acquainted with,

is found to poflefs ; 'and they are left

than thofe of any other Mefembryarr-

themum I have feen, except perhaps

thofe of M. ciliatum.

ciliatum
Mesembrvanthemum, foliis cppofitU

connatis, femiterehbus, fhpulis mem-

branaceisreflexis.laceris, ciliiformibus.

Ail.
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Ait. Bert. Ken;, z. 179.

Stfl. Nat, Gael. lorn. 2. 843.

Ciliated fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Ait.

Kew.

Introduced 1774. Ait. Kew.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.

This is a charming little fhrub, with

very fmall green triquetrous leaves.

The Cilice, are not always obfervablc.

It appears nearer allied to falcatutn,

and perhaps deltoides, than any of the

other fpecies.

I have not ieen it flower.

It has a perennial fibrous root, and

flender, but firm, nearly upright,

ftraight branches, which are thickly

adorned, with green pun&ate, very

fliort, fomewhat chubby leaves.

deltoides MiiSEMBRYANTHEMDM, foliis deltoidi-

(120) bus triquetris, dorfo ct lateribus mu-

ricatis, impunciatis diftinftis.

Mtfembr.delfides, Sp. PL 690.

Mefembr. deltaidef, Syjl. Vcg. Lkh. Sue. I.

Mefmbi; deltoides, Syf. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2.

844.

M'Jembr.
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Mefembr. deltoides, «, Alt. Hort. Kew. z.

183.

Mefemhr. deltoides, Hill's Hort. Kew. 154.

Mefemhr. deltoids I. J&r#Bi rgfci* odoratis,

et dcrfo et lUeril/as murkiUii, IVejhtis

N-.cfirymr.i:, 1. 169.

Mefimbr, deltoids 3. phm, Wefltm's Cat.

161, which anfwers to 1. or deltoides of

Lin.

Mefmbr. deltoides, Steel's EJay, 60.

Mefembr. deltoides minor Aberc. Son. Arr.

a. 651.—w«tei£ «f the loft of the three

delLi k:fo\l farts ; whereas it ought to have

been the firfi or deltoides Lin.

Mefembr. deltoides, Gown's Hort- Monfp.

244.

Mtfembryanthmutn 23, deltoides et dorfo, et

lateribus mitricatis minus. Rand's Chelf.

13a.

hlfi'<:hryar.themsim, cattlefcens, foliis del-

toidibus triquetris dentatis, Mill. Gard.

Di3. ed. 7.

Ficoides 21. feuficus aizoides africam folk

triangular* craffo, brevi, glatico ad Ires

magincs acu/eato, Boerh. Ind. Alt. Hort.

Lug. Bat. Pars. 1. p. 290?

Small delta leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope;

Colt. 1714. Ait. Kew.

Flowers May to Auguft.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.
I HAVE no recent fpecimen of this plant

in flower for defcription.

deltoides There is a variety of It, larger in all its

niajus. parts, which I believe I have not feen,

at leaft not in Bower.

The following fynonyms belong to it.

Mefimbr. delloides B. Sp. PL 690.

Mefimbr. delloides $. Ait. Hm. Kevi. 2.

183.
'

.

Me/emir. delloide a. majtts, darfo etlateribus

muricalis majus. Wejloiis Nurfirymau, 1,

16,.

Mefembr.de!toide2..majtis,WeJlon'sCar.'i6o.

Mefimbr. delloides major, Aberer. Boll. An.

a. 651.

Mefimbr. 25. delloides, et dorso el iateribut

mwkatis majus, Rand's Chelf.

Great delta leaved fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.;

Cultivated

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.

I have no certain fpecimen of this plant.

Dillenius, and (in this inftance,) his

follower Rand appear to have looked

upon it as a diftinfl; fpecies, which it

poflibly may be.

Miller
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Miller docs not appear to have noticed

it, at lcaft not in the 7th ed. of his

Dift. which is the only ed. I have by

by me at prefect.

The next mentioned plant which Lin-

naeus alfo reduced to a mere variety of

hisdeltoides, (making itvar.y.) Iknow

to be a diftmft fpecies, for I have

raifed fome fcores of it from feeds,

produced by plants, which grew in

clofe contact with Liruueus deltoidcs,

all of which prov'd the fame as their

. parents in every rcfpeft, fo far as con-

cerns their leaves and (hoots.;—their

flowers I have not feen.

caulefcens Mesemeryanthemum, follis albidis

{121) deltoidibus latcribus minime dentatis,

angulo carinali integris.

Mefmbr. deltoides 1. Spec. Pi. 690.

Mefembr. deltoides v. Ait. Hon. Kew. 1.

Mefenter, deltoide 3, nan dorfo fed lateriha

muricatis, PP
r
cjk;C< A:

' urje'-ymmt, 1. 169.

Mefembr. deltoide, no. 1, Wefan's Cat. 161,

whereas :! om.H to br.i
-

e been 3 or y. Lin.

• ' Meicmlr. deltoides, Abercr. Art'. 2. 631.

making il the
f.-'J? of the three delta /caved

forts, whereas it ought to have been the lajl

or y, Lin.—Stemyrtmrk under deltoides

in thisfubjeff.

Thus
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Thus have thofe very ufifd tranflators

Weflon and Abercrombie, one in his Cat.

164, the other in his An. 2. 651, made

the dekotdss V. ran!: in the place that

ought to have been occupied by the deltoides

a. and vice i::rf,i, s

their M. deltoides, to be my caukfeens ;

and my caukjeens to be the jams as their

deltoides, which would have been avoided

if they had properly followed the text of

Linn,t:<s, as Mr. Aiion in bis Hon, Kew.

has rightly done.—A movent's coupler, ttion,

(if the thing is worth fo much trouble,)

will explain this htfineji ; which, although

extremely trifling, I have had a pleajure in

attempting to elucidate.

In Weflons Nttrferyman however, the plants

are rightly ranked; by which means the

eonfufiort is avoided, in it too, their cha-

raelers are well tran/lated into Englijh.

Uefembr. 24. deltoides, tton dorjo, fedlaleii-

busmwicatis, Hand's Chelf. 132,

Mejembr. ia. cmdefcens, filiis deltoidibus,

latertbtts, minims denlatis, Mil. Gard.

DiB. ed. 7.

Ficoides afra, foUo triangulari-glauco, brc-

vijflmo crafftjfimo, margine non fpinofi,

Boerh. hid. alt. Hon. Lug. Bat. Pars.

1. p. 290.

Smooth keel'd delta leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cul-
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Cultivated

Flowers May—July.

OBSERVATIONS.
i have no recent Specimen of this plant

in flower for description. .

The plant is taller, more upright, more

Spreading, and every way larger, than

either the tleltoides or deltoides 6 Lin,

Vhe leaves are larger, whiter, longer in

proportion, perfectly fmpoth or intire

on the back, or keel angle, and Scarcely

to be called even flightly denticulate,

on the edges ;—they are rather fubun-

du lato-d en t iculatis

.

Whs flowers are larger, of a pale rofy-

purple colour, numerous, and open.

in a morning as Soon as the fun mines

ftrong upon them, agreeably Scented,

and [mell like new blown May, which,

is well known to be the common name

for the White Thorn Tree, or Haw-

thorn, which is the Crategus rnono-

. gynaWith. Bot. Arr. a. 511,—aScent

admired by all.

PECULIARITY.
I do not recoiled any other Mefembry-

anthemum with odoriSerous flowers.

A a ADD!-
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ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

I have iclefted the term caulefcens foE

this plant, on two accounts : firft, be-

caufe it is pretty applicable to the

plant, (which acquires more of a ftem

than either deltoides or deltoides B

Lin.) and fecondly, becaufe it is the

name I have feen the plant ftand by, in

feme edition of the Abridgement of the

Gardener's Dictionary.

Miller's names and ideas on botanical

fubje&s, I have already profeffed to

hold in relpeft, and I cannot help la*

menting, that Linnasus fliould have

refcinded them fo much, as he is well

known to have done in various in-

ftances, not only in this genus, but ia

others;—in few, more unmercifully

than in Aloe ;—in few, with fo little

fuecefs.

As a friend to the fcience of Botany, and

as a lover ofits caufe, I cannot help

exclaiming, what a pity it is, that the

molt permanent and (hiking Linntean

varieties of plants are not yet fuffered

to rank as things fpedfically different.

And I with in imitation of Mr. Curtis,

(in feveral parts of his elegant works)

that the leading varieties were reftoreij

to the fpecific names and defcriptions,

cgnftruded.
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conftrufted foe them by Miller and

others, and again fufftred to rank and

afibciate under their refpefUve genera,

as plants fpecifipally different.

A reformation fo falutary, lam con-

vinced, would not only be confiftent

with nature, but be productive of per-

spicuity and good to the fcience of

Botany.

For as feveral things ftand now, fuppofe

a young ftudent in Botany to meet

with fome leading variety of a plant,

to which he is a Itranger, and likewife

fuppofe he attempts to make it out in

the works of LinnEeus ; what circum-

ftance is more likely to occur to him,

than the miftaking this ftrong variety

for fome eftablifhed fpecies it really

does not belong to ? Which fpecies

therefore he fancies himfelf acquainted

with what an unfortunate error !

—

How baneful it may prove to all fu-

ture advancement in the fcience he

cultivates !—For, a little while after,

fuppofing him to meet with the real

fpecies he mistakenly believed himfelf

poffeffed of,—he examines it, finds it

different from the former, and in all

probability, efteems it another of a

different kind.

A a a In
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In this way his errors increafe ; they re-

double upon him ; and at length in-

volve him in a maze too intricate for

his powers to extricate him from. In

which fituation, he applies to a friend

of greater botanical knowledge than

himfelf, who kindly points out his mif-

talces, and the compound nature of the

ciicumftances, which occafioned his

perplexity ; dilheartened at which, his

fears magnify the difficulties before

him, and embarrafied, he gives up his

botanical purfuits with difguft.

Again I cannot help lamenting what a

pity it is, nay, what a lofs to the fci-

ence of Botany, that circumftances fo

apparently trifling, mould, in any de-

gree, retard the increafe of votaries

for botanic fame.

And I have known caufes no greater than

the variation of plants in their leaves,

from fmooth to hairy, from dentate to

»tire, 8tc. perfectly fuffitient to give

birth to, or occafion the above-men-

tioned inconveniences, where fuch prin-

cipal variations were not defcribed .as

plants fpccifically diftincl.

Examples of this nature fall daily under

the eyes of practical Botanifts: it, is

unneceffary to point any out to them

—

but what is a young ftudent in Bo-

tany,
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tany, (in his noviciate perhaps,) to

think, when he examines fuch incon-

gruous defcriptions, as any plant, (no

matter what) foliis lucidis, and another

placed under it as a variety, foliis opa-

cis ?—or any plant, foliis dentatis, and

under it another as a variety, foliis in-

tegerrirais ?—and many other oppofi-

tions of a fimilar nature ?

No one is by any means for having the

leffer and trifling varieties of plants,

particularly thofe of lize and tafte,

elevated to the rank and dignity of

fpecics, (as was Hie fafhion in the lat-

ter end of the laft and beginning of

the prefent century;) that indeed

would be an attempt to replace the

rubbilh in the Augean ftables, which

nothing fliort of the Herculean la-

bours of another Linnjeus could ef-

fectually remove!

No; it is only to be wiihed in imitation

of Miller, Curtis, and feveral very

eminent foreign Botanifts, that the

permanent or principal Linnsan va-

rieties, were reftored to their fpecific

names and defcriptions, and again fuf-

fered to rank and aflociate undej their

refpective genera, as plants fpecifically.

different, efpccially thofe which relate

to the ftructure and fliape of the leaves,

A a 3 ftipuhe,
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ftipulje, bractes, and parts of fructi-

fication ; and which bear unchanged,

the almoft infallible teft of being raifed

from feed.

But flight accidental variations it muft

ever be remembered, all plants, even

the moft diftinift, may at times be li-

able to, when, raifed from feed. In

fuch cafes, the judgment of the expe-

rienced Botanift only, is capable of
' deciding.

And on fuch points, who has had fuch

great opportunities and experience as

Miller f

And who has taken fo much pains to ex-

plain them ?

In whofe judgment therefore ought we

better or more iafely to confide ?

A regulation fo falutary, under proper

bounds and reUnctions, I am per-

fuaded, wil! fooner or later take place,

and indeed, has already made fome

propitious beginnings under feveral

able hands.

It is chiefly from practical Botanifts, that

we muft expect its progrefs and con-

tinuance, which I am firmly perfuaded,

will finally render abortive and era-

dicate the inconveniences to the ftu-

dent, which I have above particularly

pointed
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pointed out; and mike the ftudy of

Botany far eafier than it now is.

Indeed I fpeak from aftual experience, .

and have only enumerated the identical

Ctrcumftanccs, which repeatedly proved,

inextricable and puzzling to myfelf,

when 1 firfl: endeavoured to acquire

botanical information.

In these Observations, however ina-

dequate to the talk, I have endeavoured

to veftorc, what are confidered as the

principal varieties of Mtfembryan-

thema, to the fpecific ranks and de-

fections allotted them by Dillenius

and Miller.

Dillenius furely was a judge, and a

man of practice ;—did not the great

Linnsius himfelf fay of his Hortus

Elthamenfis, in which the very Me-

sembryanthema I fpeak of, are de-

fcribed and figured ?

" Est opus botanicum qjjo absolu-

" T1U5 MUfiDtJM tJOS VIP1."

Pult. Prog. Bot. z. 171-

I am aware, that againft me it may be

urged, with an appearance of reafon,

that fuch varieties as arc worthy the

attention of a Botanift, either are al-

ready, or may be defcribed under the

fpecies they belong, as well and aa ef-

A a 4 feflually,
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feflmlly, is if they were defcribed a*

diftinct ipecies.

But what better are fuch defcriptions,

than the long names (as they may be

called,) or fpecirk charaders of all the

authors, who preceded the bright,

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE INVENTION OF

TRIVIAL names, as their truly great

author thought proper to call them ?

How improper for the purpofes of con-

version on botanical topics !

In anfwer to this, I am likewife aware

it will be faid, that in addition to their

defcriptions, fliort, fub-trivial names,

cither are often, or may often be ap-

plied,—as in the numerous and ftrong

varieties of Aloe perfoliata Lin, and

Medicago polymorph! Lin.

But do not thefe fub-fpecific names, if

they may fo be called, perplex by

their numbers ? Do they not alfo fome-

times include lefs varieties ? And are

they not thereby rendered almoft as

long and inconvenient for the purpofes

qf converfation, or. rather verbal com-

munication, as the fpecific defcriptions

of the old authors ? Such, for inftance,

as thofe in the Index alter of the great

Boerhaave, fo often referred to in thefe

observations, which run by a fcore

in (ucceffion, " Ficoides, ajra, fix ficus

" aizoides,
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" aizoitles,&c." and which are therefore

too long to be cither pleafant, or very

convenient for a fubject of Botanical

converfation.

'

Bot whither am I hurried?—what an

impolitic digreffion ! what degree of

criticifm, am I not uowifely exciting

to aftion ?

•mutabile Mesembryanthemitm foliis triquetro-

{122) compreflis fub-acinaciformibus, dif-

tinftis, punftatis, angulis integri*

cart ilagineo-marginatis

.

Pale purple fig-raarygold.

Changeable ficoidcs.

Introduced

Flowers July to September.]

A new fpecies;

OBSERVATIONS,
I belteve this is a new fpecies, unlefs it

mould be conjectured the 20th fort,

in Boerh. Ind. Alt. i, 290.

I have heard it called mutabile, at Mr. .

Lee's, and in other places, on which acC
count,Icontinue that term,inpreference

to the more obvious title marginatum,

which otherwife I fhould have applied

to it.
'

-

D Erf-
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DESCRIPTION:
Root, fibrous, branched, perennial.

Plakt, a fmall denfe upright branched

fhrub.

Branches, thickly covered with flioots

and leaves, the former ariling oppofite 1

or alternate from the axilla: of the

latter, afcending, or patent, wliilft

young herbaceous and angularly anci-

the keels of the leaves, rounder and

woody when old.

Leaves, oppofite, afcending, not an

inch long, green illi, covered with

roughifh pellucid punctures, fub-acina-

ciform, or, compreffed triquetrous, at-

tenuate at the bafe, and gibbous on

the keeS angle upwards, terminating

in a fmall acute bent briftly point,

crowding each other, and every way

edged with a thin firm, white, cartila-

ginous margin, which is nearly fmooth,

and feems compofed of a congeries of

confluent femipellucid impuncrations.

Flowers, pale, dilute purple, Iargilh,

but by no means fhewy, terminating

the branches.

Peduncles, fliort, folitary, moftly cloth-

ed with imbricated bracteal leaves,

but fometimes only furnifiied with one

pair
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pair of leaves, which exactly referable

the leaves of the branches, but are

rather left.

Calyx, five parked, fegments nearly

equal, ftout, three of them with mem-

branaceous edges, the remaining two

nearly deftitute of membranes.

Petals, numerous, extremely narrow,

or almoft capillary, outer ones whitilh

below, pale dilute purple above ; inner

ones quite white, with purple tips,

fome of thern almoft as narrow as the

filaments.

Filaments, numerous, capillary, un-

commonly flender, and converging.

Anthers, very fmall, buff coloured,

pollen yellowifli.

Gehmen, large, five angled, with a hoU

low or navel at top.

Styles, five, fmall and extremely fhort,

greeniih-yellow and expanded.

Capsule, very large and flefliy, de-

preffed, with a large hollow or navel

at top, five ccll'd, obtufely five angled,

angles with grooved lines along the

keels.

Seeds, rather few in number, but of a

very large fize for a Mefembryanthe-

amm, and lodged in five cells.

RE-
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REMARK.
I have heard this plant called by the

flupid name of dolabriforme minus in

a Yorklhire riurfery.

ftlamento- Mesembryanthemum, foliis cquitateri

iiirn triquetris acutis fub-punftatis, fub-eon-

(123) natis, angulis fcabris, ramis hexagonis.

• Lin. Sp. PL 694.

Stf. Veg. Lick. Sac. 1.384.

Syft. Nat. Gmtl. torn. 2. 845.

Ait.Hort. Kew. 2. 189.

Hilts Hart. Kew. i 5j .

Wefton's Ntirferyman, I. 170.

Wepn's Cat. 1 6i.

SteeFsEJfay, 6r.

Abercr. Arr. 2. 653.

Mefembr. 48, falcalum, ntajss flare purpurea,

mediacri. Rand's Chelf. 133.

Thready fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.
Culttv. 1732. Ait. Kew.
Flowers July to September.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, fibrous, perennial.

Plant, trailing upon the ground, diffufe.

Branches, fcarcely to be called fix

angled, being chiefly femicylindric. or

triangular, often purplim and crowd-

ed.

Leaves,
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Leaves, equilaterally triquetrous, an

inch and an half long, angles edged

with a juft perceptible cartilaginous

margin, which is rough to the touch,

and finely ferrulate when nearly view-

ed, and on the keel angle largeft anct

coarfeft.

Flowers, terminating the Icffer branches,

folitary, not fmall, but rather to be

called largifh, purple, pretty, but not

fliewy ; I have no recent ones for de-

fcriprion.

-ferratum Meseubryahthgmum, foliis fubulatis

^144.) triquetris punftatis diftinftis, angulo

carinali, retrorfum lerratis flore aceta-

buliformi luteo.

tin. Spec. Plant. 696. who refers to ibe

threefotlvwmg marks, viz..

Hon. Cliff. ai8. No. i$,atid

Roytv. Lugd. Bat. 284, and

Uejembr.Jerratiim pre acelabuliformi luteo.

Dill. Eltb. 249. 1. 192,/. 238.

. Thefollowing fynonyms alfi belong to U.

iSjDf. Vtg. Lich. Soc. 1. 384.

Syfi. Nat. Gmel. Tom. 2. S46.

Wejlons Ninfayman, 1. 171.

Wejio^s Cut. 162.

Abercromb. Boll. Arr. 2. 654.

Ttllow lapefig-majgold, ivith a light notch'4

leaf. Pel. Gas. p. S. tt>m. 78./. a.

Mejembr.
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Mefembr. 19, ferraiutn, jlore acetabuliformi

luieo. Rand's Cbelf. 132.

Mefembr. 29. foliis fubulatis triquetris, an-

guh carinali, retrorfum ferratis, Mill.

Gard. DiS. ed. 7. Miller only gives

two fynonyms, one to Hart. Cliff. 218,

—

the other is

Ficoides africam, folk longo, triangulari-

inairvo, caule purpurea. Tourn. AS. Par.

1705, which poffibly may belong to my

lacerum, -which is the next plant defcribed

in thefe Observations, and has a purple

flower, anil often a purpleJlem.

Thefollowing fynoirymfeems thefame as this

ofTournefort, and may belong to /erratum,

or, poffibly my lacerum, but as Millergives

the fynmtyni of 7ownefort under fcrratum,

I incline to give the following, which

appears the fame.

Ficoides afra, folio, triangular!, longo, fuccu-

lenlo caulibus rubris.—Boerh. Ind. All.

Hort. Lug. Bat. Pars. I. p. 290.

Yellow ferrate fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.
Introduced before 1706, when it wa§

cultivated by Mr. Gardener o( the

Temple Garden. Pet, Gaz. Tab. 7!.

fig. a.

Flowers June.

OB-
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OBSERVATIONS.
Thjs plant I Iiave never been fortunate,

enough to behold, it appears to come

pretty near my lacerum, from which

however it differs in having a yellow

flower, and pofiibly in many other par-

ticulars.

It js enumerated in the two accounts of

Chelfea plants which I refer to, viz.

Mill. Dicl. and Rand"s Chelf. but it

does not appear to have been at Kew,
' at leaft neither Dr. Hill nor Mr. Aiton

make any mention of it in their cata-t

logues of Kew Garden.

It appears to have been cultivated at

Eltham, by the above reference to the

Hort. Elta. and I think I have feen

it enumerated in a recent catalogue of

plants in the garden of Black-

burn, efq. at Orford.

And Petiver mentions having received it

in flower in June 1706, from Mr.

Gardener of the Temple Garden, vide

Pet. Gaz. p. 8. torn. 78. f. 2.

However common it may have been in

the Englifh gardens formerly, it i$

now become a very rare plant.

ilaecrum Mssembryanthemum, foliis connatis,

(125) oblolete punctatis ghuds, comprelTb-

triquetris acuminatis, angulo carinali,

laceris, petalis purpureis.

Purple
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Purple ferrate fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers Auguft and September.

A new fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have no recent fpecimen of lacerutn in

flower, but I have feen many plants

of it in that ftatc lately.

Root, fibrous, perennial.

Plant, branched, flirubbyilh, allied to

ferratum and filamentofum.

Branches, angulofe, about a foot long,

incapable of fupporting themfelve* long

in an ereft pofture.

Leaves, moftly connate, near two indies

long, glaucous, punctate, {punctures

fmali, irregular, obfolete,) expanding,

oppofite, comprcfledly triquetrous, ra-

ther crowded, acuminate or ending in

a very fine white cartilaginous point,

edged or bordered on all fides with a

fine juft perceptible cartilaginous mar-

gin, whist on the keel angle, is broader

and ferrulate, or rather raggedly torn,

or irregularly broke or lacerate, whence

my trivial name.

Flowers, large, ihewy, of a fine purple

colour.

Peduncles,
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Peduncles, terminating the branches,

Ibort.

The other parts I have had no oppor-

tunity of examining.

This plant appears very clofely allied to

ferratum, but differs in its purple

flowers, and perhaps many other points.

See my account of ferratum above.

•fpecla- Mesembryanthemum foliis perfoliate

bile longiffimts glaucis pundatis intcgerri.

(126) mis triquetris, spice lubulatis, caule

lignofo adcendente.

Great purple flowered fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers July to Oftober.

A new and moil beautiful fpecies.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, ftrong, fibrous, branched.

Plant, fhrubby, not ereft.

Branches, arifing oppclite and alternate

from the axillse o£ the leaves, rather

crowded, but not fo much fo as thofe

of equilaterum, (the plant next but

one defcribed,) generally afcending,

but. fometiraes almoft decumbent;—
whilft young, float, greenifh, or pur-

plifh-grecn, and angulate when old,

B b . long,
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long, brown, woody, ftrong, and cy-

lindrical.

Leaves, of different lengths, according

to their own ages, and that of the

plant;—in a fine young fpecimen before

me, (given by the Foreman of Mr. Cur-

tis's Botanic Garden) which confifts

of two principal afcending branches,

each meafuring about a foot ; the

leaves are from two, to even five inches

long, and not a quarter of an inch

broad ;—young leaves ufually afcend-

ing, incurved, very glaucous and punc-

tate; punftures pellucid, very nume-

rous and well defined ;—old leaves,

expanding, or expanded, or in fome

inilances recurved, glaucous and punc-

tate,—all of them oppofite, connate,

or rather perfoliate, and as if fwelled

jufl. below the bate, where they unite,

and fubulate above ; triquetrous,

flightly comprefied, angles very intire;

the keel one fometimcs flightly carti-

laginous in the young leaves.

Flowers, I have often feen at Kew,

(but have no fpecimen of them,) foli-

tary, very large and fpecious, bright

purple, making a fine contraft, with,

the very glaucous leaves, and purple

and deep brown branches of the plant.

pugioni-
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pugioni- MesEmbryantheMum foliis alternisfub-

formt ulatis, triquclris longiflimis impunc-

(127) tatk

Species Plant. 699, where Lin. gives the

five foUozvi^i i\ i:n:yms, \A>kh I have not

Hon. Cliff. 2.16, No. %.

Hort. Up/al. 129.

Roycus. Litgdb. 281.

Mefembr. folk pitgioniformi, flare aitreo fira-

mineo. Dill. Eltb. 280, t. 210. /. 269.

FicAil-r, ear crib. , ca ryo, fclio, fiore aiireo

fpeckfo, Brad. Suec. 2. p. 5. /. 14.

Thefal/oxbig fimmms likra-fe belong to ibis

plant,—! have examined them.

Mefen.br. pugionifirme, Lieb. Soe. 1. 385.

Mejembr. ptgiottiprme, Syjl. Hal. Tom. 2.

846.

Mejembr. pugienifirme, Ah. Hurt. Kew. 2.

I9 6.

Mejembr. pugionifirme, HHPs Hon. Kew.

is;-

Mejembr. pugionifirme, SteePi EJfay, 62.

Mefembr. pu.gh>iifur;>if, 11 icon's Cat. 162. .

Mefembr- prghvifi-nne, 11 'ejh;is Nvrferymem,

I. I 7 2.

Mefembr. pugionifirme, Abcrcr. Bolt. Arr. 2.

«JS-

Mefembr. 4:, pi'.gis-.dfontie fill's amplo, Jlra-

mixes', Rand's Chelf. 133.

B b 2 Mefembr.
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Mefembr. 46, foliis alterms fabulatis trique-

tris longiffimis. Mil!. Card. Die. ed. 7.

Ticoides 1. Jfra,arboreJcei:s ereSa, folio tr't-

dngulari, hngiffimo, confertim naio, per-

purafcatie, flore fateo magna, Boerh. bid,

ait. Hort. Lag. Bat. pars 1. p. 189, .

where he gives ttv foihwh" fynonym.

After, Aizoides, Capitis Bona Spei, Zanen,

Iftoria Bmnea, 35— 1°75-

Dagger leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cult. 1714, Ait. K.

Flowers May to Aug.

O B S E R V AT I O N S.

I have no fpecimen of this elegant, and

very lingular plant for defcription ; it

poflefles many charafters peculiar to

itfdf.

It forms a very bandfome little Ihrub,

particularly when it keeps ereft, which

it fometimes does, and fupports its

branches, (which are crowned above

with thick tufts of fine long leaves,)

in an alcendjng pofture,—but it is of-

ten incapable of fupporting itfelf ereft,

efpecially when drawn up in a houfe.

PE C.U LI Aft IT I ES.

The only (hrubby fort with alternate

leaves.

Leaves,
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Leaves, the longeft and moll elegant of

all Mefembryanthema, pugiontform,

triquetrous, nearly upright, impunftate,

glaucous, alternate,' and more crowded

than in any other fpecies.

Flowers, very fpecious and yellow,

larger than thole of any other fort I

hive feen bloom, very narrow pefal'd,

and like thofc of M. eiongatum of

- thele Obfervations.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Cuttings of M. pugioniforme ftrike

root with great difficulty; but 1 have

ftrock them without bottom heat, and

very late in the year, even in a green-

houfe.

M. pugioniforme very much diflikes

the knife; I have known three very

fine and proinill;^ yiiSJii" plants, in as

many feparate Collections, totally de-

ftroyed, by lopping the principal fhoot

off, for the purpofe of propagation,

although two of the three plants had

very promiling little buds or eyes be-

Those who wilh to encreafe M. pugio-

niforme from cuttings, would do well

to feleft rather fmall than large moots,

—feparate them from the parent plant

with a iharp knife,—bruife or handle

them as little as poflible,—plant them

B b
j
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in a mixture of light earth acid broken

pieces of garden pots made (mail,

keep them in a ftove in the fhade, and

. water them very fparingly.

M. pd-gioniforme, frequently perfects

very fine feeds, and is readily in-

creafed that way.

pugioni- I it Ave lately received (amongfl other

niforme fucculent plants,) from a friend in

fliort Yorkfhire, a plant, which was raifed

leav'd Jaft year from Cape feeds, and which is

like the M. pugioniforme in every re-

fpeel, except in having much fhorter

leaves,—it lias not yet produced flow-

ers, and will in all probability prove the

Ih the fpring of the year 17941 I had a

fpecimen given me, (not in flower,) ex-

aftly like this, whereit came from I have

now forgot,—they arc both moft likely

puginiforme in a Hunted ftate.

•equilate- Mesembryahtbemum, foliis confertis,

rum fub-connatis,iongis,obfolete-punclatis-

(128) fub-equilateri-triquetris, integerrimis,

caule,angu!atofub-radicante,proftrato.

Long green leav'd procumbent fig-mary-i

gold,

Native

Introduced

Flowers
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OBSERVATIO N'S.

This is a new and very fine fpecies of

Mefembryanthemum, the firft time of

my feeing it was at Mr. Lee's, from

whence it was fent to a gentleman's

collection by the name of exilium, a

term too vague to be continued, whilft

the nearly equilateral ftru&uxe of the

leaves points out a better and more

obvious one, but if the term exilium

had been in print, I fhould have con-

I have been told, it is a native of the

country about Botany Bay, and the

only Mefembryanthemum found in

that part of the world, and that it was

named exilium, or an exile, becaufe

remote, or as if banifhed by nature,

from the country of its kindred, the

Cape of Good Hupe.

But are not nodiflorum, chryftallinum,

aultrale and others, alfo the produc-

tions of countries dillant from the

Cape ?

Jt appears in its habit, and outward,

ftrufture, nearer allied to that noble '

-

fpecies M. pugioniforme than any

Mefembryanthemum I have hitherto

had the opportunity of examining. '

May it not therefore be the fame as the

B b 4 . fpecies
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fpccies raifed from what are called

fiotany Bay feeds by Mr. Colvil, nurfe-

ryman, id the King's Road, which, I

(hall notice more fully in my fcftion

" Incertze tribos."

DESCRIPTION.
Root, fibrous, branched.

Plant, a (lender trailing ftirub.

Branches, long, angular, quite herba-

ceous -when young, when old much

flenderer, weaker, and more crowded

than thofe of fpe&abile, arifing oppo-

fite or alternate from the" ala; of the

leaves, at firft afcending, but foon be-

coming almoft proftrate, often emiting

a pair of radicles from the joints.

Leaves, almoft green, fcarce to be called

connate,, in the plant before me from

two to three inches and an half long,

triangular, nearly equilateral, but

fometimcs rather compreffed; fmooth,

intire, obfoletely punctate, and more'

crowded than thofe of fpcftabile, but

not near fo much fo as thofe of pu-

gion iforme.

Flowers, I have not feen.

edule MESEMBaYANTHEMUM, foliis equilateri

(rzg) triquetris, acutis ftriftis impunccatis

connatis carina fubferratis, caule an-

cipili.

Lin.
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procmbem triangular!fi^sJraBu maxima

edidi.—Hem. Lugdb. 244. /. 245. -

Marifon's Hiflaria Fkntamm, 3. p. 506./:

12./. 7 ./.

$he folhiving fyiwnyma alfo behng lo M.

Syji. Veg. Lkh, Sac. 1. 384.

Syji. Nat. Gmel. lorn. 2. 846.

Ait. Hart. Ke-to. 2. 190.

Hill's Hort.Kew.i$s.

Steers EJjay, 61.

WefionsCat. 161.

IVtfioris Nurjeryman, 1. 171.

Merer. Arr. z. 633.

Mejembr. 47, fakatltm ma/us for:, amplo

Ititeo, Rand's Cbelf. 135.

Mefembr. 27, Mill. Gard. DiB. ed. 7.

Fkoides 3 . feu JScus aizoides afruana major

proctimbens triangulari folio, fruclu maxima

edutc, Baerh. bid. alt. Hart. Lug. Bat.

Pars. 1. p. 289.

Eatable (ig-niarygold. Hottentot's figs.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced 1690. Ait. Kew.

Flowers July and Auguft. Ait. Kew.

OB-
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OBSERVATIONS.

•I have never feen the flowers of this fine

looking plan! ; I believe it rarely pro-

duces (hem in this country, and only

from very old plants ; they are faid to

be very (hewy.

forficatum Mesembryanthemum foliis acinaci-

(130) formibuWulLiis impunaatis, connatis,

Lin. Sp. PL 691, who gi:es no jynnyin, fays

he never jaw its fio^ers, and that it is

allied to M. acimciformn.

Syjl. Veg. LUh. Soc. 1. 384.'

Stf. Nat. Gmd. 2. 8-V6.

Jit. Hort. Kew. 2.— 189, but gives mtiat

offlowering.

Hifft Hort. Kew. 155.

Steel's Effay, 61.

fVejlm's Cat. 161.

Wefan's Nurferyman, 1. 171.

' Abercr. Arr. 2. -633.

Neither Rand's Chelj. nor Miller's Die. ed. 7.

deferibe this plant

.

Forked fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Flowers September and October.

OBSERVATIONS.
This is a pretty plant, which rarely pro-

duces its flowers. Linnsus tells us in

Sp.
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Sp. PI. above refcrr'd fo, that he never

faw them, and it is one of the very few

• fpecies for which Mr. Aiton in his

Hort. Kew. has left a blank, that the

time of flowering may be added by the

reader.

I am therefore happy in being able to

give a full and minuie defcription of

the flowers and other parts of tbe fruc-

tification of this plant, from fevcral

living fpecimens, which are now in

bloom in my own garden.

DESCRIPTION.

Roots, fibrous, branched, perennial,

Plan t, decumbent, whilft young almoft

herbaceous, becoming [hrubby by age.

Brakches, weak, procumbent, or trail-

ing, (hort, often pendulous from a

ilielf,—ancipitous, arifing for the inoft

part in pairs from the aJze of the

Leaves, aeinaeiform, obtufe, fpinofe at

the points; fpincs Hiort, harmlel's, like

herbaceous ferralures,—or, leaves per-

foliate, expanding, green, large, cum-

preflldly triquetrous, cbannel'd above,

with a fharp angled keel, which is

fpinulofe above,—fometimes a few very

lliort harralefs fpinulze appear towards

the points both on the lateral and keel

angles
i
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angles;—thofe on the keelflightly re-

curving and weaker than the fateral

Flowers, as large as thofe of bellidi-

florum ftliatum, and much like them,

but of a fomewhat deeper ground co-

lour, with a higher coloured line of

purple up the middle of the petals,

and notfo pale on theoutfides,—open-

ing in a forenoon j handfome.

Pedukci.es, angular, terminating the

trailing branches, l.Uig, lioni one to

three, ,from the fame origin; when

only one, inverted with a pair of brac-

teal leaves juft below the middle like

the leaves of the branches, (but rather

Ids, and often three ways ferrulate to-

wards the poinLs,) when three the prin-

cipal one often naked, the two lateral

ones arifing from the ala: of what muft

Otherwife have been cnnfidered as its

bractea:; the lateral peduncles are

much lefs and iliorter than the central

one, fupporting one flower each, and

often furnifhed with a pair of bra&eal

leaves, refembling the leaves of the

branches, but lefs and more intire,

with flightly membranaceous edges.

Calyx, funnel fliaped, five, cleft, feg-

ments equal, two of them plain, (he'
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'

other three with flight membranaceous

edges.

Petals, numerous, broad, linear, at the

points from one to three notched, only

in one feries and equal.

arched over the ftyles and germen, and

Asrasai!!, final], paler.

Germen, hiemifpheric, flightly five

angled, dryiih.

Styles, five, very iliort, expanding, or,

as fome might almoft think, none, but

five ftigmata, with roughning feathery

purpHQi points.

Capsule, hxmifpheric, five angled, five

cell'd, cells fmall, dry.

Seeds, few, in the green capfule, white,

oval-kidncy (haped,—in tlic glafs, ap-

pearing as if marked with the che-

quered rudiments offuture eminences,

or rough places, and attached to a fila-

ment fimilar to that affixed to the feeds

of M. radiatum above described,

Mature feeds I have not feen.

acinaci- Mesembryan themu m, foliis acinaci-

forme formibus impunflatis, connatis, an-

(131) gulo carinali fcabris, petalis lancco-

latis.

Spec. PL 695, ivhcre Lir.. gives the ihresjol-

hvnngjyimnym.
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ttcrt. Cliff. n 9 . No. 18.

Royen Lugdb. 284.

Mefembr. acinaciforme, /ore ampliffimo pur-

purea, Dili. Ellb. 282, /. in, /. 270,

el. t. 112,/. 271.

Thefollowing fynonynts alfo belong to it;—
I have examined them.

Mcjeir.br. acinaciforme, Gman's Hart. Motif.

244.

Mefemb. fakatum, fyfl. Feg. Lich. Soc. I.

384, named jh through error and overjight

;

for an account of -which, fee my remarks

on M. fakatum above.

Mefembr. fakatum, Gmtf. Sy,1. Nat. Tom. 1.

846, named [0 through fame erroneous over-

fight; for an account of which, fee my

Obfemations under the fywnyms of M.

fakatum above.

M. acinaciforme, A it- Hon. Kew. a. 189.

Mefentbr. acinaciforme, HiWs Hart. Kew.

*S$-

Mefemir. acinaciforme, Steers Effay, 6r.

Mefembr. acinaciforme, [Teflon's Cat. 161.

Meftmbr. aciuiiciknue, IVejioi: s Nurferyman,

I. 170.

Mefembr. acinaciforme, Ahercr. Arr. 2. 653.

Mefembr. 46, acinaciforme, flare ampliffimo,

purpureo, Rand's Chelf. 133.

Mefembr. 26, foliis ac'maciformibus connatis

lev'tbus, aisle decembente. Mill. Die. ed.

7, belongs to this plant ; if it does not

belong
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belong to M. decumbent above defcribed

;

and on thoroughly re-confideringthe matter,

I now incline to think it does belong to aci-

wuifeme, and that Mefembr. 47, fotiis

juhilath triquelris ixcurvis, ramis depth-

dentibm. Mill Die. ed. 7, is the fame as

my dMtihbens, Sec my OHer-ealhiil on

this fubjeH, under the dtferipiiott of M.

decumbens above.

Ficoides 4, feu ficm aizoUa : /fricana, ma-

. jor proeumbe.iS trictiv.;«:',-/; 1 folio enjiformi,

Boerb. fad. alt. Hort. Lug. Bat. pars 1,

p. 189, -who only refers to.

H. L. 244

—

or Herman's Hort. Lug. 244.

CymetaT leav'd fig-marygoid.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cultiv. 1714, Ait. K.

Flowers Auguft and September, Ait. K.

OBSERVATIONS.
I sever ("aw this large Mefembryanthe-

mura flower, and I believe it is only

occalionally from old heaitby plants

that the flowers are produced, in this

country at Jeaft.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT.

Tub roots are perennial, fibrous, and

branched.

The branches are Wery long, at firft

afcending, but afterwards incapable of

fupporting
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fupporting themfelves in an erefl pof-

ture, become deflesed, or decumbent.

The leaves are cymetar fiiaped, and per-

haps the largeft of all (lirubby Mefem-

bryanthema, except only thofe of M.
maximum, the new plant next de-

fcribed, which are deeper than thofe

of M. acinaeiforme, (whence their lu-

nate form,) but not often longer, or

fo long.

REMARKS.
The flowers of acinaeiforme are purple,

with lanced petals, and are faid to be

larger than thofe of any Mefembry-

anthemum hitherto difcovered.

But I am led to conjeftyre from Sha-

Jogy, that thofe ofM. maximum, which
have not as yet been feen in this coun-

try, will be ftill larger, and have ftill

broader petals, becaufe the leaves are

deeper from the keel to the upper fur-

face, than thofe of all the other fpe-

cies, for I have conftantly obferved,

and it is worth remarking, that the

broad leaved, and rather deep, or bel-

lied leaved fpecies, (that is, the com-

prefled fab-acinaciform forts) of my
perennial divifion of the genus, have

(fo far as I have feen at lead) always

proportionally broader petals, (added

in ihe Ihrubby kinds to ancipitous

fhoots) than the cylindrical or trique-

trous,
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Irons, not comprefied leaved fpecies,

(whole flioots are cylindric or angulofe)

of the fame Civilian ;—witnefs the

large broad "petals of the linguefbrm

kind?, and fine lance petal'd flowers

of edulc, acinaciforme, and others;

which latter being flirubs, have anci-

pitous (hoots.

And it is equally worthy of remark, that

the long flender leav'd kinds of the

fame divifion, whether triquetrous or

cylindrical, produce flowers with pe-

tals of a fliapc conforming fomewhat

to the outline ot the leaves ; hence are

obferved the long almoft capillary pe-

tals of M. elongatum pugioniforme,

and others.

Bui here it mill) be noticed, that of the

long fender leaved kinds, which pro-

duce long linear petals; thofe with

cylindrical leaves have petals rather

broader, and when broader, rather

fl.ortcr, (tor nature was. not fo lavilh

of her boons as to give both length

and breadth, where (he had bellowed

either in a bountiful way,) than the

1'ub-triquetrous fpecies ; witnefs tri-

colorum and others, whofe petals, al-

though long and linear, art not always

fo very narrow as thofe of pugioni-

forme and others.

.
C c Hence,
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Hence, a perfon converfant with the

numerous individuals of this cxtenfive,

moft oddly varied, and beautiful ge-

nus of plants, may almoft form an idea

of the fize and nature of the flowers,

of fuch new or other fpecies, as he

has feen and contemplated the leaves

of only,—but to proceed

See feme other, remarks on M. acina-

ciforme, in pages 361, and 362.

•maximum Mesembryanthemum, foliis lunatis,

(13s) caule arborefcente.

Moon-lcav'd Mefembryanthemum.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers

A new and noble fpecies, the largeft hi-

therto known.

OBSERVATIONS.
I believe this fine fpecies is a native of

that never-failing fource of fucculcnt

and other beautiful plants, the Cape

of Good Hope.

Hitherto 1 have feen it in two places

only, viz. a few plants in his Majelly's

Garden at Kew (raifed there I be-

lieve from Cape feeds) and one plant

Which was raifed from Cape feeds'

by .
, Kurferyman at

Turnham-
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Turnham -green. The feed of it came

over amongft a parcel of heath feeds.

From the produce of it, 1 received the

fpecimen before me, which is fmali,

confiding only of a fprig with eight

leaves, but which, with my own

knowledge of the plant, will fuffie'e

for a defcription of its parts, fo far

at lead, as concerns the branches and

foliage; the parts of fructification, I

have already noticed under my ob-

servations on M. acinaciforme, have

not as yet been, developed in this

country.

DESCRIPTION.
Root woody, Urong, emitting nume-

rous ramifying fibres.

Plant Arong, firmly upright, pretty

regularly branched, woody, more like

a little tree, and apparently difpofed

to grow to a larger fize, and make a

nobler plant than any Mefembryan-

themum 1 have yet fceiu

Branches expanding, numerous, dif-

pofed fomewhat in a pyramidal man-

covered with the Sue leaves of the

plant ; when old, more cylindrical

and woody.

Ccj Leaves,
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Leaves, lunate, or, very eompreffedly

triquetrous, incurving, with a fharp

gibbous keel angle, which forms the

'fide half of an oval, (whence the lunate

forrii) is very intire, and edged with a

(light cartilaginous margin, which does

not terminate in a point, like the car-

tilaginous keels of many Mefembryan-

thema, but ends, in my fpecimen at

Icaft, rounded and blunt—leaves op-

polite, rather amplexicaul, or cm-

bracing the ftem, than connate, much
the thickeft towards the bafe, efpe-

, ciallyon the infide; the largeft ones

meafuring when full grown, about two

inches long, and almoft one deep,

from the back or upper fide to the

moll bellying part of the keel, or

iowerpart; and about the third of an

inch on the broadeft part of the upper

furface, which is near the inner bafe,

juft by the ftem, from whence to the

point it (the upper furface or angle

of the leaf,) gradually tapers to no-

thing. — All the leaves are fmooth

and every way befputted

minute, femipellucid irre^

fluent, or as it were reticulating

and are covered all o-Kt with a

very while glaucous bitwm, (as it

is perhaps improperly called), re-
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fembling that of a fine plum, or that

which beautifies the fuccutent fpeciea

of Cacalia, (as Cacalia repens, fkoides,

articulata,) and like thofe delicate

blooms, deftruflible by the touch, or

molt eafily rubbed off, never to be re-

ftorcd.

Ir is not fo with M. albidum, the colour

of that fine plant is, if I recoiled right,

and may be allowed the exprefiioh,

white in the grain ; how different the

nature of thofe whites !—how, or by

what fecreting or excretory glands is

this white colour of fyl. maximum pro-

truded to the furface of ils leaves?

Or, may I a&, whether it is an extrane-

ous acquiliticm exiraiikil (rum the at-

mofphere, by the abforbing organs of

the plant ? It can fcarcely be fuppofed

the refufe or rejectamenta of any ab-

forbed fluid, loo large for the filtrating

orifices of the abforbing veffels to take

in ;—for was that the cafe, the oldeft

leaves would be the moll denfely co-

vered with it, and the young ones the

leaft; whereas the contrary is obferv-

ed to take place; the youngeft half

_ grown leaves being the whitcft, and

the old dying ones ycllcwiih.

Is it eflential to the welfare of the

plant f I think it is, for the healtbieft

C c 3 plants
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plants abound moft in it ;—but why,

if eflentiat to the welfare of the plant,

has nature formed it of fuch de-

ftruftible materials 1—why, when only

touched with a finger or any other

body, docs that part of it which fuf-

fered the unfolicited, and as it were

injurious or hateful contad, perilb,

never to be renewed?—was it material

to the health of the plant, would riot

nature reftore it, or, at leaft attempt

to do fo ? cannot (he even replace, a

branch or a root ;—and why not this

apparently lefs important material?

—

But if it is not effefttial to the well

being of the plant, why have all healthy

plants more of it than ffckly ones ?

Indeed, I believe it is abfolutely necef-

fary to the welfare of the plant, and

cannot either confider it as an extra-

neous acquisition, attracted by the

abforbing organs of the leaves from

the humid atmofphere about them ;

or, as an excrement ious material, that

retained within iliem might become

obnoxious and hurtful to their health ;

—noj I rather conceive it to be a moft

minute fpecies of clothing or covering,

or in other words, the leaft conceiv-

able, and as yet unnoticed degree of

pubeicence, as fine, or finer, and as

frail,
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frail, and indeed more inconfpicuous,

than the plumage of a Papilio or but-

terfly,—who a century fince, would

have believed the latter

geries of real feathers ? ;ind perhaps I

may add, v.ho will noi / believe the

' former to be an almoft inconceivably

ated (pedes

of what Linnzeus term s the pubef-

cenceof plants?

This idea, however uniiigenious and

romantic it may appear to the gene-

ralily of my readers, duds fome encou-

raging corroboration in my own opi-

nion at leaft, when I confider, that

the whitifli or rather hoary, fcarcely

to be called glaucous iiirfaces, (al-

though moft evidently of a fimilar

Jiaturc,) of my M. canum, and the

M. roolle of Aiton's Hort. Kcw. are

when magnified, found difpofed in

fcvcral places to llioot into a minute-

degree of pubefcenc.e, or hairs, invi-

iibie to the naked eye,—from a parity

of r.eafoning, and from a clofe analogy

it is that 1 conjecture all degrees of

a glaucous colour on the furfaccs of

the (eaves and fruits of plants, to he

fo many minute fpecies of what the

great Linnaeus denominates the pubef-

cence of plants.

C c 4 I HAVE
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I have faid when rubbed, the glaucous

colour of M. maximum dies never to

be reflored ; fo peri!hes any more

vifible degrcu of pubefcence j fo like-

wife fall the hairs of hirfutc plants,

when forcibly dici'.r.hcd from the fur-

face that gave them birth ;—they pe-

rilh not to be renewed !

It may be urged againft me, and I am
aware of it, that fome force is neceffary

to detach the hairs of hirfute plants,

from their foundations or fources.

—

:

and that the glaucous colour of glau-

cous plants is rubbed off their furfaces

with fcarcs a touch.

The only (uffkient anfwer I make to

this idea if it fhould be urged againft

me is, that force is merely compara-

tive,—that a thorn is lefs eafily. de-

tached from its poft than a hair,—

.

that the invifible feathers of a fmali

moth are much fooner deranged.than

thofeofa large butterfly, and that a.

dwarf falls fooner to the ground than a

giant,—but again let me drop fuel}

digreffions.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS,

The flowers and other parts of fructifi-

cation of M. maximum, have not as

yet, fo far as I know, been produced
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in (his country ; fee my
tions on this fubjeft, under the ar-

ticle M. acinaciforme.

REMARKS.
Having now, got through my account

ofwhat I call my mors: rq;uk!cil (p.'cies,

that is, having gradually advanced from

Tew, to many, from tittle to great

things; in a word, having paffed from

M. minimum to maximum, 1 baften

to that oprcobious part of my obser-

vations, the feftion, '« faerta In-

Aki," every plant of which, (if I had

poffefled fpecimens to examine,) I

could, and would, have placed and

tlefcribed, in their natural ranks, in

my former and regulated fcftions,

.via," for fuch was my original in-

'tention and delire.
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**** INCERTJ;. TRIBUS.

OR APPENDIX.

-I-
NEW SPECIES.

MESEMItRYANTHEMUM.

rcretiuf- Mesembryanthemum, a ftemlefs

culum plant, with the habit and appearance

(1) offiflbides, or calamiforme.

OBSERVATIONS.
Root, perennial, fibrous.

Plant, ftemlefs, dwarfim.

Leaves, lik.c thofc of fifibides, but not

gibbous, and more cylindrical, or

turgid on all fides ; impunctate,

fcarcely glaucous, about two inches

long, very robuft for their length,

with three ve;-y oblaire ridges or angles

from the bafe lo the point, giving

them an obfeurely triquetrous form,

and (hewing they would have been of

that ihape if they had not been fa

turgidly plump or flelhy.

Flowers, I have not fcen.

This plant may perhaps be the fame as

Mr. Lee's punftatum.

Turgid
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Turgid fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

punfta- There is a ftemleis Mefembryanthe-

tum mum, called by this name at Mr.

(.J Lee's.

OBSERVATIONS.
I know nothing of it but its name, and

that it is a fmall plant. It may pof-

fibly be the fame as tcretiufculum.

Dotted fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

. Flowers: • -
.

cylindri- There is a Meiembryanthemum in

cum nurieries called by the name of cor-

(3) niculatum, but from the little I have

Ceea of it, I apprehend it will prove a

very different plant.

OBSERVATIONS.
.
The leaves . appear more glaucous,

longer, more regular, and more up-

right, and cylindrical, than thofe of

either corniculalum, or cornicutatum

S Lin. on which lall account, I have

wreSe cylkdricuni in the margin.

Flowers,
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'Flowers, I have not Teen.

Cylindrit leaved fiij-marygoid.

Introduced

Flowers

marginal I have feen a little fhrubby Mefem-

with an habit and appearacce between

ciliatum and mutabile.

. OBSERVATIONS.
It was larger than ciliatum, and left

than mutabile, in every refpeft; tlie

Leaves, were final], of a fliape between

for the mqft part glaucous and edged

(especially the youngeft) with a very

white, or fomewhat mealy margin, or

border, which laft circumftance in-

duced me to adopt the term marT

ginalum for its trivial name.

Flowers, I have not feen.

White edged fig-marygold,

Native

Introduced

Flowers

nitidum In a Yorkshire nursery, I have feen

(5) a plant, which I believe was fent thi-

(4)

bryantheraum at Kew,

inches high, and not mu

about four

the?
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ther from London by the name of

Mefembryanthemum nitidum.

O B S E R V AT IONS.

A young plant of this I have lately

received (amongft- other fucculent

things) from a correfpondent in- York-

fljire ; and I believe it will prove the

very fame as the plant 1 have called

ipinuliferum -, but it has no appear-

ance of fpinefcent ftipuls upon it at

prefent, although I- have feen lefs

plants, of what I know to be fpinuli-

ferum, with fpinefcent ftipula; upon

DESCRIPTION.
The following is a minute defcription of

the above-mentioned M. nitidum,

now Handing on the table before me ;

'

it appeal's as if it had been drawn

fomewhat weak by the warmth of a

ftove, or too much moifture.

Root, fibrous, but ftout, and not fo

much ramified as the roots of moft

M e femb ry anthem a.

Plant, forming a fmall weak branched

fucculent flirub.

Branches, on the plant before me,

four ; the longed of which is near half

a foot
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a foot long, with the germs or eyes of

future branches arifing oppofite and

axillary from the ahe of its leaves;

it is cylindric and expanding, but has

a tendency to be decumbent ; it is

grofs and fucculent, and covered with

the flelhy (heaths of the leaves, which

glitter beautifully with innumerable

rather oval chryftaDine papula?, feme

of which appear funk, others elevated;

—the branches appear as if they would

flirink a little in thicknefs on the de-

caying of the fucculent leaf (heaths,

which invert them, and acquire a

darkilh brown colour, and become

ligneous ; they alfo appear as if they

would become fomewhat jointed after

the decay of the leaves, or marked

with a fwelling juft by the bafts of the

leaves ; the joints when not drawn

long by heat, or too much moifture,

appear to be about half an inch apart

;

when drawn by heat or moifture, above

an inch ; as is the cafe with moll of

them, in the fpecimen before me.

Leaves, oppofite, connate, or rather

perfoliate, Iheathing the Items, ex-

panded, but not horizontally; green,

grofs, many of them an inch long,

femicylindric, fomewhat fubulate,

channelled above, efpecially from the

middle
.
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middle downwards to the bafe, (lie

channel or hollow lofing itfelf upwards

near their very blunt cylindrical points,

which are marked (as well as every

other part ofthe leaves and their fheaths)

with large impun&ations, or, round-

ifh-oblong, rather hollowed or funk,

chryftalline papula; which papuke,

when adorned by the enlivening beams

of the fun, glitter and fpangle in a

moft beautiful manner.

Flowehs, i have not Teen.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.

Although molt of the leaves arc about

an inch long, on the above plant,

which, I have faid, looks as if it had

been drawn ilender by warmth or

muifture, there are three on the loweft

part of it (where the joints are not a

quarter of an inch long, and confe-

quently not fo much drawn by warmth

or moifture) which are not half an

inch long, perfoliate, (their fheaths

very (hart, reaching to the fhort joint

below them) fern icy] indric-fubovate,

very blunt, not channelled above, and
* covered with fpangling chryftalline

.pa-puls.
"

I have feen but two plants of M. njti-

dum, viz. the plant before and one in

-Yorkfhire;
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Yorkfliire; except my M
rum fhould prov-e the fame.

Spangling fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

ftellatum I have feen a Mefembryanthemum, I

(6) think in the colledion of Dr. Swain-

&on at Twickenham ; which was

called by the trivial name of ftellatum.

OBSERVATIONS.
It had leaves, triquetrous, comprefled,

of a moderate lize, and a fhrubby

branched Hem, a foot or more high.

I obtained no fpecimen of it, and did

not fee it in flower.

It may poflibly be the fame as either

bracteatum, radiatum, or compreflum,

of thefc observations; but I am
nearly fure it is not the fame as the

next mentioned compreflum.

Stellate fig-ma rygold.

Native of

Introduced by

Flowers

compref- I think it was alfo at Dr. Swainfton's,

fum that I faw a Mefembryanthemum,

(7) under the trivial name of compreflum.

O B-

. fpinulife-
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OBSERVATIONS.
It was a {mall branching (hrub, with

comprcfRxl triquetrous leaves, appa-

rent ly different from the ftellatum juft

mentioned ; but may be the fame as

the plant named compreffum in thefe

observations, although I think it is

not.

Irs flowers I few not, neither does my
knowledge of it reach any further.

Compreffed fig-marygold.

Native

Introduced

Flowers

micro- In Yorkshire I have feet! a fmall fickly

pbyllum Mefembryanthemum, called by the

Yorklhire. name of micrbphytlum. 1 have wrote

(8) to a friend about it but he has in-

formed me in anfwer, that the plant is

no more; I believe it went thither

from a London nurfay, by the name

of microphyllum.

OBSERVATIONS.
From what little I recoiled! of it, the

plant was like either brevilblium, or

crliatum, it was fmall and in a bad •

ftate of health ; and at the time I faw

it, I had neither feen brevifolium or

ciliatum, and I afked no fpecimen of

D cl it,
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it, which caufes united, form my pre-

fent uncertainty about it ; it could

fcarcely be the fame as my margina-

tum, and yet it was not greatly unlike

that plant.

Ik fevcral places I have heard brerifo-

lium called by the name of Mr. Lee's

microphyllum, which renders the idea

of their being the fame plant at lead

piobable.

Its flowers I faw not ; and my memory
' permits no further account of it.

Small leav'd fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flpwers

. micro- At Meffrs. Grimwood and Co's, Ken-

phyllum fington, I have feen another Mefem-
Kenfington. bryanthemum, called microphyllum.

(9)

OBSERVATIONS.
I think it appears different from the

' laft mentioned plant, in having much
larger leaves; indeed, I am much
miftaken if it is not the fame plant

as my hirtellum, which is fold by

Mr. Lee undsr the name of hifpi-

dum bumile
; for a further account

and particular defcription of which,

fee
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fee my remarks on hirtellum of thefe

OBSERVATIONS.

REMARKS.
As my li iridium in Tome ftates is like bre-

vifoiium, and is alfo like what is called

microphyjlum at Kenlington, it may
poffibly, notwithstanding what 1 have

juft conjeftured to the contrary,
.

prove the feme plant as die Yorkfhire

microphyllum.

I regret I have no fpecinien of this

plant to defcribe.

Cylindric [mall leaved fig-ma rygold.

Native of

Introduced

blowers

aggrega- At Mr. Lee's there is a Mcfembryan-

tum themum called by the name of aggre-

(10) gatum, which I remember very little

more about than the name,

OBSERVATIONS.
.It is a fmall plant, and can fcarcely be

the fame as my nucifomie.

I have not feen the flowers, and never

had any fpecimen of it.

Aggregate fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

Introduced

Flowers

D d a humifulura
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liumifu- At Mr. Lee's is likewife a Mefembry-

fum anthemum, called hifpidum humi-

(n) fufum.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have not feen it, but cannot avoid

.

conjecturing it to be the fame plant

as the hifpidum humile above-men-

tioned, which is my hirtcllum.

Trailing fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

I have feen a fine ftemlefs Mefembry-

anthemum, with various (baped green-

itli impunftate leaves, the lower ones

fomewhat like thofe of my canum, the

upper or inner ones fomewhat like

. thofe of diftbrme, but not quite fo

large. It is a new and mod diftinft

fp tci«.

I have no fpecimen of it, and never faw

' its flowers.

Various leaved fig-maiygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

(No. 13.) At Mr. Colvill's Nurfeiy, in the King's

Road, I once flightly took notice of

a bcauliful Melembryanthemum, fo

like pugioniforme, that I at firft al-

moft
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mg(t thought it the fame; but was

aflurcd by Mr. Colvill that it was a

very different plant, and that he had

raifed it from Botany Bay feeds ; he

added, that the flowers were .uncom-

monly fine and fliewy.

Car this plant be the fame as my equi-

laterum, which I have Paid is from,

Botany Bay, and referables pugiom-

forme?—Or, can we fuppofe it the

fame as my fpcitabile, which has a

very fpectous flower, but whofe coun-

try T know not?

As Mr. Colvill has fold all his ftock of

tiiis plant, and as I never had any

fpecimen of it, and never faw its

flowers, it is quire impoffiblc to fay

any mure about it ; it may perhaps be

the fame as my elongatum.

New daggt:i'-l::avcd li:v-m:irygold.

Native of New South Wales.

Introduced by Mr. Colvill, Nurfcryman,

in the King's Road, 1793.

Flowers

(No. 14.) At Kew I have feen an upright Mefem--

bryanthemum, three feet or more

high, with leaves like thofe of verucu-

latum, but more dtitant, and only

half the thicknefs, with fomething of

the habit of noftiflorum.

D d 3 OB-
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OBSERVATIONS.
I have no fpecimen of it—never faw its

flowers, and am almoft tempLed to

conjefture it the fame as my ftrami-

Arcuate fig-marygokl.

Introduced

Flowers

at Kew, very much like my gibbofum,

but apparently of a much greener co-

Its flowers I have not feen.

It is probably the very fame as gibbo-

fum j I have no fpecimens to com-

pare.

Green gibbous fig-marygold.

Native of

Introduced

Flowers

In addition to the above uncertain
1 Mcfembryahthema, I have feen two or

three raited from Cape feeds, and have

raifed fome myfelf from Cape feeds,

Which are not yet far enough ad-

vanced to iMinguifli with fufficient

propriety What they are.

{No. 16)
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(No. 16,) Particularly I have feen two forts,

one with broad leaves fomewbat like

tbofe of the ice plant, M. chryftal-

linum, but different.

(No. 17.) And one with longilh fubcylindric leaves

like thole of M. hifpidum, but appa-

rently different.

D d 4 . ++ DE-
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DESCRIBED by AUTHORS.

The following Mcicmliryanilicma I have

never feen, but have .taken them up,

from the authors the)- ire referred to.

I believe every one of them diftinfit

from all the former, and from each

cunei- Mesembbyanthemum foliis lancealoto

folium cunciformibus oppofitis integerrimis,

(i) phnis feffiiibus, cum caule rainofo

purpureo -papul ofi s

.

Syjl. Nat. Gmel, torn. 2. 846. who refers to,

and appears to have taken up the plant

Jacq. coll. i. p. 319, and

Har. Icon. cent. 1. 1, 41.

Wedge Ieav'd fig-marygold.

Native of

Flowers

0 B S E R V AT I O N S.

1 do not know that this plant has ever

been cultivated in this country, nor

did I ever fee a fpecimen of it.

It is in all probability an annual plant ;

and mould feem pretty nearly allied

to the plant I fhall call M. Volkameri,

and may poffibly be the very fame, but

from what I can judge they appear

diftinft.

crini-
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Mesemeeyakthempm, foliis pvatis,

fcapis unifloris.

Liim. Supp. PI. 259.

Syft. Nat. Gmel. torn. 2. 844.

Hair-flowered fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Sup.

PI.

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
I co not know that this plant has ever

teen cultivated in this country,—nor

have I feen a fpecimen of it.

It (hould feem an annual rooted fpecies.

A complete defcriptinn of ils parts is

given by the younger Linnaeus, >in the

Stipplementum Plantarum above quot-

ed, to which I beg the reader to re-

fer.— It is one of the very few fpecies

of this genus which is faid to have pe-

tiolate leaves,

cappillarc Mksembrv asithemum, foliis connatis,

(3 ) tcrctibus
t
papulofis, caule erefto, ramu-

ljs unifloris, filiformibus glabris. -

Lin. Suppl. PI. 260.

Syji. .Na!, Gmel. lorn. 2. p. B48.

Slender branched fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Sup.
'

,
,:'

' PI;

Flowers

O B-
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OBSERVATIONS.

I believe this plant has not as yet been

introduced into this country, nor have

I feen a fpecimen of, it, unlefs per-

chance, it (houid prove the fame as

my teneUum, above minutely de-

fcribed.

I think it is not the fame as tencllum,

becaufe, it is defcribed as having

. roundilh. papulofe leaves,—whereas

the leaves of tenellum are nearly tri-

quetrous-fubulate, and fcabrous-punc-

tate, not papulofe,—with the" keel

angle often fcabrous-fermlate.

Volcka- Mesembryanthemum, " Ficoides afri-

meri cana procumbens, latifolia annua flo-

(4) ribus argenteis minoribus."

—

Vehkam. Fh. Noriberg, fme Cat. 166. plate,

cm M-
Volkamer's fig-marygold.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope.

OBSERVATIONS.
I take up this plant from Volckamer's

Flora Noribergeniis, a book I have

only juft met with, or I ihoukt have

"referred the other Mefembryanthema
defcribed in it to the fpecies they be-,

long, in thefe observations.

The
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The figure is a large, and apparently an
.

accurate one ; from it, not from

Volckamer's account, which I would

have the reader himfelf to examine,

I take the following

DESCRIPTION.
Plamt, much branched, diffufe.

BnAKCiiEl, very numerous, fucculent,

trailing or decumbent, arifing oppofite,

and axillary from the als of the leaves

—roundifh and covered with afcend-

ing, or clofe-prefFed pilefcent papula.

Leaves, crowded, cppofire, expanded,

or reflexing, ovate-lanced or oblong-

lanceolate, blunt, pointed, flattifh,

—

flightly carinate, and attenuating

downwards into a kind of petiole

;

every where covered with long rough

—probably fpangling—pilefcent pa-

pula, and often bent back at the

points.

Flowers, when expanded larger than a

milling, pretty,—difpofed fumcwliaL

dichtomoufly, as in M. viridillorum,

which in the outline they much re-

ferable.

Peduncles, in the figure, five, the

central one largeft, three quarters ot

an inch long, cylindrical, covered with

a few roughning papula;,—the lateral
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ones on each fide the former, much
fhorter, fmoother, and mounting

higher, two in number; and either in

a nodding, or nearly upright pofture,

the flowers they fupport being only in

bud.

Bract f.je, feveral, foliaceous, or re-

lembling the leaves of the branches, but

lefs and alternate, fitting oppofire the

peduncles, and fcarcely more than

barren leaves, as appears by fome of

them, ariling oppofite,- and, protruding

the rudiments of (hoots, (polli'.-ly i!u:

harbingers of leffer flowers) from their

axilla.

Calyx, larv:, tucciji-.:nl, p:"L|;uloiL'-["iiLi-

cent, roundifh-oval, deeply five cleft.

Segments, unequni, jii'.pulofu and blunt,

three longer than the reft, fomewhat

foliaceous ; the fourth fliorter than

the former three, and the fifth rather

lefs than the fourth.

Petals, very numerous, and linear.

Filaments, very numerous, expanded,

unequal, and tknder,

Abthbb^j, ovalilh.

Stvles, five or fix, long, (lender, ex-i

pandtng, revolute, and nearly eqwi-

diftant at the points'.-

Gehm,
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Germ, > Not reprefented in the fi-

Capsule, I gure', which in all other

Seed, f rcfpeifts appears a com-

And root. J plete one.

Hermann! Mesemeryasthemum, (" ficoides,

(j) africana, annua ccntauroides.")

Herman Farad. Bat. 169.
, ,

Herman's fig-marygokL

Native

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
I n ever (aw this plant, or any fpccimcn

of it, but beg the reader to refer to

Herman's account of it.

mucofum Mesembryanthemdm, (" ficoides,'

(6) annua minima mufcofa.")

Herman's 1'arad. Eat. 170.

Mofs-likc fig-marygold.

Native

Flowers

OBSERVATIONS.
This appears to have been the lead fi^-

marygold Herman had ever feen, I

have never feen a fpccimcn of it.—The

reader will find a further defcription of

' this fmall plant in Herman's Par.

Bat. above quoted.

In
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lit addition io all the abovementioned
MtsEMBRVANTHEMA, there are ftill

feveral more dcfcribed in the works

of Boerhaave and others, which it will

hereafter be my bufinefs to examine,

and make known.

And a few in his Majefty's Botanic

Garden at Kew, and in fome other

collections which have not been de-

fcribed at all i either in thcfe Obser-

vations or clfewhere.
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HAVING at length performed Ihe

taflc I had chalked out for my-

fdf, and having enumerated all the

fpecies of Mesembryanthemum I

can boaft an atsuahilima with, except"

a few, which I have faid are dill to

be found in fome of the collections

about London, and in the works of

Boerhaave and others, and which when

I get the book?, 1 fhall make it my
chief bufiriefs to examine and deve-

lope i having performed this talk I

fay, in the bed manner my abilities

and opportunities allow rhe to do it,

I cannot take my leave of the Botanical

reader, if even he has patiently concle-

feended to caft his eye on me fo.far,

without troubling him with a few

fupplemcntary requefts.
.

First, I humbly requeft his kind and

judicious indulgence will weigh and

nature of the fubjeci I have had to

handle, as well as thofc which 1 have

llaleJ
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flated to be peculiar to the incon-

veniences I laboured under (which in-

conveniences I have candidly, and

perhaps too particularly pointed out)

— I requcfthe willdothefe things, and

then [peak of me as I deferve.

Secondly, if in examining any of my
defcriptions, he does not find them to

anfwer fo .accurately as he could wi(h,

I do alfo humbly requeft it may be

remembered that no tribe of fuccu-

, lent plants puts on fuch a variety of

different appearances, from the effects

of management, as the genus me-

genus by nature is more diverfified in

ftrufturc and habit, more extenfiva,

or whofe individuals or fpecies more

nearly approach each other ; or are

with more difficulty diftinguiilied from

their congeners.

How much (whilft young) they vary

when raifed by feed or cuttings, from

the parent plants which produced

them I admitting equal treatment to

have been adminitiered.

How they are altered by the warmth of

a flove, or the cold expofure to mid-

night dews

!

And how much and how differently af-

fected when their leaves and joints are
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not onlyelongated, but altered even in

their outlines, by too much moifture,

orlhorrened and ftuntcd by excefs of

These things are known to molt, who

cultivate plants.

M. brevi folium, when young, or when

fupplied with too much warmth or

moifture, has long leaves, flightly

channelled above; when not drawn

by any of thofe caufes, its leaves arc

truly cylindric, and exceffively lhort.

M. hispieum, when In a pot, and not

drawn up weak by warmth or moifture,

has firm divaricating (hoots, which do

not exhibit the moft diftant propenfity

to throw out radicles at the joints;

M. cdRVSTALLlNUM, when pinched for

water, is fmall, healthy, and not

proftrate, but abundantly prolific

;

but when planted at large, in the

borders of the garden, it becomes ex-

tremely large, proftrate and grofs,

luxuriant and barren.

After thefe, other inftances are ufelefs.

Except by way of Ululhating, or rather

let mc fay corroborating, the above

E e mentioned
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mentioned Proteus-like mutability,

that is fo frequently obferved to affect

the leaves, joints and (hoots of Me-
fembryanthcma, I add the following

little paflage from the " Diftionarium

Botanicum" of that experienced judge

of fuch matters, ProfcfTor Bradley ;

—

a work 1 have had the pleafure to

meet with fmce I wrote the foregoing

parts of my observations.

Bradley, in fpeaking of Mefcmbry-

anthema, in his " Dictionarium

Botanicum," under the article " Ficoi-

des," fays,
—" The very fucculent

" forts require very little water in

' " winter, but all the forts require in

" general a great deal of air; or they

'' will be apt to have their leaves and

" fhoots grow longer than they mould,

" and we lhall not know how to dif-

" tinguith them ; for they are very

" apt to grow out of our knowledge,

" if they are clofe confined from

Bradley, under the fame article, fur-

ther acquaints us, that all fig-mary-

golds, " except the annual forts,, wc

" may raife from cuttings ; and even

" the annuals may be raifed that way,

" but their dying in the winter makes

" it not worth our while ; they are

« alfo
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" alfo to be raifed from feeds fown in

" March upon common hot-beds ;

"""""

" but the cuttings of all of them
" grow much the belt if they are

"planted in the natural ground."

I have infertcc! the la ft pafiage of the

*' Diclionarium Botanicum" for two

reafons ;

—

First, becaufe the work is rather a

faipefe- one, and not much known to

Botani'fts. It is not, if I recollect

right, enumerated in the extemlve

Catalogue of Botanical Books, given

in the fourth volume of Wefton's

Nurferyman, or '* Botanicus Uni-

verfalis;" and

—

Secondly, becaufe Bradley fays the

annual fpeciea <!' Moiuinbrv.inthemurn

may be fbu.'k Irojn cuciuiai, an afler-

tion that makes much againft myfelf,

for I have declared, in the Firft Part

of thefe observations, (now printed

off) that the two annual fpecies which

I have feen, viz. M. pinnatifidum,

(

j

agge(l - leaved ice-plant,) and M.
chryftallinum, (common ice-plant) are

apt to be ftruck &om- cuttings, by

any art that I am acquainted with.

Before I take my leave of. the above

paflage, I cannot avoid omcrvbg, that

Bradley appears rather to contradict

E e 2 himfelf
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himfelf.in it, as will appear by a care-

ful review of its component words,

for lie fays in the outfet of the paf-

fage,—" That all fig-marygolds, at-

" iepl the annual forts, we may raife

" from cuttings ;" and proceeding in

the paffage, afds that—" even the

" annuals may be raifed that way, but

" their dying in the winter makes it

" not worth our whj{e."

I suppose we muft understand by the

whole of the paffage, that all the an-

nual fpecies of Mefembryanthemum,

or at leaft fome of them, are capable

of being increafed by cuttings, with

proper attention and care; but that

tbcy ftrike roots with much greater

difficulty than the perennial and

fhrubby fpecies, and are not worth the

trouble of raifing from cuttings, while

we can have a plentiful increafe of

them by feeds in a much eafier

Bradley, in another place, under the

above-mentioned article " Ficoides,"

fays that he—" once had completely

" iixty forts, very different from one

',' another; thefc I divided into

" claffes, viz. the tongue-leaved dwavf

" kinds,— the aloe formed dwarfs,

—

" the frutefcent upright kinds,—the

" creeping
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"creeping kinds,—the' night flow-

" ering kinds,—and the annual kinds,

".— and the tree kinds,—many of

" which I have alfo figured in my
" decades of fucculent plants."

Bradley alfo tells us, that he named

tlie genus, " Fig-marygold."

I find the above-mentioned Diction-

arium Botanicum," which appears to

have been publilhed in the year 1718,

in two oftavo volumes, was the firft

attempt ever luade in this, and perhaps

any other country, to reduce, or rather

feparate and lift, to alphabetical order

and precifion, the bulky materials of

botany and horticulture
;
—with what

fuccefs it was afterwards refumcd and

expanded, (not to fay wrought to per-

feaion) by'the unwearied affiduity of

the induftrious and much to be re-

gretted Miller,—few, I truft, who
delight in gardening, have yet to

learn !—But to return, .

I hav,e faid it before, and I fay it again,

that all my defcriptions were made

.from real fgecimens.as they laid before

me,—except in the few inftances where

the contrary is particularly pointed

out,

I have enumerated (and defcribed as

far as my fpecimens enabled me) one

E e 3 hundred
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hundred and thirty-two diilincl fpe*

cies of Merembryanthemum, exclufive

of a great many others placed under

my feetion " focertte tribia," and all

varieties, a number nearly double that

in the laft edition of Species Planta-

rum, and greater far, than I, but one

year lince, fuppofed the fertile and

productive boibm of created nature to

About fifty of the above-mentioned fpe-

cies I believe to be entirely new, and

undefcribed.

Throughout my account of the whole,

I have endeavoured to make my de-

fcriptions rather plain and intelligible,

than either concifc or elegant. In a

word, it has been my aim, by con-

trailing the varying points of the

different fpecies as much as poffible,

to furnifh an opportunity for the un-

lettered gardener to make himfelf as

well acquainted with the lingular and

beautiful plants I have defcribed, as

the rnore- lSafned and experienced

botanift, wbofe propitious ftars have

conduaed him delighted, to contem-

plate and enjoy the brighter! depths of

our interefting and inftrtictive fcience,

and to whom-, as I have fomcwhere

feen well remarked, all methods and
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descriptions (houkl be alike, fhould be

intelligible and eafy.

I shall be cenfured by many, and I am
aware of it, and I think have noticed

it before, for dividing the new Mc-

fembryanthema into fo many diftinft

fpecies, as I have been induced (from

a thorough examination and com-

panion of the plants) to do;—I be-

lieve them diftinft. from each other,

[except where I have placed doubts to

the contrary,) and have therefore ar-

ranged and defcribed them accord-

ingly.

J shall alfo be cenfured, and I am alfo

aware of it, for referring to the works

of Hill j and to the catalogues of

Wefton, Abercrombie, and Steele.

They may be thought of little confe-

quence in an effay like the prefent ; and

of no other life, than that of enlarg-

ing its bulk.

To this I muft anfwer,—all the works

of Hill which I hare referred to, [and

[ fhould have referred to more if I had

had them,) are ufefulin pointing out

to the reader, the clafs, order, and divi-

fions under which he thought proper

to arrange the fpecies of' Meiembryan-

themum which Were Known in his

time,

E e 4 And
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And the catalogues of Wefton, Aber^

cromb'ie, and Steele, not only afford

fimilar inftruftion, but inform the un-.

lettered reader that the plants they

dpfcribe were in the Knglifh gardens

at the time they wrote, and (being

tranflations,) make him acquainted

with both the Englilh defcriptions and

Engiifh names of the plants they

enumerate.

I wish it to be known, that I have al-

ready found my defcriptions of M.
nuciforme, and M. moniliforme, to be

wrong or faulty, particularly that of

the latter, which indeed does not

feeni to belong to the fcftion 1 have

placed it under—neither do I, (for

want of a good fpecimen) know, to.

what feftion tq refer it.

M. nuciforme, I have lately feen with,

two pair of exceeding fliort leaves,

crofling each other, and refembling

thofe of tetticulare ; but the plant

was in a warm ftove, and poflibly

much drawn: for when in the open

air and in the fummer feafon, the

young offsets or (hoots are lhaped like

nuts, and have no real leaves but

merely lhallow clefts at top, which

clefts are unequal and little more than

fufficient
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(uffkient to diftinguifh the fiioots from

folid bodies.

Of M. mokilitorme I have toobferve;

I have feen a plant of it, whichi

protrudes from between the very fhort

connate leaves I have defcribcd it to

poffcfs in the beginning of thefe ob-

servations
; a pair of femi-cylindric,

fubulate green leaves, above two

inches long.

A FURTHER DESCRIPTION OF MfiSEMERYAN-

A LIVING SPECIMEN of M. villofuttl

with flowers upon it almoft open, is

before me ; from which I with plea-

.fiire extract the following dcicription,

—the more fo, when I call to me-

mory the defective brevity which at-

tends the one I have already given.

General peduncle an inch and an

half long, cylindric, villofe, Hightly

thickening near the calyx.

Flowers, terminating the branch in a

little head, three in number, one cen-

tral larger, two lateral fmaller.

Bracteje, two, affixed to the bale of

the calyx of the central flower, pilofc,

fub-channel'd, patent, foliaceous plane,

fubulate, near an inch long, near the

bafe ciliate, not fo uclhy as the leaves

of
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of tlie branches but broader, protrud-

ing from their ala=, the lateral flowers

which are joined to them on the out-

fide towards the bafe.

Calyx, central one, larger than the

lateral ones, fix leav'd, leaves unequal,

all pilofe platiiflj, broad at the bafe

and rather tapering to a point, two

outer larger, thicker, and more denfely

covered with hairs than the four inner

leaves, which are lefs and flightly.

membranaceous,— in the expanded

flower, all the calycine leaves, (which

anfwer to the nature of petals in this

plant,) acquire a pale purple tinge

within, but remain green without,

—

the two lateral calices are lefs than the

central one, but like it in all other re-

fpefts, arid furniihed with fimilar

braileal leaves, one of which protrudes

from its ala the rudiment of an abor-

tive flower, at the bafe of which fit the

rudiments of bra&eal leaves fimilar to

the above.

Petals, none.

Filaments, numerous, fliort, pale, or

yellowi (h-white.

AsTHtRS, large, oblong-fquare, fur-

rowed on both fides and deeply nick'd

at both ends; yellowifb.

Pollen,
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Pollen, ydlowitb.

Germ, hexagonal, n-.':u'!y hunilpharica!.

Styles, fix, long, paleilli yellow, expand-

ing or recurving, flout for the £ze of

the llower.

Capsule, fix angled, fix cell'd, dryifli.

Seeds, I have not feen.

Further observations on Me seme ryah the -

mum spini'liferum anj> vi ridiflorl'm.

The fpinulse noticed under my account of

M. fpinnliferum are not true ftipuis,

—on feeing them on a healthy plant, I

found them no other thin the perma-

nent nerves, or ligneous firings of the

leaves, hardened and elongated by

age and expofure to the action of the

air, after the exficcation and decay of

the pulpy part of the leaves which had

enveloped them.

-. Similar fpinuia: are to be found in all

aged plants of M. viridiHorum.

They are the only plants of the genus [

have obferved to poffefs this peculia-

rity.

Further observations on M. Tripolium.

I have lately feen fcveril fccdling plants

raifed from Botany Bay feeds, which

protnife to be the lame as M. Tripo-

liuiri,—they have not yet produced

any flowers.

Further
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Further observations on M. canalicvlatum,

M, EDOLE AND M. AC IMAC IFOR ME.

Fine large and healthy plants of theie

three fpccies now lying before me have

acquired the faculty of emitting fibres

from almofr. all the joints on their

J'oung (hoots, the unufualnefs of which,

mud apologize for the following ac-

count of thofe plants ;—they have

been for the laft three or four months,

(and it is now January,) in a good but

dampilh greenhuufe, which has had oc-

calional fires, and has Hoping lights

from the very top, but no upright

fairies in the front.

They have grown on a flielf, in fmall

flirty fized pots, in poor fandy earth,

and have been liberally watered ;

—

their Ihoots hung pendulous from the

fhelf.and arefrom one to two anda half

feet in length.—The plants were raifed

from cuttings laft fummer, and have

never been fhifted into any other pots.

The fibres Teem to arife from the pithy

or central parts of the branches, ju(t

beneath the joints, but towards the

underlines of them, or thole fides

which were neareft the wall, and moft

(haded from the light,—a circum-

ftance common to all creeping plants,

indeed
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indeed it Is as natural for roots of all

kinds to avoid and fhun the liglit, as

it is for their branches to court and

fearch for it—I once fet on foot a few

experiments with a view of afcertain-

ing the degree of thofe natural, and

naturally oppofitc propenfities—the

fubjefts of them were planed in drink-

ing glaffes of a very fmall fize, that

the motions, actions, or methods of

progretfive growth of the fibres, might

be more advantageouily obferved and

contemplated—the refult of thefe ex-

periments evinced to advantage the

anxious propenfity of nature to conceal

the radicles of her vegetable fubjefts as

much as pofliblefrom the light of day.

—The fubjefts of the experiments

were cuttings of fucculent plants,

—

they were placed in a funny window

of a dwelling houfe, and watered

occafionally,—in a fhort time they

ftruck root, and the points and fides of

feveial radicles were obferved on the

dark or northern fides of the glaffes,

but none at all on the light or fbuthern

fides of them,—after the plants began

to fill the glaffes with their roots, but

not before, the fides only of a few

radicles began to be vifible on their

light or fouthern fides, forced thither
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in all probability for want of room;

about which time I neglected the ob-

ject I had in view when I inftituted

the experiments, and began to try

what effect electricity differently ad-

rniniftered, from a fmall machine,

would have upon their vegetative

powers ; and (being in gla/Jis filled with

woijl earth,) J fometimcs amufed my-

felf and my friends, by giving fmall

(hocks from them, as from a final)

charged Leyden phial,—but to drop

this digreffion, and return to the

Fibres, or radicles on the under (ides of

the (hoots of the above mentioned

fub-reptant Mefembryanthcma be-

fore me, viz. M. canaliculatum, M.
edule, and M. acinaciforme, and more

efpecially thole of the latter,— its

fibres appear to have ariien from the

pith or heart of the plant, and to have

burft or protruded themfelves through

its outer bark, or rather the (heaths

of its connate leaves, in feveral irre-

gular directions, they are very fhort,

(lout, and white, and one, two, or

three in number at a joint,—fome of

them have burft through the bark juft

below thejoint,—others upon it,—and

a few feem to have extended them-

felves in a very llrahge manner be-

tween
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tween the wood or central part, and

the ffleaths of the leaves a little way

upwards, to make their appearance, in

the bofoms of the leaves, in a real

axillary pofture,—they communicate,

to the plant a nwlt lingular and unu-

fual appearance.

The fibres of the other two fpecies, viz.

canaliculatum, and edule, are all very

regular, and arife as in the true rep-

lant fpecies, from the under hafis

of the joints,— they are from one to

three or more in number at each joint,

of a white colour, and healthy ; and

would, if placed in contact with moift

ground, become ftrong roots in a very

ihort time.

A SYSTEM-
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A SYSTEMATICAL INDEX of the

Specific Names and CharaBers of the Planis defirifad

in theforegoing Ohjervstiom.

"ANNUA.'
pinnati- Mf.sembryantkemum foliis pinnatifi-

fidom(i) riis.

chryftal- Mesembryanthemum foliis ovatis al-

linum ternis papulofis floribus feffilibus, caly-

{2) cibus late ovatis, acutis rctufis.

' Jimpidum Mesf.mbryanthemum foliis oppofitis

(3} fpathulatis, oblulis fcabridis, papulis

oblongis, foliolis calycinis oblongis

oblulis, medio coar&atis.

feffiliflo- Mesembkyanthemdm foliis planis fpa-

rum thulatis, caulibufque papulofis, ramis

(4) divaricatis, floribus feffilibus.

t

glabrum Mesemhryanthemum foliis amplexi-

(5) caulibus diftinftis, fpatbulatis glaber-

rimis, peduneulis longitudine folio-

rum, calycibus hemifphsricis.

Helian- Mesembryanthemitm foliis fpathula-

thoides t is planis lasvibus, peduneulis longifli-

(6) mis, calycibus bali planis angulatis.

r™-
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pomeridia- Mesembryantiiemum foliis planiuf-

num culis lato-lanccolatis levibus fubciliatis

(7) diftinctis, caule pedunculis germini-

bufquc hirtis.

iiodiflo- Mesembryasthemum foliis alternis tc-

rum (8) reliufculis obtulis, baft ciliatis.

apetaluni Mesembryanthemum foliis lineari-fub-

(9) lanceolatis, fubtus muricatis, caulibus

proftratis.

copticum Mesembryanthemum foliis femitereti-

(10J bus papulofis diftinctis, iloribus felli-

bus axillanbu:, calvcibus quinque-

fidis.'

1
* * B.I E N 'N I A.

papulolum Mesembryanthemum foiiis oppofitis

(11) dtftinftis, ovato-fpalhulatis, papulis

fubglobofis, calyiibui annularis quin-

quetidis, ramis angulatis.

Tripolium Mesembryanthemum foliis alternis

(12) lanceolatis planis impun&atis, caulibus

laxis Cmplicibus, calycibus penta-

gons.

caducum Mesembryanthemum foliis filiformi-

(13) futiiiicrttibui dillijictii piLpulofis ovatis,

F f floribus
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floribus lateralibus feflilibus termina-

ibus, bafi foliornm cinctis.

*** PERENNIA.

f'SUBAPHt LLA.

•niinimumMESEMBRYANTHEMuM, planta carnofa

^ 14) obconica truncate minima maculata,

maculis confluentibus.

"nuciformeMESEMBRVAKTHEMUM, planta carnofa

(15) glauca fubphEeroidea, foliis fubnullis.

*monili- Mesembryanthemi-m, caudex fubmo-

forme - niliformis, foliis vix ullis aut breviffi

(16) mis connatis.

t+SUBACAULIA FOLIOS A.

tefticukre Mesembryanthemum foliis quatuor

(17) decffiiatis fupra planis.

•fiffum Mesembryanthemum foliis connatis,

(18) linead -oblongis equalibus brevis ob-

tufis femiteretibns glaucis.

*fiflbides Mesemeryanthemum foliis connatis

{19) lineari-oblongis intequalibus obtulis

femiteretibus lubgibbofis.

•perviridc
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(so) iniequalibiis pundatis femite ret ibus,

•gibbofum Mesembryanthemum foliis ina:quali-

(21} bus brevis u;inu:::iis cxlus gibbofis.

•pobefcensMEBBMBRYANTHEMUM foliis incanis

(az) connatis incqualibus fubpubefcenti-

bus fubgibbofis, apice fubtus fub-

carinatis.

digitatum Mesembryakthemum fubacaule, foliis

(23) alternis teretibus obtufis, floribus ax-

ilkribus fefiilibus.

calami- IVTesemer ya^J th f.mum foliis fubteretibus

forme adceudentibus imptindtatis connatis,

(24) floribus oftogynis.

"fubula- Me5£MBryanthemum acaule foliis fn-

toides(25) bulatis apice triquctris integcrrimis.

fubulafum MesembryanthemcMj acaulc foliis fil-

(26) bulaiis triqiicti'ii dorfo fupcrnc ferratis.

bellidi- Mes embryo NTiriiMiiM acaule, foliis tri-

florum quetris Jinearibus ijnj>;iiictatis, apicc

(27) trifariam dentatis.
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"denticu- Mesembryanthemum foliis connatii

latum incanefcetitibus compre flo-trique iris

(aS) fubincutvatis, bafi attenuatis, apice

fubtus denticulatis.

rollratum Mesemshtakthemi'M acaule,

(29) micylindricis connatis, externe tuber-

cular is.

"roftra- Mesembryanthemum fubacaule, foliis

toides glaucis fubuhtis fubtriquetria, bafi

(30) extus convciiSj intus puftulatis.

compac- Mesembryanthemum acaule, foliis

turn connatis puncratis femkeretibus, apice

(31) triquetris fubreftexis acutis, floribus

feffilibus, calyce fubcylindracco fex-

albidum Me sembryahthemum acaule, foliis tri-

•canum

(33! centibus fubacinacit

tro-compreflis, interne

pernc extus gibb.ilrs.

caninnm Mesembry

nibus trique-

fubacaule, foliis

(34) opacis dentatis apice triquetris, flori-

bus peduncu!atis,pedunculis lqngi'flimis

bafi bracVcatis.

felinum
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felinum Mesembryanthemum acaule, foliis fub-

(35) tusiemicylindricis ciliatis, ciliis longis.

•tigrinum Mesembryanthemum acaule foliis ma-

(36) culatis ciliatifque, ciliis longifiimis.

'muriniimMESEMBRYANTiTEMUM fubacaule, foliis

{37) punftatis, bafi femtcylihdricis attenua-

te, apice triquetris trifariam denticu-

latis, floribus fubfeflilibus.

dolabri- Mesembryanthemum foliis dolabri-

forme (3S) formibus punctate, caule erefto.

dolabri- Mesembryanthemum fubacaule, foliis

fofmoi^-s fubdokbriformibus punftatis, caule

(39) dcflcxo.

diffbrme Mesembryawtjiemum foliis difformibus

(40) punctate connate.

cruciatum Mesembryanthemum acaule, foliis fe.

(41) micylindraceis fubulalis fubdiSbrmi-

bus tenerrimis craffis patentibus,

•anguftumMESEMBRYANTHEMUM acaule, foliis

(42) Jineari-lingueformibus longij femic'y-

lindraceis.

F f 3 longum
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"fengum SltstMURVANTHEMUM foliis lingue-

(43) formibus longiffimis fub-a:qu;Uibu5,

pedunculis elongatis.

*pra:pingue Mesembhyanthxmum foliis lingue-

(44) formibus latiufculia permollibus, juni-

oribus ciliato-pubefcentibus, anguftio-

ribus apics recurvis.

Jingue- Mes£m3kyanth£mum foliis lingue-

forine formibus latis obtufis, junioribus an-

(45) guftioribus brevioribufque ; floribus

breviiSme pedunculitis; calycibus laci-

niis fubtuberculatis carinatis, carinis

ciliato-pubefcentibus.

latum. MiiSEMiiRYANTiiEMifM foliis lingue-

(46) formibus breviufenlis latis ;equalibus

;

floribus fubfeffilibus.

fc.tlpratum Mesembrtahthemfm foliis fcalprati-

(47) formibus latiflimis altero margine craf-

fioribus, bail interiors cartilagineo-

gibbofis; calycibus glaberrimis : flo-

ribus maximis feffilibus ; petalis apice

crenulatis.

ttt CAU- -
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+++ CAULESCENTIA FOLIIS PLANIS.

humifa- Mesembryantme.u u m foliis ainnlcxiciu-

fum libus ipathulatis carinatis papulolis

(48) conicis icabris, petalis raimitiffimis.

cordifo- Mesembryanthemum foliis cordatis

lium (49) obtulis, caulibus proftratis.

expanfum Mesemeryastiiemum foliis planiufcu-

(50) lis lanceolatis impunftatis patentibus

diftinftis oppofitis alternilque remotis.

tortuofum Mesembryantbemdm, foliis planiufculis

(51) oblongo-ovatis fubpapillofis confcrtis

connatis, calycibus triphyllis bicorni-

pallens Mesembryanthemum foliis oppofitis

(52) amplexi caulibus diftinftis oblongo-

lanceolatis acutis obtufe-carinatis, pa-

pulis rninutis.

t+tt SUFFRUTESCENTIA FOUIS SUBTUS
ROTUNDATMS.

viridiflo- Mesemeryanthemum foliis fcmicylin-

mm draceis |iapul olb -pij ofis calycibus quin-

(53) quefidis hirfutis.

F f 4 "fpinulU
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"Ipiauli- MEaBMBRTAHTHEMUM foliis feraitercf

ferum tibuspapulofo-chryilallinis, ftipulis fpi-

(54.) nulefcentibus.

*carneum Mese mbryanthemiim foliis lineari-fub-

(55) teretibus, doribus dichotomis.

fplendens Mesembryakthemum foliis femitercti-

(56) bus impunctatis recurvis diftinftis con-

geftis, calycibus terminalibus digiti-

formibus.

•faftigia- Mesembryanthemum foliis fubcylin-

tum dricis patentibus apice fubrecurvis,

(57) calycibus laciniis fubasqualibus.

•reflesum Mesembryanthemum' foliis oppolifis

(58) diftinclis femicylindricis fupra fub-

canaliculatis arcuato-refleiis, ramis

fubvirgatis papillofis, papillis minutis. •

geniculi- Mesemsbtantbemum foliis femitereti-

florum bus papuloGs, floribus ftffilibus axilla-

(59) ribus, calycibus quadrifidis.

•canalicula- MtsEMEEVANTHEMUM foliis canalicu-'

turn Jatis, liiicari-ferai teretibus papulous

(60) fplendentibus, apice fubrecurvis, flo-

ribus dichotomis, capfulis pellucidis.

yillofum
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tfillofum Mesembryanthemum foliis pubefcen-

(61) tibus connatis irapun&atis caule pi-

cornicu- MESEMBnvANTHEMiTM foliis imbricatis

latum longis ;equalibus mollibufque pundla-

(62) tis, ban femicylintlricis, apice femicy-

lindricotriquetris.

divert!- MiSEMBRYANTiiEMUM foliis ramorum

phyllum remotis connatis in:equatibus fcabrido-

(63) punitatis, femicyluidrico-triquetris

;

caule proftrato etongato; petalis fub-

tus purpurcis.

loreum. Mesembryakthemi'm foliis femicylin-

(64) dricis rccurvia congeftis, bafi interiore

gibbis connatis, caule pendulo.

*lricolo- Mesembryanthsmum foliis loiigiflimis

mm connatis cylindricis, caule prccum-

(6$) bente angulato, floribus polygynis.

felongatvinvMsSEMBRYANTHEMUM foliis longiffimis

(66) glaucis- fubteretibus fubulatis, bafi

inleriore canaliculatis, floribus fub-

decagynis.

•femicy-
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Tettiicylin-MfcSEMB!' yanthemom foliis connatw

longis len::L"v!:.-i'li':(."i
:

j ;;apu] „']::>, zpicc

attenuates fubobliquis, junioribus fub-

ciiiato pubefcentibus.

Mesembryanthemum foliis (etnitereti-

bus fubulatis glabris diftinftis, iater-

nodio longioribus.

M^SEMBKYANTHKML'M foliis Oppofitis

fubcongeftis cylindraceia fubfpini-

foruiibus, apice attenuates, ramis ereitis

lignofis.

bicolorum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubtrique-

(70) tro-fubujatis, fcabrido-punftatis, pe-

dunculis midis papulofo-fcabridis, co-

rollis luteis.

cocci- Mesembkyanthemum foliis feraicy-

fleum lindrico-conipreffis, carinis obtuiis,

(71) pcdunculis fub-brafteatis bafi Iseviga-

tis, petalis coccineis.

noftiflo- Mesembryahthemum foliis femicylin-

rum dricis impunctatis diftindlis, floribus

. (71) pedunculatis, extus phccniceis, caty-

bus quadrifidis.

ftramine-

tenuifo-

lium

(68)

(69J
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flraminc- Mesembbyanthe mum foliis femitcre-

Ulll caule arborefcente,

(73) floribus cxtus'fti

brachia- M«SiMBRYANTHE mum caulibus fiiiiijqus

cylindricis pa p'jlofis, ramis Ericho-

(74)

lsve ME5EMBRYANTHE w etm foliis cylindraceis

(75) obtutis amplcxicaulibus Isevibus, .oaiy-

ribus quin qui ^fuiii, lacintis oblongis

obtufis.

groflum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubcylin-

(76) dricis confcrris papulofis, caudice ba.fi

incraflatis, ramis diffufis glabris.

ftipulacem Mesembryanthemum foliis &micyli:i-

(77) drico-compreffis incurvatis punOatis

Olflinctis congeftis, bafi marginatis.

•purpura- Mesembryanthemum foliis connatis

croceum femkylir.drico - fubtriquctris obtufis,

(78) calycibus quinquefidis ; ladniisiluabus

exterioribus longis foliiformibus, tri-

bus interioribus brevioribus mem-
branacds.

verucu-
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verucu- MrtEMBRYAtrTHfiMOM foliis cylindrico

latum fubtriquetris acutis connatis arcuatis

(79) impuncUtis diftinftis.

molle Mesembky anthemum foliis triquelris

(80} connatis erect is glaucis impun&atis,

rarais femiteretibus, peduncuIU axilla-

ribus compreffis.

*cynfbi- Mesembryanthemum foliis brevis

forme compreitb-fubtriquetris obtufis, fub-

(Si) cymbiformibus.

•pulveru- Mesembryanthemum foliis cylindrico-

lentum fubtriquetris obtufis fcabrido-puncta-

ta) tis, pundis pulverulentibus.

•IpeciofiimMiS£MBRVANTHEMi7M foliis femicylin-

(S3) drico-lubtriquetris, fupra planiufcuiis,

obtufis, ftibincurvato-cornutis, juniori-

bus caulibufquc papilMo-fplendenti-

bus.

rnicans Mesembbyanthemom foliis fubcyljn-

(84) drieie papulofis diflirftisj caulc

fcabro.

•macula- Mesembryanthemum foliis patcntibus

turn obtufis compreflb-femicylindricis, cauln

(85) maculato eredo.

tube-
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tuberolum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubuhtis

(86) papulofis diftinfYis; apice patulis, ra-

dice capitata.

brevifo- Mesembryanthemum foliis cylindra-

Jium ceis obtulifiimis papulofis patentibus,

(87) ramisdifiufis.

hifpidum MesEMBRvANTHiMtrM foliis diftantibus

(88) cylindricis, caule birto.calycibus glabris

papulofis, ftaminibuspurpurafcentibus.

ftriatum Mesemhkyanthemum foliis cylindra-

(89) ceis, caulc hifpido, pedunculis caly-

cibus lanuginofis.

*liirtellum Mesbmbktanthemvm foliis confertis

(go) fubcylindricis obtufiffimis papulofo-

incanefcentibus, caulibus, peduncu-

lifque hifpidis, calicibus chryftallinis.

fcliiiiatum Mesembryanthemum foliis oblongis

(91) ovatis fubtriquetris gibbis ramentaceo-

hifpidis, laciniis calycinis foliiformibus.
'

barbatum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubovstis

(92) papulofis diftinQis, apice 1 barbatis,

ramulis prolixis recumbentibus, caly-

cibus pentaphyllis glabris.

bir-
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lurfutum ^Me.Sembryanthemum ramulis birfutii

(93) foliis femicylindrico-turgidis fcabrido-

papulofis, apice barbatis, bafi ciliatis,

calycibus fes vel feptcmpliyllis ina;-

qualibus.

denfum Mesembkyanthemum fubacaule, foliis

(94) denfiffime imbricatis connatis femicy-

lindraceis, fupra fubconcavis, apice

barbatis ; calidbus hexaphyllis fub-

iequalibus hifpidis.

SUFFRUTESCENTIA FOLIIS TRI-

QUETRIS.

perfolia- Mesemeryanthemum articulis caulinis

(95) punftatis glaucis triquetris, fubtus

triacanthis.

uucinatum Mesembryanthemitm articulis caulinis

(96) terminatis foliis connatis acuminatis

brevis punftatis triquetris, fubtus dia-

canthis.

•viride Mesembryantiiembm foliis perfbliatis

(9;) triquetro-femicylindricis acutis, inte-

gerrimis, apice uncinato-recurvis.

"tenellum Mesembryantiiemum foliis connato-

(9S) perfoliate minimis triquetris fcabrido-
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punetatis, apice fubulato-recurvis, an-

gulo carinali fcabris.

•imbrica- Mesembryahthkmdh pedunculis fub-

tum unifloris, bracleis foliiformibus im-

(99) bricatis, foliis perfolialis glaucis tri-

quetro-femitcretibus.

*fflultiflo- Mesem buyanth emCM foliis glaucis per-

rum foliatis triquetris, floribus aggregates

(too) fubfeffilibus.

braftea- Mesembryantiiemvm foliis fubadna-

tum ciformibus punftatis, apice recurvis,

(tor) braftcis amplexicaulibus.

*radiatum Mesembryanthemum foliis longis fub-

(102) sequaliteri-triquctris ban lncraflatis,

apice attenuato-uncinatis, floribus

brafteatis, braitcis triquctris membra-

•compref- Mesembryasthemum foliis triquetris

fum apice recurvis, ba(i fubmembranace is ;

(103) pedunculis lubterminalibus fubnudis.

glaucum Mesembryanthemum foliis triquetris,

(104) . acutis punclalis diftindis, calycibus

foliolis ovate-cordatis,

*glaucoi- Mesembryanthemum foliis Jriquetris

des diftinftis pcllucido-punflatis, carinis

(105) obtufis fubglabris, pedunculis brae-
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.1 foliis cylindrico-

(106) _
triquetris punclatis diftin&is, piftil-

lis atro purpurafcentibus.

umbella- MesembRYANthemum foliis fubulatis

turn . fcabrido-punftatis connalis, apice pa-

(107) tub, caule ereflo, coryrnbo tticbo-

tomo*

fpinofum Mesembryanthemum foliis tereti-

(108) triquetris punctatis diftinftis, fpinis

emargina- Misembryasthemum foliis fubulatis

turn congeftis fubfcabris, calycibus fpinotis,

(109} " petalis emarginatis.

•emargl- Mesembryanthemum foliis aggregates

natoides diftinitis triquetris fcabrido-punftatis

(1 10) albidis acuminatis, caule erefto.

fcabrum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubulatis

(111) diltindtis fubtus undique muricatis,

calicibus muticis.

deflexum Mesembkyanthemdm foliis triquetris

(112) acutis glaucis, punctis obfoletis fca-

briufculis, laciniis calycinis interiori-

bus membranaceis.

reptans Mesembryanthemum foliis triquetris

(113) acutis fcabris caule reptante.

auftrale
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auftrale Mesembryanthemum foliis fubtrique-

(114) tris punitulatis connatis obtufiufculis,

caule tereti repente, pcdunculis ob-

tufe ancipitibus folitariis.

Cfaflifor Mesembryanthemum foliis femicylir.-

liutn dricis impunftatis connatis apice tri-

(1 15) quetris, caule reptante femicylindrico.

decum- Mesembryanthemvm foliis fubacinaci-

bens formibus licvibus glaucis compreflb-

(n6) triquetris incurvatis, bafi attenuates

femicylindricis, angulis obtulis, caule

decumbeute.

glomera- Mesemeryanthlmum foliis tcretiuf-

tum culis compreffis punftatis, caule pan i-

(117) culato nmltifloro.

falcatum Mesembryanthemum foliis fubacinaci-

(118) formibus incurvis punctatis diffcinftis,

ram is terotibus.

ciliatum Mesembryanthemum foliis oppofitis

(119) connatis femiteretibus, ftipulis raem-

deltoides Mesembryanthemum foliis deltoidibus

(120) triquetris, dorfo et lateribus muricatis

impundatis diftinctis.

G g caulefcen*
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CftuJefcens Mbsembryanthemum foliis albidis del-

{121) toidibus lateribus minime dentatis,

angulo carinali integris.

mulabile Mesembryanthemum foliis triquelro-

(iz*) compreffis fubacinaciformibus di-

ftinftis punftatis, angulis integris car-

t ilaginco-margi n at i s

.

filamento- Mesembryanthemum foliis a;qutlateri-

fum triquetris acutis fubpunftatis fub-

(123) connatis, angulis fcabris, ramis bex-

'

r
agonis.

ferratum Mesembryantheum foliis fubulatis

(124) triquetris pundtatis diftinctis, angulo

carinali retrorfum ferratis, flore aceta-

buliforrae luteo.

*Jacemm Mesembkyanthemum foliis connatis

(125) obfolete punftatis glaucis compreflo-

triquetris acuminatis, angulo carinali

Jaceris, petalis purpureis.

•fpe&abile Mesembryanthemum foliis perfoliatis

(126) longillimis glaucis punftatis integer-

rimis triquetris, apice fubulatis, caule

lignofo adfcendente.

pugioni- Mesembryanthemum foliis alternis

' forme fubulatis triquetris longiffimis im-

(127) pun&atis.

4 *a:quilaterum
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•aequilate- Mesembryanthemum foliis confertis

rum fubconnatis longis obfoleie pandtatis

(128) ftibsquilaten-iriquetris integerrimis,

caule angulato fubradicarite proftrato.

eduJe Mesembryanthemum foliis :equilateri-

(129) triquetris acutis ftriftis impuntfatis

connatis, carina fubferratis, caule an-

cipiti.

forficafum Mesembryanthemcm foliis

(130) formibus obtufis impunftatis

acinaci- Mesembeyanthemum foliis acinaci-

formc formibus impun&atis connatis, angulo

(131) carinali fcabris, pctalis lanceolatis.

*maxi- Mesembeyanthemum foliis integris

mum (132] lunatis, caule arborefcente.

INC ERTvE TRIBUS.

+ NEW SPECIES.

•teretiuf- A stemless plant, with the habit of c%-

eulam [1) temiforme.

fpunfta- A stemless plant,

turn (1)

P g 2 *cylin-
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•cyliridri- A cylikdric leaved nearly ftemJeft

com (3) plant.

•margins- A small plant, with the habit of cilia-

turn {4) turn.

"nitidum A handsome plant, much like fpimili-

(5) ferum.

'ilellatum A SHRUBlYy plant, much like com-

(6) preffum.

•compref- A shrubby plant,

fum (7)

"micro- A small leaved plant, like ciliatum.

phyllum,

Yorkfliirc,

(*U

•micro- A smallish leaved plant, like hirtel-

phyllum, Jum.

Kenfington,

(9)

•aggrega- A small plant,

turn (10)

•humifo- A shhubbvish plant.

fum{u)'

*cetero-
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betero- ' A stemless plant, fomewhat like dif-

phyllum (12} forme.

(*No. 13. )A plant like pugioniforme.

('No. 14.) A plant like veruculatum.

(*No. 15.) A plant like gibbofum.

{•No. 16.) A plant like chryftallinum.

(*No. 17.) A plant like hifpidum.

ft DESCRIBED BY AUTHORS.

cuneifo- Mesembkyanthemum foliis lanceotato-

lium cuneiforroibus oppofitis inte^errimis

{1} planis feffilibus, cum caule ramofo

purpureo-papulolis. Gmel. Syjl. Nat.

eriniflorumMESEMQRVANTHF.MUM foliis ovatii fcapis

(2) unifloris. Gmel. Syjl. Nat.

capillars Mesimbr vahthbmum foliis connatis

(3) icretibus papulofis, caule ercfto, ramu-

lis unifloris, fiiiformibus glabris. Gmel.

Syfl. Nat.

Volkameri Mesembryanthemum (Ficoides afri-

(4) cana procumbens latifolia annua, flori-

bus argenteis rainoribus) Fl. Noriberg.

166.
'

G g 3 .Ha-
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Hennanni MESLMERYANTHSMtiM(Ficoides africana

(5) annua centauroides,) Herm. Par. Bat.

169.

mufcofum Mesembbv-amthemum (Ficoidcs annua

(6) minima mufcofa) Herm. Par. Bat. 170.

To all the abovementioned Mcfembryan-

thema ] will add the feven following

fpecies, which I have found (fince I

wrote the above index) defcribed and

figured by Petiver in his Gaz:—they

appear different from ail the foregoing

and from each other.

laurifc- Mesembryanthemum (" Blue Cape

hum " fig-maxygold, with bay leaves, and

(7)
" a parlhip root, the middle of the

" flower is fuli of-threads tip'd with

" purple i") Pet. Gaz. t. 88. 4. cat.

476.

crifpatum Mesimbrvanthemum (" Broad curl'd

(8J • leav'd Cape fig-marygold with a

" purple thrummy flower,") Pet. Gaz.

t. 88. 5. cat. 477.

gramine- Mesembryanthemum (" Cape fig-

um " marygoid, with grafs leaves, by

{9) " which, and its five green leaved

" ftarry
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' Marry flower cup, it is diftinguiftied

• from others,") Pet. Gaz. t. 88. 6.

clavatum Mesemeryanthemum (" Club-leaved

(10) " Cape fig-marygold,") Pet. Gaz. t.

88. 7. cat. 487.

humile Mesembryanthemum (" Dwarf trian-

fn) " gular Cape yellow fig-marygold,")

Pet. Gaz. ti 88. 3. cat. 479.

Petiveri Mesembryanthemum, (" Dwarf trian-

{12) " gular Capered fig-marygold,") Pet.

Gaz. t. 88. 9. Cat. 470.

dubium Mesemekyastiiemum, (" Ficoides,

(13) " forte, mauritah, perexigua, the

" natives call this Lowon.") Pet. Gaz.

t- 39' 3-

OBSERVATIONS.
This may be the fame as my minimum,

but can fcarce be nuciforme ; its

afcending and as it were pedunculated

offsets or branches (hould feem to pro-

claim it different from both. Petiver

appears to doubt its being a fig-mary-

gold ;— by its great refemblance to mi-

nimum, I think the doubt is done

away.

G g 4 EL
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ERRAT.A.

"pAGE jo;, liaei, inltead ofjSr road/ron p. 4, !. a i, dele

* /ir;—p. ii, 1. 1, for Meftnifojantbima read Mi/tmbrjivabt-

p.jj, I. a, iot tfayftOVvm p. 14, I.

9, afrcr filttutf dele 'j;— p. 41, L 26, for Mtftmlryawtimaml
Mr/mlryanibimtim i—p. 41," 1. 18, after /«» add yirij—p. 44
and 45 r for the word) MKreifml* tif xaficfata read uafiif^Ui—
p. ;e, 9. at

"

,e' tfltiW add j;—p. 55-, I, 23, for hiffium read

t/fiidnmi—pi ;o, I. 4, for iin/ read ibaf,—p. 71, I. 9, far

Jiatpatnim read/calpralum ;—p. 9;, I. 19, for r£s/ read t4a/>

p. 94, I. 4, forj^frifi read _/ir/i ;—p. 94, in the Notes, iraafpofe

Ihc marks of referent* to Miller and Curtis;—p. 101, I. 10, for

aloe- read alu;—p. ill, I. s, for /Uhm read -fmiia ; t. 21, for

for Piwuai/uim read pmatifiium j—p, 139, for a/itruj read 3/-

»rau ;—p. 1 ;S, for w ichiA read is (i( (June j— p. t6t, I. 11, for

lamvum leadfrliaum ;—p. at»6, 1. 25, for grMJ read ffw ;—p.

44j f
I. S, for flanmi reid flanitd.
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A NUMERICAL INDEX of the Species and

Varieties; arranged after my own Method. .

And Ihofe marked with two aflcrilks are (fg far as I am ca-

pable of judging) entirely new, or untieImbed ; at lealt, I find

no certain mention of any ihem in any author I hate had the

opportunity of confuting.

No.
binnaiifidum.

1 I E N N I A.

PERENNIA.
SUBAPHYLLA.
iemom minimum.
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ft SUBACAULIA FOLIOSA.
Ij" Mesebirvanthehuu telliculate.

36»-
J?"-

gibbofum.

+++ CABLES-
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+ tt CAULESCENTIA FOLIIS PLANIS.

it* Mesehbkyanthehum humifufrm.

Mtt SUFFRUTESCENTIA FOLIIS SUBTUS RO-
TUNDATIS.

21 M,S1
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,'.l,„»i„

Utf SL'FKRUTiiSCKNTIA KOI.lfs TRIQUETRIi.

9S UiM<nr.»™.« B pntolingm.



— dccunibeni.

iN c e RT£ T HI H
-J S.

t NEW SPECIES.

133" MESEMBRY-AKTH&UtlM [eritill fall U1T1

.

13+" pdtiaatum.

35"— cylindticum.

, 3
6« Barging*.

ijj"* nilidiim-

136" ftellalum.

139** .— — comprdTum.

Mo*» , rolcropfiyllum (Yorkfiiirc)

j^," mi trophyHum (Kinfwgton)

jw« ! iggregMum.

141'* Mtnu-
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^""MestMBSYANTHiMUM hnmifofiim.

I4S- inuxtLlibZ No, ij.

146«_ in£erts lr|bu3i No _ , 4 _

'47** ineerlBttibn., No.,,.

tt DESCRIBED BY AUTHORS.
i;o* Mesembryanthbmum cunrifDlium. »
ijt* ., crimflorL.ni. Lg™, SyS. Nil.
>!»* "pilUre. J
'S3* 1 VolckameiL, Volck. Fl. Nor.

ec. G«.

A D V E It-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

JF but the germinating rudiments of

merit are difcoyered in the fore-

going observations, I fliall meet

a fumcient reward; and I (hall be

encouraged to extend ihem to the other

orders of fucculent plants.

If not, let fiience content me!—

Let my Botanical readers examine and

judge 1!—

Let the Public decide ! ! 1

—

And I fhall alfo be encouraged to

publilh Flora Cettivgbamenfis ; or a

Botanical Arrangement and fcienlific

defcriptions of all the plants I difco-

vered wild in the ancient ' parilh of

Cottingham, in the Eaft Riding of

- the county of York, in the year

1792; with a full relation of their

ufes, ceconomy, and peculiarities.

And fome account of the antiquities,

zoology, and natural hiftory of that

place.

Thk
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The natural productions of Cottingham

(efpecially its vegetables) amount to a

number that few parifhes in this

kingdom are capable of furpafling.

Preserved fpecimens of them are now

in my potTeffiori-

It is the Author's humble wifh to throw

himfelf upon the indulgent clemency

of his lenient readers, for a pardon of

fuch tautological or other inaccuracies,

as too long elcaped his eye for con-

venient correction.
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